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wiiiMATCHmAiif 
"fTTttE"COMETH WITH CLOUDS 
N\^_^!l! i j- i i»* r r i—~^ ' ' ' m ''' -<rrr~~~—"-

WATCHUAN. what of the nighi? 
The watchman said, The morning 
comcth, and also the night: if ye 
wffl enquire, enquire y«: rctunv 
cotne "' (Isaiah ixi . u \ 

" SON of man, I have set thee » 
watchman unto the house «f Israc I; 
therefore thou shalt hear the word 
at tny mouth, and warn them froio 
me " fK*ekiel *T*iii f ) 

LtHTDO*: JAXMM K HAWKINS, 86, Baker Street, W.; 
end IS, Patesnoeter Square, B.C. JANUAEY 2, 1882. a. W. PAJM-UDOB 6 0 o . , 9, Paternoster Bow. 

a 
worde, and put the laurel wreath upon his brow. 
But does it yield satisfaction f We hare but to turn 
to history for an answer. Alexander the Great has 
conquered the whole known world, but with all his 
fame and mighty victories he sits down and weeps 
because there is not another world to conquer. Or 
we have but to listen to a greater than Alexander, 
the wisest, richest king that ever sat upon a throne 
or held a sceptre. After trying everything under 
the sun he says, "All is vanity and vexation of 
spirit." (Ecdes. i. 14.) 

But if the world in its various forms fails to yield 
satisfaction and lasting happiness, whither shall we 
turn? where shall we look for it? Is there no place 
where this satisfaction can be obtained ? is there no 
way of insuring A Happy New Tear t Oh, yes! 
God in His infinite grace, has not left us in our 
dilemma, but has in His own word revealed how we 
may, without a doubt, obtain this desired object,-
yielding present peace and eternal joy. But ere 
these blessings can be realized, the question of sin 
must be settled; otherwise we still have a guilty, 
condemning conscience. This the gospel meets 
upon the threshold. It is termed by the apostle 

THE OOflPRI* OF THE BLMSXD (OB HAPPT) GOB 

(1 Tim. i. 11), andhededlaresthat " it ia a faithful 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners." And 
the one who from the heart takes the name of 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR." 

|HESE words have fallen upon our ears very 
frequently daring the last few days; ex
pressed by all classes of society, by old 

aodjoung, rich and poor, desiring that not only 
onTselres, but that others may enjoy a prosperous 
and Happy New Tear. But while this is the one 
desire of all, there are a variety of ways in which 
people seek to obtain this longed-for portion. The 
pleasure-seeker strives to obtain it by drinking 
deeper of the pleasures of sin, which are but for a 
season. But the further he goes, and the deeper he 
drinks, the more he finds the truth of the Lord's 
words, " He that drinketh of this water shall thirst 
again." The world's pleasures cannot yield real 
happiness or lasting pleasure. The commercial man 
tarns in another direction. He thinks, by acquiring 
wealth and by amassing a fortune, he shall obtain 
the coveted object fie may be very prosperous in 
his business, everything seems to be a success, and, 
like the rich man of old, he has to pull down his 
hams and.build larger, adding field to field, and 
estate to estate. But is he satisfied f Does he enjoy 
real happiness ? The anxious look and the careworn 
countenance tell of unrest wit&in. There still re
mains an aching void which the world can never 
fill The statesman turns in another direction. The 
world's pleasures have little or no attraction to him, 
and he spurns mere love of money. He aspires to 
climb the pinnacle of fame, seeking for Aw happiness! tinner, pleading guilty at God's bar, like the pub-
in this world's applause, in the praise of man. He lican, throwing himself into the arms of redeeming 
succeeds in attracting his fellow-men around him- love, crying, "God be meroifol to me a sinner!" 
•elf; they hang upon hia lips, and applaud his! has the aweet assurance that" the Uood of Jesus 
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2 THE GOSPEL WATCHMAN. [JAKXUXT 2, 1881 

Christ His Son cleanseth as from all sin," .and 
takes his place among the 

BLESSBB (OH HAPFY) OM5S, 

"whose transgressions axe forgiven, and whose sin is 
covered.91 (Ps. xxxii. 1.) Sin oovered by the atoning 
blood of Christ; blotted out from God's boo^, and 
erased from God's memory; forgiven and forgotten. 
" For this is the new covenant that I will make 
with them, saith the Lord: their sins and iniquities 
will I remember no more/1 Not only does he 
rejoice in the knowledge of sins forgiven, but 

"HAPPY AM THOU, 

0 Israel, saved by the Lord." (Deut xzz i i i 28.) 
Saved from the deepest depths to the highest heights. 
Saved from death, hell, and judgment, to be a child 
of God, and joint heir with Christ But then, being 
saved with an everlasting salvation, can we live and 
do as we like ? Nay, replies the apostle, " shall we 
continue in sin that grace may abound ?" Impossible! 
But as a ohUd of God I am constrained by mighty 
love to walk in the path of obedience, which is 
always the path of real blessing, and thus insure a 
Happy New Year. Hence 

"HAPPY 18 THE MAN 

that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the 
seat of the scornful But his delight is in the law 
of the Lord." (Ps. i. 1, 2.) If the Scriptures guard 
from legalism on the one side, they preserve from 
antinomianism on the other. Being saved by grace, 
1 have now to please Him who has saved me. 

But suppose death should come during 1882, 
which would put an end to the worldling's pleasures, 
what about the one who seeks a Happy New Year 
in God's way ? Again we turn to Scripture for an 
answer: 

"BLESSED (OB HAPPY) ABE THE DEAD 

which die in the Lord" (Rev. xiv. 13.) Balaam 
exclaimed, "Let me die the death of the righteoua" 
The aged Simeon said, " Lord, now lettest thou thy 
servant depart in peace." A martyred Stephen, 
with dying breath, exclaimed, " Lord Jesus, receive 
my spirit" And the great apostle of the Gentiles 
says, "Absent from the body, present with the 
Lord.91 Exchanging the desert sands for the golden 
streets; leaving the battle-field to stand before the 
throne; exchanging the present scene.of sin and 
sorrow for one of ineffable glory and fulness of joy; 
entering upon a day that knows neither clouds or 
night. 

And then, 
"BUSSED (OB HAPPY) 

are they which are called unto the marriage eupper 
of the Lamb." (Bev. xix. 9.) Gathered inside the 
Father's house; sitting down with Abraham, Isaae, 
and Jacob; feasting with prophets, apostles, and 
martyrs; gazing into the face of Him who is King 
of kings, and Lord of lords; beholding the King in 
His beauty; to be with Him and like Him forever, 

"There we shall see His face. 
And never, never sin; 

There, from the river of His grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in/* 

Dear unsaved reader, our heart's desire ami 
prayer to God is, that you may be saved. A 
Saviour has died, and now a Father's heart yeanu 
over you. His arms are wide open to embrace yoo. 
The best robe, the ring, the shoes, the fatted calf, 
are all waiting. Come as you are. * Come now. 

u Nothing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I d i n g ; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress, 
Helpless, look to Thee for graoe; 
Vile, I to the fountain fly, 
Wash me, Saviour, or I die." 

And, like the prodigal, you shall begin to be 
merry; finding pleasures that are real and lasting 
a joy that knows no end. Believe it, and in emr 
sense of the word you shall find it a real -Happy 
New Tear. God grant it for Christ's sake. 

EASTBOUBXB. G H. 

NOT A STEP WITHOUT JESUS. 
FOE TBS NEW YEAR. 

NOT a step without Jesus, for fear we should stray, 
Keeping hold of His mightiness all through the way, 

Never losing a moment His dear pierced hand, 
Till the pearl gates shall fold us to heaven's perfect land. 

Not a step without Jesus; invited aside, 
Let us turn ere we venture, and ask of our Guide. 
If the Lord will go with us, we'll happily go; 
But our ears must be opened to love's whispered " No." 
Not a step without Jesus; at each open way, 
Each path newly found, let us tarry and 8ay9 

" What wilt Thou, good Saviour ? " for Thou ait to lead 
O'er the hot burning desert, or soft dewy mead* 
Not a step without Jesus; our walk will be safe 
If our will with the will of our Lord shall not chafe; 
If our weak little tottering footsteps rejoice 
In our kind Elder Brother's example and voice. 

Not a step without Jesus; alone we shall fall; 
The fierce robbers will find us, and strip us of all 
The fair jewels and gems that His mercy has giV&> 
So protect us, great Saviour, right home to Thy heaVn. 

Not a step without Jesus; our hand in His palm, 
Our poor puny strength leaning hard on His arm* 
Never setting a foot, nor indulging a whim. 
Without lifting an eye—not a step without Him. 

. WILMS* W * 
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THE TWO MESSMATES. 
A XRUB 8T0BT. 

flRSOME years ago, in a fine frigate, on the 
• K S J North American station, H.M.S. D , 
ISSSfl there served together two young men, 
one almost a boy, both inmates of the same gun
room. B. had recently left a home in which, 
ky the grace of God, Christian influences had been 
received, and though not at this time a Christian, 
stall he was an earnest, anxious inquirer, one 
seeking the way of salvation, and very exact in 
the discharge of all his acte of private and public 
devotion. T. was a wild, thoughtless young man, 
several years older than B., very witty, very 
sarcastic, and bitterly opposed to*religion in any 
form Night after night as young B. knelt beside 
bis hammock in silent prayer, T. incited his mess
mates to jeer and laugh at him, end even aimed 
tate and wet sponges at the kneeling boy's head, 
vk, although of a spirited and excitable disposition, 
wily nwsed to wrath, was enabled by a strength 
not Ids own to keep down irritation, and persevere 
afoiy with his duties to his heavenly Lord and 
Vaster. Open testimony by word of mouth he 
gave none, but went on bravely and quietly in the 
outward acts of devotion; and often when the 
language of the mess was coarsest and most re
volting, and the oaths flying fiercely around, T. 
would see B.'s lips moving as if in prayer, and it 
would go home to him with a thrust as of pain; for 
Sod's Spirit, although he knew it not, was even 
then striving with him. Time passed on, B. left 
the ship, passed his examination, and again quitted 
England, this time in an easterly direction, still 
anxious in striving after God, but still far from the 
joy of a peaceable assurance through the merits alone 
of the sinner's Saviour. T. was taken very ill, and 
sent to the hospital, and there in the midst of bodily 
weakness his sins took hold upon him with an 
intold power. Again and again he saw B. upon 
his knees, again and again he disturbed the k«Apling 
boy with missiles and profane jests and mockery* 
Could there be hope for such as him? Slowly, 
distinctly, there floated into his mind the words of 
that blessed text, " I came not to call the righteous, 
but tinner* to repentance/' and he was enabled to 
grasp the full truth in all its blessedness, that the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us from dtt iniquity. 
Peace and joy in believing soon restored his health, 
and when B. landed at Plymouth from China he 

1 ... — - . . . . 
was met by a letter from T., not only telling of his 
own conversion, but so full of joy and rest in 
11 Jesus only/1 that it brought peace and assurance 
to B.'s hitherto troubled and unsatisfied mind; thus 
each in turn became God's ministers to each other. 
" Thank God," wrote T., " for the force of your 
quiet example, for your steady perseverance in 
well doing.19 " And thank God," rejoined B., " for 
the simple faith of a sinner saved by grace which 
shines through your letter, and has been used to 
draw the veil from my heart, and show me Jesus as 
a very present Saviour in all His glorious fulness." 
Reader, this is a true story, and was told by both 
the yqung men as they stood together preaching 
the gospel in one of the wildest parts of Coin* 
wall. 

What fruit sprung from a tiny seed! To God be 
the glory! H. M. G. 

THE DORKING COACH; 

OB, A THOUSAND FOTOTDS. 

T was during a summer month in the year 
18 7— that I found myself much exhausted, 
if not depressed, with the fatigues of life, 

and longed for a day's mental rest. The four-horse 
coaches which run at this season between London 
and Brighton, and London and Dorking, and London 
and Windsor and Ascot, tempted me to think of an 
outside place to Dorking, that being, to my mind, the 
most attractive of those suburban places, if they may 
be so called. A. beautiful summer day soon presented 
itself, and I accordingly embraced the opportunity 
with much delight by securing a seat on the Dorking 
coach—in the selfish belief that, though the coach 
might, and most probably would, be fall, I Bhould 
in a sense obtain a day's complete rest I hailed 
the day, and found myself sitting behind the coach
man with three others beside me. The first scan of 
countenances comforted me much—the coach was 
full, and I knew no one. Everything betokened 
a pleasant day. 

We started, I may almost Bay, in silence. Each 
passenger seemed ta be drinking in the quietude of 
his own mind. At length the silence was, contrary 
to my intention, brokoa by an observation on my 
part touching the assassination of Lord Mayo in 
India, the topic of the day, and the general regret 
that followed. The individual by my side (from his 
appearance not unacquainted with India, or some 
sonny clime) immediately responded by expressing 
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THE GOSPEL WATCHMAN. [JjUfUABY 2, ISM. 

a hope that the Government wonld not send ont a 
" psalm-singer * as his successor; whereupon the 
following conversation ensued—not word for word, 
but as nearly as memory will allow me to Bay: 

S. (meaning myself) "Did you ever consider 
what a wonderM thing im creation is the diversity 
of men's minds? Out of millions no two minds 
appear to be alike. You will have observed, no 
doubt, that every one has his own way of thinking 
and his own way of putting things." 

STBAKGBR. " I admit there is a good deal in it; 
but to what do you refer, may I ask ?" 

S. " My observation had reference to your last 
remark, and the wide difference between oun minds 
on that important subject Now I should say, 
the greater the 'psalm-singer,' the better for 
India." 

The countenance of my fellow-traveller at once 
told me that we were not standing on the same 
ground. A pause in the conversation followed, but 
at last he spoke. 

STRAHGJUL " I suppose you believe in that book 
called the Bible?—I don't" 

8. " I t is your interest to do so; 'for God so 
loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish/ 
Again, 'He that believeth on the Son hath ever* 
lasting life; and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.1 

So says the Bible, and the Bible is the word of 
God." 

SuAxexR. " You can't prove that19 

S. " I can do better than that; I can show you 
by the same word that it proves itself, and that is 
the strongest of all proofs. Suppose in the end that 
you are wrong, then you will have nothing before 
you but the words—too late! lost! lost! Only 
think for a moment of that." 

SiftAKewL " Well, sir, I did not bargain for a 
sermon when I got on the coach,11 and, with a face 
of extreme anger, " shut himself up,91 if I may use 
the expression, until we came to a stage for changing 
horses; then turning round to me he said, " I get 
down here, thank God,9' and disappeared. On his 
getting down the pocket of his coat gaped open, and 
quickly I dropped into it, uqperoeived, a little book, 
my travelling companion, JSUrnai Life, by Mr. S. 
A. Blackwood. 

Often, nay, very often, had I hoped to meet this 
individual, and had well-nigh given up the thought, 
when, about two yean afterwards, in Oheapside, on 

my way to the Bank of England, a party stood 
before me and said, " Yes, you are the man.99 Being 
taken somewhat by surprise, I naturally retired a 
little, believing him to be mistaken. A repetition 
of the words even did not recall the incident to my 
mind, and it was not until holding up a little dirty 
book, stuck together with postage paper, hie said, 
"Now do you recollect?" The words "Eternal 
Life 9' at once recalled the event, and he volunteered 
the rest of this story. 

STBUTOXB. "When I got home that night itwu 
late, and on emptying my pocket before retiring to 
rest, I found (again holding it up) this little book. 
My rage was great I was certain in my own mind 
that you had done it. Tearing it up into four 
pieces, I threw them on the carpet, to be swept away 
by the Bervant Finding next day that the piecea 
remained on the floor, I rung the bell violently tod 
asked why they had not been taken away. She 
11 saw the word ' Eternal,9 and could not/9 she said. 
Then taking them up, she had got nearly to tte 
bottom of the stairs when she heard me call out, 
saying, ( Well, better perhaps let me see those bits 
of paper after alL9 Then shutting the doorf and 
putting the pieces together as well as I could, I red 
the book. I did so a second time, but page 10 m 
too much for me. 

"'Because I have called, and ye refused; I hro 
stretched out My hand, and no man regarded. 
But ye have set at nought all My counsel, aad 
would none of My reproof: I also will laugh at your 
calamity; I will mock when your fear cometh; when 
your fear cometh as desolation, and your destruction 
cometh as a whirlwind; when distress and anguish 
cometh upon you. Then shell they call upon Me, but 
I will not answer; they shall seek Me early/but they 
shall not find Me: for that they hated knowledge, 
and did not choose the fear of the Lord: they would 
none of My counsel: they despised all My reproot 
Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their own 
way, and be filled with their own devices.9 (Pro* 
L, 24-31.) 

111 fell on the floor, and prayed piteoualy for 
mercy. The light dawned, and I believed.99 Point
ing at the little dirty book which he held in his hsnd, 
I offered to replace it with a new. one from my 
pocket; to which he replied, " I would not change 
it for the best thousand pounds yon could gite 
me.99 

% Searching for my card-ease to tempt him to dotke 
sam*—he wis gene 1 W. C 81 
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THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE FOR 1882. 

QUESTIONS FOR 1882. | 

READER, ARE TOXT YOUNG! Then I havej 
a message from God onto thee. Listen to what j 

He says: " Remember vow thy Creator in the days | 
of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the | 
years draw nigh, when thou ahalt say, I have no j 
pleasure in them," (Eccl. xii. 1.) There is a 
reckoning time coming, and dark days are in the 
future for those who rejoice in their youth, and 
walk in the ways of their heart, and in the sight of 
their eyes; for know thou assuredly that for such 
things God will bring thee into judgment Bo not 
wait until you are older, you may not have the 
opportunity of being saved if you put it off; and 
every time you refuse God's love you harden your 
heart, and run the risk of being lost for eternity. 

"Don't think it will be better 
To delay a little later, 
But remember your Creator 

While you 're young/9 

ARE YOU OLD? If so, it is mori important] 
that you should be prepared to face eternity; even 
if you live a few more months or years you will 
then have to grapple with tUmity. You may be 
summoned to meet God at any moment! How 
would death find you? Would you leave the world 
in the calm assurance of a mind at perfect peace 
with God? or with the fear of the terrible doom that 
will be the portion of the Christ-rejecting soul? 
You cannot do anything to merit salvation, and all 
your so-called " good works " will not make you a 
whit better for the presence of a holy God, whose 
eyes are too pure to behold iniquity or to look upon 
sin; but the Lord Jesus has made fall atonement 
for sin, and your part is to 

"TAXI with rejoicing from Jesus at OHM 
The life everlasting He gum.91 

ARE YOU RICH? Trust not in uncertain riches, 
but in the living God, who giveth us richly all things 
to enjoy. Riches oannot buy happiness, nor provide 
you with a passport to heaven; but there was a man 
who found out that the reproach of Christ was far 
greater richa than all the treasures of Egypt: for 
he had respect unto the recompence of the reward. 
(Heb. XL 24-26.) "What shall it profit a man, if 
he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul, 
or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul ?" 

ARE YOU POOR? God is no respecter of 
persons, He offers salvation to "whosoever/' rioh 
or poor, young or old; it is a world-wide invitation, 

but in order that it might be so, there was One hid 
to leave His throne for the manger and His glory 
for a cross. Think of Him who thus humbled 
Himself and became obedient unto death, even the 
death of the cross; and now we who trust in that 
finished* work are made rich—aU things are ours, 
for we are heirs of God and joint-heirs with our Lord 
Jesus Christ If you will just oome tp Him, He 
will give you that blessing which maketh riek sad 
addeth no sorrow with i t 

ARE YOU SATED t It is a question of impor
tance, and one that you will have to answer sooner 
or later, and much better see to it now than leave 
it to be proved that you are not You are either in 
Christ or out of Him; either sheltered from the 
impending judgment or in danger of its breaking 
over your head; either saved or lost Which is it? 

WILL YOU BE LOST? You hope nol* and yet 
you go on heedless and careless about the most 
important of subjects. Bo not trifle with solemn 
realities, but open your eyes and see the danger you 
are in, and the awful abyss that is waiting to engulf 
you. Death may now be at your door, with hell at 
your feet, and weeping and wailing and gnashing of 
teeth the only occupation of your eternity. Sot it 
need not be so, God is waiting to be gracimi 
Another has borne your punishment, and now, if 
you believe that, you can go free. " Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou ahalt be saved." (Acts 
zvL 81.) "He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son 
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on 
him." (John iii. 36.) 

BELIEVE AND LIVE 

r friend, this world shall pais away, 
And all its pomp and show-

Are your affection! fixed above, 
Or fixed on things below? 

Are y<w within the narrow path 
That leads to realms of light? 

Or are you still upon the road 
That leads to endless night? 

Perhaps you say, " I f m striving hard 
To gain the narrow way; 

I wet my oouoh with many a tear, 
*I mourn—I sigh—I pray; 

" But yet my soul is still unsaved, 
Though I have laboured long 

That I might be a child of God, 
And join the heavenly throng." 

My friend, God doss not ask thy tears, 
ftor aught that thou canst give: 

Thy prayers can never save thy soul; 
" £ « # « , " and thou shalt live. 
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"ESCAPE FOR THY LIFEI" 

]T was the still hour of midnight, in the month of 
November, when the inhabitants of were 

for the most part quietly sleeping. Suddenly the 
stillness was broken with the cry of " Fire! Fire!" 
In a few minutes a large crowd was brought 
together by the rapidly spreading alarm. Every 
face was filled with excitement and terror. Alter
nately the anxious gaze of the increasing throng was 
directed to the spreading flames, and to the end of 
the long road. The village was two miles from the 
town, whither a messenger on horseback had been 
despatched for the fire-engines. 

8trange to say, the inmates of the house seemed 
locked in the most profound slumber, as though quite 
unconscious of danger; or could it be that the smoke 
had stifled them ? There were father and mother 
and three children, and fears were entertained for 
their safety. A murmur in the distance is heard, 
•ndnhout fills the air—" The engines are coming!" 

In another minute they were preparing to play. 
Then s fire-escape was placed against the window, 
which at that moment burst out with the heat of 
the fames, and showed the room filled with dense 
smoke. And now a strong form, evidently well used 
to such dangers, darted up the ladder, amidst cheers 
and prayers for success. And then there came a 
roar of voices that would, if possible, awake the 
dead—"Escape for thy life! Escape for thy life!" 

The farm disappeared through the window into the 
file and smoke, and in a moment, which seemed one 
of agonising suspense, he returned. His counte
nance, before flushed with heat and excitement, was 
pallid and death-like, and, with an utterance half- j 
choked, he exclaimed, " It's too late I It's too late!" 
Four, who but an hour since were locked in sleep, 
now lay charred and blackened corpses in the still 
silence of death; while one child alone, borne in 
the arms of the brave fireman, was rescued. Un
conscious of danger, there was no desire fbr escape, 
though the means were close at hand; and thus 
the devouring element laid hold of its victims, and 
when they might have been in a place of safety, they 
were past the region of hope, far life was extinct 

Dear reader, let me put before you the solemn 
fact that you, if unsaved, are in a place of danger 
—awful danger. Are you conscious of it? You 
are in a condemned world—a world " that lieth in 
wickedness." The wrath of God is swiftly and 
surely coming on the children of disobedience. Oh, 
I beseech you, don't take it as my word! I ask you 
to listen to the testimony of God. Hear the word] 

of God, " which liveth and abideth for ever;" the 
word which must be fulfilled to the very letter. 
Though heaven and earth pass away, not one tittle 
shall fall to the ground. 

God declares, " He hath appointed a day in the 
which He will judge the world in righteousness by 
that man whom He hath ordained; whereof He 
hath given assurance unto all men, in that He hath 
raised Him from the dead." (Acts xvii. 81.) I 
press the question on you, Do you believe this 
statement of God, who cannot lief Are you pre
pared for this tremendous tribunal ? Can you look 
judgment in the face and not tremble? Are you 
ready to stand before the great white throne to be 
judged according to your works f " And whosoever 
was not found written in the book of life was cast 
into the lake of fire." (Rev. xx. 11, 15.) 

This is a dread reality. Everything is real with 
God; and everything will be shaken and tested; 
and nothing will give boldness in His presence that 
is not founded on the finished work of Christ and 
His atoning blood. 

Again I ask you to listen to and believe God's 
testimony: "For, behold, the day cometh that 
shall burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and 
all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the day 
that cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of 
hosts, that it shall leave them neither root nor 
branch." (MaL iv. 1.) Are you prepared to stand 
the test of fire—the fire of God's judgment? for 
again He declares the approach of that moment 
when "the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
heaven with His mighty angels, in flaming fire 
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and 
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: 
who shall be punished with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory 
of His power." (2 These, i 7, 9.) 

Dear reader, if you do not know God, if you 
have not obeyed the gospel of His Son, if you have 
not taken refuge in Christ against the coming storm, 
you are in* a place of imminent danger, like the 
inmates of the house on fire. You are #* the 
world and of the world—the world that has 
murdered the Son of God. Nay, shall I say, your 
case is even worse than this. Man crucified Jesus; 
God raised Him up, and now offers you pardon—> 
peace—eternal life—deliverance from coming wrath,' 
through this very Jesus. Will you reject it? 
Will you refiise to escape ?—refuse deliverance by 
not believing in the Saviour, and casting yourself 
on Him for salvation ? This of all sins is the mosf 
damning. Unbelief of God's testimony conoernug 
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E8CAPE FOR THY LIFE. 

His Son will sink your never-dying soul into the 
pit of outer darkness, "where there is weeping, 
and wailing, and gnashing of teeth." " How shall 
we escape if we neglect so great salvation?99 

Simply ncgUet, mark you, negUct the provision of 
God's graoe for poor, lost sinners, and yon will be 
eternally lost) lost, lost 1 I repeat the word—" He 
that believeth not shall be damned" (Mark xvi. 16); 
44 for the month of the Lord hath spoken it" 
Unbelief of God's testimony concerning His Son is 
neglecting His groat salvathm, end itrfarfnfc the 

Christ who came to seek and to save that which is 
lost 

In conclusion, let me remind yon that the moment 
is coming when yon must confess Him whom you 
now despise and reject "God also hath highly 
exalted Him, and given Him a name which is above 
every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee 
should bow, of things in heaven, and things in 
earthy and things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father." (PhfL 2. 9,11.) 
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THE HEROIC CAPTAIN. 

THE HEROIC CAPTAIN. 

THE Cypritn sailed from Liverpool, on October 
13th, with twenty-seven hands on board, wider 

Captain Strachan, and was bound for several Mediter
ranean porta. During the first day the vessel made 
good headway, but early the following morning the 
steering gear of the fore-wheel-house gave way, 
leaving the apparatus in the after-wheel-house alone 
available. A gale was blowing, and soon every 
movable thing was washed off the deck, while the 
steamer laboured heavily. Soon after the appa
ratus in the after-wheel-house gave way, and the 
Tessel was rendered unmanageable. As the after
noon wore on the boilers burst, putting out both 
of the fires, and then all hope of saving the vessel 
•as over, and the captain bid each look out 
for themselves. The steamer subsequently struck 
upon a rock off Kevin, on the Welsh coast. One 
after another strapped on their life-belts and dropped 
oyer the side of the vessel, and just as the captain 
was going to do the same his eye rested on a poor 

little pale-faced stowaway, who was trying, for some 
reason or other, to escape from England. Without 
considering the worthiness or tvorthUs$ns$$ of the 
lad, the kind-hearted skipper took off his life-belt 
and buckled it upon the lad, wishing him " God
speed " as he dropped into the sea. 

" I can swim/9 said the eaptain as he jumped into 
the sea; but swimming was impossible. He was 
enfeebled with long, anxious watching, and the 
boatswain, eager for his own life, caught at him, and 
both went down never to be seen again ; while the 
little stowaway was washed upon the Welsh coast, 
where he told the story of his wonderful deliverance, 
and the heroism of his kind Mend. 

It may be, dear friend, that, as you read this touch
ing story, God will make it a New Year's message to 
you: there are many points in which the captain is 
a picture of the Lord Jesus. 

The captain pitied the hetph**n$%$ of the stowaway, 
and not only pitied, but gave up his hope of safety for 
the lad. He did not choose out a sailor who had 
served him faithfully for many years, and bestow 
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upon him the gift of a life-belt, but the need of the 
poor boy drew forth his sympathy, and led him to 
make such a valuable gift 

Dear reader, we were by nature in a similar 
position to the stowawayj we had to face a fearful 
storm, it was almost breaking oyer our head in a 
fury more terrible than any gale that has swept 
around our coasts—it was the storm of God's wrath 
that we justly deserved. What were we to do? 
To have been unconcerned about our danger would 
be madness, and to ding on to a doomed wreck of 
a world would be but to be overwhelmed in its 
awful waves and sink into an eternal place of woe. 
But there was One whose eye pitied our helplessness, 
and whose heart yearned to save us from that 
sweeping gale which will destroy all those that know 
not God; and although He loved us, and desired to 
save us, He could not do it without facing the storm 
for us* Hear what He says, " All Thy waves and 
Thy billows are gone over m;" and again, "The 
waters are come in unto My soul, I sink in deep 
mire, where there is no standing: I am come into 
deep waters, where the floods overflow Me." Thus, 
dear reader, He had to suffer God's holy indignation 
on the eross, that we might go free. Have you ever 
thought of Him who thus suffered untold agonies 
to bring us to Godf For we had no claim upon 
Him; we were worthless and undeserving; but to 
undeserving sinners God gives His greatest gifts. 
He has given His Bon, and shall He not with Him 
freely give us all things? The daily papers praised 
the heroism of the captain, and they did well; but 
how few speak of the* wondrous love of Him who 
gave His life a ransom for many. 

11 There is a storm brewing,1' said an old sailor 
one day, and I would say the same to you now. 
Another year God has lingered in His matchless 
grace, but soon He will rise up and shut to the 

' don of mercy. There will be no shelter from the 
impending storm then; you may call to the rocks 
and the hills to fall on you and hide you, but they 
will flee from Him, and at His signal you will be 
ushered into a solemn never-ending eternity of 
woe. 

But such need not be; a life-belt is offered, a plaoe 
of shelter is provided, and an ark that will bear you 
over the judgments of the doomed world; it is all 
found tn Christ "There is no condemnation to 
them who an IN Christ Jesus." (Bom. viii 1.) If 
you are not in Him, I pray you not to let another 
day pass em you find a plaoo of seaunty in the 

cleft Bock of Ages. There the winds may blow, tin 
storms beat, and the floods come; but, founded upoa 
a rock—Christ—you will be safe for time and 
eternity. Escape for thy life, look not behind thee, 
and then you will be like the children of Israel, 
with judgment faAuufthem, and glory before them— 
a few steps across the wilderness, and then the 
goal is reached and the price gained. If you know 
this as your portion when you leave this changing 
scene, there is no reason why you should not spend 
a Happy New Year. F. H. D. 

"I'LL TURN OVER A NEW LEAF." 

IT is all very well to say that you will "torn 
over a new leal" But, let me ask, What about 

the part black leaves of guxUT The schoolboy, 
after spilling the ink on the page of his copy-book, 
turns over a new lea£ resolving that in future b 
will be more careful; but "turning over a new 
leaf'1 does not remove the blotted one, and seem 
the teacher's eye detects the blots, and punishes 
him for his carelessness. 

A merchant fl*fl« fh*f. he is in difficulties. H* 
takes his cash-book and begins a "new leaf;"fir-
getting that there is a "carried over" tad i 
"brought forward'9 oolnmn. New figure* catta 
"new leaf" won't pay the old debt*. Every pp 
of our life account is headed with a "brought 
forward." 

Reader "turning over a new leaf" won't do for 
you. Ton must become a new creature in Christ 
Jesus. 

9 

THE VOYAGE OF LIFE 

INVENTS are flowing IMHW that onward roll, 
i And Providence the lid* that doth oontrol; 

The *«af», life; the bmrh% the human souL 
The word of Ged, the chart by which we steer; 
Oonsoienoe, the waUh on deek when danger's near; 
The rock traced clearly on the chart is atn; 
Hope is the m*hor9 oast the veil within; 
The MU*, the sure promises of God; 
The ***** the separate path by each that's trod; 
Benson, the rudd*r; Faith, the magnet true; 
And Heaven, the harhm to be kept in view. 
Jesus as Pilot at the helm doth stand: 
The Spirit is the breeze that wain to land* 
The MO» to catch the breese, the means of grace; 
The mssts, oocasiona given for their embrace. 
Our days to number, is the Ay to heave; 
Our age, the rmi* of o*e*d through the wave; 
life's pulse, the tin* the water's depth to And; 
The crew, the thoughts and feelings of the mind: 
The freight of holy tempers, rich supplies 
Intended for the harbour of the skies; 
Death, the last Kftw, soon to break on shore; 
Eternity, the coa*tf where tune's no mora. 
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A FRIENDLY WORD. 

rJT a word with you, reader. 
Allow me in a few words to place before yon 

tome plain facte: 
L Ton are a lo$t tinner. 
IL Yon are already condemned. 
HI. Ton are utterly helpfat to save yourself. 
IV. GOB is LOTS. 

V. God the Father in matchless grace has sent a 
Bayiour to make atonement for sin. 

YL Jesus Christ, the Son of God, has come to 
ave the lost, and has shed His precum blood on 
Calvary as a SUBSTITUTE for sinners. 

So that 
TIL Ton, my reader, whosoever yon are, may 

be freely forgiven, and folly and for ever saved 
from hell and from sin—HOW, at this very instant, 
\oA as yon are, a guilty, condemned, helpless sin
ner, without any doing, feeling, doubting, working, 
meriting, praying; without waiting till you are 
better; without previous amendment, preparation, 
Mndrtwn, or pre-requisite whatsoever, 
Ait 
Simply by looking to Jesus crucified; simply by 

tdmg the gift of salvation, and all the benefits 
probated by the precious blood of Christ; simply 
by oooopOmg the free forgiveness of all your sins as 
offered In the gospel; simply by believing in the 
Lord Jesus Christ; 

"POT God so loved the world, that He gem His 
osly begotten Son, that WHOSOBVBB believeth in 
ffim should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
(John izl 16.) 

GOING THE WRONG WAY. 
iim\70TJ are going the wrong way," said the guard 

X of a train on the railroad to a passenger on 
receiving his ticket That assertion fell very 
unpleasantly upon the ear of him who had made the 
mistake Still it was not a very serious one. It 
could be oorrected. He was advised to get out at 
the first stopping-place and to take the opposite 
train on its arrival. 

Going ih$ wrong way. In another sense, this is 
affectingly true of thousands. It is true of the child 
who goes not in the way of its parents1 commands. 
It is true of the man who with hot haste is in the 
pursuit of the riches, or honours, or pleasures of 
earth. It is true of every one whose course has not | 

been changed, who is not running the Christian raoa 
Says the Saviour, " Enter ye in at the strait gate; 
for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth 
to destruction, andmany there be which go in thereat; 
because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, 
which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find 
it" 

Oh, how many are now hurrying on towards 
eternal death, while they vainly are hoping to reach 
the end of their course, the new Jerusalem above 1 
They mo going the wrong way. The language of 
God to them is, "Turn ye, turn ye from your evil 
ways; for why will ye die?" Turn to-day. Soon 
it will be too late. Soon destruction will become 
inevitable. 

"SHALL WE MEET IN HEAVEN?" 
11 A S I am leaving this neighbourhood, Mrs .—, 

XJL and am not likely to see you again, may I 
ask you one question? It is this, Shall we meet 
in heaven?" 

11 Oh, I hope so, sir, indeed; but then we must 
pray for forgiveness of sins first" 

"Where in Scripture do you read that a sinner * 
must pray to be forgiven f" 

"I cannot say, sir; but of course we must pray 
for it" 

" I know that many say so, but the truth is that 
God oomes to you in the gospel, and tells you that 
Christ His Son has made such a just atonement for 
sin, that He can freely pardon, and save for ever, 
those who accept Him as their Saviour; that is, 
believe in Him, or come to God by TRml So that 
instead of your asking God to forgive you, He 
preaches peace, and proclaims forgiveness of sins to 
you. He says, ' Unto you is preached the forgive
ness of sins, and by Him all that believe are 
justified from all things.9 (Acts xiii. 38, 89.) So 
that instead of your beseeching God to be reconciled 
to you, God is in His gospel beseeching sinners to 
be reconciled to TTim, 

"Believe, then, what God says. Take Christ as 
your Saviour, hearken to God's proclamation of 
forgiveness of sins to every one that believeth, and 
then you will know peace with God, and we shall 
meet in heaven. Farewell! May God bless these 
few words to you." 

Unsaved reader, arouse to a sense of your danger. 
Unless you are sheltered by the blood of Christ, you 
will be overtaken by the storm of His judgment 
This storm is gathering, and will shortly burst; 
but ere that day, awake from your false security, 
and flee to the only refuge—Jisus. 
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THE POOL OF BETHE8DA. 

THE POOL OF BETHESDA. 
\\I-HAT a picture of the utter need and helpless-

1 * • ness of man we have in the great multitude 
of diseased and impotent folk at the pool of 
Bethesda! There they lie year after year in well-
nigh hopeless despair, waiting for their turn to come 
to step in and be healed. Upon the wreck and 
misery there shines a bright Light; the Good 
Physician comes upon the scene, and He singles out 
one who for the long period of thirty and eight 
years had been waiting, but in vain, in hopes of 
healing. The pitying eye of Jesus saw him; His 
heart of compassion was moved towards him; and 
by His touch of power He heals him, and sends 
him away from the place of his long and hopeless 
waiting, rejoicing in the health and vigour im
mediately imparted by His word. 

And now, my reader, I put the same qu* 
Hon to you that Jesus put to this helpless njan, 
Wilt thou be made whole t Ton arê  by nature, aa 

powerless to save yourself as was this man to avail 
himself of the healing power of the waters of this 
pool; but just as he was healed, entirely apart town 
any doing of his own, so may you be saved at once 
by faith in the Lord Jesus. He is passing tyi* 
His love and grace, and His Spirit yeans to mn 
and bless you. Are you willing to be saved? D° 
you want to know your sins forgiven, and to hate 
the joy of a full and present pardon ? Then come 
to Christ; trust in that precious cleansing blood 
shed on Calvary. In all your helplesssees and 
need trust in Him who is " mighty to save" all who 
come to God by Him, and begin this New Tear 
happy in the knowledge of sin for ever put away. 

JAMMM B. HAWXIM*, SO, Baker Street, W.; and 12, Paternoster Square, B.O. B. W. PABTEUMB ft Ofc, 8, 
/Hot if. par 100. Qpantiti- o* m grmi rtdmctim. 

BffW. 
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THE OPENING TEAR 
R R B E have now entered upon the first month of 
H I w the present year, and the indelible record 
H A U of another period of time has been brought 
to a close. By days and weeks, months and years, 
we take our note of time, and .thus it will continue 
until the predicted angel lifts up his hand to heaven, 
" and swears by Him that liveth for ever and ever, 
that there shall be tjme no longer.'' (Bev. x. 6.) 

, In that day these periodical reckonings will be 
wallowed up and lost in one vast immense eter-

i nity. Vf* know not how soon each one of. us may 
I late done with time, and entered upon eternity. 
I ftfd alone knows. Deeply solemnized our hearts 
I . .Affold be while we pause to reflect upon the stirring 
I fcMsfa&ts of the past year, ere another chapter in 
I tfrjgjstory of this dispensation is completed. The 
I MHMneement of the past year found many of us, 
I %M$ mercy! in Christ Jesus. As it closed in 
j 9 H t w e c011^ 9 ^ roJ0^ in the Lord, and joy 
I ^^Btod of our salvation. Very many, who at 
| jHpnning of last year were " without God, and 
| fPJfcfc ^ope "* *^e world," have since then been 
| Nfl i&nin, and can now render personal testimony 
. fethe sin-cleansing power of the blood of the 
I Ittk Others, alas! to their own infinite loss, 

•till turn a deaf ear to the loving invitations of the 
gospel. May God, who is rich in mercy, arouse 
many such while the door of mercy stands open. 
Thus much concerning individuals, but what about 
the world? As believers we do not belong to i t 
We are not going to stay here for ever. We are 
passing through it to " the Father's house on high.91 

How solemn is the present moment in the history of 
the world! If we look beyond our immediate sur
roundings, and extend the horizon of our mental 
vision so as to compass the habitable globe, how 
solemn, we repeat, is just now the whole aspect of 
human affairs! During the past year men have 
been boasting, more than ever, of the advancement 
of science, the resources of civilization, and the 
ever-extending triumphs of human intelligence. 
Tet side by side with these triumphant exultations 
the records of the year have been darkened by 
some of the foulest crimes that have ever blotted 
the history of the human race. On every hand 
iniquity abounds, not only in the dark places of the 
earth and the congenial gloom of night, but also 
with emboldened confidence permeating all classes 
and conditions of men. We read of great railway 
enterprises, of vast schemes for navigable canals, of 

pleasure trips round the world, all of which testify 
most strikingly to the latter-day description given 
in the prophecy of Daniel: "Many shall run to 
and*fro, and knowledge shall be increased.19 Truly 
startling therefore are many of these signs of the 
times. Frequently and consistently the press of this 
and other lands bears witness to the prophetic 
testimony of God's word: " In the last days perilous 
times shall coma For men shall be lovers of their 
own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, 
disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without 
natural affection, trucebreakers, false accusers, in
continent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, 
traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of, pleasure 
more than lovers of God; having a form of godli
ness, but denying the power thereof' (2 Tim. iii 
2-5.) How true a photograph this is of the con
dition of society in the present day! Then as to 
nations and governments. Are not their very 
foundations being undermined before our eyes? 
Not many months ago the nations of the earth 
were shooked by the intelligence that the repre
sentative of a despotic rule, and the occupant of an 
autocratic throne, was literally blown to pieces in 
the streets of his own capital. Again, within the 
past few weeks, the entire civilized world has been 
mourning the death, by the cruel hand of the 
assassin, of the chosen ruler of a great republic, 
himself one of the people, and elected by the 
people. Even in this our highly-favoured land more 
than one statesman has emphatically declared that 
the time-honoured institutions of parliamentary 
government are in imminent peril By these signi
ficant events, we have impressed upon us the mo
mentous fact that all systems of government, as 
illustrated by the head of gold, the legs of iron, or 
the feet of iron and clay, of DanielVimage, have 
failed, and must fail until He comes, whose right it 
is to reign, and upon whose shoulders God has 
decreed the government must be. How true also is 
the testimony of God concerning this world—" It 
lieth in the wicked one." How active has been hie 
power during the past year! How surely his in
fluence can be traced on every side! Whether it be 
with nations or with individuals, slowly and in
sidiously he coils around them his subtle chains in 
order to bring about their swift destruction. Truly 
it has been said of him that " he goeth about seek
ing whom he may devour.'9 The young and old, the 
tender and the hardened, he is ever seeking to entrap 
and beguile, without pity or remorse. They are the 
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terrible manifestations of Satan's power. We see in 
them the evident tokens and indisputable signs of 
the perilous times of the last days. 

May the opening of this year find us walking 
with God in the present evil days, and waiting for 
His Son from heaven, looking for and hasting unto 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ To those who 
are unsaved let us ever be saying, " Seek ye the 
Lord while He may be found; call ye upon Him 
while He is near." W. H. E. C. 

A MOTHER'S PRAYERS. 
" M H 9 0 M E years ago a young friend of mine " 

• 2 3 J (says a friend of the writer's) " who was 
• • • • exceedingly worldly, and thoughtless 

about the things of God and his soul even to purposely 
absenting himself from family worship each day, 
was appointed to fill a post in a foreign land. The 
necessary arrangements were made, and he left 
home almost glad to get rid of the restraints of I 
Christian influence, but followed by a devoted 
mother's prayers. When as far as Alexandria, he 
had occasion to open one of his boxes, in the top of 
which was a letter, written by his mother to him. 
It contained loving advice and Christian counsel. As 
he read the letter (he afterwards told) he felt as 
though he would have given worlds for one look at 
his mother's face. Whilst in this softened mood he 
took his seat in the train, which was to take him 
1 up country.' In the compartment with him was 
a young man with an open Bible upon his knee; 
after a while the two young men got into conver
sation with each other, and the result was the 
conversion of the anxious young man. His first 
letter home began: 

"'Mother, I have better news to tell you than if 
I had gained* the whole world; for " what shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soulf" and, mother, you know how I left 
home; but now I can say, " The Lord is my Shep
herd; I shall not want"9 Many years have elapsed 
since then, and my friend ever proved in the distant j 
land as well as at home a true believer in and 
servant of Christ. The place in which he was 
situated was very remote, and far from teachers or 
help of any kind; so he was wholly Spirit-taught 
through the reading of God's word and prayer.11 

We none of us value as we should the teaching 
of our early days; perhaps by the fireside of our 
childhood we were taught many spiritual lessons 
that we have forgotten; but who can estimate 

aright the blessing of a mother's earnest prayer for 
her children ? My reader, you can remember scene* 
in which the tears of a mother ran quickly down 
her cheeks when some sad news arrived of a son's 
illness in a distant land; or, sadder still, the black-
edged envelope containing the news of the death of 
one. Oh, if that mother could have been there to 
soothe the pillow and speak of the Lord to such an 
one! But he would go, he did have his way, and 
the end, the sad end, is only known to the living 
God. With you that mother may have gone, gone 
to be for ever with the Lord, and you are left; is it 
to follow her f You must go the same way. What 
are your aims ? all for this world 1 profitless indeed! 
The gilt upon the toy must soon be taken off, the 
poison in the cup tasted at the end. The sky win 
soon be thick with judgment, and the bitteraee 
of eternal woe begin for those that in the day of 
grace have neglected the great salvation. 

But why will ye die ? " Is there hope now?" do 
you say? Ah, yes! happy, glorious news; Jewi 
the Lord has died and now lives? This B the 
foundation of all our joy and rest' The king of 
terrors may come; but what of that ? He march® 
through our land in ghastly haste, the fruit of 0; 
but Jesus lives, and is the Resurrection and the 
Life. The believer can sing in triumph, became 
He has gone through the bitterness of death, taken 
the substance, and left but the shadow for the 
Christian to pass through. On what, then, is your 
hope built, may I askf the solid ground of that 
love that gave the mighty sacrifice? that give* 
peace and pardon; is this it? You want to see the 
loved ones who have gone before—ah! to see ffia 
face, to enter the heavenly city, whose walls are salva
tion, and gates praise; but do you want to be freed 
from sin now ? 

The cry for the advent of the Lord is going up: 
" The Spirit and the Bride say, Come;" but almost 
the last words of the Lord are also, " Come." And 
you are also invited to come; the sinner is asked. 
You cannot be happy as you are, and where yon 
are; take the water of life, and be refreshed; quench 
thy soul-thirst; get to the well of living water at 
once; go to the fountain; take it freely; take it 
now, because now is the time of His invitation, and 
all by virtue of the cross. Oh, blepsed assuranoe, 
to die is gain when Jesus is known! but not to 
know Him, or the value of His precious blood, is* 
loss indeed. We value our health, our money, our 
reputation; but what is it all to the value of the 
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Lord! God's wisdom is seen in this gift, and -His 
love also manifested that He should be just, and 
justify the ungodly; and yet it is true, true for 
you and me. Oh, look at that cross, and then the 
world will become of less value! This is a day of 
profession; but mere profession will not do. Oh, let 
me win you for Christ! Who can tell the things He 
has prepared for those who love Him,' or the joys 
that wait for His own in the glory ? The riches of 
His glory in the inheritance reserved in heaven. 
No hunger, no more curse, no night there, no pain; 
we cannot grasp it, impossible; we must wait to 
know it fully; but His word has promised, and that 
word is truth; but you will miss it all unless you 
decide to come to Him. H. R. FHAKGIB. 

A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER. 
"Oom, LORD JISUB." 

POME, Lord Jesus! I so want Thee to be present with 
v me here, 
AHilone I could not venture on the changes of this year; 
Fori know not what may happen ere I reach its closing 

tar; 
OK, be with me, Messed 8aviour, and sustain me by Thy 

One, Lord Jesus, every morning—may my spirit feel Thee 
near, 

Ere I enter en Thy service in my daily household sphere; 
Make me loving, gentle, patient, whatsoe'er the work may 

>»; 
Hiy each duty tell forth plainly that Thy child has been 

with Thee! 
Come, Lord Jesus; for those duties are too much for one to 

bear, 
And if Than art close beside me, I with Thee their weight 

can share; 
But if Sorrow e'er approaches, with her sable wing of 

night, 
Then come closer still, my Saviour, and enfold me in Thy 

light. 

And if Joy should sometimes cheer me with her bright and 
happy face, 

Oh, be present, too, Lord Jesus, with Thy never-failing 
grace! 

Keep me humble in hear sunshine; may my joy with Thee 
be shared, 

Hat I be not, through presumption, with her loveliness 
ensnared. 

Yet if still a third should seek me with a message from Thy 
throne— 

Even Booth himself—then, Saviour! let him not appear 
alone! 

Bat oh! come Thyself, Lord Jesus, for I should not dare 
«r. * ° g o 

With a stranger through that valley, which is very dark, I 
know. 

Come, Lord Jesus—oh, come quickly! for the year has 
opened how, 

And I wait for Thee to bless me as in prayer I humbly 
bow; 

Then when Thou ahalt come, blest Saviour, in the gladdest 
sense of all, 

Hay I ri*e at once to meet Thee as I hear Thy trumpet 
call! CHARLOTTE MUBBAY. ! 

"WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD." . 

N the time when cholera first broke out in 
the town of D , a young man was 
walking along one of its streets when he 

felt an unusual sensation, approaching to cramp, 
in one of his feet. He went to a doctor in great 
alarm, and told him his state. He gave him a 
powder, and looking seriously at him, said, " Take 
this, go home, and go to bed.'9 

Arrived at home, he went to his bedroom, knelt 
down, and, for the first time in his life, cried in 
earnest to God. He was greatly alarmed at the 
prospect of entering eternity unprepared. No 
tongue can describe the wild despair which seized 
him as these thoughts filled his mind: "I have 
be$n twenty-five years in this world, and have been 
living only for the trifles of time. I have now only 
three hours to live. I am just about to step out on 
the ocean of eternity, and I have made no prepara
tion for the awful change.11 In fearful agony of 
mind he cried to God. Contrary to expectation, his 
life was spared, and he recovered. 

A great change in his character became manifest, 
but he did not yet know God as He is revealed in 
Jesus Christ Sin, however, became a terror to him, 
and he watched against it and avoided it He prayed 
much, read the Scriptures, attended meetings for wor
ship, fasted, and gave alms. But he was a stranger to 
peace. Why ? Because " he sought it not by faith, 
but, as it wfere, by the works of the lair/9 Sin had 
dominion over him, because he was under the law, and 
not under grace, and he was unsatisfied and unhappy. 

There are many like this young man who are 
anxious to be religious, and by their religtousnsii 
to recommend themselves to God. But it will not 
do; nothing but Christ will ever folly satisfy an 
awakened conscience. 

Six years had passed away, and still this young 
man was unhappy about his soul, when one day he 
thought of these words—"When I see the blood, 
I will pass over you.9' (Ex. xil 13.) By this time 
he had acquired some knowledge of the Scriptures, 
and understood the meaning of the passage. It is 
this: Once God was about to bring the children of 
Israel out of Egypt, where they were captives, and 
to punish also the Egyptians by slaying one person 
in each house, for which purpose the destroying 
angel was commanded to pass through the land of 
Egypt in the night But God intended to preserve 
the children of Israel from this calamity; so He 
directed them to kill a lamb for each household, or, 
if the household was small, for that and the next to 
it, to feed on it, and to sprinkle the blood of the 
lamb upon the two side-posts, and on the upper 
door-post of the door of each house; and He said, 
"When I see the blood, I will pass over you." 
The destroying angel was to pass through the land 
in the night, and to slay one in eaoh house; but the 
sprinkled blood was to be to him a token to pass over 
each house on which it was. And so it happened, 
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the Lord slew one in every Egyptian house. But 
the Israelites sprinkled the blood as they had been 
directed, and all their houses were passed over. 

Now, he had read that Christ is called the Chris
tian's FA88OTSB. " For even Christ our PASSOVER is 
sacrificed for us." (1 Cor. r. 7.) And the Lord 
mercifully brought it into his mind, that the 
sprinkled blood of the passover lamb set forth what 
the blood of Christ—that is, the death of Christ—is 
to sinners who believe in Him. The Lord Jesus 
Christ, who died and rose again, and who is alive 
for evermore, is the believer's lamb. " Behold the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the 
world.91 (John i 29.) And those who believe in 
Him are PASSRD OVER through His precious death and 
resurrection. (Bom. iv. 24, 25.) When he really 
understood this, it instantly released him from all 
his fears, and delivered him from his self-righteous
ness too; for he believed that God would not punish 
him for his sins, but PASS OVER him, because of the 
sacrifice of the great Redeemer, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and because of that alone. 

Peace instantly took possession of his mind—the 
peace of God; for he was assured in his heart that 
he had found mercy He believed that God had said, 
"WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD, I WILL PA8S 
OVEB YOU." 

Reader, although years have since rolled away, 
this person still lives. His hair is growing grey, 
and his appearance is greatly changed. He has 
passed through scenes of sorrow and suffering as 
well as of joy; but having been kept by the power 
of God, he is this day still trusting in " CHRIST 
OUR PASSOVER." 

Aroused from sin and carelessness, 
When judgments were abroad, 

I felt at last that God could reach 
And make me feel His rod. 

With others I had smiled at death, 
But now that death drew nigh, 

My spirit fainted at this word, 
" Prepare to-day to die/' 

Wild horror rushed upon my mind, 
I stood aghast with fear, 

Eternity was full in view, 
And death's cold hand was near. 

I cried to God, so long despised, 
For God my life to spare; 

My formal prayer had now become 
A cry of black deqtoir. 

Raised up, I tried to please the Lord 
By living without sin; 

A stranger still to peace with God 
And holiness within. 

I tried, and failed, my anxious heart 
Knew not the way of life; 

The Bible showed my ignorance, 
And ended all the strife. 

The life of Christ the Lord was given. 
From sin to set us free; 

And God says, 
" WHEN I 8EE THE BLOOD, 
I WILL PASS OVER THEE." 

Not token I $ee the sinner changed; 
But " WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD." 

Oh, fellow-sinner, come and trust 
In this forgiving GOD! 

Notices. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READER8. 

Ws are now beginning another year of our happy ser
vice in conducting this publication, and we do BO with 
great thankfulness and gratitude to Ood for His con
tinued blessing which has rested on our work. We 
have had continued testimony from various parts of die 
globe that the truths contained in The Oospd Watshem 
have been blessed to the salvation of souls. To Him be 
all the praise. 

We take this opportunity of again asking our Ohriitian 
friends for their practical sympathy and help in the circu
lation of our paper. We rejoice to say that year by year 
our circulation has been maintained; out we are soil <fr 
sirous of its extension, feeling confident that the Lord wiB 
use it to wider usefulness. We therefore ask our readen 
to aid us in the matter of making it known in circles where 
hitherto it has not reached. 

Christians interested in evangelistic work of any kind 
will find our paper a most useful addition to the preached 
Word. It is well adapted for general distribution, or far 
lending from house to house. 

The number for January is specially suitable for ciroo-
lation at the commencement of the New Tear; and we 
ask the prayers of the Lord's people that it may be wed 
to arouse many from the sleep ox death, and lead then 
to Him who is " THB LIFE." 

Sample Packets of Twenty or more back numbers, frstir 
and poet free, to those who will seek to aid us by gettny 
fresh subscribers. 

The Editor would draw special attention to the q*M 
issue of the 

W a t c h m a n ' s Message for 1 8 8 2 . 

It is admirably adapted for very wide circulation, «4 
ought to be sown broadcast. 

It is supplied at the low price of SO/- per 1,000, imi 
from the Publisher. 

AXON., BALLYMBHA.—TOUT letter received. The Mft-
tence you refer to was overlooked in reading through. 

THE LORD'S POOR. 
FOR some years past a few of our readers have sent tu 
small sums to distribute to the aged and sick poor of the 
flock. Knowing of many such, we would again aav that 
we shall feel it a great privilege to be the medium of con
veying any gifts that may be sent to us to those who, 
during the inclement season now approaching, are neediig 
sometimes the very necessaries of life. 

BACK 1TOXBEB8 OF "THE GOSPEL WAXGHKAI" 

Parcels of Back Numbers of this Magasine are made q» 
at the following cheap rates: 

260 for 10s. 600 for 30s. 
These will be found very useful for distribution-

F R E E OntOULATIOir OF TKAOT8. 
W i have continually applications f or Grants o f T**0^*?*? 
those who are unable to buy as largely as they w ^ ^ 5 ; 
who have great opportunities of circulating them. Whut 
we send out a very considerable number free, we are unswe 
to meet the demand, and if any of our 

readers feel led * 
send us any donation for this purpose, we shall be mteM 
and will send out Tracts and Boob to the fallest**** 
the amount. 
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wmmmmmM W£ COMETH WITH CLOUDS 

WATCHMAN. wJwt of the nî htr 
The watchman said, The morning 
cometh. and also the night: tf ye 
will enquire, enquire ye: return* 
come." {Isaiah xxL u.) 

J A M » B. H i v i o n . SS, Baker Strati, W.; 
motto Square, r ~ andlStPfttenuwtari ,B.0, F E B R U A R Y 1 , 1 8 8 2 . a W.PA«TmnHii4kOo.f9fP«Uniort«rRaw. 

THE ACTOR'S CONVERSION; 

OB, HOW JOHN HAMBLBTON POUND CHBIST. 

|EVERAL years ago I saw a crowd of people 
entering a large music-hall in one of our 
sea-port towns. I listened to the sound 

proceeding from within, and found that it was not 
the usual class of music sung in such places to en
tertain those who are " lovers of pleasure more than 
lovers of God," but bright, happy strains of Chris
tian praise. I followed them into the place, and 
found boxes, galleries, and pit filled with a motley 
sndiet)ce, whose attention was concentrated upon an 
old man speaking from the stage. 

In a moment one felt struck with the.intense 
earnestness of his language and demeanour. Life, 
Death, and Judgment appeared to him terrible 
realities. Yet he was no mere ranting enthusiast, 
possessing zeal without knowledge, or uttering words 
without power; but there was an unction in his 
speech, and richness in his language, that com
manded the attention of his hearers; who could not 
fail to be struck also with those furrowed lines on 
the brow of the speaker, which told their tale of 
suffering, and a wandering, wayward life in the far-
off country, where prodigals spend their substance 
in riotous living, when they strike for independence 
of God. 

Although this scene was witnessed many years 
ago, I shall never forget the impression received in 
the music-hall that evening, although I have often 
heard the old man since, telling out from his full 
heart "the old, old story of Jesus and His love." 

A previous speaker having referred to God's 
wondrous providential dealings with him, to bring 
his stubborn will into subjection to the gospel, the. 
old man followed him in language similar to this: 

" It is not often that I feel led by God's Spirit to 
speak of the follies of my past life, when I did 
what seemed right in my own eyes, fulfilling the 
desires of the flesh and mind, and rioting in sinful 
pleasure. But my soul is stirred up by what our 
brother has said, to testify to ' the exceeding riches 
of His grace,' in having ' snatched me as a brand 
from the eternal burning.9 

" I only speak of myself to magnify Him, whose 
kindness and love have been so manifestly shown in 
sending Jesus to die for the ungodly, (Rom. v. 6.) 

" My past history is more chequered than most of 
yours, and some of its pages are BO blurred and 
blotted that I must of necessity pass them over. 

" A person walking through the streets of Liver
pool many years ago might have noticed a lad of 
only fourteen summers, whose careless, defiant air 
told its own tale of self-will, and rebellion from his 
parents9 authority; and would lead the observer to 
conclude that he had sunk deeper in the mire of sin 
than boys of that age generally become submerged 
in. That lad was the speaker you are listening to; 
and now I must tell you my own story. 

" It was not the result of parental neglect that 
caused me to forsake the paths of virtue and 
morality, and plunge into dissipation and vice. The 
watchful care of a pious mother had early taught 
me the things that belonged to my peace. . At her 
feet I had learned to lisp the name of Jesus, and 
sing hymns of ' the better land.9 She used to read 
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to me out of her well-worn Bible about Samuel and 
David and the prophets of old; and placing her j 
hand upon my head, she would talk kindly to me I 
about Him who, though born in a manger, was a 
Prince and a Saviour, and visited this sinful world 
to bring peace and glad tidings, and purchase for all 
men the forgiveness of their sins. She sowed the 
incorruptible seed of God's word in my youthful 
mind; but the thorns of bad society choked it, so 
that for many years it bore no fruit 

" I broke away early from every restraint, and 
launched out into the stream of iniquity and sin. 
The current bore me rapidly on, and the fascinations 
of sinful pleasure blinded my eyes to all danger. I 
thought of no future, and thus, 

'" Careless of my soul immortal, 
Heeding not the call of God,' 

I hastened on in the broad road leading to de
struction* 

" From then up to my thirtieth year I revelled 
in all the gaiety of theatrical life, and my history 
consisted only of one dark catalogue of sin, too 
black to be dwelt upon; and if I ever do refer to 
those days, it is only to say, in the words of the 
apostle, 'What fruit have I in those things whereof 
I am now ashamed? for the end of those things 
is death.'9 And, oh! as I sometimes look back 
upon those years of misspent life—a vast gap in 
that life's existence—and see the fire from which, 
by God's mercy, I have been snatched, my soul is 
bowed in adoration of 'the exceeding riches of 
God's grace,9 that saved such a degraded sinner, 
and treated me like Joshua in Zech. iii. 3. Here 
we see a man clothed with filthy garments—showing 
what the sinner is in God's sight, under the power 
of Satan, his adversary. Now, in this state of 
helplessness and despair the representative sinner 
stands silent, admitting his guilt and corruption; 
whereupon God's grace delivers him, so that in 
verse 4 the filthy garments are taken away, and a 
fair mitre is put upon his head. • Thus has God in 
mercy raised me up, and made me what I am. 

"My first awakening was at about the age of 30, 
in rather a striking manner. At the time I was 
manager of my own theatre, in the town of Geelong, 
Australia. Among the actors was a young man, 
born in Sydney, whose father had been in America, 
and had imbibed the teachings of Tom Payne. 
This young man was one day mocking at the book 
called the Bible, and, quoting from the infidel text
book, was leading the minds of others to mock the 

Bible as an invention of crafty priests. The whole 
seemed to agree with the infidel. 

" But this time I was moved by a higher power 
to rebuke those men. I had always felt a reverence 
and awe for that sacred book, which my mother 
had taught me to read at her knee; and with her 
it was no dead formality of a religious exercise; no 
mere theoretical knowledge of the letter of God's 
word; but Christianity with her was vital godliness 
a living practical reality of daily life, manifesting 
the truth of God, just as He meant it to be with all 
His children. She lived out the grand principle! 
of God's word; and when the sceptic's argument! 
were strong against the authenticity of the Scrip
tures, I could never reftite that ' living epistle' 
which had consistently appeared before me in the 
years of my childhood. Oh that Christian mothen 
and fathers would apply these truths to their hearty 
and shine for Jesus in this dark world; ' command
ing their children after them,' like Abraham; and 
1 training them up in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord,' as Eph. vi. 4 exhorts them to do. 

" It is true that the long course of sin I had pur
sued weakened its influence for good; but the earij 
teaching of my mother was not quite obliterated^ 
that, when they abused her Bible, I turned tadj 
upon them, and said—'The Bible, sirs, is aWk 
wrapped in a mystery beyond our comprehend 

11 We separated, they to their beds, but myielf to 
the silent bush; for home thoughts of childhood had 
now filled my mind. 

" I rctmember well that beautiful starlight night 
Everything in nature around me possessed a charm 
peculiar to those tropical climes. Language ftib 
to describe the beauty of such a landscape and sea-
view as met my gaze that night, when God spoke 
to my hardened soul. 

"As I lifted my eyes above, and saw the foil 
moon shedding upon me its soft, mellow light; and 
the clustering .stars in the firmament, which 
seemed to fix their tiny eyes upon me—the weary 
prodigal; a voioe within seemed to enquire, 'Who 
made those planets you gaze upon ? and what power 
organised and sustains all the sublime mechanism 
of the universe ?' The tiniest blade of grass at 
my feet seemed to speak of an Infinite Creator, and 
to defy the greatest human philosopher to make such 
a thing. The trees and plants around me seemed 
silently to ask, ' What think you it is which causes 
our branches to blossom and bear fruit in their 
season, and to supply the varied wants of mankind-
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What sends the rain and sunshine in their season, 
to promote our growth, and maintain our life TI 
Everything thus in nature seemed to ask for inves-1 
tigation, and convince me of the folly of doubting I 
the existenoe of a Supreme Being. I 

"Occupied with these thoughts, I reached the! 
beach, and paused again to admire the beauty of I 
the scene. Before me was stretched the beautiful I 
bay of Qeelong, looking like a mirror in the silvery I 
light The waves rolled in over the strand, and 
Win spray at my feet, so that a conviction entered 
oy soul that God ruled supreme over all His 
matioft. But Urn was not the knowledge of the 
only true God, revealed to poor sinners through 
taas Christ our Lord, and which brings eternal life 
to every weary and heavy-laden soul that looks to 
Him, and trusts in Him, by simple faith. But it 
wis one of those marvellous links in the chain of 
Qofft providence, turning my feet from sin to Him-

"At a late hour that night I returned to the 
hotel, sad retired to bed, longing for rest I could 
wttod. Memories of home came thronging around 
na, as I tuned from side to side on my restless 
pDoir. Bitter reooUeotions of all my misdoings in 
the past were rushing through my mind with in-
tee and burning imagery, and drove me almost to 
diitnusfion. I thought of the kind mother and friends 
I kad left fer away on the shores of my native land; 
tftheauaffal pleasures I had indulged in, and for the 
gratification of which I had sacrificed all that was 
nble and good* At last I fell into a slumber; but 
'God speaks once, yea twice, yet man peroeiveth it 
sot In a dream, in a vision of the night* when 
deep sleep falleth upon men, in alumberings upon 
the bed; then He openeth the ears ef men, and 
lealsth their instruction, that He may withdraw 
man from his purpose, and hide pride from man* 
He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his 
life from perishing by the sword.' (Job xxxiii 14.) 

ran BBIAX. 

" Seated upon a rostrum as an actor, in the kingly 
robes of BSehard III. The scene, St James9 Street, 
Liverpool. My brother Isaac, who was taken away 
by the cholera which raged in Liverpool during the 
year 188S, seemed to be again alive, and dressed as 
1 Pan,' in heathen mythology, as the 'god of shep
herds,9 with a crook in his hand, and clothed in rags. 
He stood by St. James9 Churchyard, myself seated 
upon the opposite side. He was instructing me in 
fcfc* mysteries of nature, showing that every complete 
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thing, whether animal or vegetable, was in its own 
sphere a world in itself, other insect worlds 
feeding upon itj and that everything was feeding 
upon everything, and as everything came out from 
the earth, so the earth itself was feeding upon all 
her offspring. I then asked him what was the soul 
of man. He showed a man whose body fell and 
crumbled to dust, but the soul remained standing, 
an immortal thing, with all the parts possessing 
features as with the body, but nothing material oould 
hurt or move it: like a pillar of smoke—you mig b 
pass a sword through the figure, but it could not 
touch i t Many other things were shown at an open 
grave, and intimations given of a life of faith, and 

; a life of suffering for Christ and truth's sake. I then 
1 desired to see mother, and, whether in the body o* 
out of the body I cannot tell, we were caught up, 
and the happiness of heaven would be impossible to 
describe. My mother was in the glory; I wanted to 
stay with her; but another curtain was drawn, and 
blackness of darkness was there. Myriads of lost 
souls writhing in agony could see the joy of the 
saved, but had lost that life; indescribable torment 

I was their portion; they knew what they had lost, 
and eternally struggling to get the life back was 
hopeless despair. One of these appeared to swim 
in liquid agony toward me, and with intensified 
horror depicted upon the countenance of that lost 
soul I awoke, bathed in perspiration and affright. 

"For some time this dream had a restraining in
fluence upon me, and kept me from outward sin; 
but I found no rest or peace, because I sought it not 
at the cross of Christ; and my proud heart stQl 
refused to yield the obedience of faith to the blessed 
overtures of the gospel of God9s grace. 

11 Shortly after this news arrived of the great 
discovery of gold-fields in California, and I joined 
that greedy crowd who packed up their things and 
started for San Francisco. Joining an American 
company there, we stayed some months in the Pan
demonium of that place, and went on to the gold-
fields of Coloma. 

"We left that settlement, and journeyed Still 
further, to disoover, if possible, more productive 
gold-fields to work in. Careless of fatigue, hunger, 
and disappointment, we pursued our way over wild 
and desolate tracts of country, where nothing met 
the eye but brushwood, trees, or prairie land. Still 
we heeded not the discomforts of the way; for our 
object was GOLD, and for it we were willing t* 
suffer want or peril 
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" I often think now, that if men of the world, 
for the mere love of adventure, or for the acquire
ment of a perishable object, will endure such 
privations—oh, how mueh self-denial and hardship 
should Christians be prepared to suffer who are 
1 constrained by the love of Christ !' Should we 
begrudge time, toil, or labour in * laying up treasures 
in heaven?9 If mammon's cross is cheerfully borne, 
should not Christ's be? Oh, it may do us good to 
remember that self-denial is not confined to Chris
tianity. To gain any coveted object, men renounce 
ease and pleasure; just as we were doing in our 
hazardous journeys over those dreary .Califomian 
plains. 

" But my dissipated habits had been gradually 
undermining my health, so that disease began to 
prey into my limbs, and my strength to fail. One 
day, as we were travelling, I was so far exhausted 
that my companions halted, and helped me to the 
shelter of a tree, under which I was placed, and 
soon began to sink ITor days they remained at my 
aide, watching the sands ebb slowly out of the glass 
of my existence, and expecting each hour would be 
my last So weak had I become, that the weight 
of a grasshopper was a burden; and all desire 
seemed to fail. So weak that the pale horse, with 
DEATH for its rider, seemed to stand near, ready 
to trample me into the bottomless pit prepared for 
the wicked and those who, like me, had lived oply 
for sinful pleasures, and had forgotten God. There 
I lay without one ray of gospel hope to cheer my 
guilty soul; but only ' a certain fearful looking for 
of judgment and fiery indignation/ There I lay, a 
wre«k in the prime of life; and to all appearance 
drifting fast from the shores of time to that vast 
ocean for whose dark expanse I had no chart or 
pilot to guide ma 

" My comrades waited at my side* and fancying 
my hours, perhaps moments, wen numbered, they 
had dug my gnave under the shadow of that same 
tree, ready to place my poor emaciated body in it 
when the spark of life had fled. 

11 As I lay there, on the eve of death, as I thought, 
my mind dwelt upon the value of my soul; and I 
began to think where it would go when my body 
waa left in the cold tomb, and all the sins of my 
past life rushed with fearful imagery through my 
mind. The home I had left, the mother's heart I 
had broken, the talents I had abueed, the grace I 
had despised and rejected; and then I thought of I 
the just retribution for the wickedj and in the 

[bitterness of despair I gave myself up for lost, and 
in agony I cried for help and mercy to that One v b 
is 'mighty to save/ My proud heart was bowed in 
penitence before Him. Wondrous grace! Is 
heard my cry, and spared the tree yet a little laager; 
so that I was not cut off in my sins, but to the 
astonishment of my friends I began shortly to 
recover, and ere long was so for restored as to be 
enabled to pursue our journey, after they hsd filled 
up the,empty grave. 

14 You would have thought such a resurrection 
man would have sought now to live as a Christies, 
and know the forgiveness of sum; but no, thst 
deceitful and desperately wicked heart had not jet 

[learnt its own helplessness and depravity, and tint 
I'salvation ia of the Lord;9 consequently, with ie* 
stored health I went back 'like the dog to his vosttt> 
and the sow to her wallowing in the mire.' Bev 
this should teaoh us that God's Holy Spirit done 
must regenerate the soul; and that, apart from the 
new creation in Christ Jesus, all attempts to reform 
unconverted men aire useless; for until they an 
born again they possess no sufficient motive pom 
to do good even if they would, and, therefore, they 

I are led in captivity by the flesh lusting within, mi 
by the devil tempting them from without. Thewftw, 
notwithstanding all God's goodness hi restoring ws 
I continued to join my companons in all tieir 
sinfhl habits, and good thoughts soon departed ftan 

I my mind. Being deeply injured by one, sod 
deceived by another, Satan was tempting me to shoot 
the man. 1 went to toy tent, and loaded ray pistek 
But as I thought of my errand, aid that I might 
add murder to my other crimes, or, perhaps, be 
launched into eternity myself, with unforgiven am, 
the horror of my situation terrified my soul; so that 
I drew the trigger, and discharged the contents of 
the pistol into the earth. But there was a power 

I stronger titan Satan's now working within; and 
feeling I could not do the evil deed, or risk my life, 
I flung myself upon my knees, and leant my head 
upon a chair. lifting my eyes, a song book before 
me attracted my attention, and unoonseiously I 
opened it The first word that attracted my eye 
was FZ7. That little book waa the leading string 
in the order of God's providenoe in drawing n* 
away from a place of certain death to the home of 
my childhood. When its work was dooa, it waa 
taken out of the way, apd a better book substituted 
—the Word of God. 

" I took ship for England; but when I sowed 
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in Liverpool X fraud only my sister in the house, 
and leant that my mother had (one heme to be 
wifti the Lord several yean before. Yes, gone te be 
with the fitarumr whom, having not teen, she had, 
through the 65 yean of her chequered Hfe, loved. 
My sister told me that she had died happy; folly 
persuaded that her God would bring baok her prodi
gal son, John, into the fold of Christ; and on her 
deathbed she said to my sister, 'Take a piece of 
paper and write down this: I am folly persuaded 
that God's grace will reach my wilful son, and 
are his precious soul, and that in Liverpool he 
•ill testify of the change;1 and so she died in 
peace. 

"I was much impressed by this, and being sick 
of the world and its rain, empty pleasures, my 
heart was turned to the sinner's Friend as my only 
way of eoeape from the wrath to come. There was 
now a real spiritual awakening in my soul, for I 
eanotiy sought God's great salvation. I truly 
abhorred myself, and wondered only if divine mercy 
arald accept such a miserable sinner as I felt I 
m 

"For one month I passed through a terrible 
conflict of soul, listening to the follies of my deceit-
fal heart! and then to the foul suggestions of the 
enemy of my soul; but not paying that attention I 
should have done to the words of love and mercy 
recorded in God's gospel for sinners who have got 
to the end of their good and bad selves. I had 
not then learnt that God is really seeking for 
mixers bad enough to be savedj that is, those who 
ire conscious of no merit, and feel themselves cast 
entirely upon ' God, who is rich in mercy, for the 
great love wherewith Hq loved us, even when we 
were dead in sins.1 

111 floundered about in the slough of despond, 
with the arrow of conviction in my soul, until at 
last I was led to the place called i Calvary,' and 
there at the foot of that Saviour who died, 'the 
just for the unjust,9 and 'redeemed us from the 
curse of the law—being made a curse for us'—I 
saw the wondrous substitutional work He accom
plished; the atonement He made, whereby 'God 
can be just, and the justifier of him fhat believes in 
Jesus.9 I saw that ' God was no respecter. of 
persons,9 and oould save the 'dyingthief,9 or Nicode-
nras the Pharisee, provided they both came to Him 
ss sinners, and accepted salvation as a free gift. I 
truly felt my helplessness; my need of Him; and 
that my only hope was in His mercy; and then and 

there I realised 'the forgiveness of sins;' that I 
was 'justified from all things;9 that I possessed 
eternal lift; that Go4 was my Father, Christ my 
Saviour, and heaven my home. For 'God, who 
commanded the Kght to shine out ef darkness, had 
shone into my heart; giving me the Kght of the 
knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus 
Christ.9 

" Knowing that I was now a child of God, I 
turned to His word for light and guidance, and 
sought to know His mind about my service for 
Him. 

"like Paul, I realised that I was Bis, and He 
was mine/therefore felt that truth, 'Whose I am, 
and whom I serve.9 He soon gave me my com* 
mission, 'to go into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature,9 and assured me from Jer. 
i 5 ' that before I was born He had sanctified me, 
and ordained me to be a prophet unto the nations.9 

And when I said,' I cannot speak, for I am a child;9 

He answered, 'Thou shalt go to all that I shall 
send thee, and whatsoever I command thee thou 
shalt speak.' Therefore I went into Liverpool streets, 
thirty years ago, and 'preached through Jesus the 
forgiveness of sins; and that by Him all who 
believe are justified from all things.' And to the 
poor degraded sinners around I declared, on the 
authority of God's blessed Wordy that 'the blood of 
Jesus Christ God's Son cleanseth from all sin;' and 
that' He was able to save to the uttermost all who 
came unto God by Jesus.' Amidst much perse* 
cution from the flesh, I have sought to declare God9s 
glad tidings through the cities, towns, and villages 
of the land; and learnt that 'my sufficiency is of 
God/ who has never failed to supply all my need. 
Hy hairs are now grey in His service, but whilst 
He spares me here, I am anxious only to testify for 
Him, and exalt Jesus only, as ' the way, the truth, 
and the life.9" 

. Depths of dsath my Sationr suffered, 
Despest deep soul agony; 

God's own spotless Lamb wai offered, 
Willing sacrifloe for me. 

Precious Saviour, 
Lots has drawn my heart to Thee. 

When in helplessness I wandered, 
Lost and dead in sin and shame; 

life and health, and substance squandered, 
None to save tOl Jesus came. 

Precious Saviour, 
Oh (hat all oould learn Thy name 1 

K H. B. 
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"THEN I'M LOST! I'M LOST!" 

the olose of a meeting in a small market 
town of Cheshire, a respectably- attired 
woman came to the preacher, and with a 

look that betokened muoh anxiety said: 
" Did yon say, in your address this evening, that 

if we committed one sin we were guilty of all P " 
" Not exactly,11 was the reply. " What was said 

was a quotation from the word of God, James ii. 10: 
1 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty of all/ " 

"Is that really in the Bible?" was her next 
question. * , 

"Yes; read it yourself" This she did three or 
four times, as if to be quite sure of its truth. Then 
handing back the book, she uttered, in a tone of 
despair, "Then I'm lost! I'm lost!" 

In further conversation it was found she had been 
deeply convicted of sin at a previous meeting, and 
since that time had set the law before her, and 
done her best to fulfil its requirements—had, as she 
herself expressed it, nearly succeeded. But that 
evening her temper had been ruffled, hasty words 
had been spoken, and now hearing and reading 
that, failing in one point, she was guilty of all, was 
almost more than could be borne, and in an agony 
of grief she exclaimed, " Oh, do tell me, do tell me, 
What must I do to be saved t" 

"listen," said the preacher. "Many years ago, at 
midnight, there was an earthquake; the walls of a 
prison were shaken; the jailor of that prison was 
awakened out of his sleep; in great tenor he rushed 
from his house, called for a light, sprang into the 
jail, fell down before two of his prisoners, and asked 
the same question you ask now. Those prisoners 
were men taught of God, in constant communication 
with God, and at once.gave the divine answer to 
the question, * Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved.1 That jailor obeyed their 
instruction, believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
immediately his fears fled, and his heart was filled 
with joy. This message is appropriate for you. You 
acknowledge your lost condition, the experience of 
the past proves you cannot save yourself; but 
believing on the Lord Jesus Christ will save you, 
for the word still stands, < Whosoever believeth on 
HIM shall not perish, but have everlasting life.9" 
(John iii. 16.) 

"Bnt have I nothing to dot" she again anxiously 
enquired. 

" No, dear woman, nothing to do, only to believe. 
These men of God said not a single word about 

doing, they only spoke of believing. The Lord 
Jesus Christ, eighteen hundred yean ago, did all 
that was necessary for oar salvation; and all God 
asks is, that we believe in the perfect, finished work 
of his well-beloved Son. The very instant the poor 
sinner believes <m Him his sin is pat away, 'blotted 
out as a4 cloud9 (Isaiah xliv, 22), 'cast into the 
depths of the sea' (Hieah vii. 19), yea more, 
' forgotten by God.9" (Isaiah xliii 25.) 

" I see it plainly now," she said, her face lighting 
up with joy. " How simple! Saved by believing on 
the Lord Jesus Christ 

««I do believe, I will believê  
That Jesus died for me; 
That on the cross He shed His blood, 
From sin to set me free/ " 

Reader, it may be that, like this woman, God the 
Holy Spirit has convinced you of sin; yon have been 
trying to repent, to reform your life, to keep the 
commandments, hoping by these things you may is 
the end gain the salvation of your soul. This is 
the mistake of thousands—putting their own doings 
in the place of what Christ has done. A mao 
taught of God once said, " I was forty years learn-
ing three things; first, that I could do nothing for 
my own salvation; second, that God did not v«t 
me to do anything for my own salvation; third, tht 
Jesus Christ had done all that was needful fir my 
salvation." Reader, He has finished the work! Ton 
could not keep the law or make an atonement for t 
single sin, but God, who is rich in mercy, has de
vised a plan by which the law's demands have been 
fully met, and a way of reconciliation opened for the 
transgressor. God sent Jesus to take the place of 
sinners; He entered into their standing, became their 
Substitute, ftdfflled the law they had broken, and 
put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself on Calvary. 
To those who believe on Him, His obedience is reck
oned, His death in plaee of theirs; at once they are 
free from present and future condemnation, made one 
with Christ, grow day by day in likeness to Him 
here, and will throughout eternity dwell with Him 
in His Father's home. * 

May each dear reader cease trying and working 
for salvation, hut lay hold of that worked out by 
another, even the Son of God. Claim it, not on 
account of your doings, but on aooount of what He 
has done. Say— 

"Even NOW by faith I okim Him mine, 
The risen Sou of God;" 

And then 
" Bedemption by His death you '11 find, 

And cleaning through the blood/' 
G. Hsnonn. 
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NOTHING TO EAT. 

A LAUGE company gathered round the Lord 
Jesus to hear the gracious words that pro

ceeded out of His mouth, and as they had stayed 
a long while listening to Him "who spake as never 
man spake," the disciples felt it advisable to bid 
the Master send them away; for the day was far 
spent, and darkness would soon mantle that dreary 
desert. But such was not according to the great 

Teacher's mind. While enraptured with His won
derful teaching and riveted by His words of power 
they had forgotten the circumstances in which they 
were placed, and now they were hungry. 

" Give ye them to eat," was the command that 
filled the disciples with amazement. The place was 
a desert, the night was fast approaching, and the 
villages could not supply the enormous need; but 
they forgot that the LORD was with them, the very 
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THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE. 

One who feeds every living creature day by day; 
and what difficulty was it to Him to satisfy a few 
thousand men ? 

There were five loaves and two small fishes, and 
they were placed before the Lord, who had com
manded the people to eti dawn; and He takes the 
loaves, blesses them, and then distributes to the 
disciples, who give to the multitude, and they did 
off eat and were JUled, and twelve baskets of frag
ments were gathered up after the meal was 
finished. 

Dear reader, the same One who looked upon that 
hungry multitude looked down upon a sin-blighted 
world. It was to Him as a desert place; sin had 
marred its early beauty, thorns and thistles were 
growing, which told their own tale—that sin had 
entered, and God had cursed the earth on account 
of it. But the night was coming on, black clouds 
were rising, judgment was coming, the people were 
as sheep without a shepherd, and starving for laok 
of spiritual food; and nothing but Christ, who is 
the true bread which came down from heaven, 
would satisfy the hungry soul. 

Reader, hear His words, "Sit down;" it means 
rest Israel had to learn that lesson, " Stand still, 
and see the salvation of the Lord." 

" Must I not do something?" 
Yes; do as He says: " Sit down/ Han would 

tell you to be up and doing ; Christ does not He 
wants you to rest upon what He has done. 

Then they aft eat and were filled. One did not 
eat for another; it would be ridiculous to think of 
such a thing, and so there must be a personall 
appropriation of Christ Your friends being Chris
tians will not benefit you. You must take Christ 
for yourself; you must personally accept the finished 
work of God's Son, or you will be lost 

If you feel your need of a Saviour, if you know 
you are starving in a far-off land, you may also 
know that in the Father's house is " bread enough 
and to spare/9 plenty for all who will coma Man 
may try to drive you away, Satan may put an 
excuse into your lips; but God is still saying, I 
" COME, all things are ready.99 j 

Christ has died, and salvation is provided. The 
UVUTG BREAD will satisfy when nothing else can. 
You may try the world, drink of its pleasures, and 
feed on its vanities; but the husks that the swine 
feed on will not prove satisfying food. But if 
you begin with Christ, and esteem His words as 
preferable to ordinary food, you will grow strong in 

the Lord and in the power of His might Do not 
go on spending your money for that which is not 
bread, and labouring for that which will not satisfy, 
but rather take that which is offered without money 
and without price; and then the 

41 Bread of heaven 
Feeds ua till we want no more.9* 

GOD LOVES THEE. 

A POOR gay votary of fashion, living some yeas 
ago in Paris, living in the world and for tie 

world, lay in bed suffering from a heavy cold. Hs 
sisters came in full of merriment and laughter. 
"Have you heard," said they, "the latest joke?* 
"No; what is it?" "Oh, there is a mad fellov 
come over from England preaching what he cafli 
4 the gospel.1 He rants away in English, and one 
of the French pasteurs interprets. It is the mod 
ridiculous thing out All the world is going, and 
we are going to hear him." 

By-and-by they were gone, and as this poor sick 
girl was lying alone in her bed, there came into her 
heart—she did not know why—an indeocribsMa 
desire*to go too. She rang the bell for her maid, 
and said, "I want you to dress me." The few* 
looked surprised, and said, " You are unfit to get 
up, ma'am." " Never mind, I am going to get up; 
send for a carriage." The servant expostulated, 
but go she would. She drove to the hall There 
was but one vacant seat, just in front of the plat* 
form, and she was shown into it. By the time the 
hymn was sung and prayer offered she was tolerably 
solemnised. Then there was the silence of death 
as the strange preacher, H. Grattan Guinness, came 
to the front of the platform and looked her full is 
the face as if he had been specially sent to her. 
He paused for a moment, and as she looked up 
wondering, her eyes met his. Oaring at her si 
though he would read the secrets of her heart, he 
said, " Poor stnner} 6hd loves thee." 

" I do not know," she afterwards stated, "what 
more he said. I have no doubt he preached the 
gospel very fully, but I heard nothing more. I sat 
there sobbing as if my heart was broken. I scarcely 
knew what it was. I could not help i t / could 
not stand that. As I sat there it seemed as if my 
whole life passed before me—a loveless, godless life. 
I had turned my back on God, lived for the world, 
lived for pleasure, lived in sin. That voice kept 
ringing in my ears over and over again. I could 
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hear nothing eke. "Poor tinner, God loves thee." 
How I got ont of the room I do not know. I found 
myself by-and-by kneeling at my own bedside. 
Tears were streaming from my eyes. Still I heard 
that voice within my soul—" Poor sinner, God loves 
thee." At last I looked up, conscious of my own 
utter unworthiness. I dared to look up, and I cried 
ont, ' 0 my God, if thou lovest me, I have never 
loved Thee before, but now from this time I take 
TheeatThy word! I trust Thy love! I cast myself 
on Thy love." 

Then the world faded away from her; its attrac
tions lost their charms; the empty gaieties of life 
in which she had been living passed away like a 
dream of the morning; and she went on her way 
mew woman, born again, not of corruptible seed, 
bat of incorruptible, by the received love of 
God. 

Yea, poor sinner, God loves thee. What more do 
pi vmt? It is perfectly true that God loves you, 
fast wider. How have you treated His love—with 
uMtfand indifference? In the hardness and 
impenitence of thy heart are you going to continue 
to alight that patient, unwearied love of Him who 
pre His Son to die for you—for your salvation, 
Tfflffl it is too late, when stem judgment will be 
Tour portion instead f 

"THERE WERE TWO." 
pEOPLE say sometimes, "I shall take my chance 
A with the dying thief" Ah! but with which of 
fcem? There were two. 

These were the words I heard from some one 
preaching in the open-air, as I passed on the rail 
way station at , and my mind has again and 
*g*in recalled that solemn story of Luke zxiii 
11 Then were two." Yes, indeed. One went from 
the nde of the Lord Jesus to the paradise of God, 
the other went to reap eternally the wages of his 
sins, 

deader, «there were two." With whom of them 
^ you spend ETKKNITTI Ah! ponder the solemn 
thought, the awful alternative; an eternity of 
***nllicd .bliss with Jesus, or'the blackness of 
foveas for ever 'with the devil and his angels. 
USe reeoneUed to God." That gracious Saviour's 
"Gut b the same to-day as when He hung upon 
J* croat He says still, "Come unto me." 
"eject not this offer of mercy; it may be your 
lttt 

FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE. 
VTOTHING but the name of Jesus 
+ * Can avail in danger's hour; 
Nothing but the name of Jesus, 

When the clouds of trouble lower. 
Only through the blood of Jesus 

Can the guilty soul have peace; 
Only through the blood of Jesus 

Satan's captives find release. 

Dying sinner, look to Jesus, 
lifted on the cross for thee; 

See the Holy Saviour, Jesus, 
Stretched and nailed upon the tree! 

Why that piercing cry of anguish? 
Why did God His Son forsake? 

Shall the spotless victim languish? 
Must His heart for Borrow break? 

Sinner, hear the'matchless story; 
Listen simply, and believe; 

From the risen Lord, in glory, 
Life, eternal life, receive. 

Jesus died—thy condemnation, 
Thine, believer, Jesus bore; 

Conquered grave, thy desolation, 
Hose, and lives to die no more. 

Dost thou love the name of Jesus? 
Wilt thou trust thyself to Him? 

Canst thou say, " My Saviour, JBSTJS !" 
Though thy weeping eyes are dim ? 

Fear not thou; the blood of Jesus 
Cleanses thee from ALL thy sin; 

In the mighty name of Jesus 
Life anew thou mayst begin. 

DEATH came into the world by sin. Han be
lieved the devil's lie; hence the consequences— 

DEATH. 
Jesus came into the scene of death, and went 

down under it; hence the consequences—LIFE. 
Dear reader, which will you have—the conse

quences of the devil's lie—DEATH, and the lake of 
fire where the worm dieth not, or the consequenoes 
of the DEATH of Jesus, LIFE and eternal glory, 
which will never pass away? "He that believeth 
on the Son HATH everlasting LIFE; he that be
lieveth not the Son, shall not see life, but the wrath 
of God ABEDETH on him.1' 
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HO, EVERY ONE THAT THIRSTETH, 

COME 
YE TO THE WATERS. 

ISAIAH IT. 1. 

COME; 
FOR ALL THINGS ARE NOW READY. 

LUXB xiv. 17. 

i 
i 

i 

i—a a a a 
WHAT IS NEEDFUL FOB 

4 

gXJOH preparation as the hungry need*, 
Who comes to ask the bread on which he feeds; 

Such preparation as befits his claim, 
Who comes to ask a covering for his shame. 

Hungry and naked—this is all the plea; 
All the desert is helpless misery. 

He died for sinners: if we come not thus, 
Whate'er we claim, He did not die for us. 

He died for sinners—this my only plea; 
I am the chief, then wherefore not for me P 

Lord, in the dust before Thy cross I fell; 
Lord, I have nothing—Thou must give me all. 

JOHN vi, 85. 

HIM THAT COMETH TO ME I WILL IN NO WI8E CAST OUT. 
JOHN vi. S7. 

COME ! COME ! COME ! 
'Twas Jesus who rescued me: 
He healeth the leper, the lame, the dumb; 
Oh, sinner, He died for thee t 
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"WHAT THINK YE OF CHKIST?" 

WEALTHY Jew was pacing up and 
down his room one evening. His 
knitted brow and angry countenance 

told plainly that there was a mental conflict 
going on in his mind, which was the result of 
i short conversation during the early part of 
the day. 

A Mend had been to spend the day with him. 
They had known ̂ ach other from boyhood; and 
really loved one another; but there was one 
tiling that marred their friendship—the gentle
man was a Christian; and so strict was the Jew, 
that he barred his door against all other Chris
tians, and would not have the name of the 
despised Jesus of Nazareth mentioned in his 
presence. -

They were walking in the garden, when the 
Jewish nobleman said, " I wish you had not 
turned a Christian; you are too good a fellow 
to be one." 
"May I return a kind wish," asked his Mend, 

"and say I desire to see you a partaker of the 
fulness of blessing enjoyed by Jew and Gentile 
believers through Jesus Christ of Nazareth ?" 

" I hate the thought of Him! He was too 
clever a deceiver for me to care to have any
thing to do with." 

"May I ask if you have ever examined the 
life of the One who is ' despised and rejected of 
men' to justify such a statement ?" 

"No, I have not," was the reply. 
'Then can you rightly judge?" asked his 

friend. 
" Do not say any more about i t I did wrong 

in beginning the conversation." 
So the subject dropped; but now the ques

tion that occupied his mind was whether he 
ought not to study the life of Jesus, and find 
out some good proofs to show what he said was 
right 

He went to the bookcase, took out the Bible, 
and read a chapter, when he hastily closed 
the book, intending not to open it again lest 
he should be convinced of its truth. 

The next night, when all his household were 
in bed, bargain went into his library and opened 

the book, and this time, being very interested in 
it, he forgot the time, and was startled to see the 
morning dawn ere he retired to rest; but he 
cared not for sleep, for the weightier matters of 
God's truth filled his mind and occupied his 
thoughts. 

Night after night he returned to his study, 
and the light of the truth began to dawn upon 
his soul; his mind was enlightened, and his 
eyes opened to see in the despised Jesus of the 
scorned city of Nazareth, not a deceiver, but the 
One who was to save His people from their 
sins. 

" I read/9 he said," without wanting to believe 
it, but I could not help believing it, the Bible 
proves itself to be true," 

Dear reader, what are your thoughts concern
ing Jesus of Nazareth ? Is He to you as the 
altogether lovely one ? or is He as a root out of 
a dry ground, without form or comeliness ? 

* What think ye of Christ 1n It may be that 
you are well acquainted with the historical part 
of His life, but what do you think of Him 
as the Son of God, the Saviour of sinners, or 
the coming Judge ? 

Was He ft deceiver ? Tou know He was not 
Yet know this, that if you accept not His testi
mony, and set to your seal that God is true, you 
make Him a liar. 

Think of Him for a moment as the Son of God, 
the co-equal with the Father, sharing His glory, 
and having at His command myriads of angels, 
and reigning over principalities and powers, yet 
He deigns to make His delights to be with the 
sons of men* His heart was set upon a few 
poor sinners, who were His very enemitt, and 
yet His love devised a way of bringing them 
to Himself Can you understand the reason 
why He showed such love, and centred it in a 
sin-blighted world ? 

Such love is beyond human comprehension; 
we cannot understand it, we do not profess to 
explain i t Not only did the Lord Jesus Um 
us, but He gave Himself to be a ransom. 
Nothing short of blood could satisfy the claims 
of God's holiness, for " without shedding of blood 
is no remission." Thus to make us partakers 
of His glory He had to become 
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THE SUFFERING ONE. 

If tongue cannot tell the greatness of His 
glory, surely language cannot express the depth 
of His sufferings. Reader, have you ever thought 
of it? Listen to what He says—"Behold, and see 
if there be any sorrow like unto my sorrow, 
which is done unto me, wherewith the Lord 
hath afflicted me in the day of His fierce anger/9 

(Lam. i 12.) It must have been a divine 
motive that caused Jehovah to give up His Son. 
It must have been infinite love that led the 
Lord Jesus to give up Himself. But He had a 
joy set before Him, therefore " He endured the 
crosâ  despising the shame.91 

" 0 Christ, what burdens bowed Thy head! 
Our kfd was kid on Thee; 

Thou stoodest in the sinner's stead— 
Bearest aU ill for me: 

A victim led, Thy blood was shed, 
Now there vs no load for me." 

Dear Mend, I deserved that death; you and I 
earned it by sin. Sin is a tyrant master, and 
gives the wages of death to its servants. God 
has declared ALL under sin, therefore death 
passed upon all men; but now the sacrifice of 
a spotless victim has been made, the blood has 
been shed, atonement has been made, * and the 
blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us 
from all sin." (1 John i. 7.) 

It is a finished work; I trust it, and I am 
saved for time and eternity. 

What do you think of Him as 

THE COMING ONE? 

He will take those who have known Him as 
the suffering One, and trusted in His work, to 
be with Himself for ever, and will afterwards 
appear in flaming fire, taking vengeance on 
them that know not God, and on them that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
Where will you be then? Who may abide the 
day of His coming ? and who shall stand when 
Heappeareth? "Behold, Hecometh with clouds; 
*nd every eye shall see Him, and they also which 
pierced Him; and all kindreds of the earth 
shall wail because of Him." (Bev. i. 7.) 

Will you meet Hun in glory or in condem
nation? Great will be the glory displayed when 

those who love Him shall see Him face to face, 
and be like Him for ever. Tongue cannot utter; 
we know but in part; we see as through a gfeae 
darkly; but when mortal shall have put on im
mortality, then shall we share the glory gives 
by the Lord Jesus. (See John xvii 22.) If you 
do not share this glory, you will be a sharer of 
the terrible judgments hanging over a doomed 
world. What will you answer when He shall 
punish thee ? Sinner, your mouth will be stop
ped; all the world will become guilty before 
God. You may cry to the mountains and roch 
to fall upon you and hide you from the presence 
of Him that sits upon the throne, and from the 
wrath of the Lamb; but they will not hide you; 
the earth will flee from His presence, and you 
have to be judged for opportunities neglected, 
and God's wondrous love rejected and despised. 

If you have not considered these things, I 
pray you to do so now, and you will be convinced, 
like the Jew I referred to, that Jesus is the 
One who came to save His people from their 
sins. " This is a faithful saying! and wor&jol 
all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came iototk 
world to save sinners." (1 Tim. i 15.) 

F. ED. 

«WE HAVE FOUND THE MESSIAS!" 
JOB* L 41. 

! have found Himl we have found Him! 
With •pints exulting 

We hasten to tall yon 
These tidings of joy: 

We have found Himl we hare found Him! 
Oh, the bliss now resulting! 
We hasten to teU yon 

These tidings of joy. 

Come and see Him! come and see Him! 
The sight is transporting. 
This, this is Wassias, 

The Christ whom ye seek. 
Come and see Him! oome and see Him! 

And yon 'U be reporting 
We've found the Moamss, 

So gentle and meek. 

Now receive Him! now reoebe Himl 
Than no more heart-sadness; 
Your sorrow for sin, 

And your sighing, isb'er. 
Now receive Himl now receive Him! 

Divine joy and gladness 
Your portion in Jesus. 

" Eefoioe evermore." B. Out** 
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"LEFT BEHIND." 

lagEBIYINQ at the railway station jnat in 
JjHJg tone to eateh the down express twin, I 

jumped into the last carriage, and took my 
aeat to go to , where I had promised to preaoh 
the gospel* In a few second* the signal for starting 
vas given, and we were soon going at a rapid paee 
towards my destination. Bat to my surprise, when 
•tout halfway, I noticed my fellow-passengers 
preparing to alight On making inquiries I found 
I had made a great mistake; I had got into the 
wrong part of the train, and was in the "slip-
carriage." I looked out of the window, and saw 
the first part of the train rushing on at express 
ipsed, and the last three carriages were being 
gradually 10 behind, and I waa in the last How 
I wished I had been at the station earlier to make 
enquiries; hut it waa too htet I waa left behind. 
I thought I was all right I had my ticket; I was 
maondage; but to my regret I was left behind, 
aid so* it was too late to rectify my mistake. 
Rem did I realise the awfal solemnity of those 
woak: "When once the master of the house is 

ri«a up, and hath abut to the door, and ye begin 
to stand without, and to knock at the door, saying, 
Lord, Lord, open unto us," aa.at that time. Many 
among the number Uft behind in that day will find 
oat that they have been deceiving themselves, 
thinking that they were all right, even aa I did in 
the slip-carriage* For they shall say, " We have 
eaten and drunk in Thy presence, and Thou hast 
taught in our streets." Yea, some will say, " We 
have prophesied m Thy name, and in Thy name I 
have cast out devils, and in Thy name done many 
wonderful works," and yet left behind, ahnt out 

Dear reader, would you be one among the number 
left behind, if to-day the Lord was to oome, aoocrding 
to His unchanging word, to receive His own unto 
Himself? If to-day the archangel's voice was heard,! 
and the assembling shout uttered which shall 
awaken every sleeping saint, and change every 
living believer into the image of his Lord, and 
altogether to be caught up to meet the Lord in the 
air, to be for ever with Himself in those regions of 
endless delight* where would you be? Caught up 
into the air, or left behind and shut out for ever? 
Oh, what remorse! L& behind/ Left behind/] 
Oh, what separation! The parent gone, and the 
unsaved child left behind; the child gone, and 
the unsaved parent left behind. The husband gone, 

and the wife left; the wife gone, and the husband 
left Separated and parted for ever. 

Bear unsaved one, let me warn you that "time 
is short." We hear the "midnight cry" going 
forth on every hand, "Behold, the Bridegroom 
cometh." We see the clouds gathering, and every 
thing around proclaims "the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh." Thank God, the door is not shut 
yet The Lord still sits at the right hand of the 
Majesty on high, lingering over a poor, guilty, 
| doomed world, not willing that any should perish. 
j The door of mercy stands wide open, and the gospel 
trumpet still proclaims, "If any man enter in he 
shall be saved.11 Jesus, the sinner's Friend, still 
says, " Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest; and him 
that cometh, I will in no wise oast out" Do 
not wait 

" If you tarry till you're better, 
Yon will never come at all." 

Bo you say, "There is time enough yet"? or, 
"I have heard of the Lord's ooming since I can 
remember, and I see no more signs of it now than 
when I first heard it"! Stay, friend; ponder the 
words of Him who said, "Aa in the days that 
were before the flood they were eating and drinking, 
marrying and giving in marriage, until the day that 
Noah entered into the ark, Aim xvxw nor until the 
flood came, afad took them all away; so shall also 
the coming of the Son of man be," I have often 
thought that at the commencement of the one 
hundred and twenty years of God's long-suffering 
to the world, as Noah began to warn the people of 
coming judgment, how the people would listen, 
their consciences would be troubled as they heard 
of judgment to come. But time went on and they 
get accustomed to the oft-repeated warning, and 
soon sink into indifference. One hundred and 
nineteen years and eleven months have rolled past 
The ark is well-nigh completed. The preacher of 
righteousness knows that the Judge is at the door. 
the deluge is at hand. He pleads still more 
earnestly with them, entreating them to avail 
themselves of God's provision. Some mock, others 
pity the old man for his fanaticism and wild 
qpeaktkn. He means well, but is deluded. 
Common-sense and reason en against him. Philo
sophy and science flatly contradict him, and so the 
last message is despised, and the last invitation is 
refttsed* Now comes the telt Noah and his 
family eater the aik, and the Lend shuts the door. 
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The* heavens grow black; the clouds gather and 
thicken; the windows of heaven are opened, and 
the fountains of the deep are broken up. Waters 
ascending and descending. Noah's words have 
come true. In vain they seek admission into the 
ark now. It is too late. Yonder house is soon 
inundated, that high hill covered, and yon mountain 
soon submerged. No safety, no hiding-place out
side of the ark. They knew not until the flood 
came and took them all away. 
, Unsaved reader, be warned in tima I warn you, 

by all that is real and eternal, against putting off 
this great salvation; for "now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of salvation.19 By 
faith make this Saviour your Saviour. "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaft be saved.19 

Then, instead of being left behind amid the weeping 
and wailing, you shall be caught up to be with the 
Lord for ever, where there is fulness of joy, and be 
at His right hand where there are pleasures for 
evermore. 

"The door of mercy's open still, 
And Jesus cries,' Whoever will 

By Me may enter in. 
I am the door, and I have died 
Salvation's door to open wide 

Forsumscsdesdinsin.'" G. EL 
jBa*tfoum$. 

< ' • 

MY MASTERS NAME NOT IN IT. 

£OME time ago a friend of mine had to take 
a journey to London by train. While wait
ing at the H station he saw a young 

woman, who reminded him of one in whom he was 
interested, and he felt drawn to speak to her. She 
also was evidently waiting for a train, with a box 
and other luggage. 

She seemed very restless—walked first to one 
seat, and then to another; while my friend stood 
asking the Lord in secret for itisdom to bring His 
message to her. Trouble was marked on the face 
of the poor gui Again she rose, looked at the 
time-table, then took up a penny novel, which she 
was attempting to read. Then she went to the Are 
to warm her feet, and holding the .novel up to my 
ftiend, said, "Will you aoeept this!" In some 
measure of bewildennent he took it, saying, "What 
is this about ?" Then hastily glancing over it, and 
finding it to be one of the trashy publications of 
the current week, he handed it back with the words, 
"I don't see my Master's name in it19 He then 
took from his pooket a little book telling of the,love 

and graoe of the Lord Jesus Christ to sinners, gaye 
it to her, and left for his train. 

Now, dear reader, do we not gather from this 
little circumstance the solemn thought, " Who u ow 
Matter T" Is it the god of this poor doomed world? 
or the God of the coming glory t I t is written, "DJ 
all things in the name of the Lord Jeana." (OoL ni. 17.) 
He is the God of the Christian, whom He delighb 
to serve, and for whom He waits in joyous antidpa-
tion of the brightness of an eternal day. h m 
your master—the passions and lusts of the flak, 
the pleasing self in the various forms of worldlies 
that grow more ensnaring day by day? Alas!I 
have seen a vessel brought into harbour wrecked. 
She set sail with bright hopes. Who oould toe 
oounted on so sad an ending? Such will be par 
case, my friend, if you suffer sin to be your motet 
Your precious soul will be shipwrecked for eternity 
and will never reach the harbour of blessing ud 
rest. 

But again let me ask you, "I* the world f* 
mooter?" Ah! it is hastening on to judgment; 
and you, if found in it, will be judged too. Whit 
if you gain it all, and lose your soul? I once**/ 
of a man who was on board a sinking shield i 
boat was lowered. He was anxious to getanii 
but he had some precious gold, which he bta*A 
round his person. On making his escape his foot 
dipped, and he foil into the water, and sock ** 
the weight of the gold that he sank, never to ii* 
again. Ah, my friend^ the world may sink yoor 
soul down thus to eternal ruin! 

I'would ask you one more solemn question, 
" What think you of Chriott" Is HB not worthy 
of being your Master? Will you let Him be yow 
leader and guide? He suffered the wages of rinia 
His own body, that He might offer you fteedom 
and life. He has overcome the world, that He 
might give the same victory to all that tntft is 
Him. Are you gliding down the broad way to 

destruction with rapid speed, soon to take the l^ 
awftd plunge into an eternity of woe? Thisisthe 
end of sin, the end of the world's empty mirth, ti* 
end of all its hopes and aims. My reader, *** 
wiU you do in the end thereof t "The end of aU 
things is at hand." It must coma What if " 
find you without God and without hope? !*• 
the horror of great darkness; tbe hopeless, belpl*8 

agony of remorse; the one dreary thought, Mb 
LOST, echoing through the soul for ever. ^ ** 
Mend, there is yet time. Blessed be 
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not yet come. 8tQl the unwearied grace of God 
waits upon you, and His invitations of mercy are 
sounded in your ear. What will be your decinon t 
"Will you accept Christ for your Master? He only 
can give liberty to the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound, because it is the free 
gift of Him who purchased it with His own precious 
blood. Will you take it, my reader? Will you 
leave the hard service of sin and Satan, and yield 
jouraelf into His keeping, that He may lead you to 
in eternity of blessing and rest? 

H. & FHAHOA. 

THE DOUBLE RESCUE. 

*nCHE son hath almost set, and two long miles 
X Axe yet before me. Would to God that I 

Had left the valley ere the snow began 
To frll so heavily! And now the wind 
Is rising, and the oold night air benumbs 
My weary limbs.9' Thus spoke an aged man, 
At riowly up the Alpine-path he trod. 
Braiwy he struggled on; full well he knew 
If osce he slumbered 'twas the deep of death. 
Id, spite of all tyu efforts, on his brain 
i doll dead weight pressed heavily, his limbs 
lfehsed to do their office, and he seemed 
Just on the point of falling, when his foot 
Struck some strange thing which lay upon his path. 
Boused for a moment, he stooped down, and felt 
A human being buried in the snow. 
Though just upon the point of perishing, 
A sense of pity nerved his tender heart, 
And with his utmost strength be strove to raise 
The almost lifeless farm; chafing his hands, 
And breast, and forehead; breathing on the stiff 
Cold lips the warm breath of a living soul. 
And as he persevered, the drowsiness 
Phased off; new life, and strength, and energy 
Pervaded all his frame; and when the man 
Opened his eyes, and looked around, and spoke, 
And*thanked him for the newly-given Ufa 
He owed to him, his feebleness was gone! 
He felt himself become a man again. 
By saving him from death, he saved himself; 
And thankfully pursued his homeward way, 
Rejoicing with the rescued traveller. 

Even thus, O Christian, will it be with thee. 
When thy soul's pulse beats feebly, and the oold, 
Dull worldly spirit presses heavily, 
Seek out some sinking brother; rouse in him 
New life and vigour; point him to the Lamb 
Who died for him and thee, and bid him cast 
All doubts and fears away; and just believe 
With simple childlike trust, and thou wilt find 
Thy every effort for thy brother's good 
Amply repaid; for He whose feithf al eye 
Beholds thy love for this weak feeble one 
Will shed abroad in thy rejoicing heart 
A sense of happiness unspeakable. 

J . JEL Rufiusoir. 

THE POWER OF FAITH. 

0 can calculate how much we lose through 
onr unbelief in the matter of the Lord's 
work in our midst? We read in the 

gospel of a oertain place in which onr blessed Lord 
could not do many mighty works because of their 
unbelief. Has this no voice for us t Do we too hinder 
Him by unbelief? We shall perhaps be told by 
some that the Lord will carry on His work irrespec
tive of us or our faith; He will gather out His own, 
and accomplish the number of His elect, spite of 
our unbelief; not all the power of earth and hell, 
men and devils combined, can hinder the carrying 
out of His counsels and purposes; and as to His 
work, it is not by might, nor by power, but by His 
Spirit Human efforts an in vain, and the Lord's 
cause can never be furthered by nature's excitement 

Now all this is perfectly true, but it leaves wholly 
untouched the inspired statement quoted above. 
"He could not there do many mighty works because 
of their unbelief!" Did not those people lose bless
ing through their unbelief? Did they not hinder 
much good being done? We must beware how we 
surrender our minds to the withering influence of 
a pernicious fatalism which, with a certain semblance 
of truth, is utterly false, inasmuch as it denies all 
human responsibility, and paralyses all godly energy 
in the cause of Christ We have to bear in mind 
that the same One who, in His eternal counsels, has 
decreed the end, has also designed the means; and 
if we, in the sinful unbelief of our hearts, and 
under the influence of one-sided truth, fold our 
arms and neglect the means, He will set us aside, 
and carry on His work by other hands. He will 
work, blessed be His holy name, but.we shall lose 
the dignity, the privilege, and the blessing of being 
His instruments. 

Look at that striking scene in Mark ii. It most 
forcibly illustrates the great principle which we 
desire to press upon all who may read these lines. 
It proves the power of faith in connection with the 
carrying on of the Lord's work. If the four men 
whose conduct is here set forth had suffered them
selves to be influenced by a mischievous fatalism, 
they would have argued that it was no use doing 
anything—if the palsied man was to be cured, he 
would be cured without human effort. .Why should 
they busy themselves in climbing up on the house, 
uncovering the roof, and letting down the sick man 
into the midst before Jesus? Ah,.it was well for 
the palsied man, and well for themselves, that they 
did not act on such miserable reasoning as this! 
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See how their lovely faith wrought! It refreshed 
the heart of the Lord Jesus; it brought the sick 
man into the place of healing, pardon, and blessing; 
and it gave occasion for the display of divine power 
which arrested the attention of all present, and 
gave testimony to the great truth that God was on 
earth, in the person of Jesus of Nazareth, healing 
diseases, and forgiving sins. 

Many other examples might be adduced, but there 
is no need. All Scripture establishes the fact that 
unbelief hinders our usefulness, robs us of the rare 
privilege of being God's honoured instruments in 
the carrying on of His glorious work, and of seeing 
the operations of His hand and His Spirit in our 
midst And, on the other hand, that faith draws 
down power and blessing, not only for ourselves, 
but for others; that it both glorifies and gratifies 
God, by clearing the platform of the creature, and 
making room for the display of divine power. In 
short, there is no limit to the blessing which we 
might enjoy at the hand of our God if our hearts 
were more governed by that simple faith which ever 
counts on Him, and which He ever delights to 
honour. " According to your faith, be it unto you." 
Precious soul-stirring words! May they encourage 
us to draw more largely upon those exhaustiess 
resources which we have in God. He delighta to 
be used, blessed for ever be His holy name! His 
word to us is, " Open thy mouth wide, and I will 
fill it19 We can never expect too much from the 
God of all grace who has given us His only-begotten 
Son, and will, with Him, freely give us all things. 

"SURELY I COME QUICKLY.* 

IOBT is giving place to morning, 
Soon no dona will hide the skies; 
But the morn* in all its splendour, 

To our longing eyes shall rise. 
One short hour more of watching, 
And wfll be dispersed the gloom. 
One short hour—should we murmur P 

He willoome! 

Then farewell to earthly sorrows. 
Then farewell to earthly fears; 
There will be no grief In heaven, 
« God Himself " will dry our tears. 
Then to rest, calm rest for ever, 
In onr everlasting home. 
Oh, 'tis but a little moment! 

He willoome! 

Then no more of bitter partings, 
Such as often hearts have riven; 
There wSl be no broken circle 
In our happy home in heaven; 
With the Saviour and our loved ones, 
Hover more on earth to roam. 
Oh* the morning's dawning quickly! 

le will come! A. F, P. 

Notices. 

NOTICE TO OTTO READERS. 

W B continue to ask our Christian friends for their pnetical 
sympathy and help in the circulation of our paper. We 
rejoice to say that year by year oar caudetkn hss hm 
maintained; but we are still desiroas of its extension, feeling 
confident that the Lord will use.it to wider usefulness We 
therefore ask our readers to aid us in the matter of mtk&v 
it known in circles where hitherto it has not reached. 

Christians interested in evangelistic work of any kind 
will find our paper a most useful addition to the pmeW 
Word. It is well adapted for general distribution, orb 
lending from house to house. 

Sample Packets of Twenty or more back numbers, §nk 
and pat Jru, to those who will seek to aid us by getting 
fresh subscribers. 

The Editor would draw special attention to the moatklj 
issue of the 

W a t c h m a n ' s M e s s a g e . 

It is admirably adapted for very wide drouhtn, «i 
ought to be sown broadcast. 

It is supplied at the low price of 16/- per 1,000, * * 
from tk$ Publiihtr. 

BACX OTKBXBS Of "THE GOSPEL WATCHEAT 

Parcels of Back Numbers of this Magasine an • * ¥ 
at the following cheap rates: 

360 for 10s. 600 for 20s. 

These wiB be found Tcry useful for distribution. 

BSCBIYSD ron THI LORD'S POOB, with thanka-Awt*, 
10/-and 2/6; G., 10/-; H.f 10/-; Oldham,£1; NewWf* 10/-
2/6. 

T & E B OXBOITLATIOV OF TBAOVB. 
W B have continually applications for Grants of Twctofa^ 
those who are unable to buy as largely as they w o f l ^ ? : 
who have great opportunities of circulating them. Waue 
we send out a very considerable number free, we S^BBM* 
to meet the demand, and if any of our readers fed ledto 
send us any donation for this purpose, we shall be m ^ 
and will send out Tracts and Books to the fullest nine » 
the amount. 

Aduertiaement8. 

T HE GOLDBN LAMP; or, Truth in Lm fc 
the Children of God. Price One Penny. 

OOXTIKTS pom THXS MOHTH.—Writing upon the Rent HtflJ 
Days; or, The Building of the House, "What is the! ta>•*• 
The B«?ised Version of the Now TwUnumt Notes snd BapH* 

OIHE inSSIOKABY ECHO: A Beoari d Lskwr 
A for the Lord in other Lands. Price One Halfjpensy* 

OOHTBXTB FOE THIS Hoimt.—The Freriousnsss of **<*•* **jr 
FfcAMCB—O. B. FftithfolL FAJLSB ISLANDS—WUUsffl Sloan, m* 
J.OecilHoyk; Bobt.J. Soniagton; AIbertB.Fsan. SectsARKA 
Ffced. 8. Aniot. IVDXJL-JP.N. Miles; J. Nonnsn Mscm. &**• 

LONDON: JAMBS B. HAWB3NS, 86, BATBB STMBT. *.; 
AJTP it,- PATfeBJiosna sawa*, B,C 
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MSfELllMIlI 
•^THTCOMETH WITH CLOUDS 

ZrW 
iVjglilLSHALL SE? 
^~~"~r 1—a rrn-i-i 11 *"• C 

" ^ 
A X T " WATCHMAN, what of the niphr 

r;̂ -*^*^^ The watchman jald, The morning 
I Sv cometh, and also the night: If ye 

^ win enquire, enquire ye: scftarn. 
come/' {I^aUli xxl, rt.) 

* SON of man. I have set thee a 
watchman unto the house of Israe 1; 
therefore thou shalt heat the w*»rd 
at my mouth, and warn then fr»ro 
me." (Ecekicl x<rttii 7.) 

^ 

knot: J i m B. H i i n t m , M, Baker Street, W.; 
and 31, Paternoster Square, B.C. MABCH 1, 1882. 8. W. PAMUJXJI ft Co., 9, Paternoeter Bow. 

THE F A I T H F U L S H E P H E R D ; 

WILUHG TO SAVE, BUT KOT ABLE. 

was the afternoon of January 18th, 1881 
—a Tuesday which will long be remem
bered in England as "Black Tuesday*— 

» shepherd living on the borders of Bedfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire was bringing home his sheep in a 
blinding storm. Already the snow lay deep on the 
pound, and the wind was howling piteously. He 
gathered the flock in the shelter of the farmyard, 
od counted them over, when to his dismay he dis-
cored two of the sheep were missing. They must 
foe been unable to face the storm, or they {tad 
&Den into some deep snow-drift He at once de
termined to go and look for them. His friends 
gathered round him, and begged him not to attempt 
such a thing, warning «him of the danger of being 
cut such a night; for the snow, which was getting 
deeper and deeper, had already blotted out every 
landmark by which a man might hope to find his 
way about the country; besides, the night was black 
sad wild. But all their words were useless, and 
away went the shepherd. His mind was more set 
on those two lost ones than on all the rest of the 
flock th*>t were safe. Hours passed, and the man 
did not return. His anxious wife and friends 
watched and waited, every now and then opening 
the door and peering into the darkness, but in vain 
—nothing ooukL they see, and the only sound that 
they could hear was the raging of the storm. As 
soon as it was light the next morning a party of 

neighbours started in search, and they had not 
gone far when they found the shepherd buried in 
a snow-drift; and as they dug him out, cold, 
stiff, and lifeless, there they found, lying close 
beside him, within his reach, the two lost sheep*— 
also dead. 

That faithful shepherd cared for the sheep; he 
sought the sheep, and he found the sheep; he even 
died for their sakes, and yet he failed to save 
them. He had the trill, but he had not the 
power. Now here is just the point why we must 
trust Jesus, the Good Shepherd. H$U th$ Son of 
God. He loves us, and came to seek and to save 
us; He died for us. 

" The Shepherd that died— 
That died for the sake of the flock— 
His love to the utmost was tried, 
Yet firmly endured as a rock." 

11 The Good Shepherd giveth His life for the 
sheep " was Christ's own word in the tenth chapter 
of John about Himself, So we know He is witting 
to save; but more than this, He is able to save. He 
is able to save to the uttermost them that come 
unto God by Him. He who went down into death 
for us, His lost sheep, is no longer dead, but is alive 
again—almighty to save. 

Satan is strong, and he holds you; but Christ is 
stronger than Satan. Sin binds you like a chain, 
but Christ has come to set you free from sin. Death 
is the last enemy, but Christ has conquered death. 
Only trust Him, only trust Him now; He will save 
you, He will save you now. 

H. W. TATLOIU 
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"WOULD TO GOD SOME ONE WAS 
LOOKING FOR ME.W 

I WAS a wand'ring sheep, 
I did not love the fold; 

I did not lore my Shepherd's voice, 
I would not be controlled. 

I was a wayward child, 
I did not love my home; 

? I did not love my Father's voice, 
I loved afar to roam. 

The Shepherd sought His sheep, 
The Father Sought His child; 

They followed me o'er vale and hill, 
O'er desert, waste, and wild. 

They found me nigh to death, 
Famished, and faint, and lone; 

They bound me with the bands of love, 
They saved the wand'ring one. 

" Doth He not . . . go after that which is lost, until He find 
i t?"- LTJKBXV. 4. 

HROUGH the drizzling rain, and penetrat- I 
ing fog of a November night, a poorly-clad, 
anxious-looking woman hurried along a I 

crowded London thoroughfare. 
Apparently she was seeking someone, from the 

earnest looks she cast after muffled-up figures, in
distinctly visible through the fog, who rapidly 
passed her by; and ever and anon she paused as I 
the swing-door of some brilliantly-lighted gin 
palace opened to let in or out a woman's figure. 

But her quest seemed fruitless, and her steps 
grew more faltering and uncertain, when suddenly 
she noticed, standing under a lamp-post, the tall 
figure of a graceful-looking girL With a glad cry 
she hurried forward. "Oh, my child, my child! 
Thank God, I have found you." 

Startled, the girl turned suddenly, disclosing the 
face of a stranger. " Ah!" said the poor mother, 
with bitter disappointment in her voice, " forgive 
me; I mistook you for my daughter; I've been 
looking for my child for the last three weeks." 

A look of anguish passed over the girl's wan 
face, as she turned away with the hopeless reply, 
" Would to God some one was looking for me." 

The above, in substance, was related by an 
evangelist at a gospel meeting. To those who 
know anything of the City, its sins and its sorrows, 
it tells its own tale. Neither a very new, nor a 
very unusual one. But it brings to light in a 
marked way the deadly diplomacy of Satan, who 
first woos and gently draws souls along the " broad 
road" leading to destruction; and then, when a 

WATCHMAN. [MABCH i, i m 

certain point is reached, whan they tremble to go 
forward, and dare not go back, urges them on with 
the speed of despair. 

" You cannot return now; you cannot retrieve 
the past,91 he whispers to the poor captive trembling 
in his toils. " You have ruined yourself, disgraced 
your name, disgusted your friends. No one will 
have anything to say to you now. You foraook 
God, now He has forsaken you. The best thing 
you can do is to try and forget the past, and mike 
the most of the pleasures which I offer you still" 
And the poor soul, reckless and despairing, plunjw 
into new and deeper scenes of sin and folly, until 
death closes a oareer as often brief as stormy. 

Many years ago I was arranging where to hang 
a beautiful engraving, entitled, "The Prodigal 
Son," and made some casual enquiry as to how she 
liked it of the servant who was helping me. Never 
shall I forget the deep pathos of her ambiguous 
reply : " Ah! miss, there are prodigal daughter! a§ 
well as prodigal sons." 

If the eye of one such should rest upon these 
pages—one worn out with sin, weaiy of tie wwH, 
sick at heart of its (so-called) pleasures, longing fa 
rest, and yet knowing not where to find ft~-*4 
the unuttered cry of whose heart is, <c Wh *& 
show me any good?'9 or, in the desolateataof 
despair, with the young girl mentioned itot, 
" Would to God some one was looking for me," I 
would say to such, God sends you a message of love; 
receive it, believe it, and rest your weary a* 
stricken soul on the infinite grace and companion of 
Him who has said, " Come now, and let us reuon 
together: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be as white as snow; though they be red like 
crimson, they shall be as wool." 

" Christ Jesus came into the world to save sin
ners." " The Son of man is come to **£ snd to 
save that which is lost11 " What man of you, 
having an hundred sheep, if he lose one of them, 
doth he n o t . . . go after that which is lost until he 
find it t" Fatherless, motherless, friendless, home-

i less, you may be; scorned and cast out by the 
hollow world that once courted and flattered yon; 
still there i$ One who i$ looking for you. Following 
you with a watchful eye, and a yeaning, grieving 
heart, into all the dark scenes of sin and folly, where 
Satan leads you his willing captive. Poor lost one, 
the Good Shepherd is looking for you. Tell me, 
will you listen to the pleadings of His love ? Will 

' you respond to the sweet invitations of His grace? 
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Hie world may say, " Yon are too bad;" conscience 
may say, "Ton are too bold;" Satan may whisper, 
44 Yon are too late;n bnt close your heart, I entreat 
yon, to all snoh suggestions, and respond to the call 
of Christ in the words of the hymn, if yon hare 

' oif your own— 
u Just as I am, and waiting not 

To rid my soul of one dark blot; 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, 

0 Iamb of God, /*** ." 

"Will He receive me," yon say, "after all 
these years of sin and forgetfalness of Him, after 
t father's counsel scorned, a mother's prayers 
iBghted, a Bible never read! Must I not try and 
retrieve the past? must I not try and give np sin
ning, and do something to merit His love and 
forgiveness ?" Poor anxious soul, He makes no 
such demand upon you; for well He knows you 
eouldnot fblfil i t It is enough for Him that you 
arewtsry, and sad, and lonely, and LOST; and His 
heart m its infinite compassion goes after you with 
the yenning desire that you should know His sal-
Titiaa, believe His love, and accept His grace. 

He darkest sin you can now commit is to disbelieve 
ffii lore, to reject His graoe, to turn your back 
upon this offer of salvation He is now making you. 
By this paper you hold in your hand He is again 
calling to you, and His words are, " Come unto me, 
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
pre yota rest" There is no rest to be found in the 
vorid, no peace, no satisfaction. You have tried the 
"pleasojea of sin," and found their end to be misery 
ad desolation. Ton have been " behind the scenes " 
of this wrorld's revelry, and know the pain and dis
appointment hidden beneath many a smiling face. 
Now come, I entreat you, to the One who alone 
can p r e 

"Pleasures that nerer shall past away, 
Freely, freely, freely." 

He knows how desolate and heart-broken yon 
*. How often, in the midst of the gayest scenes, 

Lfhe ball-room, the theatre, the musio-hall, the cry 
pas germ* np from your heart, if not your lips, "I 
perish with hunger;" and He longs to save, to 
aleanee, and to oomfort you. He loves to see the 
iear of genuine repentance rolling down the sin-
Bert eheek; He delights to hear the voioe, husky 
•nth aoul-anguiah, cry, **Father, I have sinned;" 
•or then His graoe and mercy, hitherto pent np and 
[restrained, can flow forth unhindered^ like a mighty 

rushing flood, and draw you to His arms in an 
eternal embrace. 

Oh, what love! what unfathomable love! And 
all may be yours, by believing in Him who came 
" to $$$k and to aave that which was lost99—"the 
Man of sorrows," yet the " Son of God;" the One 
whom the world has " despised and rejected," but 
God has glorified. Will you come to Him as a 
sinner, and accept Him as your Saviour? Will 
you take Him as yours for time and eternity? As 
a poor woman dying in a workhouse infirmary said, 
a few minutes before her soul passed away, " He is 
mine, and I am His." Will you not echo her 
words, and gladly own " the jay of posseuion, what 
Ui$tn 

Only a few more setting suns, and then the 
journey will be over, and home reached. No more 
tears, no more fears, no more sorrow then. Mean
while, the psalmist's words of confidence may be 
yours also: "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall 
not want99 

The light of the sunlit skies 
May pass or pale, 

And the voioe of the ringing birds 
May falter and fail; 

But the light that hath dawned on my aoul 
Shall darken never, 

And my new redemption song 
Shall sound for ever. 

And when these heavens shall vanish 
With time away, 

And tiie startled world shall wake 
To the judgment-day, 

My hiding-plaoe and my sure abode 
Shall ever be 

In the wounded side of Him 
Who died for me. 

A. B. 0. 

LITTLE JEMMY; 
« T > 9t I'M HAPPY BECAUSE I AH SATED. 

AM sore there can be no joy and peace 
like the joy and peace of knowing that oar 
sins are forgiven, and that we are saved 

with an everlasting salvation. How happy for the 
soul to look back, and by faith to see both judg
ment and death met by that blessed Jesus at Cal
vary! 

" My soul looks back to see 
The burden Thou didst bear, 

When hanging on th' accursed tree, 
And knows her guilt was there.*9 
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How awful was the doom against obi! and yet 
our loving Saviour met and bore it all for those who 
really believe on Him. This gives real peace and 
real joy to the soul of every one who knows i t 

" Blessed is he. whose transgression is forgiven, 
whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man unto whom 
the Lord imputeth not iniquity," (Ps. xxxii 1, 2.) 
The certain knowledge of this gives happiness at 
all times, and bears the soul up under the most 
trying and painful circumstances. The blind might 
receive sight, the dumb be made to speak, the lame 
to walk, and the lepers cleansed, by the kindness 
and power of Jesus when He lived among them; 
but the words from His blessed lips, " Thy sins are 
forgiven,9' must have given the highest and deepest 
joy. Such words, when spoken to guilty, hell-
deserving sinners, must and do give unmistakable 
peace to the troubled conscience. They give a pecu
liar softness to the pillows of those who are laid 
upon beds of weakness and suffering. They give 
light, comfort, and joy unspeakable during the hours 
whioh otherwise would be most gloomy and dismal. 
There may be no earthly friends near to soothe or 
sympathize in lonely moments, but Jesus—the chief 
Friend, who sticketh closer than a brother—is ever 
present to cheer those who are washed in His pre-
cious blood, and to give all needed consolation in 
seasons of pain and suffering. 

The foregoing thoughts were suggested to the 
writer's mind by a recent visit to the workhouse of 
W , with a devoted Christian sister, who longs 
earnestly for the salvation of souls. After passing 
through three or four wards, and presenting God's 
way of salvation to the aged, sick, and dying, it 
was time for us to leave; but ere doing so we must 
just go across the yard to another part of the build
ing, .to visit one more case of special interest Ac
cordingly we entered another large room, with beds 
on either side; but all appeared to be empty, and 
everything seemed dull and cheerless, when pre
sently we reached the last bed, where my friend 
stopped, and walking to the side of it, die said, 
" Well, Jemmy, how are you to-day ?" In a few 
minutes I stood at the bedside, and there lay a poor, 
emaciated-looking little fellow, with hip disease. 
No kind friends in that lonely room to soothe and 
sympathise with him in his suffering moments, and 
yet there was a calm, happy smile resting upon his 
thin, white face, and the following touching and 
unwavering answers he gave to the questions put 
by me: 

WATCHMAN. [HAKA I, int. 

" Well, Jemmy, how long have you been lying 
hero ?" HI have been in the house four yean, air; 
but I have only been lying here one year.19 "What 
is the matter with yon?" " I have absoeesee m 
my hip." " Bo you suffer much pain ? " " Some-
times I do, very much." <rAre you happy, lying 
here so long?" "Oh, yes, sir! I am very happy,* 
he replied, with a touching smile. " Why, Jemmy, 
whatever can make you happy here, in this dull 
place?19 "Oh, because my sins are pardoned, and 
I am saved! I love Jesus, and He makes m 
happy." "Are you quite sure your sins are par
doned t" " Oh, yes! " " Do you think, Jemmy, 
you are really saved?" "Yes; I KKQW I am" 

" But how do you know this, Jemmy ? " " Because 
Jesus died on the cross for me, and I heUere in 
Him, and He said, ' He that believeth hath em-
lasting life/ and I do believe." " Then, Jemmy, 
everlasting life means being saved?" "lea." 
"How old are you?" " I am ten, sir." "WW 
do you think about, or do, as you lie day after day 
upon this bed of weakness ? " " I pray, and think 
about Jesus; and then I learn some verses in the 
Bible, and some hymns, and repeat them to Urn 

, when she comes." " Then you are notihti 
to die, Jemmy?" "No, sir." "Why?" "be
cause I should go to heaven if I died, to taf& 
Jesus." 

A smile seemed to come over the dear little boys 
thin, white face, which did not fail to reach my 
heart; and who could help weeping at roch a 
strikingly simple, toudhing, and unwavering testi
mony from one so young and suffering f 

Beloved reader, how is it with you? As yon 
read the above simple fact, you may be yourself 
upon a bed of weakness and pain. Tour end in 
this life may be drawing near, but what about your 
soul, and that eternity which you may soon enter 
upon ? Are you happy t Do you know that your 
sins are pardoned, and that you are saved f It was 
simply knowing this made dear Jemmy happy i* 
his lonely position. If you wish to know it 7°* 
oan, and even may know it before you lay thi* 
paper down. Jeans has tasted death for the very 
purpose that you may know it. You desened that 
death on account of your sinj but He, bleesed be 
His name, willingly died on the cross, that yw 
might have everlasting life through b e l i e f 
Perhaps at this very moment, while you are reading 
this paper, the question is rising in yonr nM 
"What must I do to be saved?" Ton will i ^ 
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the answer in Acts xvi., 31. Torn to it, and 
believe it, simply because God speaks i t Turn 
alao to John Hi 16; vi. 47; Bom. x. 9, 10; Acts 
x. 43. 

All these passages clearly show that salvation is 
a present thing to be- enjoyed* Header, you may 
have it, and be as happy as little Jemmy, whatever 
may be your state and condition at this moment, if 
yon will only take it as God's gift This blessed 
portioii may be. yours. God's gift is XTXRVAL life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord* I beseech you, do 
not lay aside this paper without receiving Jesus as 
your Saviour. You may never have another offer. 
It is awfully dangerous to put ofi, even till to
morrow. A fit may seise you before another hour 
passes, and the cold hand of death may lay hold of 
you and freeze your heart's blood. If unsaved— 
lost for ever, hell for ever, weeping, and wailing, 
and gnashing of teeth for ever. Now, now, now; 
believe, believe, believe; for "he that believeth 
1C8 SHALL BB DAMKED." 

** Yea, dear soul, a •oios from hseven 
Speaks a pardon fbll and free; 

Come, and thou ahalt be forgiven, 
Boundless mercy flows for thee— 

Even thee. 

" See, the healing fountain springing 
From the Saviour on the tree; 

Pardon, peace, and cleansing bringing; 
Lost one, loved one, 'tis for thee— 

Even thee. 

44 Hear His love and mercy speaking, 
1 Come and lay thy soul on me; 

Though thy heart for sin be breaking, 
I have rest and peace for thee— 

Even thee/ 

" Come then now, to Jesus flying; 
From thy sin and woe be free. 

Burdened, guilty, wounded, dying, 
Gladly will He welcome thee— 

Even thee. 

11 Every sin shall be forgiven; 
Thou, through grace, a child shalt be— 

Child of God, and heir of heaven; 
Yes, a mansion waits for thee— 

Even thee. 

" There, in love, for ever dwelling, 
Jesus all fhy joy shall be; 

And thy song shall still be telling 
All His mercy did for thee— 

Even thee." • 

SIN: ITS CURSE AND CUKE. 

0 the visitation of the cholera some 
years ago, a Doctor Brown was called to 
see a gentleman stricken down with the 

disease. Having prescribed for his patient, he 
called together the family and servants. After 
examining them closely, he said, " I see the disease 
is already upon yon; but I have a prescription 
which, if taken at once, will mitigate its severity, 
and may possibly save your lives." All readily 
accepted his offer but one woman. She had no 
disease, or even if she had, was not afraid. In 
vain he entreated; she as obstinately refused, to 
her own cost, as the result proved; for though all 
had the disease, only she died. 

"Foolish woman," says my reader, "to refuse 
the remedy that might have saved her life." Stop 
a moment; it may be, in judging others thou art 
condemning thyself. You may not have bodily 
disease, and if yon had, would not refuse help 
kindly offered; but if unsaved, a disease is upon 
you far more terrible in its effects than cholera—the 
disease of snr. 

" The worst of all diiesses is light oompared with sin, 
On every part it ssises, but rsges most within. 
'Tis palsy, dropsy, fever, and madnesn all combined, 
And none of earth's physioisns a remedy can find." 

And this disease of sin has taken hold of the 
whole human race; none are exempt It is the 
family disease of all the children of Adam. Many, 
like the woman referred to, do not believe it; for 
fearful as the disease is, in this life its effects are 
not fully seen. Years ago I had a friend stricken 
down with typhoid fever. The first time I called 
to see him the oheeks were flushed, the hands hot, 
the pulse rapid, the tongue dry; but considering 
what I had heard and read of the nature of that 
disease, he was not so ill as I expected. On my 
seoond visit he was fiar worse—€ fit of madness was 
upon him, and three men could scarcely prevent 
him from injuring himself or others. On my third 
visit his flesh had wasted away, he lay helpless as 
a child, too weak to lift his finger or turn his head, 
his energy gone, reason partly dethroned, life fast 
ebbing out; then I saw the full havoc of the disease. 
Sin in this world is only*in its first stages, some 
excitement attending it Oive it full swing, and 
even here it will strangle your moral nature, and 
mingle a cup of gall for your Hfb. But it is when 
death has seized its victim, in the next world, amid 
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the weeping, wailing, and gnashing of teeth, that 
we see the disease folly developed. There, in the 
rain of body| soul, and spirit, it will be seen to be 
an all-devouring, all-consuming, eternal death. 
Here the germ, there the fruit; here the seed is 
sown, there the harvest is reaped. " Sin, when it 
is finished, bringeth forth death.1' (James i. 15.) 
Fearful to contemplate. Its reality may my reader 
never know. 

Are you convinced of thief Do you desire 
deliverance? If so, we bring you glad tidings of 
great joy. There is balm in Gilead, and a Physician 
there—balm that will heal all diseases, and a 
Physician that never lost a case. In the reports of 
hospitals*we read of some turned out as incurable— 
cases that are beyond the skill of the most eminent 
medical men. Not so with Jeans, the Divine 
Physician. When on earth He healed all manner 
of diseases; at His word or touch blind eyes were 
opened, deaf ears were unstopped, dumb tongues 
sang, the lame leaped for joy, the lepers were 
cleansed, the fever-stricken rose up in buoyant 
health, devils were cast out, the dead raised to life. 
Of all the multitudes that came, or were brought 
mnto Him, none were beyond His skill; He healed 
them all of whatsoever disease they had. Thus 
bodily diseases bear a striking resemblance to the 
spiritual maladies of mankind; their healing is 
typical of those higher cures wrought upon the 
soul now. Sinner, this is the Physician you need. 
It may be you have tried others, found them 
physicians of no value; instead of getting better, 
you have grown worse. Will you try Him f You 
have not far to go. Just at this moment, wherever 
you are, He is by your side. You cannot see Him, 
but He sees you—knows all you feel, will hear all 
you say. Approach Him by faith; speak as if you 
saw Him. Just as you would tell an earthly 
physician your bodily complaint, tell Jesus your 
spiritual Sin is your disease; acknowledge it, keep 
nothing back. Tell Him the whole head is sick, 
and the whole heart faint; that all remedies of 
your own, or others, have failed to give relief; that 
you have read His invitation: " Come unto me" 
(Matt xi. 28); and in obedience to that you come 
trusting Him to save you. 

" Jesus, I DO TRUST Thee, trust Thee with my SOUL. 
Guilty, lost, and helpless, wilt Thou make, me whole f" 

Depend upon it He will; no poor sinner ever yet 
trusted Him in vain. Thousands in days gone by 

trusted in Hun, and reached heaven safely. Thou
sands are now trusting in Him, and are as «fe and 
secure as the glorified spirits on high; for 

"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 
He 'U never, mo never, desert to its foes; 
That soul* though all hall should endeavour to *ah, 
He '11 never, no never, no never forsake." 

But what if you reject or refuse? Header,you 
must die eternally; no other Saviour will be pro
vided. And, oh! will not the bitterest though 
through the long, dark ages of eternity, he,u I hm 
destroyed myself; I might have been in heaves. I 
perished, not because there was no love in fe 
heart of God for me, not because the blood 4 
Christ had not been died, or had no power to cleoa 
me, not because I did not know my danger, nd 
the way of escape from it, but simply beau* I 
refused the remedy, and neglected the great tfh* 
tion; and now, alas! I must spend eternity is ft* 
lake of fire! 

Thank God, reader, you are yet out of HU 
God still loves you; the Spirit still plesdnril 
you; Christ is still near. Bow down 
and by simple fifth cast yourself upon His 1 
work, and doing that thou shalt never ] 
His own gracious words: " Him that come 
I will in no wise cast out" 

44 Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bidd'st me oome to The* 
0 Lamb of God, I oome, I oome." 

GK>. HlFfOlD. 

"HE HKALEtt THEM ALL." 
MATT, xii 15. 

|E healed them all," the rich and great, 
The poor despis&d one, 
The child of wealth, the rich man's pride, 

14 The widow's only son." 
He healed the sinful soul that knelt 
Within the judgment hall; 
The aching brow, the burdened soul— 
Oh, yes! " He healed them all!" 

The Great Physician ne'er refused 
To heal a suffering one; 
But where they did not need Him, there 
The Saviour did not oome* 
Now, though unseen except by faith, 
He hears the sufferer's call, 
And fie can heal as surely now 
As when "He healed them all*" 

A-RP. 
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NAZARETH. 

NAZARETH. 

"/HAN any good thing come out of Nazareth?19 

^ asked one of old; and the answer he got was, 
" Gome and see." (John L 46.) But why did he 
ask such a question? or was there any cause for 
asking such a sweeping question ? It was because 
Kflkzareth was a despised city; the proud Pharisee 
preferred a more fashionable resort to make his 
abode, and the elite of the land ohose any place in 
preference to the despised city of Nazareth. 

He who found no room in Bethlehem's inn made 
His dwelling-place to be in the scorned city. The 
Lord was despised and rejected of men, and so man 

added to His divinely-given name of Jesus, and 
called him Jesus of Nazareth. But He did not 
refuse the titles given to Him in derision. They 
called Him the friend of publicans and sinners, and 
we glory in the fact that such He is; and when 
called Jesus of Nazareth, we learn that Jesus means 
a Saviour, and if He is ours, we have enough to 
make us happy indeed. 

Dear reader, what is He to you f To some He 
is the altogether lovely one, and in Him they 
centre their hopes and joys—yea, everything they 
have, in Him, and can look forward to the time 
when they shall see Him face to face, and be like 
Him for ever; but to others He is as a root out of 
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a dry ground, without form or comeliness. They see 
more beauty in a fading flower than they do in 
God's beloved Son. Why? What makes the dif
ference ? It is just this: there are some, it is even 
many, who have their eyes blinded by the god of 
this world—they cannot see whither they are going, 
nor can they see the light of the world; while 
the others have had the bandages torn off their eyes, 
and they can say of Jesus, " We beheld His glory, 
the glory as of the only-begotten of the Father, 
full of graoe and truth" (John i. 14.) 

Reader, is He your Saviour? What need had 
He to tread the path of rejection if it was not that 
you might be saved! It was wondrous love that 
paved the way from the throne to the manger, 
and from the manger to the cross; it was no 
easy thing to exchange honour for rejection, and 
glory for shame, and will not that love melt your 
heart? 

At the cross we see the same title of rejection: 
"JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE 
JEWS "—there where He was forsaken by all, and 
even God had to turn His face while sin was placed 
upon Him; and we read in three languages His title 
of contempt But He died, and is now risen; God is 
satisfied with the work He has accomplished, and 
now in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth iB 
preached the forgiveness of sins. ALL sues! There 
is no question about their vileness; the blood is 
efficacious, and can cleanse every stain. But if you 
turn aside from the rejected Jesus of the despised 
city, remember that the same one is coming again; 
not to walk the path of rejection again, but to take 
those whose sins are forgiven to be with Himself, 
and then He will execute judgment on those who 
reject Him now. 

Which will you choose? Be wise, and choose 
rejection with Him now, and then you will share 
His glory by-and-by. 

"WHOSOEVER." 

A SOLDIER who had lived quite a long life in 
sin lay on an hospital cot, sick and full of 

trouble. A kind nurse .stood near, who, seeing his 
patient very restless, asked what he could do to 
make him feel better. 

111 don't know; I want something,11 answered 
the sick man, " I feel dreadful." 

The nurse brought a cup of water, saying, 
" Wouldn ft you like a drink f* 

The soldier took the eflp in his trembling fciofl, 
but said, "Ro, this isn't what I want; it fcn'tlike 
thig/' 

" It iB almost time for the surgeon to come in," 
said the nurse kindly. 

"Well, he can't do much for me," sighed the 
poor man; " it ain't such help that I went Oh, 
I'm a dreadful wicked man! and the way is all 
dark before me—all dark!" The nurse was a 
Christian, and by this time he had discovered what 
was the matter with his patient; so he sat down 
beside him, and asked if he wouldn't like to hor 
what the Bible has to say to wicked men who wait 
something the surgeon and the nurse cannot give ? 

" Oh, y^s," moaned the sick man, " that's it; bat 
I 'm afraid there is no use in i t I t ' s a longtime 
since I 've had anything to do with the Bible, and 
I 'm the greatest sinner in the worldj and it's all 
dark ahead—all dark 1" 

" But listen to what Jesus says," said the none; 
and he opened at the third chapter of John's 
gOBpel. The man listened until he had finished the 
sixteenth verse: " For God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only-begotten Son, that* whoro? 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have erer-
lasting life." 

" Stop," said he; "read again." 
The nurse repeated the verse. 
" But what does that whaoever mean tn the aA 

man eagerly inquired. 
11 It means," said the nurse, "everybody.'1 

"No, not everybody; not such a sinnerV he 
interrupted again. 

"Yes." 
" And so vile and hardened 1" 
" It is just such that Jesus came to save." 
" And sick, and wretched, and dark t" 
11 The very one, exactly. There is nobody ao 

wicked or so low, and so miserable, but that he can 
have Jesus, if he wants Him, and be saved. Chriat 
belongs to the poorest, and the vilest, and the sickest 
most, because they need Him most JPhoiocm, W 
him be whom he may." 

"Read it once more!" and the sick man looked 
into the nurse's face, as if he were grasping the last 
hope. " Whosoever beKeveth, then it means me f" 
he exclaimed, and his face grew calm and bright 
with a new trust _ _ _ _ 

"GOD commendeth His love toward us, in that, 
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for u& 
(Bam. v. 8.) 
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THE RIGHT PATH. 

A GENTLEMAN was making a tour with his 
little boy, and rising early one morning, they 

started up the Alps to Bee the ran rise. 
The father wishing to eliab a path wfeioh would 

be rather difficult for his son, he bade him sit down 
and wait his return. After ascending a little way 
he thought he heard a voice, and listening, he 
caught these words, " Father, keep the right path, 
for I am following." 

Dear reader, are you in the right path ? 
" Behold, I set before you the way of life and 

the way of death.'9 (Jen xxL 8.) The broad road 
ii the way of death, and leads to destruction, but 
it is chosen by most on acoount of its attractions on 
the right hand and on the left; but those who travel 
this road never look before them to see where it 
leads to. A mariner would be called a tool who 
never looked ahead to see if rocks were in the way; 
ad yet there are thousands who are travelling a 
toad, and know not where It leads to, or forget that 
"detraction and misery are in their ways," and the 
mithertot ia death. The gilded charms of pleasure, 
placed by the devil as bait for the unwary, do not 
pre enduring satisfaction, and at last they have to 
eielaim, " All is vanity and vexation of spirit" 

The numerous travellers on the broad road are 
composed of various characters : the road is broad, 
so ss to admit them all. The highly-respectable and 
pod-living man does not care to travel with the 
drunkard, thief, and murderer; Dives, with his 
jurple robes, will not walk side by side with Barab-
bea. The road is broad; they can keep at a distanoe j 
but all the travellers arrive at the same destination. 

Reader, are you travelling this road ? If you are, 
hear the words of that little boy: 

" K M P THS EIGHT PATH," 
But you must Jlnd the path before you can keep 

it 
I was enquiring my way to a place in the South 

of England the other day, and I was told that if I 
found out a narrow path, *it would save me a long 
walk, and be a straight line to where I wanted to 
go. For some time I could not find the path; I 
went all ways but the right, when someone pointed 
it out to me, and I went on all right But it is not 
difficult to find the path of life; a wayfaring man, 
though a fool, cannot err in finding it The path 
to glory atarta at the cross, and if you find your 
way there as a lost sinner, you frill then see that is 
the beginning of the way of life. You could not 

climb the rugged road with a heavy burden of sin 
and guilt upon your conscience, so at the cross you 
lose that; and all other burdens you can oast upon 
the Lord, and know that He will sustain thee. 
Everything needful for your journey will be 
supplied, and when you reach your destination you 
will have to exclaim, " He led me by a right umy, 
that I might go to a city of habitation.99 

Header, which road are you travelling? Perhaps 
you say, that ONLY oovenors xouasmr. Does it? 
Did it only concern that traveller whether he kept 
the right path or not? No; it concerned his boy; 
he heard him say, " I 'm following," and to take the 
wrong path would endanger his boy as well as 
himself. 

A rich man once lived without God, satisfied with 
the attractions of the broad road; and when he got 
to the end of his journey he found himself in hell. 

What was his request? Not his escape; that he 
knew was impossible; but he desired a drop of 
water, and that was refused. When he thought of 
his five brethren—oh, solemn thought!—they were 
11 following him;" he had not taken the right path, 
and his brethren veto following him into the lake of 
fire. 

Dear reader, if you are determined to go on to 
an endless eternity of woe, remember some are 
follemng you; it maybe your children, your brethren, 
or your companions. For your own soul's sake, for 
the sake of those who are following you, find out the 
narrow way, and keep in the right path. 

F.H.D. 
m 

NOTHING TO DO. 

NOTHING to do, sinner, only believe; 
God gives salvation, oome now and receive. 

Jesus has suffered for sin on the tree; 
There is the way, sinner, open for thee. 

Nothing to do, sinner, only to trust; 
Jesus has died, and forgiveness is just. 
God's tender message to-day hast thou heard, 
Take His free pardon, take Him at His word. 

Nothing to do, sinner, all thou hast done, 
Sins dark and many, God laid on His Son; 
Now He can welcome thee back to His rest; 
He is beseeching thee now to be blest. 

God says, to-day, sinner, while He is nigh, 
Pleading so tenderly, " Why wilt thou die P" 
Why cast His love away t why choose thy lot 
Down in the burning lake t God wills it not. 

Oh, hear S s voice, sinner, time hurries on! 
Soon will thy short day of mercy be gone; 
Life's narrow way wiQ close, death shuts the gate; 
Then—oh, thy bitter cry, "Lost! lost! too late!" 
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YE KNOW NOT WHAT SHALL BE ON 

THE MORROW. 
JAMBS iv. 14. 

8EH0LD, COKE 

N O W HOW 
BEHOLD, 

NOW 
IS THE 

ACCEPTED TIME. 

2 COR. vi. 2. 

CHOOSE YOU 

THIS DAY 
WHOM YE WILL 

SERVE. 
JOSHUA xxiv. 15. 

AMD 

LET US 

REASON TOGETHER DAY OF SALVATION. 
8AITH 

THE LORD. 

IS THE 

2 Co*, vi. S. 

IBAIAH i. 18. 

BOAST 
NOT THYSELF 

OP 

TO-MORROW; 

THE HOLY GHOST 8A1TH, 

TO-DAY 
IF YE WILL HKAB 

HIS VOICE 
HARDEK MOT TOUR HEART, 

HBB. iiL 7, 8. 

torn 

THOU KNOWE8T NOT WHAT A BAY MAT BRING FORTE 
PROYWLBS xxvii. 1. w/ 

®r 
1 if 

THE cross of your Lord—will you bear it ? 
Choose ye to-day: ' 

Theref8 life in that croas—will you share it 1 
Ohoose ye to-day: 

Soon will your time of probation be ofer, 
Then will the Spirit entreat you no more, 
Jesus no longer will stand at the door: 

Choose ye to-day* 
m u s bondage of sin—will you break it f 
1 Choose ye to-day: 

The Water of Life—will you take it f 
Choose ye to-day: 

Come to the arms that are open for you, 
Hide in the wounds that by faith you may view; 
Death ere the morrow your steps may pursue: 

Choose ye to-day. 
'Go & 

BLESSING for you—will yon take it ? 
Ohoose ye to-day: 

A word from the heart—will you speak it ? 
Choose ye to-day: 

Will you believe, or your Saviour neglect? 
Will you receive, or His mercy reject ? 
Pause, ere you answer, oh, pause and reflect! 

Ohoose ye to-day. 

A DEATH to be feared—will you fear it ? 

Ohoose ye to-day: 
A voice that invites—will you hear it f 

Ohoose ye to-day: 
Strait is the portal and narrow the way; 
Enter, poor soul, and be saved while you may; 
Think what may hang on a moment's delay: 

Choose ye to-day. 

London: J i m B. Htwsxxa, 86, Baker Street, W.; and 12, Paten 
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"TAKING GOD AT HIS WOBD." 
A WOU> TO I B UKXIStM OROL 

'•OF™ 
Mat I 
EKa a ' 

what makes you weep V I asked 
the close of a gospel meeting, of 

a woman who had been weeping 
during the service. "Oh!" said she, "if I 
could only say what you said, 'that all your 
sins are forgiven, and that you know that you 
have eternal life.' Why I would give worlds 
for it, if I had them." 

I replied, " You may rejoice in these blessed 
facts to-night if you will but take God at His 
word." 

"But I do believe all that there is in the 
Bible, and every word you have said to-night." 

"I am glad to hear it," I said; "then surely 
yon can say that you have everlasting life ?" 

""No; I could not say that," she replied. 
Opening my Bible, I said to her, "Let us 

just test that statement, and see whether you 
do believe all there is in this book. We will 
torn to our text 'again—John v. 24 ' Verily, 
verily,' that means 'surely, surely.' The Lord 
Jesus is going to say something most impor
tant, that which concerns our present peace and 
our future destiny, hence He puts a double seal 
upon the important statement * Verily, verily, 
laay.' Who is the speaker?" I asked "Jesus," 
was the answer. "Yes; and does He mean 
what He says?" "Oh, yes!" "Very well, let 
us go a step further: 'I say unto you.* To 
whom does He speak?" "To me," said she. 
"Quite true. Now let us see what He says. 
'He that heareth my word.' Have ever you 
heard His wordt* "Oh, yes!" she replied; 
"many, many times." "Well, the Lord does 
not stop there, but goes on to say,'and believeth 
on Him that sent me.' Who sent the Lord 
Jesus?" "God the Father." "Yes; and for 
what purpose did the Father send His Son?" 
"To die to save sinners," was her answer. "And 
are you a sinner ?" " Oh, yes! it is that which 
troubles me." "Then if the Lord Jesus died 
for sinners, and you are a sinner, then He died 
for you?" "Oh, yes J I know that; I would 
not doubt that for a moment," said she. " Now 
another step along our test: 'hath everlasting 

life.'" " But I don't fed it," she said. I replied, 
* It does not say a word about feeling in the 
text will you please read the verse for your
self V* u Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that 
heareth my word, and believeth on Him that 
sent me, hath everlasting life." "And have I 
only to take God at His word?" said she. 
"Bead the verse again," I said. And after going 
through it again she exclaimed, "I see it! I see 
it! It is not waiting for feelings, or inward 
experience, but taking Ood at His word." Her 
countenance brightened, and she left the meet
ing rejoicing in the assurance of eternal life, 
because she had heard the word, and from her 
heart she believed the message, therefore she 
had Qod's wend as her authority for saying 
that she had everlasting Ufa 

Dear reader, it may be so with you. You 
have often heard the gospel, and longed to know 
this peace and blessedness as your own enjoyed 
portion. It may be you believe in the work of 
Christ; that is, He died for sinners, and that 
He died for you; but you dare not say you are 
saved. What is the secret ? Just this. Tou 
hesitate to believe the word of Christ; viz., 
" He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life." If so let me remind you of that good 
old verse, John iiL 16, "For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only-begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." The Son of Ood 
loved us, and gave Himself for us, and by His 
one atoning work He has met all the claims 
of a holy God, and God has proved His ac
ceptance of that work by the resurrection from 
the dead. He who was upon the cross is now 
upon the throne, and through Him is preached 
the forgiveness of sins, and by Him all that 
believe are justified from all things. And faith 
exclaims, " He was wounded for my transgres
sions! He was bruised for my iniquities, the 
chastisement of my peace was upon Him, and 
by His stripes I am healed. He was delivered 
for my offences, and raised again for my justifi
cation." And now— 

49 Payment God will not twice demand. 
Fink at my bleeding Surety^ hand, 

And then again at mine." 
With all my heart I believe it For time and 
for eternity I rest upon it; and God says, "I 
shall not perish, but I have everlasting life;" 
and faith delights to take God at His word, to 
believe it because Ood says so. G. H. 

BattbvHm*. 
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THE WOODMAN'S CONFESSION. 
W3SWN an open space, surrounded by extensive 
LGHFJD WDO^8> stands a pretty cottage, with a 
RfeSSsI garden stretching out a long way in the | 
front of it, with a fine display of flowers during 
the summer season shedding their fragrance along 
the broad walk which extends through the whole 
length of the enclosure. 

It was on this beautiful spot, of a calm summer 
evening, all around being stQl, and nothing heard 
but the singing of birds, when the writer, walking 
with the occupant, the "keeper* of the woods, put 
the question to him, If death removed him from 
that lovely habitation, whether he was prepared for 
an abode &r better? A pause ensued. At length, 
being unable to reply in the aflbmative, and with 
tears filling his eyes, he said, "I am aware that if 
I go to hell, I shall go with my eyes open/9 

His reply, frankly and honestly given, greatly 
impressed me. Here, I thought, is a sad case—a 
man with sufficient light to know and confess in
directly that he was in a perishing condition, yet 
wilfully persisting in a course of sin! Sinful in
clination stifling the voice of consoienoe, "loving 
darkness rather than light91 (John iii. 19.) 

Some time after this interview he removed from 
the neighbourhood, and he has sinoe gone to his 
grave- Oh that I could have heard that he had 
become a new creature in Christ! (2 Cor. v. 17.) 

But is the case of the woodman a solitary and 
exceptional one ? By no means. Is it not lament
able that there are numbers whose " sin remaineth " 
(John ix, 41) unforgiven—heavy and aggravated 
because that while clearly blowing their own con
dition, and the necessity of a change of heart 
(John iii. 8), and the freenese and fulness there is in 
Jesus (John i. 16), they stQl persist in hardening! 
the heart against Him! continuing in a course 
known and confessed to be ruinous! neglecting " the 
things that accompany salvation" while acknow
ledging them to be essential! yielding to temptation 
though fully aware of the tremendous consequenoes, 
and perishing with the eyes open! 

Reader, if you are yet in the broad road! can you 
trace any similarity between the case we have 
described and your own? He had opportrniiUei of 
knowing the tmth as it is in Jesus. (Eph. iv. 21.) 
So have you. His was a position of special favour, 
having had Christian privileges from his youth up. 
This is what he meant by his "eyes being open." 

He knew he was a sinner, and needed a Saviour. 
He knew that no outward duties or reformation 
oould atone tot his guiltiness before God. He knew 
he must " repent and be converted" (Acts iii 19) 
—his heart of "stone," hard and cold, msde 
"flesh,* soft, impressible, warm; and without 
doubt he knew that it is "not by works of right
eousness which we have done, but acoordhg to 
God's mercy, we are saved—by the washing of 
regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoit" 
(Titus iii 5.) His eyes were open wide enough to 
see the import of these things; and how importut 
a clear view of gospel truth t He knew about thea, 
but did not obey the gospel (1 Peter iv. 17.) 
What a peculiar position! what a sad state! M 
yet this paper may meet the eyes of some who may 
possibly see themselves in it A child of Chnttim 
parents, taught in a Sunday-school, hearing faithful 
preaching, read and thought mush, a clear percep
tion, a real appreciation of spiritual things; *BA 
yet, oh, painful to contemplate, " neither part nor 
lot in the matter91 (Acts viii. 21)j surrounded bj 
11 mighty works," yet in a state of unbelief (Mitt 
x i 20-24.) 

It may furnish a lesson to be informed that fe 
poor unhappy woodman stijled frequent conmtm 
Often he felt alarmed, but he did not seek the pa 
and power of the Holy Spirit to lead him to tte 
oross of Christ, and so to be delivered from to 
guilt and power of sin. Therefore his oowrietioos 
passed away like early dew (Hosea vL 4), and to 
became oold, careless, and miserable. 

Take heed, reader, we intreat you. Do rot 
trifle with the "reproofs"of the Holy Spirit 
(John xvi 8.) Yield to His blessed control Let 
Him take your heart, and "seal it to the day of 
redemption." (Eph. iv. 30.) 

And before closing this paper, I would meatus 
that the vacillating course of the poor woodmu 
was the result, in a great degree, of his having evil 
associates. He was a man, simple-hearted, and of 
an open disposition. He was an easy prey to tbe 
tempter; and when the snare was hidden under 
" the guise of good fellowship and social custom,0 

he soon fell into i t He was tossed to and fro; it 
times "almost persuaded to be a Christian" (Act* 
zzvi 28), and anon led astray and overcome by 
"the wiles of the devil." (Eph. vL 11.) 

That you may not be wreoked, flee, oh flee, ft» 
the tempter's snare. "It ainnew entice thee,*1' 
sent thou not" (Prov. i. 10.) Daze to ssy, flo! 
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At once and for ever decide for Christ, His cause 
and kingdom. Halt not " between two opinions." 
(1 Kings xviii SI.) Choose the Lord for your God; 
ask Him to give you a heart to love Him, and 
strength to serve Him. " Be frithfcl unto death, 
and He will assuredly give you the crown of life" 
(Bev. ii 1ft) 

"Come to Jesus! come away; 
Forsake thy sins; oht why delay P 
His arms are open night and day; • 

He waits to welcome thee. 
uCome to Jesus! all is free; 

Hark how He calls, 'Come onto Me! 
I cast oat none, I'll pardon thee/ 

Yes, thou ehalt welcome be, 
A. 0. 

"KNOW." 

jfons or XK Annmass. 

B1E statements in Scripture are made in no 
uncertain language, and everyone accepting 
them as the roice of God may hare divine 

ootntf aboofc everything: no room is left for doubt 
1W arid to tine Corinthians, " For the Son <tf God, 
/en Christ, who was preached among yon by me 
andSDvaaua and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, 
ht m Him was yta." The reason why there are 
sonny without peace is because they doubt whether 
the Scriptures are the word of God, and not because 
rf any indeflnitenecs in their statements, God speaks 
poritirdy, "He that hath ears to bear, let him hear." 
Is it a question of who are sinners?—the word of 
W says, "All have sinned;" or what is the wages 
trend of sm? "Death.1' Is there any salvation 
from our lost condition? Yes, we find "Christ 
earns into the world to save that which was lost," 
tnd to "call sinners to repentance." Is there any 
specially flavoured class to whom this salvation is 
offeredt No, it is "without money and without 
price"—"to whosoever will." I purpose taking 
up sspen portions of the word of God in which the 
wad "know" occurs, as showing the positiveness 
of God's mind, and the possibility of anyone having 
mriiafcen assurance in the truth as affecting them-
selves personally. 

The first text I shall turn to is in Eomansvil 18, 
11 *er I know that in me (that is in my flesh,) dwelleth 
no good thing." That was a great, a very great, 
discovery for a man like Paul to nitrite, who had in 
dsji gone by bowted of his ntigfcts character, hb 
*K*rigkteousness and teal for God-—a Pharisee of 
the Pharisees, a Hebrew of the Hebtwa,.touching 

the law, blameless; but after he heard that voice 
from the glory, calling him by name, his moral 
comeliness was turned into corruption in his own 
eyes, and that which had been the citadel of his 
confidence was henceforth counted by him as dung 
and dross, even as God, by the prophet, had called 
human righteousness "filthy rags," something to be 
cast aside with loathing. Yes, Paul had learned in 
the school of God not merely to suspect, but to 
know that in him dwelt no good thing. Has each 
one of us learnt the same in the same school? It 
is one of the most painful lessons possible to learn, 
and at the same time one of the most profitable. 
There can be no real progress in the Christian life 
till it is learnt All the while there is a thought 
lingering in the heart that there may be $om latent 
good thing fai one, which only requires to be 
developed under favourable circumstances, there can 
be no peace in (he seuL It is a hard lesson to 
learn, and some am all their lives learning ft, and 
consequently, though really exercised, are all their 
lives rtraagers to peace, especially those who are 
moral and respectable. The poof Indian, when 
asked by one who had long been concerned about 
his own soul, hew it was that h* had so readily 
found peace, replied, "Me poor Indian, only got 
blanket, and when the spotless robe was offered me 
I gladly threw away my blanket; but you got fine 
clothes, and yon no like throw them *way;" meaning 
that he had been a winked man, without any claim 
to religiousness, and when Christ was offered to' 
him as his righteousness before God, he was tmfrj 
too glad to accept Him as his Saviour; he had no 
fancied merits to cling to to kedp him back, but the 
other had, and was unwilling to take the low place 
with the poor, ignorant, sinful Indian, and be saved 
by pure grac$. In my own oase I had no righteous
ness oor goodness to cling to as a hope of heaven, 
bet was just only a sinful, self-indulgent, ungodly 
man, and knew I waa deserving of hell, and for 
many years felt quite sure if I was to die I should 
go to that place of wrath, and would have owned 
the justice of the sentence. Although ignorant of 
the Scriptures, I knew that in me, that is in my 
flesh, dwelt no good thing; and when, by God's 
grace, I came across the glad tidings in John iii. 
I entered into conscious peace at once, which has 
never been disturbed by doubt or fear these f̂ifteen 
years. Can all of us say we know that in us dwells 
"HO good thing9'—not " not much good," but none, 
absolutely wo "GOO* Mure" ? A soul must beled and 
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taught of the Spirit to hare arrived at such a verdict, 
and when the terribleness of his condition in God's 
sight is taken in by such an one, he will feel the 
wretchedness of sin, and be ready to cry with the 
loathsome leper—"Unclean, unclean," and "God 
be merciful to me a tutu**." 

2. The next thing to know, after bowing to God's 
testimony as to what we are in His sight, is to I 
know the remedy for our terrible oondition, or else 
it would only lead to blank despair. This brings 
us to our second portion of Scripture to be found 
in Bph. iii 19, "To know the lore of Christ" I 
This is a very wonderful thing to know, but it never 
is known except by those who have, in their 
measure, learnt the truth of the first quotation. | 
Hare you ever looked at a painting hung upon a 
wall, and seen really nothing at first except the 
dimmest outline of perhaps trees and a background, 
until you stood on one side into the shade and let 
the light fell upon the picture, then all the exquisite 
beauty of the soene, with its delicate touches, has 
filled you with admiration? The Lord Jesus Christ 
when presented to the soul that has never felt its 
need of a SATIOUB, is not esteemed, and no beauty 
is seen in Him that the soul should desire Him; 
but let that soul only fed its utterly ruined state 
through sin, and learn to know the love of Christ 
for that soul in coming down from the Father into 
this world to suffer, the just for the unjust—to die 
for the ungodly, that they might be redeemed to 
God—then He is counted to be the fairest among 
ten thousand, and the "altogether lovely One.19 

" W$ ham known and hdiomi the love that God I 
hath to us," fl*7* ti>* «poetle John. Yes, it is 
through flstith we understand this love manifested 
towards us. Believing God's own statement is how 
I know the love of Christ That word tells us| 
Christ loved us and gave Himself for us. We read | 
of some in the Revelation saying of Him, "Who 
loved us and washed us from our sins in His own 
blood." " While we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us." What greater proof could we ask for of 
His love? "To know the love of Christ!19 Ah, 
it makes earth, with all its trials and cares, a heaven 
to those who know i t Do you yet know it? 

3. God grant that to this enquiry many may 
answer in the language of the next text (2 Tim* i. 
12), "I know whom I have believed, and MI per-
evaded He is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto Him against that day/' It is a 
person, not a doctrine, in whom the apostle believed 

WATCHMAN. [MUCH I, ISH 

—a living person, the risen, exalted Christ It is 
the language of confidence. I know. Many, when 
asked if they know the Lord Jesus as their Ssrkrar, 
reply, " I hope so*" or " I think so,'9 but Paul, and 
thousands beside him, can say, "I know whom I 
have believed, and am peremded He will keep tint 
which I have committed unto Him." This iswln-
tion to the uttermost, to the very end. Nothing 
less than this could give peace. Have you erer 
committed anything to Himf Will He, think yon, 
who said, "Him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out,'1 betray your trust ? No, never. If 
you really have believed on Christ, and committed 
—even though it be ever so simply—to His faith
fulness your soul for salvation, you may be fully 
persuaded He will keep that committed unto Him 

, against that day,—you will be "kept by the power 
of God through faith unto salvation" ready to be 
revealed in that day. 

4. We turn to another blessed soul-assuring state
ment, that spoken by the Lord Jesus in Johnx. 14, 
27, 28, "I am the Good Shepherd, and fawny 
sheep, and am known of mine My sheep be* 
my voice, and I know them, and they follow m: 
and I give unto them eternal life; and they M 
never perish, neither shall any pluck them nti 
my hand-" Do yen want oonfidenoe and assum* 
poor trembling believer? Here are the woriirf 
Him who declared that heaven and earth staid 
pass away, but His words never. It is a blessed 
thing to know Him, who said, in that beeutiftilpriyef 
to His Father, "That they might know thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou tat 
sent," whom to know is life eternal; still to my 
soul it is a sweeter thing to be a known of Him." 
"E*k*ow*tk them that an His." "Ikmwthm? 
He says. WhatdoesHedoforthosewhomHeiii**1 

He lays dawn His life for them, and gives then 
"eternal life"—they "never perish!91 What con
fidence it gives to those who trust Himl HUB 
reminds us of that grand old text, the kernel of the 
gospel, the gate of heaven to millions of souls, (he 
16th verse of the 3rd of John, « For God eo loW 
the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, thst 
whosoever believeth in Him should not peri*, hot 
have everlasting life." Host, oh my soul, in the 
security of the blood of Him who is the Good 
Shepherd, and who laid down His life for His Aeep. 
Trust also the immutability of His word—it en-

Idureth for ever 1 Do yen know the Good SheptaM 
I Did He lay down His life for yc^r ArejP*** 
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of His sheep f Do you know His voice and follow j 
Him? Can you answer in the affirmative, or are 
you, like thousands, saying— 

M "Fis a point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anxious thought: 
Do I love the Lord-or no P 
Am I His or am I not P " 

5. Doubts spring only from unbelief as to the 
truth of God's word, both as to there being no good 
thing in the fleeh, and secondly as to God's testi
mony to the all-sufficiency and completeness of 
Christ's atonement—that which has satisfied a holy, 
on-hating God, who raised Christ up again from the 
dead for our justification; declaring "all that 
believe on Him "are JUSTIFIED from att things." 
"Forasmuch," says the apostle in our fifth text, 
"as ye know ye were not redeemed by corruptible 
things, as silver and gold . . . . but with the 
menus blood of Christ" (1 Peter I 18, 19.) If 
I how I am redeemed by the blood which the 
lokj Ghost calls "precious"—infinitely more 
prawns than silver and gold—where is the room 
fordoabU? If I enter into God's estimate of the 
nheof that redeeming blood in relation to my 
cofld soul, then I must believe His testimony*—it 
"cleanses us from all sin," and bow at His feet in 
adoring gratitude for His redeeming love. Did He 
not ̂ "Whanlsee/kWoorflwill pass over you?" 

& Perhaps the most oonfidence-inspiring word of 
oar God, and which surely is calculated to establish 
forever any still doubting soul, is found in 1 John v. 
13, which says, " These things have I written unto 
you that believe on the name of the Son of God, 
tort ye may know ye have eternal life." Ha 
portion of the Scriptures is more calculated I 
ftiafc to lay in the grave for ever every ghost of a 
doubt as to the soul's salvation, as this positive 
statement by God Himself to every one believing 
on the name of His Son Jesus Christ—"ye have 
eternal life." Of course it is addressed only to a 
certain class, and has its application only to them, 
and the thing for the reader to determine in the 
presence of God ia—Do I belong to that class? 
J*0* it apply to me? When I see a letter addressed 
te me I cpen it and read it, but I should not think 
°f doing so if otherwise addressed. This is written 
to those who believe on the name of the Son of 
®°d» " Oh, but," some still doubting one may say, 
111 do not feel I am saved," He does not say one 
"Bgle word about feeling, not one, and surely you 
"* not going to measure or judge the truth of 
^ 8 *ord by your feelings, are you? Tou 
tfcfiere on the name of His Son, that He died for 

; your sins, do you not ? " Yes, but I do not fed it" 
INever mind your feelings, BELIEVE IT! Take 
God at His word; He makes no mistakes. " He 
that believeth on the Son HATH everlasting life." 
God knows who have got life everlasting, and He 
says every one who believes on Jesus with their 
hearts have everlasting life, whether they feel it or 
not. Perhaps some one may be ready to say, " Is 
that all I have to do, just believe that Jesus took 
my place in judgment, and suffered in my stead— 
died for me, and that God says, " He that believeth 
on Him hath everlasting life," ia that it? Have 
repentance, tears, prayers, or works of mine no 
merit towards procuring this salvation? Is it 
alone on the grounds, of what Jesus has done as my 
Substitute on the cross that God justifies me, 
through faith in that shed blood ? Yes, Jesus only 
is the sinner's one plea. Then say you— 

"I do believe, I will believe 
That Jesus died for me, 
That on the cross He shed Hia blood 
From sin to set me free/' 
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7. I have now, in conclusion, to turn from the 
bright to the dark side of God's word; but both are 
equally true, and both must be presented by those 
who would preach the gospel; not only the love of 
God in providing such a glorious salvation, but also 
the responsibility of those who despise or neglect 
this offered grace* Our last quotation is found in 
2 Thess. L 7-9, " The Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
from heaven with His mighty angels, in flaming 
fire taking vengeance on them that know not Qod% 
and obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: 
who shall be punished with everlasting destruction 
from the presence of the Lord and the glory of His 
power." What a mighty contrast between those 
who do believe and those who believe not, " Ever
lasting life" for the one, and "everlasting punish
ment" for the other. This destruction is not 
pronounced against those merely who have been, or 
are, great sinners, because that is equally true of 
alL Some obey the gospel, believe the report, 
accept Christ, and thus are saved; while others 
"know not God," nor Jesus Christ whom He has 
sent, and therefore obey not the gospel, and will be 
punished with everlasting destruction. How solemn! 
"'He that believeth not the Son shall not see life, 
but the wrath of God abideth on Him." Which 
shall it be, dear friends, eternal life or everlasting 
destruction? Wfll you know, on the authority of 
God's own word—"ye have everlasting lifo," 
through faith in Jesus Christ? or will you neglect 
so great salvation, for the pleasures of sin for a 
season, and perish with all them that believe nott 
Choose ye this day. God grant you may make Him 
your happy choice, who can now save you from 
your sinsi and give you a portion with all them who 
are sanctified by faith in Him. 
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Pages for Believers. 

"UNTO THY NAME GIVE GLORY." 

PSALM CXT. 1. 

HAT a Saviour we have found, 
Glory to His Naine! 

Spread the tidings all around, 
Glory to Hie Name! 

Jesus left the Father's throne. 
Hade the sinner's cause His own. 
Fought the deadly fight alone, 

Glory to His Name!. 

Pardoned sinners now can ring, 
Glory to His Name! 

To the Lord their praises bring, 
Glory to His Name! 

Jesus suffered in our stead, 
Lay a captive with the dead, 
Precious was the blood He shed, 

. Glory to His Name! 

He is mighty now to save, 
Glory to Hie Name! 

Wondrous Conqueror o'er file grave, 
Glory to His Name! 

Hallelujah! Praise the King! 
How the heavenly portals ring, 
While the angel voices sing 

Glory to His Name! 

Jesus sets the prisoner free, 
Glory to His Name! 

Joyful news for you and me, 
Glory to His Name! 

All our sins have been forgiven, 
We shall soon be sale in heaven, 
To the Lamb the praise be given, 

Glpry to His name! 

Fair the scene that meets our view, 
Glory to His Name! 

We shall swell the anthem too, 
Glory to His Name! 

Winds and waves around may roar, 
Soon our voyage will be o'er, 
Faith can sight the golden shore, 

Glory to His Name! 
W. H, F. 0-

F R & E CIBOTTLATION 0 7 TBAOTS. 

W i have oontinually applications for Giants of Tracts from 
those who are unable to buy as largely as they would, but 
who have great opportunities of circulating (hem. While 
we sand out a very considerable number free, we are imable 
to meet the demand, and if any of our readers feel led to 
send us any donation for this purpose, we shall be grateful, 
and will aend out Tracts and Books to the fullest value for 
the amount 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

The Coming Prinoe: the Last Great Monarch of 
Christendom. By Robert Anderson, LL.D., author 
of "The Gospel and its Ministry." London; 
Hodder and Stoughton. 

We are glad to see that a new and cheaper edition of 
this interesting and valuable work has been called for 
Having nottoed it jprevioualy, we only now add thai w* 
trust that this edition, which has been carefully revised, 
may have a large circulation, as we feel sore it is a TO* 
that will well repay the thoughtful reader, and lead loi 
better understanding of the deep things of God's Word 

Self-Surrender. A Second Series of "Consecnti 
Women." By Mary Pry or Hack. London: Hodder 
and Stoughton. 

This is a very interesting volume, containing short 
biographies of eminent Christian woman. It is cafruhted 
to stir up to increased earnestness in service for the Muter. 

Men worth Remembering ; WSOiam Oarey. By June 
Culroes, D«D. London: Hodder and Stoughton. 

This volume, from the well-known pen of Br. Cairo* 
is full of interest. It forms one of a Series of Biograri&i 
all well calculated to be usefol; but we think this W 
account of the life of William Carey, the devoted wmmj 
to Serampore, India, is especially good, and we cordufir 
commend it as a timely present for young men. 

Heakh Studies. A Third Course of Lectures ddfawi 
in the Lecture Hall of the Young Men's Q&m 
Association. By H, Sinclair P*terecm,M.D. Lad* 
Hodder and Stoughton* 

This is the third volume of the very practical and wefcl 
lectures that Dr. Peterson delivered to young men, szd** 
doubt not that, in their collected form, they will be rained 
by alarm number of the class for whom they were spett̂ J 
intended. 

The Mother's Friend. Volume for 1881, I*n*»: 
Hodder and Stoughton. 

A useful present for mothers of the industrial daaa 

Diecipteship. By Mrs. Pennefather. London: John P. 
Shaw and Co. 

This Is a valuable contribution to the subject of/oDowitf 
the Lord* We can cordially commend it as a sprite* »» 
to oonsecration of Christian life to the service of tw 
blessed Lord, and we trust it may stimulate tnanr " 
real true-hearted surrender of "spirit, soul, and body 
unto Him who died for them. 

The Coloured Preacher; or, Truth in JBmblemi. By 
W. C. MOes, author of " The Gospel Target,* etc 
London: J. E. Hawkins. 

This little book is printed on coloured paper-rei^l?6 

—white—yellow, and is illustrated by Scripture T « » 
bearing upon the subject* of "the Blood," "the U>™f 
God," " ffighteousness," and •« Glory." It is calculated to 
be very useful, and the price being otily One P*««9> oa*n 

to have a very large circulation. 

NOTIOS—We regret to say that, through our pria^J 
error, the wrong number of " The Watchman1! Mtffl*6* 
was inserted in our last month's issue. 
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"STOP! THERE'S DANGER AHEAD! 0 

TURING a very severe gale, which caused 
\ immense destruction to property both on sea 
1 and land, and in many instances to life also, 

* ramber of trees were blown down in G h 
fat One large elm fell directly across a broad 
talk much frequented by the public, causing a 
dangerous obstruction in the dark. 

Que evening my brother and myself were walking 
along this same path; it was raining, and the wind 
blowing directly in our feces, so that we had to 
bold our umbrellas as shields before us. We had 
jut neared the fallen tree, when a kindly voice 
<*U*d out in the darkness, "Stop!" Although 
bowing the danger ahead, we thanked our unknown 
friend and passed on. 

Hany may say, '< Well, that is not much to take 
the trouble to write about" It may be so; but, 
"uely are we not right in saying that God teaches 
u* important and solemn lessons by the many little 
circumstances of our every-day life? The very 
*ater we drink speaks to us of the "water of 
*&*" The bread that weeat daily is but a shadow 
°f that "Bread of life," of which if any man eat 
ttoteof he shall live for ever. But we return to 
the event narrated. First then there was "danger 
^wd" in the path we were travelling upon. Is 
J* tok just the position of every unsaved soul? 
y* ia journeying on; the wheels of time never stay 
m their course, nor does man in his life; he is con-
^*Uy going on, until the "stop" comes, and this 
b^1 journey end* Then oommences that never-

never-ending eternity; "for as the tree 

falls so it lies." As we said, to the unsaved in this 
journey of life there is "danger ahead." He looks 
forward to the future, but all is uncertainty; a 
fearful darkness that has not one gleam of substan
tial hope overhangs his path; gloomy forebodings 
at times burden his soul; and many, more deceived 
than others by the great enemy of souls, seek to 
console themselves by trying to think that eternity 
is a myth, a fancied reality, that after all there is 
no God, and man, with all the aspirations and desires 
of his soul, is a mere animal, and, like yonder dog, 
will perish when this life ends. But because a 
blind man says the sky is green and not blue, does 
it in any way alter the colour ? do we not say he 
is ignorant ? he cannot see, and therefore we give 
no credence to his statement So in like manner 
do we say of those foolish, ignorant, and deceived 
of all deceived ones, who put forth the above state
ments—because they say so, does it alter the fact? 
Who are we to believe, God or man? God says 
there is "danger ahead," a danger of such a 
character that, when discovered, will make the 
stoutest infidel's heart quail and sink within him, 
and he will curse his mad folly when for ever toe 
late. Friend, if you are "without Christ," every 
moment brings you nearer to that dreaded helL . 
You seek to protect your body from injury and pain 
by every means in your power, and yet you never 
give a thought as to body and soul hereafter. 

Now notioe in the next place that although there 
was " danger ahead" In our path, a warning cry 
was raised, "Stop 1" And, dear friend, God, who is 
rich in mercy, not desiring the death of a sinner, 
has sent forth the warning cry for him to ."stop * t 
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and consider his ways. That cry has been sounding 
forth for over eighteen hundred years. It was 
heard from Calvary's cross. That blessed One, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who was nailed there, folly | 
manifested the heart of God towards His oreatures. 
The love of Ood as shown forth there is wonderful; 
never has the world seen such an exhibition of love, 
never will it see such again. Ood desires to "stop" 
the sinner by His love in Jesus Christ. By winning, 
wooing words of mighty constraining love He seeks 
to break down the hard thoughts and hateful feelings 
of His enemies. And He also commissions His 
servants to go forth and preach this same word of 
reconciliation. Dear friend, we therefore urge you 
to "stop!" Because of the awful danger ahead, 
we cry, "Stop!" For the sake of your own soul, 
'Stop!" Because of all the mighty love of Ood 

toward you, " Stop!" Because of what Jesus has 
done, His suffering and death, " Stop!" # And not 
only does our voice call, but thousands are re-echoing 
the cry. Time, with its hastening moments, gives 
forth the same warning cry, " Stop! ,y and eternity 
with its nearing shore proclaims the same. And 
yet again, from yonder countless multitude before 
the throne, the voice of a beloved one utters the 
same cry, " Stop! " and up from the caverns of the 
damned, one, who knew you a few years back, groans 
out the same cry,.11 Stop !" 

A few words more before we close. "When our 
unknown friend warned us of the danger, we took 
heed and thanked him. That is what we wish you 
to do, dear reader. Take heed to%this warning cry 
we beseech you, yea, "we pray you in Christ's stead, 
be ye reconciled to Ood;" believe what God says, He 
cannot, will not err. "Hath He not spoken, and fehall 
He not do i t?" Take your place as a condemned 
sinner before Him, and at once you have the con
demned sinner's Saviour; accept by faith both 
Himself and His work, then shall your future be 
blight and joyous, the clouds and darkness will clear 
away, and your path shall be "as the shining light, 
that ihineth more and more unto the perfect day," 

Stop, sinner, in your reckless course; 
There's danger ahead in your way I 

Oh, sinner, take heed to the pleading voice! 
That would save your soul to-day! 

The Just for the unjust has died, 
Atonement most lull has been made; 

Jehovah has punished His Son, 
On Him the sin has been laid. 

Now, sinner, there's pardon for you; 
A free invitation is given, 

That all who believe in Him now, 
Shall dwell for ever in heaven. 

a. & j 
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« F M SAVED! I'M SAVED!" 

^tpflfftHERE are a great many people in the world • 
| |(1|& who will not believe that salvation is a 
^ ^ ^ prttcnt thing, and that one jrho believes in 
Jesus ha$, at the very moment he believes, eternal 
life. 

John and his .wife belonged to this class; they 
were very good sort of people, they never did any
body any harm, they were regular at church, so they 
therefore took it for granted that they weze goinj 
to heaven when they died; but as regards urowue 
they tare saved before they came to their death-bed, 
that they looked upon as presumption, and beads 
their minister had often said that it was impossible 
for any one to know for certain that they were eared, 
until just before they were going to die. 

So they felt perfectly satisfied with what their 
minister said, without testing his word by the Word 
pf the living God. 

One evening the husband went to hear the gospel 
preached in a place where the whole truth of Ood 
was simply told out, and as he listened it seemed all 
new to him that a man should be "justified \j 
faith without the deeds of the law " (Rom. iil J&ji 
and that " he that believeth on the Son HAH«V& 
lasting life." (John iii. 36.) 

He oould hardly believe it was in the Bible, to 
there he read it, plain and clear, " hath everitffeg 
life." It came with power to his soul, he Mi*4 
and' therefore he had eternal life, and he there 
realized for the first time that he HAB PASSED ftw 
death unto life. 

With the joy of a new-born soul, and a heart foil 
of gratitude to God for such a perfect and eomjlete 
salvation, he hastened home, and meeting his wife 
in the passage, he exclaimed, "I'm saved I I'» j 
saved! praise the Lord 1" ( 

She stared at him for a moment or two, and then, 
without saying a word, she rushed out of the hou* 
into a neighbour's, and in an excited voice said, Ôh, j 
Mrs* , do come in, my John is gou^ to die—he'« I 

going to die!" I 
"Is he i l l?" asked the neighbour. ] 
" I don't know, but he's going to die*" 
"You are excited, lira, ; sit dtwB, Sid toll 

me what it is," 
" Well, just now John came in, and the fin* 

words he said wer% 4I'm saved! I9m saved!1 sod 

you knpw that our minister soya that we <*** 
know that until we die," 
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Both the women returned to see the dying man, 
who was now wondering why his wife had run off 
in such a hurry, and as they told him their fears he 
exclaimed, "Going to die! why, friends, 1 have Only 
just began to live!" 

Dear reader, do you know what it is to have 
pasted from death unto life? to be free from the 
terrible bondage of sin and Satan, and brought into 
the liberty of the children of God ? 

If not, then, on the authority of God's word, I 
tdl you that you may know at this moment the 
Mflmdness of sins forgiven on the ground of the 
storing work of the Lord Jesus Christ 

Bare you been resting contented with what you 
m or what you dsf If you have, you must first 
lesrn that you can do nothing to merit salvation, 
ad then you will be able to see that Christ has dons 
oH 

When the children of Israel went out of Egypt 
ftej tone to the Bed Sea, and there they were in 
pvffaxity. The Egyptians seeing they had lost 
tittrpeyy were hotly pursuing them; the Bed Sea 
w it the front, and on either side a range of 
Mntriis hemmed them in. Death stared them in 
tk&oe, the sword of judgment was behind them) 
and to all outward appearances esoape was im-
pooible, but the command of Moses, the man of 

STILL AND a n the salvation of the 

They could look up and see their salvation, they 
itre mabie to do anything else, but they oould look 
9* Header, that is exactly your position and mine 
a rimers—death stares us in the face, for it is the 
•ages of sin. We cannot ford its tremendous depths, 
for we should sink in its dark and terrible waves, and 
afrr death oomes the judgment; then on either side 
are the mountains which keep us out of heaven; they 
are like on the one side " the law," and there we 

I Me inscribed across, " By the deeds of the law shall 
I no flesh be justified;" and on the other side of us, as 

a terrible mountain, stand " our sins." How tre
mendous! they shut us out of heaven; for there shall 
in no wise enter into that holy city anything that 
deWeflt "Oh," said a man the other day, " I am 
*<* mob a great sinner as you make out, I shall 
wwiy go to heaven." m "Indeed," I said; now sup-
pose you commit three sins every day, one in thought, 
°tte in word, and one in deed; three a day, that is 
not very many, but in one year it is over a thousand, 
•ad you are over forty years old, so that is more 
ttat forty thousand sins you hare committed; is 

that not enough to bar the door of heaven against 
you? " Well," said he, " I never looked at it that 
way; forty thousand sins!" 

Ah, dear reader, have you ever thought of it that 
way 1 Sins enough to sink you into the lowest hell! 
But you need not despair; just stand still and learn, 
like Israel, that salvation is of the Lord. 

"But is there nothing to do?" you may ask. God 
answers, " No!" Jesus said, '} It is finished.19 

He has made a full atonement for sin, and now on 
the ground of that finished work you can pass from 
death unto life. 

The bitten Israelite had but to look to the brazen 
serpent, and he was nlade whole; and again the 
dying thief had to look to a crucified Jesus, and he 
was Baved for eternity. They could not turn over 
new leaves, or go through a series of good works ; 
they needed a present salvation, and present assur
ance. What music must those words have been to 
the dying convict, as Jesus said, " To-day shalt thou 
be with me in paradise." It was PRESBHT assurance, 
and I ask, "Have you i t !" Do not be satisfied 
with " I hope to be saved." 

Men may tell you it is presumptuous to say you 
are saved, but it is not presumption to believe what 
God says. It is one of Satan's delusions to get 
people to doubt God's word, and they forget that in 
doing so they make Qod a liar. 

Do not trifle with eternal realities; for even now 
the messenger of death may have been commissioned 
to#call upon you. He waits for no preparation; but 
if you will but take God at His word, and believe the 
record of His Son, and accept him as your Saviour, 
and rest upon his finished work, you will then be 
able with confidence to say, " I 'm saved 1 I'm saved! 
praise the Lord I" 

You will then have something to praise Him for; 
you will know the joy of forgiveness; the peaee of 
God which passeth all understanding will keep your 
heart, and the love of God will fill i t 

Beader, be wise and choose life; A young man said 
to me the other day, " I was asked to decide 
whether I would be a Christian or not, and I con
sidered it this way: if the Christian is wrong in his 
belief, I may be all right in enjoying the pleasures 
of sin. And then I thought again: Supposing he is 
right, what then ? God says he is right, the Bible 
says he is right, he of courts says he is right, and 
my conscience says he is right; I there confessed 
myself in the wrong, and the Lord has set me right." 

Beader, do as that young man—-confess yourself 
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in the wrong, and hearken to the voice of Him who 
says, " Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends 
of the earth; for I am Qod and there is none eke." 
(Isa. xlv. 22.) 

God wants you to have joy and peace now, and to 
daily live in the enjoyment of His love. Wait no 
longer, for yon know not what the consequences 
might be, but just take God at His word, and you 
will prove that he that believeth on the Bon HATH 
everlasting life. F. H. D, 

"IT 18 THE BLOOD THAT MAKETH AN 
ATONEMENT FOR THE SOUL." 

LEV. xvii. U. Era. L 7. H u , ix. 22. 

fflff HE blood, the blood, the precious, precious blood! 
X But not of beasts, though hecatombs should blfeed, 

The blood of Him who, truly Son of God, 
' And truly man, the woman's promised seed. 

Gethsemane! what human form stretched here, 
In deadly struggle, mid night's darkest hour! 
What supplicating cries and gushing tear, 
While drops of blood are oozing from each pore! 

Who, who is this, alone in mortal strife, 
Engaged with man's deoeiving, deadly foe F 
Who in this struggle for man's precious life, 
Now aims to strike man's hope the final blow! 

But why alone F where are his boasting friends 
Whose valiant words were pledged with Him to die, 
44 How weak the flesh!" the Spirit He commends, 
Though stretched in slumber, His disciples lie. 

But though they slept, their never-slumbering foe, 
Came armed with swords aod staves a willing band-* 
The traitor said, " The man I kiss will show— 
The one you seek, him hold with griping hand." 

From Pilate's bar—like unresisting lamb— 
He's hounded on by Gentile dogs to death! 
With visage marred, and torn and tottering frame, 
He sinks with groans the crushing cross beneath. 

With Simon's aid, they reach the place of skulls, 
And as extended on the cross He lay, 
With dislocating force His arm one pulls. 
While rugged nails through tendons rend their way. 

Then, lifted up—the curse of human guilt 
Was borne alone by Him—for us He died.' 
This blood, this precious blood, for us was spilt, 
And all who this can trust, are justified. 

For He the law of God had all fulfilled, 
Its penalties which we deserved, he bore, 
Thus, all that Qod, the righteous God had willed 
Was folly met, and God requires no more! 

Then rest my soul; where God has found His vest, 
The meritorious work of Christ is mine! 
His righteousness doth now my soul invest 
In which, through endless ages it shall shine. 

R. 0 . 

THE COASTGUARDSMAN; 
OB, "THAT'S WHAT 1£T MOTHER SAID.'1 

HAT) been for a long walk along the 
beach, and on my return I beard a heavy 
but quick footstep behind me. On turning 

partially round to see who it was, I saw it Was a 
coaatguardeman with a letter in his hand. By the 
hurried way he was walking, and the large envelope 
in hie hand, I concluded he had some official 
dispatch, and was hastening into the town to deliver 
i t A* he was rapidly gaining ground on me, I 
immediately put my hand into my ooat pocket, 
which I always keep well supplied with gospel 
books and tracts; and after a little consideration 
which one I should give, I was led to select ona 
with an illustration, the title being, "/'m ml 
afraid to die/99 Just as he was passing me I said, 
14 Here, friend, ipke this little book and read i f 
Thanking me, he took it, without appearing to 
notice what it was, and passed on, I anxkndj 
watching him, hoping he would read it on his wey 
to the town, or put it into has pocket When he 
had got some distance ahead of me, I saw himUt 
all of a sudden, and stand still till I had waaW 
him; then turning quickly round to me, fid 
holding up the little picture-book I had given tia, 
he said very feelingly, "Why that's what *J 
mother said when she died." 

"Then your mother was a Christian, I conclude?" 
" Indeed she wast and I have just had a telegrm 

to say she is dead." 
As the last words dropped from his lips, though 

there was no sign of emotion, I saw there wis * 
deep pathos of feeling and a loving remembrmoe 
of a fond mother pent up in that manly heart, 
soon no doubt to burst forth in a paroxysm of 
grief when he had fully realised the fact that bis 
mother was no more. Just as he was about to 
proceed on his journey I said, " If you had died 
instead of your mother, would your soul have gone 
to heaven!" 

" I doubt not, sir," he replied, and that we 
parted; and as I saw him hurrying off I afleatly 
prayed that the death of his Christian mother might 
be the means of bringing life to his precious eool 
How frequently and unexpectedly words hare been 
repeated which have been but the echo of loved 
departed ones. Though dead they apeak! and st 
times we seem to see their faces and hear their 
voioe—their prayers, their earnest appeal* their 
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last dying utterances, their calm, peaceful, happy, 
triumphant death; and if we cannot recollect all 
they said, we remember well their godly, prayerful, 
Christian life, A contented railway guard said 
once, though he could not remember any words in 
particular his godly parents said, he vividly remem
bered what they did, and for thirty long yean of 
his unconverted life their consistent Christian walk 
and Hfe haunted him, go where he would, until at 
last he was constrained* to surrender himself up, 
and fall as an humbled penitent at the feet of the 
Lord Jesus, and accept Him as his only Saviour, 

Some time ago, a few of us were speaking to an 
unconverted man, in the same compartment in a 
ndlway carriage, about Jesus as the Saviour of 
miners, when, in answer to a question the man put, 
one of our number held up the Bible, and said, 
"It's what the Book says,11 Immediately the man 
remarked, " Why, that's just what my old father 
iisd to say!" and that apparently trifling and 
ample act of holding the Bible up in the hand, and 
making that simple remark, recalled to that man's 
wad the life and words of his departed Christian 
father I Not by mere accident, but providentially. 
It may be, beloved reader, while you have been 
reading this paper you have had recalled to your 
mind scenes of the past, words spoken by those 
who have " gone before;" you remember their last 
dying words, and while you held their cold clammy 
hand, and wiped the death sweat off their marble 
brow", when with faint and tremulous voice they 
asked you to meet them in heaven, with almost 
broken heart and faltering tongue you sobbed, " I 
wOl̂  I will!" But it may be years have passed 
smee then, circumstances and things have changed, 
and that solemn promise has been broken. You 
have gone on heedlessly, thoughtlessly, carelessly 
about your eternal welfare. You are yet unsaved, 
unrepentant, unconverted; alas! unprepared for 
death or the presence of God. If you wish to 
meet loved ones in heaven, you must b€gin the 
journey on earth. You must be saved; you must 
be converted here. All who have gone to heaven 
when they died have been only those who were 
" born again," saved through trusting in the Lord 
Jesus Christ If you have not come to Him, if 
you have not trusted in Him yet, oh, trust Him 
now! come to him now! He fein would have you 
saved. It rejoices His loving heart when sinners 
come to Him for pardon, peace, and forgiveness of 
their sins. His blood cleanseth from all sin. Do 
come to Him; just believe in Him. He will give 
you a hearty welcome. Only believe, only trust 

"THAT IS WHAT GOD HAS DONE 
WITH MY SINS." 

WAS asked to visit a dying girl, and in 
company with a friend went to the house. 

In a small but neat bedroom, on a bed 
the object of my visit Her face was of 

Him! S. BLOW. 

lay 
singularly expressive beauty, with just a slight 
shade of uneasiness, which seemed to betoken an 
inward pain. The flushed cheeks, large bright eyes, 
and rapid breathing, told me too plainly that con
sumption had already made fearful havoc with that 
delicate system. 

She requested us to sing, and we sang softly— 
" When peace like a river attendeth my way, 

When sorrows like sea billows roll, 
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 

It is u»Uf IT is WELL with my soul." 

The large blue eyes filled with tears as we sang 
the verses, and when we had finished she longed to 
speak, but seemed unable. Breaking the silence, I 
asked her, " Is it well, is it well with THY soul?" 

"Oh, I wish it was!" was her reply, and she 
burst into a flood of tears. 

We knelt down and prayed, and as we pleaded 
with our God and Father that the fetters might be 
broken, and this soul set free, there were some 
heart-felt " Amens " went up from her inmost souL 
Bising from our knees, we read together part of 
John xiv., and then I asked her what hindered her 
from receiving the Lord Jesus Christ as her own 
Saviour. For some few minutes there was- sQenee, 
the broken heart before us could only find relief in 
a flood of tears. I went on, "Are you conscious of 
being a tinner in God's sight?" 

"Yes, indeed; and a very great one," was her 
reply. 

"Well now, listen to me for a few minutes. Ton 
and I may never meet again. You are not far from 
the grave, and as you tell me you know what a 
great weight of sins you have, will you hear what 
GOD SATB about you and about them f " 

"Oh, yes, indeed!" and the face was turned to 
me, betraying signs of deep anxiety. 

" Well, listen, God had made man in Bis own 
image, and placed him in a position of responsibility; 
the beasts of the forest and the fishes of the sea 
were all alike under his command; but one thing 
came in and upset alL Snr WAS ABHrrnm into the 
world, and it has poisoned the whole human flunily. 
By reason of sin man forfeited the rights and 
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privileges which God had given him, and sentence 
of death if as passed upon the whole race; and you, 
my dear friend, lie on that bed a proof that sin has 
done its work. 

"Do you believe thatfw 

" Yes," was the answer, " I know I am about to 
pay the penalty of sin*" 

I went on: "But God is good—so good! He 
had hardly finished His sentence upon the serpent 
and man, when He promised A SAVIOTTB. That 
Saviour came. You know the story of His life and 
death; and listen, He came to save YOU. YOU have 
just admitted that you are a sinner; and the Bible 
says," Christ Jesus came into the world to save"— 
mark this well—" snoraRs; " then He came to save 
you, didn't He?" 

The large eyes were intently fixed upon me, and 
the lips moved. 

u Yes, I understand you; but how can I know 
it as a personal fact? What about my sins? " 

I picked up my Bible and a hymn-book, and 
placing the Bible on the bed, said: 

"Now, suppose for a moment that this Bible 
represents you as a sinner 9 and that this hymn-book 
(placing it upon it) represents your sins, Now, where 
are your sins f" 

" They are on me." 
I placed another Bible on the bed, and said: 
"Suppose for a moment this second Bible to 

represent the Lord Jesus on the cross. I take this 
hymn-book (which represents your sins) from off 
this Bible (which represents yon) and place it on 
this $eeand Bible. Then, of course, the sins are 
removed from you on to the Lord Jesus Christ 
Now, what does He do with them ? What has He 
done with sin ? ' Put it away by the sacrifice of 
Himself;9" and I took the hymn-book off the 
second Bible and put it behind my back. 

"Now then,'9 said I, "look at the two Bibles, 
representative of Jesus and yourself; and tell me 
where the sin is." 

She looked at the Bibles, and then into my faoe, 
and with a face lit up, exclaimed: 

tl I see it now; that it what God has dene with 
my rim; He has put them away. Lord, I thank 
the*" 

Then came a flood of tears—tears of joy; and 
the hearts of those in the room went up to their 
God in praise and adoration. She could then sing, 
" Jesus is mine " from her heart 

So simple, reader. She took God at His word; 

she knew God had acoepted her; the km* her m* 
were gone, for God had said so; and she rejoiced in 
her newly-found Lord* She lingered on for a few 
weeks, and I heard a few days ago that she hai 
departed to be with Christ, " which is far better.'9 

Joy and peace paved the way to the glory, and 
now she is in the presence of Him " who loved her, 
and gave Himself for her." 

Reader, will you, like her, take God at His word, 
simply trust Him f And' let us meet round the 
throne to sing the praises of Him who has "loted 
us with an everlasting love/9 

One closing word—"TO-DAT is the dty of 
salvation." Don't let death visit you and find yw 
unprepared; but " seek ye the Lord whU$ H$ nojr 
btfomdr P. a a 

SEEKING THE LOST. 

EEE out the weary one—laden, oppressed; 
Comfort the dreary one—sighing for rat 

Speak of the home above; 
Tell them of Jesus' love; 
Bid them God's mercy prove, 
Trusting His word* 

Go where the erring stray—downward in sin, 
Show them the " better way "—gather them ia 

Pity and love combine; 
Pray that with power divine 
God may their hearts incline 
Christ to receive. 

Seek out the blind and halt—tell them God'snsvi; 
Warning how sad their fault—if they refuse. 

Oh, may the glory bright 
Break through their soul's dark night, 
And Jesus fill their sight 
Now with His love 1 

Go, find the poor and lame—helpless or sad; 
Tell them of One whose name makes sinners gbd* 

Bid to His table spread-
Laden with heavenly bread— 
Where, riohly clothed and fed, 
All may rqjoice. 

Shout in the great highway—" Yet there if room!" 
Haste, ere the Master say—if Fixed be their doom!" 

Quick! for no seraph "knows 
How soon the door will close; 
And, left to endless woes, 
All hope is lost! 

Soon shall the toiling cease—soon we ihall r«t, 
T^iyng in perfect peace on Jeans9 breast 

Soon shall life's race be run; 
Soon our glad work be done; 
Soon glory's crown be won; 
Then we shall rest. 
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THE HOU8E8 UPON THE ROCK, AND UPON THE'SAND. 

THE TWO JBUILDERSi 
MATT. vii. 24-27. 

IK our picture we see two houses, very similar/ 
and built on opposite sides of the same stream; 

but while the one stands firm against the tempest, 
ti* other yields to the shock of the storm, and is 
tut going to tfuin. Why is this? One is founded 
Dp<m a rock, the other is built upon the sand. 

This world is divided into two classes, those who 
obey the words of Christ, and those who do not 
How can I obey His words ? By first believing on 
Sim—coming to God as a sinner, and seeking 
Ration through the blood of Jesus. Then, 
Wing found the Saviour, you can begin to build 
upon Him, the only true Bock, and prove your 
we to Him by keeping His commandments. 

How different the course of the man who builds 
nP<m the sand! Diligently he piles one good work 
upon another, and very cleverly imitates the house 
upon the rock. His friends compliment him on 
™ success, and whisper that some people stand as 
8°od a chance of going to heaven as others who 
P̂ tend to be so religious. Wait a whila The 

sun has shone brightly hitherto, but clouds are 
gathering. The wind rises fast, and soon the rain 
descends in torrents. And now the mountain 
stream begins to swell, and rushes down the valley 
like a cataract. The shifting sand yields, the walls 
begin to tremble, and soon nothing is left of what 
was once so fair but a heap of ruins. Why? 
Because it was built upon the sand. 

Which are you building on, reader? I do not 
ask, What are you building) though that is an im
portant question; but, What is your foundation? 
"Other foundation can no man lay than that is 
laid, that is Jesus Christ." You smile at the 
madman who built his house upon the sand. See 
in him a picture of yourself if not resting on 
Christ The storm of God's judgment will soon 
burst upon a doomed world, and the floods or His 
wrath will sweep away every refuge of lies. 
Leave, then, the ground of your fancied righteous
ness, and trust in Christ alone. He is able and 
willing to save. Then you can sing— 

" On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; 
AH other ground is shifting sand." 



THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE. 

THE MAIN LINE. 
JOHH sir. S. | 

OTHERS is a railway leads to God— 
-*• One grand main line, the price of blood; 
'Twas built by love and sovereign graoe, 
To save a fallen human race. 

Will you go to the beautiful land with meP 

The station's near, the master's kind, 
And no one need be left behind; 

' The porter be will dear the way, 
And trains are running night and day. 

Will you go? 

Passengers may book for Heaven, 
By fitith in Christ all sin forgiven. 
The Lord Himself doth pay the fere, 
And takes the travellers safely there. 

The Bible, if you wish to go, 
Will teach you all you need to know— 
Of laws, and rules, and covenant righto, 
Of danger and of safety lights. 

With warnings, too, its pages shine, 
Regarding every other line 
Of forms, and creeds, and godless strife, 
Destroying many a precious life. 

Don't you go on the danger line. 
Ton '11 die on the danger line. 

All who go by main line train, 
The Heavenly land are sure to gain; 
Myriads there in glory sing 
The praise of Christ, the railway King. 
No luggage may be taken there, 
No'ain nor sorrow, cash nor care; 
And sinners will rejoice to learn 
Tickets are single, and no return. 

. DIRECTIONS. 
The right Station is—John iii. 16. 
Enter the Door—John z. 9. 
Book at the Office—Acts xiii. 88, 39. 
Examine your Ticket—John x. 28. 
Attend the Lavatory—Acts viii. 38, 39. 
Go to the Feast—1 Oor. 6-8; also xi. £6. 
Note the 4-compartment Carriage—Acts ii. 42. 
Be seated, and take heed—Heb. iii. 12. 
Go through Intermediate Stations—Gal. iii. 4-6,11. 
Commit all to the Guard—Psalm xxxvii. 6 
Do not fear the Tunnel—Psalm xxiii. 4. 

CAUTIONS. 
Bobbers—Col. ii. 8. 
The Dogs \ 
The Evil Workers > Phil. iii. % 

Beware of { The Concision ) 
Loop Lines—Prov. xiv. 12. 
Broad Gauge—Matt vii. 18. 
And of being led away—2 Peter iii. 17. 

Hitdmboroughf K$nU OBOROB HEATH. 

THE RECRUITING SERGEANT; 

"THOSE THING8 WILL LAND YOU JS HILL" 

IN a oountry town a recruiting sergeant is a great 
attraction. Generally he is a fine-looking man; 

he can talk well, and soon gathers a company of 
young men around him, as he describes in glowing 
terms a soldier's position, the glory of war, and the 
honours to be won in i t 

Sergeant Hartley was all this. In the town d 
B he was well known to many, and oftec 
might have been seen walking along the street, ha 
breast decorated with medals won at the Crimei 
and elsewhere. But death spares none; and ho? 
often we see the tall, stalwart-looking man stricken 
down as in a moment, whilst the feeble drag on for 
years. If, dear reader, death should thus suddenly 
come upon you, how would it find you—prepared 
or unprepared ? Only as you are sheltering under 
the blood can you be ready to meet the living God, 
and bet able to stand in His presence. 

One day a friend of mine was urged to go at woe 
and see Hartley! as he was very ilL He hurried 4 
and in a few minutes was standing by his side in i 
back room of a public-house. He found him Ijqf 
on a couch, very ill, suffering from his heart fl* 
doctor bad just been in, and pronounoed ttt to 
could not live. As he lay stretched out, in erM 
suffering of body, intense anxiety was on his toe, 
and the open Bible before him showed how at un
rest be was in his soul now that death appeared 
near. How constantly we find this; the one who 
seems in his carelessness* to have no thought about 
his soul, who, may-be, laughs the loudest as he 
mocks a companion who has gone to a meeting, or 
been found reading his Bible, or speaking aa if he 
believed it would be better for him if he were like 
those Christians, in a sudden illness is terrified, and 
at once sends for some one to speak to him about 
his soul, and calls for the Bible. Yes, reader, it is 
difficult to silence conscience at suoh times, even 
though you can manage it in days of health amid 
scenes of pleasure. Though it sleeps now, it will 
wake, and what lashings of conscience such ones as 
neglect the great salvation will endure for ever! 
And Hartley, much as he had neglected the Bible 
in the past, could do so no longer. Sins rushed is 
upon his vision. Dread judgment, in all its reality, 
rose up before him. What could he do f where couM 
he flee? how escape the impending doom! Well 
might he open the Bible, and gaae intently *V* 
its open pagea 
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My friend knew that whilst he had not been a 
dnnukaidy eithoogu he tored his glass and was fond 
of company, he was a thorough man of the world. 
And afraid lest Satan should get him satisfied short 
of frith in Christ for salvation, he said to him, 
"Friend, if you think yon are going to get heaven 
ty reading your Bible, saying prayers, and turning 
over a new leaf—those things will land you in 
hell!" "What a harsh way/9 exolaims one, "of 
ipeaking!" "And when he was so HI!19 "Why, 
rarely reading the Bible was a good thing!" Ah, 
dear reader, God has but om$ way in which He ean 
forgive sins. Only as the sinner believes in His 
Bon, who on the cross gave up His life for sinners, 
em we be aaved. 

Hartley dropped his Bible on his knee, as if every 
prop had been cut from under him. This only 
showed how he needed to be brought away from 
ererythmg to see himself lost, undone, and entirely 
vuUe to do anything. Then pointed away to 
Cbwft finished work accomplished on the cross, he 
jjhffly toked to Him to do that which he discovered 
«*]d to done in no other way. My friend visited 
Unmoral times, and had the joy of hearing him 
UHkw he had found peace in believing. During 
tie three or four months he lingered, he also showed 
to those who were with him the change that had 
tott wrought withifa. 

Before that he had a great fear of death, but that 
*w removed. His favourite hymn, which he loved 
often to quote, 

" I hear the words of love, 
I gase upon the blood, 

I see the mighty sacrifice, 
AKD I HAVB PEACE WITH GOD." 

Bear reader, whoever you may be, listen! He 
ta "made peace through His blood." (Col. i. 20.) 
I entreat you, rest not till, with Sergeant Hartley, 
as a lost sinner you trust in the Saviour, and ean 
*y with him— 

11 Awn I HAVt PEACE WITH GoD." 

R T. H. 

TT7HAT has hindered you, reader, from becoming 
'" a Christian? Is it not that you have been 

other looking to your feeling, or some effort of your 
own to save yraxtei^ instead of surrendering your-
wlf> without any doing or fooling on your part, into 
the hands of Him who said, "It is finished,91 when 
He died on the cross? Just trust Him, rest in 
Hm, believe on Him; and then Misting on Him 
Jon km everlasting life. 

y O U stand between two judgments—the judg-
J- ment of Jesus for sinners, and the judgment by 

Jesus of sinners. This day of salvation is the hrief 
period between these two tribunals. In this day 
of salvation you receive the benefit and blessing of 
the first, or earn the doom and destruction of the 
second. 

The holiness of God has been satisfied by what 
Jesus did for sinners upon the cross; the sins of all 
who believe have been borne by Him there.- Mat's 
sins and God's justice must meet. They have met 
once on the cross; they will also meet at the great 
white throna Have you believed on the Son of 
God? Have you by faith accepted His work for 
sinners upon the cross? "Whosoever believeth 
in Him" will never perish, but has everlasting life; 
whosoever's name is not written in the book of life 
will be judged by the standard of his works, and 
be eternally lost If you believe, you will not come 
into judgment. 

Friend, you are passing swiftly down life's river f 
Where will you spend that long, long FOB EVERf 
Eternity is coming, like a mighty wave— 
JESUS is the Befage;—trust Him;—He will save. 

THE SURE FOUNDATION, 
"The Lamb alatn tnm the founfiattan of Che wotVL^—M**. stii, I. 

p A N foundation ioopor be 
^ Than the Lamb has laid for me; 
When His "prerfous blood'9 was spilt, 
When accursed and oharged with guilt, 
When He bare the wrathfal load, 
That condemned my soal from God f 

. All was laid on Him alone— . 
Tried and preoions Oomer-Stone! 

Can foundation *wnr be, 
Steadfi»t as eternity ? 
Not the whirlwind's oeaselev i w , 
Beating on that boundleds shore, 
Nor the raging water-flood, 
l i s t s the plea of Jesus9 blood; 
Sooner oath and promise fail 
Than the gates of hell prevail 

Can foundation greater be— 
Heights and depths of victory t 
Great in Jesus' dateless love, 
Laid in depths that cannot move; 
Great on Salem when He fell, 
When He rose and conquered hell; 
Great in heaven—there alone 
God beholds His Oomer-Stone, 
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MY 

fl PEACE 
LEAVE WITH 

YOU. 
JOHN xiv. 27, 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE, 
In this dark world of sin ? 
The Blood of Jesus whispers, 

Peace within. 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE, 
With sorrow surging round ? 
On Jesus' bosom nought but 

Calm is found. 

MY 

PEACE 
GIVE UNTO 

YOU. 
JOHH xiv. S7« 

j 
I 
0 

I 

THROUGH 

THE BLOOD OF HIS GROSS. 
OOL. L 30. 

IPEICE 
ON 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE, 
Our future all unknown ? OIF Af* F 
Jesus we know, and He is i l t l l l j I E 

On the throne. I N 

fl EARTH. S S S H T H*AVEN. 
Jesus has vanquished death, 

And all its powers. 
Luu ii. 14. Lunxix. 88. 

Acquaint now thyself with Him, 

V-*r»o—* 

and be at peace. 
o~o-«> 

- % * £ ) $ P ^ 

Jo* xx. 21* 

; JAMMS. HAWKIM, M, Bftktr ttmt, W W.; andlS,S*toBiMtar8«aai«vB.O. & W. PAXTMH* *OouJ^T**™**I 
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"SUDDENLY." 

" B f l n E that being often reproved hardeneth 
| 3 9 his neck, shall SUDDENLY be destroyed, 
U B B and that without remedy/' "So " it is 

written/1 and the words give expression to a living 
truth, present, practical, and personal,.and one| 
to which point and force are continually being 
given by examples pressed upon us in our every
day lives, even by the cutting off of people 
with whom we are acquainted and, it may be, 
associated. 

Such an example is furnished by the case of 
the late Thomas H , of N , whose death 
look place just one day before that of the Earl 
of Beaconsfield, 

Mr. H was a man who had held a fairly 
good position in his town, which position he 
lortfrom causes into which it is unnecessary to 
enter We; suffice it to say that while he held 
it Ms residence was close to a room where the 
gospel of the grace of God was continually 
Poached, "without money and without price/' 
to all who would come and hear it—high and 
low, rich and poor, old and young. H- was 
frequently invited to hear this free gospel 
message, as frequently promised to come, and 
as frequently forgot or failed to keep his promises. 
It may be that some into whose hands this 
paper may fall are not unlike him in this 
respect . 

H went on in this manner for some time, 
and then, as has been hinted at above, he lost 
the situation he occupied, and removed to 
another part of the town. Not feeling well on 
& certain Saturday evening, he took a bottle in 
fca hand, went down to a neighbouring public-
bouse, and asked for some spirits. He laid his i 
^oney on the counter, stretched out his hand 
to take his bottle, and—fell back on the floor 
Gutter unconsciousness, "suddenly" stricken 
down by the hand of the Almighty. He lay in 
^sensibility for some time, and then in the 
long-suffering of God he regained his senses, 
and came to understand what had happened. 

Shortly after he was visited by a servant of 
Chrirt, and the place in which the wwds of the 
^ying God put him—and every man or 
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woman in this land who is not a new creature 
"in Christ" (2 Cor. v. 17)—was pointed out to 
him again and again. He knew he was a sinner, 
who does not know that ?—but it was shown to 
hiip that he was a guilty sinner (see Rom. iii. 
19), and further than that, a CONDEMNED sinner 
—condemned not because he was guilty, but 
because he had in his unbelief rejected the Son 
of God- (See John ii i 18.) And then the doom, 
the eternal doom, of the oondemned—the " no 
rest day nor night"—the smoke of the ever
lasting torment—the darkness of the unending 
woe, was set out before him, without ambiguity 
or beating about the bush. Tor let Jrim who 
reads knowit Thesethings^however unpalatable 
and unfashionable they may be nowadays, are 
part of the justice and judgment upon which 
the very throne of God is founded (Psalm 
htxxix. 14), and every unsaved reader of this 
article has his face to them all 

But let it not be thought that this was all 
that Mr. H heard in his sick-room. No, 
thank God! All this but makes plain the way 
for the Lord Jesus, the precious Christ of God, 
who knew no sin, and yet died for sins, for our 
sins. He bore the sins, Hie suffered for them, 
He died for them; He was without guilt, 
perfect before God, and yet He took the place 
of the guilty, and as such was CONDEMNED, that 
we, being guilty, but believing, trusting, con
fiding in Him, should go free; for than is "no 
condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus." 
Praise, eternal praise, be to Him for this! 

All this was told out to that sick man, and 
he listened eagerly, as sick people will, but, like 
many others, instead of taking his place where 
God's word put him—among the lost—and 
taking the salvation—the gift of life from God 
through Christ, he held back, he put off, and 
made all manner of piecrust promises as to 

i attendance, at the gospel meetings, &c 
Time wore on, he grew a little better in health, 

and on a line Saturday morning in the month 
of April the man who had visited him met 
him in the street After a word of friendly 
greeting, he reminded him of what he had 
listened to in his sickness, and once again 
begged him to come and hear the gospel on the 
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following evening; for " faith cometh by hear
ing." (Romans x. 17.) Once again he answered, 
" Oh yes, sir! I mean to come'; you will see me 
there, you may depend upon that,1' and so on* 

The time for the gospel-meeting came, but 
there was no sign of T H . 

Again he had refused to hear, again he had 
slighted an opportunity; he thought he was 
recovering, and any concern he had about his 
soul's welfare was gone. He had turned away 
onoe too often. It was the last time. At half-past 
six on Monday evening he had been some hours 
in eternity. 

There .was a pleasure excursion down the 
river W on that Monday morning, and 
Thomas H made one of the number of the 
excursionists. The vessel proceeded on her 
way, and on that way the poor man was onoe 
again " suddenly " struck down; he fell back in 
unconsciousness for the second time, and never 
woke again in this life. 

"He is dead," said they. And it was too 
true; he was dead. And not only dead, but as 
there is only too much reason to fear, damned! 
Dead and damned 1 " SUDDENLY destroyed, and 
that without remedy.91 

You who are going happily to hell—stop! 
You who are unconcerned about your soul— 
think 1 You who are trifling with God, putting 
off the acceptance of His salvation—consider! 
"The soul that sinneth it shall die" is the 
message of God to you. 

" And, sinner, think of the feeble link 
That holds thee above the gram 
If that should snap, oh, woful mishap! 
No power thy soul could save. 
Hell is the end to which sinners tend, 
And short is the longest route. 
Weigh well their fete, ere it be too late, 
Thy candle will soon be out." 

W. H. H. 

ETERNITY. • 

FERNITY! time soon will end, 
Its fleeting moments pass away; 

O sinner* say, where wilt thou apend 
Eternity's unchanging day ? 

Shalt thou the hopeless horror see 
Of hell foT all eternity P 

Eternity, Eternity! 
Wl«a wilt thorn spend eternity f 

A MOTHER'S LAST WORDS; 
OH, T H S WAGB8 OF BUT. 

EMEMBER, my boy, 'The wages of sin is 
death, but the gift of God is eternal Ufa" 

Such were the words uttered by a mother 
in the city of L , as she bade farewell to ha 
son, who was leaving home to pursue his studies at 
the University of Edinburgh. 

Few young men had been so highly favoured u 
S . Born and nurtured under Christian in
fluences, his father a preacher of the gospel, and 
his mother a devoted follower of the Lord Jean, 
8 ought not to have been ignorant of the bia
sed troth that saves the BOUL Though many pzajoi 
were presented on his behalf that he might be eariy 
led to make Christ his Mend and counsellor, hitherto 
he had given no proofs that he was a Christian On 
the contrary, as he had grown older he had beoone 
more and more careless and unconcerned about ha 
salvation. Whilst attending the university, inatead 
of taking heed to his parents1 counsel, and chewing 
Christians as his associates, he made young men to 
companions who cared nothing for the things of 04 
and whose only aim was to live for self and to 
pleasures of the world. 

Night after night, in company with sucl̂ ritto 
theatre, billiard-room, and other places of ana* 
ment, was S to be found. In the ocmne d 
time he became a leader among them, seemingly 
outstripping his fellows in drinking, gambling, and 
other evil practices. Ultimately his behaviour 
became known to the university authorities, and 
he got notice to leave the college. 

With blighted prospects and withered hopes be 
crossed the Atlantic, and through the influence tf 
friends obtained employment in a bonk in the city 
of T , in Canada. Here he resolved to begin 
life afresh, and inwardly determined that he wodd 
for ever renounce his old habits, and be an entirely 
different person. For a short time he really seemed 
to have become " a new creature,1' but his vows and 
resolutions were not strong enough to hold him! and 
soon the old desires and habits gained the ascendancy, 
and he wad completely overpowered Again he 
pursued his old course, " sowing wild oats'9 as 
quickly and as thickly as he could, doing his beat to 
banish all thoughts of the reaping-time. His com* 
of oonduct reaching the ears of the bank manager 
he was dismissed from his situation. "The way rf 
transgressor* is hard," and poor S — fanri ty 
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bitter experience the truth of the Scripture. Lower 
and lower he fell; farther and farther he wandered 
from God; deeper and deeper he plunged into folly 
and sin. Hungry and weary, he sometimes walked 
the streets all night without a cent in his pocket or 
a roof to shelter him! not knowing how he was to 
obtain his breakfast Hope sank within him, and 
despair took possession of his soul. His misery 
became so intolerable, and his agony so intense, that 
be resolved on committing suicide. With this 
abject in view, he started one evening for the G 
Common, a retired place in the west-end of the city 
of T 9 taking with him a pistol, powder, and 
shot Whilst loading the pistol the ball fell out, and 
rolled on the ground, and when groping in the dark-
wafer it the words spoken by his mother on leaving 
home yean previously rang in his ears and thrilled 
Ms soul—" JRememberf my boy, ' The wages of sin is 
death, hut the gift of 0od is eternal life.*" He was 
ocwjfetely overwhelmed. Home associations were 
imfisd, and hallowed scenes of happy boyhood days 
ems up before him. The words, "The wages of 
so 0 death " took hold of his inmost being, and 
sakdeep into his heart "If I take away my life 
/shall receive the wages I have so richly earned, 
and then to me it will be an eternity of misery and 
despair" Such thoughts filled his mind, penetrating 
and permeating him with anguish and agony. 

Unsaved reader, have you ever calmly and 'alone 
in the presence of God considered the end that 
mite you t Have yon ever seriously and solemnly 
thought of the "wages" you are earning? A ser-
unt may, if he chooses, when pay-day comes, refuse 
to accept his wages; but it is entirely different in 
spiritual affairs. You may enjoy the work—sinning; 
but how will you do with the wage*—death eternal? 
Whether you will or not you must, if you continue 
your present course, receive sin's wages. Pay-day 
begins and never ends; for the " death" which is 
tiie " wages of sin" is not, as sonic tell us, extinc
tion of being, but extinction of wetlbeing, not cessa
tion of existence, but cessation cfhmpinm. " This 
is the second death, even the lake of Are." (Revised 
Version of Bev. xx. 14.) The death that awaits 
you as the penalty of your sins is the second death 
in the lake of fire. "And whosoever was not found 
written in the book of life was cast into the lake of 
fife" (Bev. xx. 10.) This is "the death that never 
diss.19 "Where -ram worm ditth not, and the fire 
is not quenched." (Mark ix 48.) "And shall be 
tormented day and night MR XVXR Ann xvna." 

(Bev. xx. 10.) " AND THE SKOKB OF THEIB TOBttmre 
A8CKHDBTH UP FOE EVEB ANB ETEE; AND THBT HAVE 

HO BEST DAT HOB HIGHT." (Rev. xiv. 11.) Do, I 

beseech you, be warned in time, and " flee from the 
wrath to oome." 

At the remembrance of his mother's words, and 
stung with remorse of conscience, S •• < hurriedly 
left the O Common, and entered into the city. 

Special gospel services at this time Were being 
held in T by an earnest and gifted evangelist. 
8 resolved that he would go and hear for him
self the one who had been causing so much stir, 
and through whose preaching so many had professed 
conversion. On the evening he attended God gave 
the preacher a message, which was carried home in 
living power to S 's heart and conscience* 
Deeply moved and impressed by tfrhat he had heard, 
yet unwilling that others should know it, he rose 
to leave the building; refusing to remain to the 
meeting for conversation. As he was making his 
way out he felt an arm lay hold of him, and on 
looking round discovered the preacher, who pre
vailed on him to remain behind. "Young man," 
said he, " you wish to be saved, and there is no use 
in denying it" t 

"You don't khow who yon are talking to/9 was 
the reply. " I am the worst man in the city of 

"Whether you are or not, God loves you, and 
wishes to save you." 

" I cannot believe that, for I am a rery great 
sinner." 

" The Lord Jesus came to seek and to save that 
which was lost; and if you are guilty of all the sins 
a man can commit you cannot be wone than lost" 

After conversing with him for a short time, the 
servant of Christ read that exquisitely precioue 
portion of God's word containing the quintessence 
of the gospel: "For God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life." (John iii 16.) On learning S • .'a 
name the preacher read it thus: "For God so loved 
8——, that He gave His only-begotten Son far 
S , that,if S believes on Him, S- < • shall 
not perish, but have everlasting lift*" 

" Is that all that God expects me to dot" eagerly 
asked 8 . 

He was shown that God's "great salvation" was 
a "gift," that on account of what ike Lord Jesus had 
suffered for sinners God could now, consistently with 
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His justice and holiness, forgive all who believed 
on His Son. 

S was amazed at the simplicity of the way 
of salvation. It seemed to him " too good news to 
be true/9 Still, God said so in His word, ahd it was 
impossible for JELim to lie. That night he believed 
that God loved him, a guilty, ruined, and condemned 
sinner; so loved him as to give up His only-begotten 
and well-beloved Son to die for him; and through 
believing the good news, he rejoiced in the know
ledge of the feet that all his sins were forgiven. 

Reader, the "old, old story" which gave peace 
to 8 . is able to do the same for you. However 
vile, degraded, or wicked you may be, as you read 
these lines, you can be saved. Tou may have again 
and again " resolved " to give up your sins, but you 
soon found out you were as bad, if not worse, than 
ever. You have " tried n to be a Christian. Don't 
Tar any more. It is not by uxnw, but by BB-
LU5VOTO, that sinners are saved. It is not by what 
you do or feel that you can obtain salvation; IT IS 
THROUGH BELIEVnre OIT WHAT JlSUS BIB AHB FBLT FOB 

TQU. ABB YOU WILLI** TO BB 6AVBD BOW ? I f SO, 

believe on the Lord Jesus Christ as the one who 
died for you and bore sin's judgment, and you will 
nrow from the word of (Jod that yen are saved and 
have eternal life. 

When S saw for the first time that he was 
saved through simple faith in Christ, he asked, 
" What about future sins ? " He was shown from 
Scripture that when he failed or sinned he was to 
oonfess it, and believe that he was forgiven, not 
booautt k§/$U it, but because God said so—" If we 
oonfess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 

. us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." (1 John i 9.) "Theblood of Jesus Christ 
His Sen cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John L 7.) 

For several years S has been an earnest 
labourer for the Lord in the great harvest-field; 
and two years ago, when the writer was conducting 
gospel services in the city of T , he had the 
pleasure of assisting him. 

Reader, are you willing at this moment to accept 
of "eternal life" as a present from God? Remem
ber that you cannot by prayers, happy feelings, 
sorrow for sin, or so-called " good works," purchase 
salvation. It cannot be sold, and if you are really 
willing to be saved in Qod** way you must come as 
a poor, bell-deserving sinner, and receive as a free 
gift that which cost the Lord Jesus His life-blood 
to procure. Believers an eami for nothing, yet at 

an infinite coot. " Come now,11 and, like 8 , you 
will have joy and peace in believing. May the 
language of your heart be that of the following 
well-know lines— 

41 Just as I am, without on* plea, 
But that THY, BLOOD WAS SHBD FOE MS, 
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee— 

O Lamb of God, I cornel 
"Just as I am, and WArrnro WOT 

T o BID My 80UL OF OKB DABK BLOT, 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot— 

0 Lamb of God. looms!" 
A.1L 

"FIRE! FIRE!" 
OB, 8ITDDBN DEBTBUCTION. 

CEMBER 9th, 1881, will be a day to be 
long remembered in the city of Yienaa 
Hundreds of people went to the Biag 

Theatre thinking only of the passing pleasure of 
the hour, little dreaming that they were BO soon to 
be hurried into eternity. We are told that st 
eight minutes to seven o'clock, when the house vai 
nearly full, the curtain was moved as if by a gut 
of wind, and then volumes of flame burst forth in 
the direction of the audience; The building kdi 
about 1800, and from every part of it the «y rf 
" Fire I" was echoed by the panic-stricken pofb 
Just then the gas was tuned off, and except {arte 
flames of the burning, the soene was enveloped in 
darkness, adding to the general dismay and con
fusion. Tenor seized the whole company, and the 
wild cries of the sufferers, together with the 
increasing noise of the conflagration, defies all 
description. Some escaped by a desperate leap 
from the gallery. A few got out on the balconies, 
and flung themselves on the pavement below. The 
actors and actresses seemed to have got away by 
some private exit Many a youth and maiden 
succumbed to the choking smoke and flame, and 
passed all unprepared into eternity. In a few 
short hours nothing remained save the wreck of the 
building, and thousands are now mourning the lorn 
of those whom they can never see again on earth. 
Should we not pray that the God of grace will 
make this terrible calamity a means of rousing 
up unsaved sinners everywhere to a sense of their 
awful danger, standing as we do on the very brink of 
an unknown eternity? Sow little did they who 
left their houses in health on that fetal evening 
think that it was to be their last on earth 1 

Once in the days of Noah the whole world was 
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surprised, when from the clouded heavens the rain 
poured forth, and the fountains of the great deep 
were broken up, hurrying those who had refused 
the divine warnings to eternal death. True, Noah 
knew, and was prepared for it, and was calm and 
safe within the shelter of the ark, for God shut 
him in. And thus now in this day of grace God 
has provided an ark of safety. The doors of the 
King Theatre were crowded with terror-stricken 
people who could not find room to escape from the 
terrible danger; but Christ is the door of escape 
from the more awful judgment of God, coming 
non upon this doomed world; and there is room 
enough for every lost and guilty one to pass, through 
ffia blood-shedding, into the blessed rest of heaven. 
Ttae is a welcome for every sin-stained soul in the 
bosom of God, because there is no deep dye of 
iniquity that the blood cannot cleanse. Only let 
m come while it is yet time, before the night of 
judgment closes in, and the voice that has so long 
founded forth the invitation must utter the awful 
word, "Depart" The rich man of Luke xii is a 
friara warning to those who would put off their 
mfr salvation. God had given him much, but he 
shot God out Awful thought! And yet how 
many are doing this as they reject the blessed 
Miration so dearly purchased for them. Are you 
doing this, my friend? Satan may whisper that you 
are too bad, or that there is time enough; but if 
the word of God be true, how incalculable is your 
diager; how great the need to fly at once for 
refuge to the only Saviour. Doubtless, hundreds 
might have been saved from the burning theatre if 
a fire-escape had been ready in time; but none 
came, and they perished. But you ham a way of 
escape, dear unsaved sinner, placed within your 
reach, and you are responsible to take the step that 
will bring you to the ground in safety. Cling not 
to any earthly thing; Christ alone is the solid rook 
beneath our feet 

" On Ghria* salvation rssts secure, 
This Bock of agee mast endure; 
Nor can that faith be overthrown, 
Which rests upon this living stone." 

Surely the destruction of the Vienna theatre is 
hot a picture of the day so soon to oome, when the 
poor deeping world will awake to find every door 
of escape closed, and nothing around but the eternal 
fires of vengeance for those who have despised God's 
gnee in the gift of His Sen. 

Once more I would urge upon you, dear reader, 
the value of your immortal souL What is all the 

wealth of this passing world in the scale? It must 
be all left behind, and if it were otherwise it oould 
not give you standing for a moment in the presence 
of a holy, heart-searching God. Soon you must 
meet Him, and the future condition of your soul be 
settled once and for ever. # 

14 Death comes down with reokleas footsteps 
To the hall and hut; 

Think yon death will tarry knooking 
•If the door ia ahutF 

Jeeua waiteth, waiteth, waiteth, 
But the door is feat; 

Grieved, away the Saviour goeth, 
Death breafca in at last" . 

Dear friend, look into the eternal fixture of the 
lost, and you may well tremble; but look away 
to the suffering, bleeding Lamb of God crying for 
you, and there you will find safety and peace. 

H. B. Fa-urea 

THE LIVING HOPE. 
'Bleaeed be the Ood and Father of oar Load JTeaaa Christ, who 

according to Ida great mere/ hath begotten u* again unto a 
livalyhopaby tha reaonaotioa ef Jeana Christ frem the dead." 

l P i m U 
|E aona of Adam's fallen race, 

Who breathe his mortal breath, 
iKnow, yours ia not a hopeleaa case, 

Though heirs of ain and death. 
There's hope of an eternal life, 

Since God, who cannot lie, 
Decreed that Ghriat, for man'a relief, 

For Adam's race ahould die; 
Christ came and died, God raised the dead, 

This, full assuranoe gives— 
8ince Jeeua died in ainnera' atead, 

By Him,—through firith he lives. 
'Tia not the Fathen, though revered, 

Nor all their church decrees; 
Traditiona ahow how oft they're erred. 

There' s nought to trust in these. 
But hope in thia eternal life 

Can ne'er be put to ahame; 
Though Jeeua died in mortal atrife, 

By death He overcame! 
This hope la based on truth divine; 

Immutably aecure, 
While mighty power and love combine, 

This life and hope endure. 
"Rejoice in hope!" aye, well we may, 

«It maketti not ashamed;'' 
It never can with ape decay, 

Immortal hope tia named. 
Begotten to thia living hope* 

when God raiaed up the dead, 
Without the guide of priest or pope, 

We live without their aid! 
For Christ our hope of glory is, 

Our life in Him's oonoealed. 
That He ia oura, and .we are His, 

Will quickly be revealed. 
Now wait we for this blessed hope, 

Nor ahall we wait in vain; 
For foon with all Hia aainta caught up, 

The Church with Him ahall reign. B. 0, 
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"THE BLOOD OF CHKIST AND 
THE WORD OF GOD." 

•ME time ago Mr. L -, a friend of mine, 
was. going out by the Railway to 
preach, the gospel at the village of H 

The distance to travel being short, he wished to lose 
as little time as possible, after getting aboard the 
train, before commencing to distribute amongst his 
fellow - passengers leaflets speaking simply and 
pointedly of ETERNITY with its realities and the 
great love of God toward a lost world, as seen in 
giving up His only begotten Son to die as a sin-
offering, that a way might be opened up through 
which He could righteously save guilty sinners. 

However, having a few articles of baggage to 
look after, another young man got the start of him, 
and soon supplied all in the car with a gospel tract 
each. 

Presently the train approached station where 
Mr. L- • had to get off. Taking up his baggage 
he proceeded to the car platform, where he was met 
by the tract distributer, who was just leaving the 
other car, where he had also been scattering the 
" good seed.19 

They had never met before, but both being 
interested in the same work, Mr. L was anxious 
that they might have a little fellowship together 
before separating. Seeing no time was to be lost, 
he at once took from his pocket a card, with the 
important question, "IS YOUR SOUL SAVED?" 
printed on it, and presented it to his new friend; 
who, on glancing at it, looked up with a happy 
smile, and replied, "Yes, air, thank God." 

"What makes you so confidentP,f asked Mr. 

" The blood of Cfhrist and the word of God," was 
the answer. 

What a grand foundation to build upon! The 
testimony of Jehovah is, " The blood of Jesus Christ 
His Son oleanseth us from all sin." Therefore, no 
matter how great d sinner this young man had been, 
trusting to the blood of Jesus to meet the claims of 
justice against his guilt, he was perfectly secure. 
And he knew such was the case, not because he felt 
it, but because the word of God, which endureth for 
ever, declared it to be so. 

Dear reader, what answer do you give to the 
solemn question, "I* yowr MOUI $*vedt" Do you 
say, "I hope so"f If that is your reply, stop im
mediately and examine your fbundat&n. If you 

h*p$ so on the strength of anything you yourself 
have or have not done, you are building on the 
sand; your hope is a delusion, and dying as you are, 
you would be damned for ever; but if you have 
seen yourself "guilty before God," "oondomaed 
already/1 and are relying wholly on the ransom price 
paid for you on Calvary, then your salvation D not 
a matter of doubt, but an absolute certainty, and 
you can sing— 

u I know my sins are all forgiven, 
Hallelujah to the Lamb; 

And I am on my way to heaven, 
Glory to the fowling Lamb/' 

Nothing but the Wood of Christ can wash away e; 
" Without shedding bf blood is no remission" (H& 
ix. 22); and nothing is to be depended upon as n 
authority whereby souls may decide as to whether 
they are saved or lost, but the written t*ord of OoL 
" These things have I written unto you. that believe 
on the name of the Son of God, that ye may hum 
that ye have eternal life/1 (I John v. 13.) 

Friend, and fellow-traveller to eternity, if yw 
cannot, on the authority of the Bible, thank God 
that you are saved, you are yet an unbeliever, sad 
are steadily being carried toward the place "wbff* 
their worm dieth not, and their fire is not quenched* 
But if you are convinced of your danger, yon sqr 
be saved even as you read, " For Christ alio bft 
once suffered for sins, the JuBt for the unjuiTmi 
"\7hosoever believeth in Him shall not pet&, 
but have everlasting life." (John iii. 16.) 

FAITH. 

ATTH and all object are so suited to 
each other, that in whatever way the one 
is represented, the other has a nam* 

suitable to the representation. 
If Christ is the Brazen Serpent, Faith is the eye 

to behold Him. 
If Christ speaks, Faith is the ear to hear Him, 
If He is the Bread of Life, Faith feeds upon Em. 
If He is the City of Refuge, Faith flies to Him* 
If He is a Gift, Faith is the hand to receive Him. 
If He is a Garment, Faith puts Him on. 
If He is a way, Faith walks in Him. 
If He is the Truth, Faith is the knowledge of Him. 
If He is the Life, Faith lives upon Him. 
If He is a Prophet^ Faith site at His feet, 

and learns. 
If He is a Priest, Faith relies on His sacrifice. 
If He is our Lord, Faith submits to His authority 

* Li a word, it accepts the whole and every Jwt <tf 
Christ, in His nature, offices, relations, and MO* 
Wherever Christ is, there would Faith be; itfcUw 
Him as tl|e needle would the loadstone. 
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wliiitlwiiiiw 
^ ^ t \ " H E COMETH WITH CLOUDS '" ̂ e> "ffiSgBE 

f 
' WATCHMAW, what of the night? 

The. watchman said, The morning 
cometh, and also the fiifht: If ye 
wfll enquire, enquire ye: return, 
come." (Isaiah a t u.) 

1 * ;>oN of man, I here *«t thee » 
watchman unto the house of I t r a d ; 
therefore thou * halt hear the word 
• t ray mouth, and warn them from 
me." (E*ekiel xxaHL 7.) 

: J A W B. HAWKINS, 86, Baker Street, W.; 
•ad 31, P»|amorttr Bquare, E.0. MAY 1, 1882. S. W. PABTBXDQ* * 0o.# 9, Patenioftcr Bow. 

OLD TOM'S STOBY, 

« L D 0 * T H S YOBKSHIBK XOOBS. 

HIEEE was a talk in the village that some 
folk, called Hethodute were coining to 
preach to ns; and oome they did, and a 

*»nn reception we gave theau. Partly through fan 
ad a love of mischief, but mostly through sheer 
wickedness, we determined that if these men did 
*ue we would make them glad to get away. 

It wss on a Suilday that about six strangers came 
& the afternoon into the Tillage. They began by 
•agmgahymn. At first things were pretty quiet; 
ki after nearly all the Tillage had tuned out to see 
rtst these fellows meant, the mischief began. We 
Added them, we stoned them, We ducked two in 
tbehorsepond, and brought them out more dead than 
alive; we tore their coats to shreds, and we thrashed 
them within an inoh of their lives. You can hardly 
waosive to-day how violent our conduct was then. 
Poor men 1 I think as they went away that Sunday 
night, weak, bleeding, and forlorn, they would 
almost have moved a heart of stone to pity. But 
they didn't move ours. We followed them out of 
the village, laughing, and shouting at them, Tnimimng 
ft** ringing, and threatening that if ever they came 
again we'd murder them. Well, in spite of all our 
threats and ill-treatment, if these men didn't come 
aa bold as lions the very next Sunday! I believe that 
it was only God who kept us from killing them 
outqght And it came about thus. There were 
awe not so bad as others, who, whilst they hadn't a 
Uttf ajmpfthy with canting and preaching, never

theless liked the pluck that these men displayed. I 
daresay these " chicken-hearted " men, as we called 
them, felt that their conduct of last Sunday had been 
too bad; and perhaps, as a sort of atonement, they 
determined that the strangers should not be molested 
this time. 

So they called out for fair play for these men. 
The consequence was, that the worst part of the 
villagers werecompelled to keep quiet,still cherishing 
hatred and revenge within them. I cannot but think 
that God was with those messengers of His the first 
time they preached in our Tillage, You remember 
that when the servant of one of God's prophets 
feared far the life of himself and his master, God 
opened his eyes. What a sight he saw! I reckon he 
never feared again after he had seen those chariots 
and horsemen that were round about the man of 
God. So, for aught I know, there were mighty 
helpers and defenders around these good men that 
we didnit see. For myself I wouldn't stop to listen 
to any of their "old woman's talk." 

The preachin g that day did what one of the apostle 
Paul's sermons effected, some "believed," some 
laughed, but the main of them said, " We will hear 
thee again concerning this matter." Well, God 
carried on His work in His own way. The truth 
told its tale. The " cross" hadn't lost a bit of its 
power. Even some of my companions left the ale
house and gave up the cards, and, folks said, began 
to pray. God alone knows how I hated this thing; 
I was filled with darkness and bitterness. Mind 
you, "these turncoats," as we called them, had pretty 
hard times of i t We didn't let them alone; but in 
spite of all we could either do or say, they stood 
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fast; and the firmer they stood, and the quieter 
they took our rough dealings, the more and more did 
I hate them. Little did I think that the day wasn't 
far off when I should be on their side. Blessed be 
God, He didn't leave me, as He might have done, 
wholly in the hands of the Evil One. 

It came about thus. To the surprise of everybody, 
but mostly to my own surprise, my wife, I heard, 
was touched with this new fancy. I shan't stop here 
and tell you to-day how I behaved to her. It will 
do if I say that all the bitterness and hardness of my 

* heart came out in my conduct towards her. If I was 
sure of one thing more than another, I was sure of | 
my wife's love, but I had yet to learn that she could 
love somebody more than she loved me. I 've asked 
God thousands of times to forgive me for, all that my 
lass had to bear from my hands for Christ's sake. 
Yes, lads, she loved Christ more than she loved me! 
and I believe if I'd killed her ten times over I 
couldn't have altered her. It's the old tale. If I 
hadn't been as blind as a bat I should have seen, 
that as her love for Christ grew stronger, her love 
for me grew deeper; and so she did what thousands 
of true women have done, she bore all my cruelty, 
she never murmured, she never said an unkind word, 
nor looked an unkind look; but, as she told me, she 
prayed for me. I don't think to this day that I 
should have been so bad to her if it hadn't been 
that my companions laughed so at the idea of my 
wife turning Methodist. I couldn't bear that; but 
God had His hand in it. Bad man'as I was, I 
couldn't but see that my wife had the best of it 
God helped her, and she conquered me by her 
religion. "For I remember one night, after thinking 
of all my treatment to her till I fairly trembled, 
how I made up my mind that I'd let her go her own 
gate, and take her own way. When I told her this 
she was sitting opposite me by the fireside; the 
bairns were in bed, we hadn't lit the candle yet, and 
the firelight flickered and played over the house, as 
clean as a new pin; and I remember, scarcely had 
the words crossed my lips afore she was on her knees 
before me, and after one great sob of thanksgiving 
to God for, as she said, so far answering prayer, she 
looked right up into my face with her own beautiful 
blue eyes (ah! I'd filled them many a time with 
tears), and she just asked this, " Tom, my lad, dost 
thou think that I can take my own way to heaven 
and let thee take thy way to hell ?" She didn't say 
a word more, but she cried as if her very heart would 
break at the bare thought of some day being 
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separated from me. Poor lass! it 'fl aboon twenty 
years since I laid her—just at Christmas time, when 
other folks were gay and merry—in the quiet 
churchyard. It seemed as if I buried everything 
when I buried her. 

Just before she died she took my face in her 
hands, and drew me, oh! so gently, with her failing 
strength, that she might kiss me once more, and 
said: "Tom, my lad, thou wilt hold fast to the end, 
and then we're sure to meet again." I don't think 
I shall be long before I see my lass where there will 
be no more tears and no death, because no sin. 
Yes, next to God, old Tom owes everything to her 
who loved him better than her own life. But, as I 
was saying, what she said that night about our 
going different roads went like an arrow into me. It 
worked and worked, for do what I would I couldn't 
get rid of those words. At last I went to hear one 
of these men preach. It only made matters worse. 
If I was miserable before, I was a hundred times 
more miserable then. God had opened my eyes, bat 
as yet I'd only seen myself; I hadn't seen Him a 
bit I felt that if ever on this earth there stood a lost 
man, it was L Do what I would, go where I would; 
it seemed as if the pit were about to open sad 
swallow me up. There was nought behind me 
but a wasted life, and nought before me but a fearfol 
judgment. It got at last that I felt that I couldn't 
bide it much longer. I should either go mad or 
die, or make away with myself. I didn't much care 
which. Thank God, light came at last, and I saw 
Him! It was up at the meeting-house; one of 
them had been preaching about Christ weeping over 
Jerusalem, and that just broke my heart. I felt 
how He must have loved them, and then I learnt 
that He loved me too. Bless you, lads, 'twas like a 
dream! It was another life;—it was the dawn of 
a day that was to grow brighter and brighter for 
ever. When I left that place late that night it 
seemed as if I trod on air. My heart was as light 
as a feather. I shouted, I sang, I glorified God! 
I had to pass the master's house as I went home; 
how I did make the echoes ring! 

The master had, as usual, some gentlemen staying 
with him at this time. It appears that as I west 
home I woke one of them who slept in the front of 
the house, and who recognised my voice. At break* 
fast-time next morning he asked the master if "*1A 
Tom M ever got drunk, for he wfrs sure I must late 
been drunk the night previous. tfartier told hnn 
that he was certain I hadn't got drunky bit What 
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was a deal likelier (for he 'd noticed my conduct of I 
late), I'd been up, as he said, to the meeting-house, 
and got my brain turned, and had gone wrong in my 
heed After this he'd many a sly laugh at "old 
Tom.1' As you may judge, from being anxious about 
my own soul, I became anxious about his. I've told* 
yon I loved that man, and now I loved him more 
than ever. He had everything but that one thing 
which in the eye of God is needful Many a time 
when the machinery had stopped, and everything 
was as still as death, I crept away into that great 
mill to pray for him* Behind wool bags, at the back 
of looms, up in the loft, yes, almost in every spot in 
that mill have I prayed to God touch the master's 
heart Heretofore I had been anxious about his 
good name, about the business doing well, and so 
on; but now all these things were nothing. I felt 
he was a beggar; ah! worse than a beggar, if he 
hadn't Christ Don't think that I went about praying 
to God, and yet never opened my lips to the master 
himself about these things. I reckon nothing of such 
work as that I spoke both to God and man about | 
what, next to my own salvation—nay, I almost 
think above it—lay nearest to my heart Many a 
time, when I've caught the master alone, did I plead 
with him to trust the same Saviour that I had learnt 
to love. At times I thought he would grow angry 
with me, a poor working-man, to take upon myself 
to speak to him thus. Alas! he did worse than that, 
he never grew angry, he never resented it a bit; 
he let me talk as much as ever I liked, and he only 
laughed—such a quiet, mocking, unbelieving laugh! 
I've stood before him with my eyes full of tears, and 
my heart as heavy as lead for his sake; but he never 
altered. He used to say, " Come, come, Tom, my 
lad, if a all right for you, if you believe these things, 
and I 'm glad if they make you any happier; but they 
are nothing in my line, Tom.9' There was so much 
of bitterness and of right-down unbelief in what he 
said, that I used to turn away sick with trouble and 
disappointment" The more he sneered the more I 
feared for him, and the more he seemed to doubt the 
stronger grew my faith in God, and the more 
earnestly did I pray. Things went on in this way 
for many along bit; I did all I could to commend 
religion ,to the master by living as "becometh 
the gospel;" then I learned to leave things with 
God, knowing that His time is always the best 
time. 

One morning t was' at my work as usual, when 
someone came to me and told me that there was 
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trouble at the " Grange/1 My heart came into my 
mouth in a minute, but when I heard what that 
trouble was I could hardly contain myself. I was 
told that the master had been taken suddenly ill 
after I had seen him the night before; that he had 
grown rapidly worse, that he had had two doctors 
with him during the night, both of whom pronounced 
his life to be in imminent danger. How I got 
through that day's work I'm sure I don't know. 
My heart was at the bedside of the sick man every 
minute. We heard only one tale all the day—that 
he grew worse and worse every hour. About twelve 
o'clock that night, after I had been in bed about a 
couple of hours, but never asleep for a minute, 
there came a loud knock at the house door. I went 
down just as I was, trembling as if I had the ague, 
as cold as ice for very fear, to ask who it was. It 
was a servant from the Grange to say that the 
master was dying, and he wanted to see " old Tom.* 
Oh, lads, his gay companions, his summer friends, 
could do him no good then! A house with death 
coming through the door was no place for them. 
They'd left him in the morning, and left him alone; 
he didn't want them; no, thank God, he wanted 
" old Tom." Old Tom, you know, the man " wrong 
in his head.9' I was soon dressed and up at the 
Grange. They showed me into the master's bed
room, and left us alone togetfier. I thought my 
heart; would have burst when I went up to the 
bedside. Scarcely thirty hours ago, and he was in 
health and strength, and now he lay there, propped' 
up with pillows, and I felt that his hour had almost 
come. When I went up to him he took both my 
hands in his, and though his lips quivered, and his 
breast heaved, he never spoke a word. I don't 
know how long this lasted, but at last, when he M 
grown a bit calm, he said: 

11 Tom!" and his words came faintly, and as if 
with pain, "Tom, I'm very ilL They say I'm 
dying. Tom, I believe I am. I ym drifting fast 
from the moorings here." 

I thought a moment, and still keeping hold of 
his hand I said, " Master, don't say drifting; 
there's some one, I hope, guiding the vessel.9' 

He shook his head, and with all the bitterness 
gone, but with all the unbelief remaining, he 
said, "Ho, Tom; I'm ^lifting out into the ocean 
without light, without chart, alone, and all so 
dark." 

How I pitied him! How my heart yearned 
towards that man. I was like a woman J^djnfU 
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oyer her dying ohild. My tears fell like rain on 
the dying man's hand. He seemed troubled, for 
his lips quivered again; and although he didn't 
shed a tear, there came up out of his heart a sob 
that can only come when a man is in more than 
mortal anguish, 

11 Have you prayed, master ?" said I, for I didn't 
know what to say. I was almost in as sore a strait 
as he, and I added, " Oh, master, if you are dying, 
are you ready for it ?" 

He shook his head, and answered, "No, Tom, 
I 'm not ready; I haven't prayed. I don't know, 
Tom, if there is a God; but if there is, I don't 
think He'd hear a prayer from me. I 've been led 
to doubt and doubt until it seems I doubt every
thing. No, Tom, I don't think God would hear 
mp." 

" Don't say so," said L " Oh, master, you know 
what I have been, you know what I was years ago 
—a sabbath-breaker, a drunkard, a blasphemer, the 
chief of sinners; and God heard me, even me. I 
didn't know it then, I know it now, that He loved 
me, and had mercy on me in spite of all my sin 
and wickedness." And then I told him my Saviour 
loved him, was willing to show him mercy, and that 
He was able to save unto the uttermost all who 
trust in Him. I pleaded with him to put his trust 
in Christ, to try Him, and not to go out into the 
darkness, as he sfdd, drifting without a light; and 
I think the very earnestness of my manner touched 
his heart He lay still; I saw he was suffering, 
but thinking too> and all he said at last was, " Oh 
that I could believe this! Oh, Tom, my lad, if all 
this were true!" 

I couldn't stand any more. I dropped down on 
my knees. " Shall I pray, master I" I said. " Yes, 
Tom, pray for me, please!" he answered; and I 
did pray. The longing of years, the prayers in 
that old mill, and in my chamber, were all put into 
one* I felt that I had hold of God. I used His 
own words, His promises, His faithfulness, every
thing I could think of on behalf of my poor, 
unbelieving, dying master. And as I prayed I 
could tell by his dutch on my hand, not strong, but 
nervous, that every word of my prayer went not 
only straight up to God, but went to that man's 
heart. I spoke the words, but 19m sure it wfu his 
prayer. When I 'd done I rose to go, and now it 
was his turn; quietly he sobbed like a child, drew 
me to him, leaned his head on my shoulder, thanked 
me for what ha called my love to him4 then thanked 
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me more for the comfort I 'd been to him in that 
hour. 

I was with him whan he diedj he lingered until 
the next evening, and then the summons came; but, 
glory be to God, I believe my master was saved. It 
was in the eleventh hour, it was a brand plucked 
from the burning, it was the " uttermost;" but I 
believe he found mercy. His last words were words 
of trust in Christ Jesus; and when the death dew 
stood on his brow, and he was too weak to speak, 
and I bent down and asked him if he had light, 
he smiled, his countenance for a moment lighted 
up with joy, he bowed his head, and almost as 
if in the effort of speaking he passed away. And, 
lad, I feel sure he didn't drift out into the ocean 
in darkness, and alone; but that the Lord was 
with him, now to be his eternal guide and light 

| Old Tom was ninety years of age last Michaelmas. 
I don't think I shall be here long, I'm waiting 
for the Lord to oome any day, and am looking for
ward to see my wife, who prayed so much for me, 
and to see the master, who sent for poor " old Tom" 
when he came to die. 

The above touching story was told to a number 
of people by " eld Tom " himself, who was so deeply 
affected at the remembrance of these scenes that 
he shook like an aspen-leaf, and the tears literally 
ran from his eyes. The effect of his words upon 
the people was like the autumn wind bowing the 
ripenedcorn. Wave after wave of suppressed feeling 
passed over his hearers. There were no dry eyas; 
men and women both wept .alike. He made no 
application, but all felt that what he meant was 
this, that in life and health a man may put away 
Christ, but when he comes to die, it is an awfully 
solemn thing to drift out into the unknown without 
light or hope, because without Christ in the heart 

Poor " old Tom! * I daresay he has been called ' 
home. I daresay he has met those he loved 
Himself an everlasting monument of the infinite 
love of God in Christ Jesus, and his master an 
eternal proof that He can save all who oome to 
Him through Christ Jesus. 

Reader, I pray God that Hi* Holy Spirit may 
bless poor "old Tom's*1 tale to you. Remember, 
when we come to die, ungodly friends aqd wicked 
companions can avail us nothing; it can only be 
Christ's presence that can take the sting from death* 
and rob the grave, of its victory.—jPartriigf* B#*" 
of Track. 
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THE GRACIOUS INVITATION. 

B, Gmoious One, oallafh now to ths*t 
,OimWC,00»<|I" 

Calls so tenderly, cells so lovingly, 
* AW, O tinner, eoaisl" 

Words of pssee said Messing, 
Ckris?s own love oanftsnng. 

Hsar the sweet voice of Jesns, 
Foil, fall of love; 

Calling tenderly, celling lovingly, 
"Come, O sinner, cornel" 

Still He waits for thee, plmrtfag patiently, 
** Come, oh, oome to Me! 

Heavy-laden one, I thy grief have bone; 
Come, and rest in Me I" 

Wordi with love o'erflowing, 
l i f t and bliss bestowing! 

Weary, amnriok soul, called so graciously, 
Cfenat thou dare refase P 

Mercy offered thee, freely, tenderly, 
Wilt thon still abuse P 

Come, for time is flying! 
Haste, thy lamp is dying! 

A FIRM FOUNDATION. 

CANNOT think how it is," said an aged 
woman to me one night after preaching, 
"you don't seem to have a shadow of a 

doubt aa to haying eternal life, and being saved; 
whereas I am continually filled with doubts and 
fears. Sometimes I feel happy, but then directly 
after, doubts and fears return, and something tells 
me within that I shall be lost after all Can you 
tell me how it is?" "I think I can," I replied. 
11 The secret is just this: You are looking at and are 
occupied with ytmrfeeUnge instead of being occupied 
with the Sock upon which God has placed your 
feet. The Psalmist exclaims, in the psalm we have 
been considering to-night (Ps. zL), 'He brought 
me up out of an horrible pit, out of the miry day, 
and set my feet ttpo* a reck, and established my 
goings. And he hath put a new song in my mouth, 
even praise unto our God.' It was when the 
Psalmist realised the mighty deliverance which God 
had wrought for him, and gazed upon the firm, 
stable foundation beneath, that his lips opened, 
and his heart bubbled up in praise to God for such 
a complete and eternal salvation. But if we are 
looting at our feet, we hear the winds how* 
ling around us, and see the angry billows 
dashing beneath us, which causes the heart to 
tremble, and fills one with doubts and foara But 

if I am gazing upon the massive rock upon which 
I stand, then the tempest may rage, and the 
billows roll, and the surges dash, but I know they 
cannot move the rock, hence all is peace and quiet 
within. Or, in other words, if I as a believer in 
the Lord Jesus Christ am always looking within at 
my frame and feelings, and am continually occupied 
with myself and my ever-varying experience, the 
result must be trembling, distrust, and fear. But if 
I am occupied with Christ and his one atoning 
work, which has once and for all met the daims of . 
a holy God on my account, the proof of God's 
acceptance of that work I have in the glorious fact 
that He who was once upon the cro$* is now upon 
the throne, risen again for my justification, upon' 
which work I rest for time and for eternity, 
knowing that that work can never be called into 
question by Satan, and that the precious blood of 
Christ will never lose its efficacy and power, which 
is the only foundation of my peaee now, and will 
be my only title to enter those pearly gates and to 
stand before the throne; hence I have strong con
solation and perfect peace because based upon such 
a sure foundation, even the Bock of Ages, which 
underwent all the waves and billows of judgment 
at the cross, yet remained immovable, and which 
will stand the testing time that is soon coining, 
when God will shake not the earth only, but also 
the heaven. ( When the heavens shall pass away 
with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with 
fervent heat, and the earth and the works which 
are therein shall be burned up.' But that Book 
shall remain unshaken. All the powers of dark
ness, yea, of hell and of earth combined, shall 
never, never move that Bock one iota. Thus the 
child of God has a firm foundation to rest upon, 
whether in life or in death, for time or for eternity." 

Beloved reader, do you know this peace and joy 
aa your portion? Are your feet upon the rock? 
If not, let me with all affection remind you that 

" All other ground is sinking sand." 

Building your hope for eternity upon your morality 
and past good Hfe, or upon your religious rites and 
ceremonies, will end like the man who built his 
house upon the Band, which could not stand against 
the raging tempest, but /e&, and great was the fell 
of it. How important it is for us to see that we 
are built upon the one true foundation which shall 
stand the test of every storm. Then clouds may 
cross our sky, storms of persecution and trial may 
beset us round, doubts and fears may cross our 
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minds, yet none of these things can move the Bock 
of Ages, or alter tjie immutable word of God; nay, 
nor death itself. If called to cross the swellings of 
Jordan, our feet will still be upon the Bock, which 
will stand, the test of the judgment-seat of Christ, 
and not be shaken or disturbed at the shaking of 
all things; but will remain steadfast, immovable, 
throughout all the countless ages of eternity. 

Dear anxious, doubting one, let me remind you 
of that word which says, "Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth 
on Him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into condemnation; but is passed 
from death unto life." Faith rejoices to know that 
" God is not a man, that He should lie; neither the 
$on of man,, that He should repent: hath He said, 
and shall He not do it? or hath He spoken, and 
shall he not make it good P" " Yes," is the answer 
of the divine evangelist,« for heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but not one jot or tittle of God's word 
until all be fulfilled." Therefore, having two im
mutable things to rest upon; via., the promt** of 
God, and the oath of God, we have strong consolation 
lfbo have fled for refoge to lay hold of the hope set 
before us, " which hope we have as an anchor of the 
soul, both sure and steadfast, and which entereth into 
that within the veil." The little boat at anchor on 
the sea may tremble and roll, first one side and 
then the other, as each wave rolls and as each gust 
of wind blows; but neither winds nor waves affect 
the anchor which is out of sight And so with the 
hop* of the believer on the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
is " born again, not of corruptible seed, bat of in
corruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and 
akiddh for ever." 

My experience may change, and my frames and 
feelings may vary, but faith clings to the unchanging 
word of the eternal God, which assures me that if I 
by simple childlike faith make Christ my Saviour, 
trusting alone to Him who was delivered for my 
offences, and was raised again for my justification; 
resting for time and eternity upon His one atoning 
work upon the cross, I have eternal life, and that I 
shall not come into judgment because Christ stood 
in the judgment for me* Then I can rejoice in a 
free, and full, and present salvation, imparted to me 
by God Himself; not because I deserve it, neither 
because I have, done something meritorious which 
others have not done, but simply and solely upon the 
ground that Christ, the Just One, took my, the 
unjust one's place, and by that death satisfied the 

claims of divine justice, and met my deep, deep 
need; and because He lives, I sftAU Iiv#i*l*>. 

" I know no other ntarit, I knew no other stand; 
Not e'en where glory dwelletfc—in TimtiayiilaVs land." 

Dear troubled, doubting, auxionfl, burdened one, 
come just as you are, just where yon are, and just 
now, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved/' Take God at His word, and know 
that you have a firm foundation; your feet upon 
the Bock of Ages, which never shall or can be 
moved. G. H. 

Eastbourne. 

^ 

"THIS SAME JESUS." 
" Simon's wife's mother lay rick of a foyer, and anon they tell Him of 

her. And He came and took her by the hand, and lifted her up; end 
immediately the lever left her."—MASK i. 80, 31. 

"And whithersoever He entered, into villages, or eitte, or oounuv, 
they laid the siok in the streets, and beeought Him that they might 
touch if it were but the border of His garment: and as many u 
touched Him were made whole,"—MAUX VC 56. 

" He led them out as far as to Betfaan y, end He lifted up His haada, 
and blessed them. And it came to pass, while He blessed them, He 
was parted from them, and carried up into heaven."—IATH I S T . £0,5L 

•• Seeing then that we hare a m a t High Priest, that is passed into 
the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profeanoL 
For we have not an High Priest which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like ai we 
are, yet without sin."—HM. iv. 14,15. 

LORD, our souls delight to trace -
Thy pathway here below I 

When, with divine, unwearied grace, 
Thou trodd'st this scene of woe.' 

We follow with adoring gaze 
The footsteps of Thy love; 

Those blessed, wondrous, human ways, 
Our ways so far above. 

Wherever suffering, sin, or death 
Had spread their dark distress, 

The sweet expression of Thy name, 
Thou went'st to save and blew. 

Nor is it only in the past 
Thy ways of lore we trace; 

Thou meet'at the present need of souls 
In still unwearied grace. 

Upon the fever of our souls 
Thou layest Thy cool hand, 

Welcome, as when the rivers roll 
In on some thirsty land. 

Thou bidd'st the earthly tumult cease, 
Its interests stand apart; 

Thou calmest to unruffled peace 
The restless, wayward heart. 

Thus, Lord, amidst the soenes of woe 
Which throng this desert land, 

We hear Thy voioe, and learn to know 
The touch of Thy dear hand. 

And in the glorious courts above, 
The theme of all our praise 

Will be the One we learned felove ^ 
In bygone, desert days. r A. S« 0. 
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THE CLEANSED LEPER 
TN our picture we have the leper offering to the 
*- priest the gift that Hoses had commanded. The 
Lord Jesus had healed him, and he showed himself 
to the priest as a testimony to the power of Jesus. 
He came to Jesus as a leper; he did not try to hide 
it; it was known to all, for he was banished outside 
the city gates, and with his upper lip covered he 
tad to raise4hat terrible cry, " Unclean} unclean!" 
He acknowledged his condition, and if any one had 
*& to him, "Mta, you an not a leper; don't call 
yturadf unclean/9 he would hare had to exclaim, 

"Not a leper! why I have but to look a* mydf 
and I see I am a leper." 

Reader, have you ever acknowledged yonnelf a 
sinner ? have you ever seen yourself to be unclean 
and unfit to meet the searching eyes of God ? Just 
look at yourself in the mirror of God's word; see 
there what is said of you, and if you believe what 
God says about you, you must confess that you are 
in as hopeless a condition as the poor leper. But 
then see what he did, he had a desire to be made fit 
to go home to his friends; he wanted to be able to 
associate with those he knew inside the city, and so 
he went straight to the Great Physician; he did 
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not do like the woman in Hark v. 26, who tried all 
the world's physicians and yet did not get cored, he 
oame to J$$u$. Header, if yon feel yon need a 
Saviour, if yon feel you need eternal life and forgive
ness of sins, do like the leper; for he came to Jesus. 

But yon may think that perhaps He will not 
receive you. Listen to what He says—" Him that 
cometh to Me I will in no wise oast out.19 No 
one was ever turned away, but all received a bless
ing from His bountiful hand. The leper had a little 
doubt as to whether the Lord was willing to heal 
him; he knew that He had the power, and he just 
put His willingness to the test Sinner, why not 
do the same ? Come just as you are, own yourself a 
poor, guilty sinner, and ask Him if He is willing to 
save yon. " 0 taste and see that the Lord is good!" 
Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord. It is 
very important that you should come now, for you 
have no promise for to-morrow; but '/HOW is the 
accepted time, wow is the day of salvation." 
, Then when the leper raised his petition Jesus 
touched him, and answered, " I will, be thou clean," 
and immediately he was cleansed. So, dear reader, 
if you have been brought to see yourself a. sinner, 
then look away from yourself to Jesus, who was 
delivered for our offences, and raised again for our 
justification. If you want to be healed, it must be 
by His stripes. The Just has died for the unjust, 
and now on account of the work of Jesus at Calvary 
you can be made whole, and then you will be able 
to join the ranks of the bloodwaahed, and dwell 
in*id$ the city of glory; but if yon despise the 
wondrous grace of the Lord Jesus, your place will 
be outsidofor ever; for "there shall in no wise enter 
into it anything that defileth, neither whatsoever 
worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they 
which art written in the Lamb's book of lifa" 
(Rev. xri. 1270 P. H. D. 

"BEHOLD, YE DESPISERSI" 
, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish!" 
olemn wis sentence pronounced by the L 
L of all who in faithfulness cherish 

Lord! 
"TOEHOLD, 

D How sol 
, The portion of all who in faithfulness cherish 

Contempt for the Saviour, His work, and His word. 
Jehovah's full elory, the Father's own brightness, 

In Him could be witnessed by thosfe who could see; 
But they who were blind held His glory in lightness, 

Reviled Him, condemned Him, and nailed to a tree. 

Oh, love all surpassing, that He as the victim 
Should suffer from God all the judgment of sin! 

Oh, mercy amazing, that Ctyd should afflict Him, 
That He for salvation such scorners might win t 

Oh, dare not de 
Eternity sper 

But come to Him, trust Him, and you He will cherish. 
And soon have you with Him for ever to dwell. 

pise Him, or qoon ve must perish; 
. in the anguish of hell! 

LIFE AND DEATH, 

THERE were scenes of thrilling Interest con
stantly occurring in connection with "the 

revival" in Ireland. 
At one time two young men who were com

panions met each other in Belfast One said tofts 
other, " Will yon go with me to the theatre to
night ?" " No," was the reply; " I am going to 8 
revival meeting this evening with my parent*" 
He went to the meeting; a word spoken by a 
servant of God went like an arrow through In 
heart He came away under deep conviction of 
sin. The next morning, on leaving his bedroom, he 
said to his mother, " Mother, I have neglected ny 
Bible; I am determined this shall not be the cue 
in future. Will yon go with me to purchne a 
Bible with references?* Gladly did she reply, "I 
will" He went to another meeting that night 
There lie knelt as a poor, lost sinner, crying for 
mercy through the blood of Jesus; and) Waned be 
God, he found the Saviour ready and willing to 
say unto him, "Thy sins, which are many,sre all 
forgiven thee.'9 He went home rejoicing in tie 
pardoning love of Jesus. 

Oh, how willing is God to pardon and ill the 
heart of the poor sinner with joy unspeakatkfri 
full of glory! Being made happy himself,to 
thought he should like his young companion to fed 
the same. The next morning, foil of yearning pity 
for the soul of his friend, he hastened to oommani-
cate to him the tidings of his own conversion, and 
to urge, him to flee from the wrath to coma He 
went to the house, rang the bell; the door opaed, 
and he was bounding up the passage to the room of 
his young friend as he was wont to do. A female 
stopped him, and said with a very solemn, aerfatf 
countenance, " Where are you going ?" His reply 
was, "To see John." " Stop, stop," she ssid; "he 
is dead!11 He had been taken ill during the night, 
and died before the morning. He was beyond the 
reach of help. What a soene is here! A yorag 
man going to a revival meeting, and obtaining 
"redemption through the blood of Jesus, even the 
forgiveness of sins;" the other going to the theatre* 
coming home, and dying suddenly—•summoned from 
the theatre into the presence of God! Oh that 
the young men were wise! and now belief* as 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and know their sins tagH»> 
lest dying they have to say, "The harveat is past, 
the summer is ended, and I am not saved.* 
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THE PIT. 

WHEN a hoy I remember leading a story—some 
of my rates may have seen it—which at the 

time made a powerful impresdon on my imagination. 
The author professed to give an account of a prisoner 
who had been sentenced to death by the inquisition 
—a tribunal whose tenderest marciet were eraeL 
The Tictim had been shut into his cell. The walls 
were of iron. The ieor was stone. In the middle 
of the floor was a pit, in the gloomy depths of 
which he was doomed to die. And such a death! 
The sudden extinction of life was no part of the 
hideous plan. In the darkness below there was 
prepared for him a bed of lingering torture—of 
nameless horror—upon which he entered whenever 
he should be forced to take the leap over the pit's 
mouth. By-and-by he found that the iron walls of 
his dungeon were closing together in the form of a 
lozenge; thus leaving the widest space in the centre, 
pgt over the mouth of the pit, into which the 
desrearfng space aad steadily advancing walls were 
sorely driving him* 

All this is terrible enough. But our purpose in 
writing this paper is to bring before your mind, 
reader, the possibility that, all unconscious of it, 
you may be in a position much more terrible than 
this unhappy strfferer. He had been condemned 
before the time when my story begins. Is it possible 
that you are even now under condemnation ? Tou 
ask, "How can that be?" Listen! "God sent not 
Hie Son into the world to condemn the world . 
He that bdieveth on Him is not condemned; but 
he that bdieveth not ** condemned already.99 

Think of i t You—whose life has had much of 
morality and, it may be, of religiousness in it—if 
you are not a believer in the Lord Jesus, are con
demned already. You may have been trying to 
commend yourself to God, by living honestly 
before your fellow-men. Or you may even have 
been trying to keep God's law in a limited way. 
which cannot satisfy its righteous requirements. *<**** that; tekoeoever will may be saved now, and 

in the free. If you are still in the plaoe of danger 
and of doom, how awful a position is ycurat 
Believe not me, but God, that it is not a question of 
your paltry morality, but of the provision God in 
His wtmderftd grace has made for the sin of a 
guilty world, by the gift of His own Son. What 
advantage have you taken of that provision? What 
ia that gift to you? Let me beseech you not to 
lull yourself asleep with religious observances, even 
if they be those in which you have been brought 
up, and in which " your fathers " lived and died— 
thinking them "good enough." Is this Saviour, 
Jesus Christ, iky Saviour ? " Of course/9 you may 
Bay, "He is our Saviour." But is He thy Saviour? 
Has He saved thee* 

If not, what then ? The little while, during 
which you may accept the free gift offered you by 
the "(tad of all grace," will soon be over. Your 
span of time is rapidly shrinking in. And, above 
all, I can tell you, on the authority of God's word, 
that, in a brief space, He wham men alow on 
Calvary, wUi eome again; and to Him God hath 
committed all judgment. Think not that thy being 
what is called "moral" or "religious" will shelter 
thee from wrath in that day. The "religious men,'* 
in the time of His stay down here, cried aloud for 
His death, and hounded Him out of the world. 
Religion without Christ will only be ftxel for the 
hell of fire. 

The pit, the awful pit, is before thee. Not 
annihilation, as the dreamers of this age hold forth, 
Saith the Lord concerning that crater darkness: 
"There shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnash-
of the teeth.'9 Christless reader, this is a hint of 
what awaits thee in the eternal ages ef thy future! 
This hint was given by Him who died in agony and 
shame, that He might save thee from what He 
declares to be "everlasting torment." (Greek lit 
Matt xxv. 46.) 

Why will ye die! listen to the voice of God: 
"Deliver FROM GOING nowv TO THX PIT, I have found 
a ransom." (Heb., an atonement.) The Lamb of 
God has indeed made atonement on behalf of the 

But what think ye of Christ? If you are seeking 
for a salvation apart from Him, alas for you. The 
time lias gone by when God dealt with men on the 
platform of law-keeping. Now condemnation is 
not only because men's deeds are eviL Take God's 
word for it " This is the condemnation, that light 
is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather 
fkmlightT (Johniii. 19.) 

Oh, my reader, awake, and look the dread reality 

for nothing. But woe to you if you neglect this 
great salvation. How shall you escape f NOHOW. 
You must stand before His throne whoso lot e you 
have slighted, whose grace you have despised; and 
from that awM presence you must sink into the 
abyss of woe, the lake of ftra 

And your sentence and punishment will be just 
In this day of grace the stutter from the storm 
is open to any one t̂o avail himself of its offend 
protection. Yet the simple pass on, and are punished. 
Will it be so with you, reader? A. P. 1L 
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WASH 

-The \ AND 
fountain 
open for 
Bin and all 
uncleanness' 
(Zsm. sin. l) iS t h e 
blood of the 
everlasting cove
nant between God 
and man. (Hn. ix. u.> 

Christ Jesus, the 
"Lamb of God, who 
taketh away the sin of 
the world" (Wi^); of His 
blood God says,"it cleanseth 
from all sin " (i *»» L ?), beoause 
it maketh atonement for the 
S O U l * (I*Y. xriL U.) 

THE SINNER'S CRY. 
• 

The Word of God describes every 
one as "born in sin," "ahapen in 

iniquity," "unclean," •'vile," 
"black," "no good in them." 

(P&iuc liiL I; BOKAVS iiL ».) 

Until men thus see them
selves as God sees them, 

ruined and lost, they 
will not care, nor will 

they seek for any 
cleansing. But 
when self ia seen 

§ 1 1 A l l \ to be sinful self, 
then oomes the 

cry to God 
(Lun iv. 21) Of 

"wash 
me!" 

WHITER 

THAN He that looketh unto Christ 
Jesus for cleansing from sin, is 
washed <&*. i. r> " whiter than snow," 
and is made meet for the inheritance 
of the saints." (OOL. L IS.) 

These am Kit man's words, bat those of God, who cannot lie. 
\ PSALM li. 7. 

SNOW. 

IMIISM: lAMm*.Ukmnm§9Ut Btmt,W.;aiiA21,?ttm0Sltr8giui*B.O. 8. W. pAaganwa ft Oo., 9. f a f Porter J 
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IS THE i m E ON? 
FRIEND was, a short time ago, going 
on a railway journey, and had taken 
her seat in the carriage with others. 

She sat there for some time, and thinking that 
the train was a long time in starting she took 
out her watch, and found . that it was some 
minutes after the time the train should have 
started. She put her head to the window of 
the carriage,.and on looking out was surprised 
to find that the carriage in which she and the 
others were sitting was the only one on that 
line of rails, though when she took her seat it 
was, apparently, the last carriage of a somewhat 
long train. The train had gone on and left this 
carriage behind. How was this? It was in 
line with the others, and even the railway 
officials themselves had told some in the car
riage that they were all right for their destina
tions, and yet they were left behind. How was 
it I* The cause was now apparent to alL The 
carnage had not been connected or linked to 
the others, and consequently when they moved 
on it was left behind. The result was, they 
had to wait about an hour for another train to 
take them on. When the above circumstance 
was related to me by the lady on the day of 
its occurrence, it struck me forcibly that this 
was a vivid illustration of many who are, as 
they think, on their way to heaven. They 
have taken their seats in the carriage of Chris
tian profession, they may even have been led 
by those whom they look upon as officials, but 
who are in reality only " blind leaders of the 
blind," to think that they are in the right car
riage, and that they need take no anxious 
thought on the subject. Alas! when the mo
mentous time comes they find out, in thousands 
of cases, when it is too late, that they are left 
behind, as it were, because they are not con
nected with the only power that can save them, 
just as the carriage was left behind, not being 
connected with the locomotive. 

Then we must ask, What is this mighty 
power that can alone save the soul, and bring 
it in safety to its journey's end ? A personal 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour* 
How many are now sitting at ease, thinking 
that all is right with them. They think that 

by going regularly to a place of worship, that 
by living what is called a good moral life, they 
are in some way or other fitting themselves for 
heaven; but unless we have this faith in Christ 
as the bearer of our sins in His own body on 
the tree, we shall find out at last that we have 
made a {peat mistake. 

Now, my dear reader, how is it with you ? 
Can you say, "I know whom I have believed"? 
Do you know, upon the authority of God's 
word, that your sins have all been washed 
away by the precious blood of Christ? If so, 
how happy you ought to be; for what are the 
riches and power of this world in comparison 
to a knowledge of sins forgiven? Nothing; 
less than nothing. But if you are not able to 
say this, but are "doing your best," and trust
ing to God's mercy to save you at the last, may 
He open your eyes, that you may see that you 
are standing on the brink of an awful precipice, 
and that you may at any moment be hurled 
down into the blackness of darkness for ever, 
because you are ijot linked to that One who 
died for sinners, who gave Himself a ransom 
for those who believe in Him. 

" He that hath the Son hath life, and he that 
hath not the Son of God hath not life." (1 John 
v. 12.) What a tremendous issue hangs upon 
these words—eternal life and happiness with 
God for ever and ever, on the one hand; and 
eternal misery and torment for ever and ever in 
that place which was prepared for the devil and 
his angels, on the other hand. 

Which is it to be ? Oh, linger not on the 
brink of destruction! Accept Jesus as your 
Saviour just now, as you are and where you 
are. Don't wait to "turn over a new leaf;" 
don't wait until you are " a little better." Jesus 
invites you to come to Him as a sinner, and if 
you wish to come to Him in any other char
acter you cannot be accepted. A sinner never 
yet came to Jesus for salvation and was refused 
None are too bad. He saved Saul, who was the 
chief of sinners, and to-day Saul is in the pre
sence of Jesus, whom he at one time perse
cuted; and He will save you if you will come 
to Him just as you are, and trust your soul to 
His keeping. Do so, and then you will be 
linked to the Saviour, and can never perish. 

"Just as I am, without one plea, 
Bat that Thy blood was shed for me. 
And that Thou bidd'st me oome to Thee> 

0 Lamb of God, I oome!" 
W. H. QUICX, 
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THE BROKEN SAFE AND DISCOVERED! 
WILL. » YOUNG man hi America, the son of a I 

wealthy Ghriatiaii man, had beoome way
ward and extravagant in his habits; and 

finally, quarrelling with his father because he had 
refased him all the money he demanded, had left 
home in anger, and given himself up to a reckless 
life. For a long time he oantinued an abandoned 
wanderer. Becoming at one time very straitened, 
and being brought indeed to the verge of despera
tion, he determined to break into his father's house 
in the absence of the family, thinking, since he 
knew well when the valuables were kept, that he 
could find means to relieve his necessity. "My 
father owes me a living," he said to himself, " and 
I will have it'9 

He succeeded in effecting an entranoe into the 
house and safe, and, amid die stillness of death, 
began his search. Coming upon some valuable 
papers, he found among the rest 

HIS FATHBE'S WILL. 

With curious eye he began reading that will. To 
his utter astonishment he found his own name 
among the heirs, and a large bequest set against it 
At first he could hardly credit his eyes. The father 
with whom he had quarrelled, against whom he had 
cherished such bitterness—the father who was, as 
he supposed, so angry with him—could it be possible 
that he had retained his name in his will, and was 
yet intending, if he came home, to give him his 
portion with the rest! 

"CAir rr M," 
he said to himself, "that my father loves me, in 
spite of all my hatred and bitterness toward him! 
Can it be that, in spite of the dishonour I have 
brought upon him, he is still ready to treat me 
m a sent" And such was the effect of these 
thoughts, that they were the means of bringing 
him to repentance and reconciliation with his 
fattier. 

Ah I how little that young man dreamt that his 
father so loved him! And have not your thoughts 
about God been just the same ? You have tried to 
shut God out of your thoughts altogether; or, this 
being impossible, you have only thought of Him 
as one who was <mgry with you, and would eternally 
condemn you. 

How did you come to have such mistaken ideas? 

Just because, like that young man, yon had not read 
you* Father's will. If you had, you would have 
discovered that He is longing to embrace, you, did 
to assure you of His folTand free forgiveness of all 
the past, and to tell you of all the bright inherit
ance which He is reserving far you, if only you 
will claim it 

Tee; God says to you, "I have loved time with 
an everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness 
have I drawn thee." But you have resisted 
again and again. Stffl He has drawn. And to-day 
once again, He is trying to dissipate all your mis
taken ideas about Himself, and to lead yop into joy 
and peace. 

"But," you say, "I do not think poooe is to be 
got so eaaly as all that Bo yon mean to say that 
I may all at onoe believe that Ood lovoa me,- aad 
that all my sins are forgiven, and so at onoe hare 
peace and rest I" 

I do mean it, friend; or, rather, Qon means it; 
far He means what He says, and He says: "Tks 
Son of God lovoi mo md gmo Hmmff/mr m§;n nd 
<<& that hwtih My word, mdbtfrmtkm Him tkti 
$etU Mt% HATH $Htkdm§ Itfo." 

Yes; peace is found—not by praying-^-not by re
peating—not by reforming—not by feelings—but tj 
hearing and believing God's message—by simply 
seeing or realising what Jesus has already done far 
you. 

A bishop who had long loved the Lord lay dying, 
He called his chaplain to hia bedside, and asked him 
to read him some verse on which he might rest his 
souL Turning to one, and then another. " They 
don't do," said the dying bishop, " find me another." 
The chaplain turned to 1 Cor. xv. 3—"CHJUKT 
DIED FOB OUB flUCS/ "Thatwill do! tbatwffldo!" 
cried the bishop; and on that simple word of God 
he stayed his soul. 

Once a little girl waa brought to Christ Hot 
long after she heard of a wretched man—one of 
the vilest of characters. Little Annie longed to go 
and tell the glad tidings. She went, and after 
telling him how Jesus had taken his place and died 
in his stead, the old man's heart was touched, sad 
he cried, " Lord, have mercy on the worst of sinnais. 
God heard and answered; and the old man rejoiced 
in a Saviour's forgiving love. 

Often, when a person begins to be aroused by the 
Spirit of Ood, Satan tries to persuade him that 
peace cannot be had except by some tedious prooeea 
—a long course of reformation, or fasting* or 
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prayer* Satan cares not by what means—his one 
object is to keep a soul from Christ 

It is told that a young man, in the fifteenth cen
tury, became concerned about his souL In Tain did 
Us advisers urge this and that religions duty; his 
distress only increased. At length he found a copy 
of the New Testament, and began earnestly to read 
it When he came to the text* " This is a faithful 
wying% and worthy of aU acceptation, that Christ 
Jssus cam* into the world to earn sinners," he paused 
and began to think: "Jesus Christ saves; yes, 
Jenu Christ saves sinners.99 His distress vanished; 
he was billed with peaoe and joy. And this 
glorious testimony he afterwards sealed with his 
blood 

Prayer—reading the Bible*—reformation—all 
the* things are most desirable—indeed 

MnWTTAT, AS A PBOOF OF LOT DT TOR SOUL. 

tat they are giositive stumbling-blocks if rested in 
II i Beans of earning salvation; for " he that 
numra hath everlasting Itfe." " Verily, verily I 
•7 onto you" (mark these three steps to peace), 
"Ha that heareih my word, and betirceth on Him 
that sent me, hath everlasting life.99 (John v. 24.) 
Hearing. Believing. Having. Oh, how simple! 
lave you not already heard f Bo you not believe 
it? 8urely you can say, "I do." Then God 
afannly assures you, you hope already "ever-
tabglife." 

I waa once called to the bedside of a young 
woman, twenty-one years of age, who was evidently 
dying. There she lay motionless, her eyes feed as 
if in death; no apparent sign of life. Her mother 
told me how troubled the girl had been about her 
past sinful course of life. "Then," thought I, 
" she wants to know that the blood of Jesus can 
blot it all out99 I very slowly read over and over 
again those blessed words, " / have Hotted out, as a 
Mick cloud, thy transgressions" (Isaiah xliv. 22.) I 
stayed some time, but not a sign of consciousness 
appeared ; so after prayer I left She lingered a 
few days, and during some lucid intervals her lips 
•am seen to move. Bending over her, her mother 
caught these words: u All blotted out—aUjblotted 
rat Oh, mother, there 9s a home for me now, for 
ne now, for all's blotted out!99 She heard, she 
hlimed aha had everlasting life. 

Have xoxr, now, like this dying one, felt your 
need? have you ever cried to Him who alone can 
•are? Jesus is far more willing to save you, than 

you are to be saved by Him. Bemember that He 
is longing and beseeching that you will open the 
door; for He says: "BEHOLD, I STAKD AT THE BOOB, 
AND KHOCK: IF ANY HAH HXAB HT VOICE, AH* OPKH 

THE DOOB, I WILL COKE IN TO HDL99 ( B e v . UL 2 0 . ) 

One word as to the praetioal results of thus 
simply trusting Jesus. 

The moment a sinner believes in Jesus, that 
moment he is bom of God* and by the power of the 
Holy Ghost he becomes possessed of a 

" NEW "NATOHH." 

This HEW nature will desire to please God. The 
OLD nature, on the contrary, will still think and say 
and do everything that is opposed to God. Hence 
there will be continued conflict between these two 
natures within. The old evil nature will never be 
improved nor mended up; it will be the same 
wretched, vile nature to the very end. The new 
life, as the believer abides in Jesus, becomes each 
day stronger and stronger by prayer, and the study 
of God's word; and as it grows stronger, it keeps 
down the EVIL nature. 

"But sometimes, alas l9,1 you say, "the old nature 
gets the upper hand, and overcomes my spiritual 
nature; old habits regain their power—angry words, 
hasty tempera, rise as ot old, and Satan whispers: 
'How can you be a child of God, and yet give 
way to all these evil tempers?9 Then what an 
I to do?" 

God has made provision for the daily failures of 
His children. He bids us come at onoe and confess 
it all to Him; and the moment we have done so in 
humility and contrition of soul, we should at once 
realize that the blood of Jesus Christ "cleanseth us99 

(us—saved ones) " from all sin.99 

The reason why we get suoh grievous instances 
of backsliders is simply this. That the moment we 
are conscious of the first shadow between our souls 
and Jesus, we do not go and just tell our Father 
and confess it to Him; then, thus afresh forgiven, 
we should ask for strength to watch against the 
next temptation, and to be kept by Him who is able 
to keep us from felling. 

Let us not say: "If salvation can be obtained so 
simply, I may take it, and live as I list." " What J 
shall we continue in sin, thai grace may abound f" 
Kay, friend, the graoe that bringeth salvation 
teacheth us that, "denying ungodliness and worldly 
lustsv we should lice soberly%righieou$ly} and godly, m 
this present world." 
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F I R S T OF A L L 
y e n s OF AX ADDBBSS. 

*LL admit that, some time or other, the soul 
must be thought o£ sooner or later the 
matter must be settled. But most people 

say, "Oh, there's no hurxy!" It is not first in 
importance, nor need it be first in time. It is of 
importance to get on. The merchant, the shop* 
keeper, nay, most men, think first about their 
family, their private affairs, their circumstances— 
in fact, worldly affairs are paramount The Times 
newspaper, the news of the day, all very important; 
but salvation is a matter of slender moment—few 
thoughts about God, the future, or the soul. 

Christ and the world are antagonistic. The 
proper place for religion is the death-bed; the 
fitting time, the dying hour. Now we must enjoy 
the world, pursue success, make a name. When 
life is lived out, and old age comes on, and sickness, 
then religion is an admirable thing for Hie sick-
chamber; that is, if the illness be serious, if one is 
likely to dip through, and so they place it last in 
importance as to time. If they only oould have 
enough religion to squeeze through the gates of 
heaven, and escape the penalty of helL 
: Opposed to all this stands the command, issuing 

from lips that cannot lie. Seek ye rasr, first in 
importance9 first in time— 

Who is right—Christ or the world ? 
The question is asked of reasonable men, "Do 

you exist for the purpose of glorifying God in your 
body and in your Spirit!" Ton reply, "Oh, I'm 
so busy! we must live!19 A prisoner once stood 
before a judge, and pleaded guilty of theft, of 
stealing food. When sentence was about being pro* 
nounced, the judge asked him, " Have you anything 
to say ?" " Yes," said he, "I have something to say. 
Surely a hungry man must live." " Excuse me, sir,9' 
replied the judge; " I don't see the necessity." 

If to live for the glory of God and the benefit 
of man is the supreme end and aim of life, then the 
necessaries of life are only useful so far as they 
contribute to this end. Better die than live only 
an empty life. If it were revealed to me that 
from this moment I shall no longer live for the 
pqrpose of life, so in twenty or three years I die, 
and I look back on a life misspent; I leave behind 
a record of sin. If I knew that, it would be the 
best thing that life should cease, for I should* not 
pass through so much misery, I should not have 

done so much harm, I should not have brought so 
much judgment on myself Nay, if God is right, 
seek first the kingdom, and go on living year after 
year for that for which we were called into existence. 

Why first t In the first place, it is never too soon 
to be happy. "Happiness is that which all men seek 
after,99 and which very few find. How few people 
profess to be happy! Host people are so worn by 
cares, you see it on their feces, you can read on 
their countenances of inward unrest, no peace 
within. When Jesus Christ is recognized, and His 
claims received, and He is accepted as Saviour and 
King, then men begin to be acquainted with inward 
happiness, and we have often heard the confession, 
"I never knew what real happiness was before. 
Those who live for God are the happiest." 

A young officer who was converted waa an object 
of perplexity to his captain. "I say," said the 
captain, " I can't make you out. What people call 
Christian is strange and peculiar; but you are not 

Tell me why you are such a happy fellow— so, 
always bright and cheery—why you *re the merriest 
man in the regiment We swear and lose our 
tempers, but I have never heard anything but what 
is pleasant from you. My idea of a Christian is a 
fellow with a face as long as a fiddle-stringy heaving 
long sighs, and looking demure as if he was going 
to a funeral." 

The young Christian officer replied, "Captain, 
I 've a right to be happy; you haven't When I 
think of my Master I am rejoiced; When you 
think of your master you have no cause fbr joy. 
When I look forward to the future I have a bright 
prospect of endless bliss; you are only happy by 
forgetting the future. To think brings me happi
ness; to think makes you miserable. When a 
Christian trims his sails to catch the breezes of the 
world, he is unhappy. Well for him that it is so, 
if it drives him back to Christ Let a man have full 
enjoyment of a present salvation, pardon, fellowship 
with God, a glorious hope. Bo you wonder he is 
happy ? The joy of the Lord is our •trerigth." 

The preacher then dealt with the truth that it 
is never too soon to be useful. " I don't believe!11 he 
said, "in a selfish salvation. There is a felon in a 
condemned cell; he must be saved from that con
dition ere he can be employed. The first benefit he 
needs is, safety from condemnation, and when he is 
pardoned he is free to be useftd.,f 

When our standing is assured, we have not 
reached the end of our calling, we are only facing 
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the beginning, we are only beginning to live; 
having settled the first conversion, we are at leisure 
to contemplate usefulness. If in uncertainty, how 
can one do the proper work of lifet There was an 
old nobleman, eighty years of age, he knew nothing 
of salvation. Rich mercy opened his eyes even at 
that Age ; he was led to turn and seek pardon. His I 
friends congratulated him on God's love, that had 
spared his life, and given him true life at the close. 
There was a look of intense sorrow on his face. He 
shook his head, and said, "Oh, dear Mends, I 
believe my soul is saved, but my life was torf/'1 

Young men, would you like to have to say thatf 
Join the ranks, lay out your lives for the benefit of] 
your fellow-men. The battle will be won; shall it 
be with yon or without youf Let the time past 
suffice you to have gone on the wrong side. 

Again, it is never too soon to be holy; never too 
sooh to get rid of the bondage of sin; never too 
won to break your chain. Young man, confess you 
bow you are the helpless slave of vice, the abject 
arrant of a besetting sin. You have made strong 
resolves, but have found your body more than a I 
match for your will. You are utterly lost; you 
have destroyed yourself Now oast thyself on Christ; 
He will give you power to live for Him. The very 
desire will be gone; your chain will be broken. 

Let your besetting sin be temper, love of money, 
dishonesty, whatever form of tyranny it may be, 
there is power in the Lord Jesus Christ that can set 
you free. Wilt thou be set free? 

Another reason why seeking the kingdom should 
be first is because if you put it second you will 
never find i t God is not mocked. What a man 
soweth, that shall he reap. Your own folly shall 
defeat itself, 

The God-sent evangelist, D. L. Moody, relates 
the following incident, which created a profound 
impression upon him at the time. " When I was a 
young man, before 1 left my native town, and before 
I was given to the Lord, I was at work in the field 
one day in company with a man, a neighbour of I 
mine, for whom I was working. He was a well-to-
do farmer, a proprietor of the estate. All at once 
I saw him standing resting oA the spade he had in 
Ms hand. He began to weep, and was sad and 
aiienA)l&' I saw the tears trickling down his 
cheeks. I got nearer to him. ' Farmer Smith,11 
wd, < what 's the, trouble 1 Is there anything 
wrong?' 'Come here, vy bey,1 he replied <I 
**ttMhketo^yt>uwha When I 
I was your age L left home te seek my fortune. I j 

had been religiously brought up; but I came to the 
conclusion that it would never do to begin to be a 
Christian at once—it would hamper me. I would 
make my fortune first, and then would turn and 
serve God. When I was starting from home my 
mother took me by tie hand, and spoke these part
ing words: "My son, 'seek ye first the kingdom 

I of God and His righteousness, and all these things 
shall be added unto you.'" This was my mother's 
favourite text When I reached the town to which 
I was going it was Saturday. I found a berth, and 
on Sunday I must go to ohurob, when the minister 
took this very text: " Seek ye first the kingdom of • 
God." I thought it strange. ," Eh," said I, " God 
is speaking to me; He has sent this message." First,. 
I had a terrible struggle, "Well," I said* "it 
won't do; I could never get on. All very well by* 
and-by. I will not seek the kingdom now; I will* 
wait until I get a start in life, until I get a Jan* 
and some money; so I went out of church with. 

la hardened heart Next Sunday I had reached 
another town, and to my amazement the same text 
was given out I trembled. No mistake now, I 
thought̂  God is speaking, I had a tremendous 

I struggle; I was broken down; my heart was stirred 
to its inmost depths; but I girt up my loins* No»< 
it shan't be; the world shall be Jtof, God after. I 
departed hardened more than ever, and went hither 
and thither looking for work. On the third Sunday 
I was afraid to go to church. I found employment1 

Weeks passed over, still afraid to alter a church. 
At last I was forced to attend again; and, to t out 
oape the terrible text again. This wM the last 
time God's Holy Spirit strove with me. Well, I, 
made my way; I got money; I settled; I bought 
this farm; it is all my own. I have plenty to five 
upon, and have a pleasant home.' The tears flowed 
copiously. ' Ah,' he declaimed, f I would give all, 
to the last frothing I have in the world, if I eouldi 
only hear that voice again sounding in my heart as, 
from God: "Seek yo first the kingdom of God!mn

% 
Mr. Moody left home, went to Boston, where the* 

Lord converted him. When he became a Christian,. 
the first thing that came into his mind was to seek 
out Parmer Smith. He made up his mind to try 
to bring him to Christ So he enquired, " What is 

Ibecome of Farmer Smith; is he still living?" 
h* Why he'B raving mad. He went out of his mind, 
and is now in a lunatic1 asylum; it took four men' 
to hold him." Mr. Moody went to see him in the* 
asylum. He was quiet* being pinioned. He pointed: 
his finger at him with a wild glare, and in a aepqi* 
chral voice hissed, " Seek ye first the kingdom of* 
God" He had, never forgotten the text Although 
his mind was shattered and gdne, the text was there. 

LAt that man's case speak to you, wader* How 
muoh better would it ihavs beeps if ha hqd followed! 
his mother's advioe» it he had yielded tortit^ jHolv, 
Spirit's pleading. The Spirit is now striving with 
you. Yield yourself to God; decide for Christ; 

[ believe and b& saved. Otmrs BiuW 
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Pages for Belieuers. 

REST IN THE LORD. 
'And the people rested themselves upon the words ot 

Hesekiah."—2 OHEQN. xxxii. 8. : 

|S there anything more needed in this scene 
of busy weariness than rest ? How deeply 
care has marked its farrows on the feces 

we meet day by day; while the straggle for gain 
or pleasure taxes every energy until death closes 
the scene. And this is not to be wondered at; for 
"man is born to trouble as the sparks fly upward." 
But I yrilX show you something to wonder at—a 
dsro-bujdened Christian* He has treated Christ for 
eternity. He never thinks of doubting that he is 
an heir of the coming kingdom upon the sole 
security of the word of God pledged for it He 
knows he cannot fail to inherit it, because he is a 
jainttair with Christ He is quite sure of all this, 
and yet why is his brow clouded, so that you would 
never knew him to be an heir of God amidst the 
crowd of those around who are without hopef 

We look at the Book, and we read the divine, 
instructions: " Be careful for nothing." "Casting 
all your eare upon Him; far He oarefch for yoiL* It 
is on the same authority as the life-giving word on 
which he has seated his soul without a fear for 
eternity. 

We look again at the care-shaded feoe. Has he 
read it* Has he ever received this second message 
from God—the God of his salvation? Tea; but he 
baa never ruki hi* $*ul upon the word of God con
cerning present things. This makes all the differ
ence. It is a parallel case with a believer who has 
not assurance of salvation. Trusting enough for 
life! but not enough for rest Safe, because Christ 
holds him; not happy, because he has not a hold of 
Christ Only the infinite grace of our God can 
accept of such a faith—trusting film a little, be-.| 
cause afraid to trust Him muck But perhaps we 
haw got beyond this* We cam pity those who only 
tremblingly cling to the promise of eternal life. 
But how is it for the present ? Have we rested on 
the words of God? We have often pleaded with 
the unsaved to take the ban word Let us ask 
onmelvee hew far have t** touted it. Let us 
beware of prasring upon others that which is not a 
reel power in our own souls, of giving Him half 
our confidence who gave Himself for us. 

We are told in Psalm lxxviil that Israel " spake 

against God.1' What an awful charge 1 But how 
did they do it? They said, "Can God furnish a 
table in the wilderness ?" They only doukUd; but 
in the divine account this is sin. Said David, "The 
Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want" If He 
has undertaken to lead us, shall m wantf If we 
walk with Him, must it be at our own charge, or 
Hia? Shall we pat Him to shame before the world, 
as though He foiled.to supply all our need? "I 
will give you rat," is the word of Jesus, not ii 
heaven, but in EDUILF. We shall need nothing is 
His presence in the glory, we can need nothing ii 
His presenoe now. These are solemn questions <n 
which hangs much of our present and eternal Mew
ing. The answers must be revealed in the light of 
the judgment-seat, when the trial of our faith, if it 
stand the life-tort, shall be found to praise sod 
honour and glory at His appearing. 

A. R W. 

•'HAST THOU NOT MADE AN HEDGE 
ABOUT HIM?0 

JOB i. 10. 

AST Thou not made an hed*e aboutf" 
Oh, what a glorious ward! 

All that we are, and all we have, 
Protected by the Lord! 

Though we unlike that saint of old. 
Whom God had "perfect" found, 

Our faith so weak, and love so cold* 
Still God has hedged UB round. 

Perchanoe the great Accuser's voice 
Oaa yet be heard in heaven; 

In pleading that the power to test 
The saints to Him be given. 

The God who kept long years ago 
Ne'er wearies in His care. 

Nor shall we suffer or be tried 
Beyond what we can bear. 

Then fear not, saint, sines God "has made 
A hedge about" His own, 

And Satan's wiles can never reach 
A God-protected soul. 

And when witUn «the jasper walls" 
On* ransomed souls axe bund, 

We 'II know how wandrously our God 
11 Had made an hedge " around. 

A r. p. 
FBBX dBOUULTZON OF TBAOT& 

Wn hate osntfaurfByafsHoattans far O t ^ 
those who are unable to buy as largely as they wosftM 
who have great opportunities of circulating them* Wtfk 
we send out a very considerable number free, we are ansMs 
to meet the demand, and If any of our leaders feelledto 
sand us any donation *r this popes* we shall be *•*•** 
n d wfll sasd eat TM*4S and Boohs la ftafldtaft * * * * 
fee amount. 
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«AFTER WHIT-MONDAY." 

Whit-Sunday evening, 187—, as usual, the 
gospel had been faithfully proclaimed to 
those assembled in M Hall, and in 

closing his address the evangelist invited any who 
had been impressed, or who had any desire to be 
wed, to remain for a little, and so give the 
Christiana an opportunity of. speaking to them 
individually about their soul's welfare. Among 
those who accepted the invitation were Alfred 
&- and his elder brother James. The former 
was a lad of fifteen, and shortly before this time he 
had found Christ as his Saviour to the joy of his 
heart Since then it had been his constant en
deavour to get his brothers, and other members of 
his family, to attend, the gospel preaching at the 
hall, and it was owing to his persuasion that his 
brother James was found present on the evening. 
The word spoken had evidently reached his heart, 
though probably but for Alfred remaining seated 
he would have gone out with the others at the end 
of the address. In a few minutes the two were 
noticed by one of the Christians present who, going 
over to where they were seated, enquired of James 
if he were happy in Christ 

" No," said he; " I don't feel at all happy." 
"Indeed! how's thatt" he was asked. 
" Well, if what the gentleman has been Baying 

to-night is true, I 'm afraid I 'm going the wrong 
road." 

"Yes, that's the road we are all going by 
nature," said the Christian; and opening his Bible, 

he pointed James to several passages, setting forth 
the sinner's lost condition apart from the Lord 
Jesus Christ As these verses were read one after 
another the trouble in James's soul evidently in
creased, and at last he exclaimed, " It seems I 'm 
in a terribly bad case/' 

"Yes, friend, you are," was the reply; "but, 
thank God, the Bible contains other verses than 
those which were read Now look here "—and Bom. 
v. 6, 7, 8; Isa. liiL 5, 6; Bom. v. 20, 21; John iii. 
16, and other similar verses were read—"you see 
how you stand in God's sight as a sinner; but here 
we see what God did when we were altogether out 
of the way in order that a road back to His home 
and His heart might be opened up for us; and so 
now God can quite consistently, with His holiness 
and His judgment against sin, receive us, sinners as 
we are by nature, because of what Christ has 
done.1' 

" Thank you, sir," said James, " for what you 've 
said. I must be going now, but 111 come again 
next Sunday and hear some more." 

"Stop a minute," said the other; "don't you 
want to be saved, to lose your burden of sin, and to 
be made happy I" 

"Oh, yes, I do; but I can't stop any longer 
now." 

" But perhaps you don't know that there's only 
one time when God promises to give you this 
blessing." 

" No, I didn't know that; when is it?" 
"It's now this minute, and no other time," and 

2 Cor. vi 11 was read. "You Bay you'll come 
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again next Sunday. Why you don't know that 
youTl live till then; and even if you do, God 
doesn't say anywhere in the Bible that He 'U save 
you then. His time is now" 

As he was thus spoken to there was evidently a 
great struggle going on in James's breast—a struggle 
between the powers of darkness and the Spirit of 
God; between the longing for salvation, and a wish 
to postpone the matter once more. At last he shook 
his head, and said: "No, sir; it ean't be to-night" 

44 But why not t You say you want to be saved, 
and Christ has died that you might be saved, and 
God is ready and willing to bestow the knowledge 
of salvation upon you this moment. Why should 
you put it off?" 

" Well, I '11 tell you," said James. " To-morrow, 
you know, is Whit-Monday, and I 've promised to 
meet two friends, and we're going to the Welsh 
Harp (a suburban place of amusement) to spend 
the day. So you see I can't beoome a Christian 
to-night; but after Whit-Monday I will. I l l be 
sure and come next Sunday. Good night, sir;" 
and he was gone! 

On the next day he kept his appointment with 
his two friends, and they went off together to their 
destination. When the day was nearly over one of 
them proposed a row upon the large lake in the 
grounds, which was at once agreed to. The time 
for their return found them far out upon the water, 
and in hurriedly turning the boat it was upset, and 
the three were thrown into the water. One of 
them was quickly picked up by another boat which 
was passing near, and another managed to cling to 
the bottom of the overturned boat until help 
reached him; but poor James could obtain no hold, 
no support, and after struggling a short time he 
sank to rise no more. His appointment for Whit-
Monday had been kept; that for the next Sunday 
was never to be kept. Never again, until standing 
at the great white throne, was he to look into the 
face of the friend who on the previous day had so 
faithfully urged him to take God's great gift while 
he had the opportunity. 

Bear friend, when you read this true story, Whit-
Monday of 1882 will have passed into the eternity 
of the past. May I ask how you stand God-ward 
now? It may be that* like poor James B , 
before the holiday, when your heart and mind were 
filled with your plans for the day, your conscience 
was aroused, and your danger as a sinner came 
before you, and you were almost persuaded to then 

[and there choose Christ as your Saviour; but the 
thought of what you had arranged for that day 
stood as a barrier between your soul and salvation, 
and you decided to wait till " after Whit-Monday." 
If it was so, be thankful that God has not taken you 
away with His stroke in the midst of your pre-
sumptuous procrastination; and now with purpose 
of heart turn to Him for pardon while yet it u 
offered, and your life is spared. Perhaps you haw 
never deliberately pat the matter from you aa did 
James; but you have heard the gospel again and 
again, you are convinced of the truth of its daini 
and its statements, and yet you are unsaved, yoi 
have never taken the gift that God offers you in Hia 
Son. l)o yon know I sometimes think that this 
behaviour is just the most insulting that man can 
offer to God 1 Yon acknowledge you are a sinner, 
you say you need Christ as your Saviour; but you 
calmly set the matter aside, put it off again and 
again, and coolly say to God and His Son that they 
must wait your time. You mean to be saved, tat 
not just now. If your fellow-man treated yon m 
this manner when you offered him a very valnabb 
gift, do you know what you 'd do ? You would say 
to yourself, ''Very well, my friend; you wonkM 
have it when I offered it you, how you shan't it* 
it at all" And though the God with whoa ft 
have to do is "ready to pardon," "long-suffering," 
" not willing that any should perish,* yet there i* 
a limit to His patience and forbearance; and this 
same God has said, *" Because I have called, and ye 
refused; I have stretched out my hand, and no man 
regarded . . . I also will laugh at your calamity; 
I will mock when your fear oometh. . . . Then shall 
they call upon me, but I will not answer; they flhall 
seek me early, but they shall not find me.* (Prof, 
i. 24, 26, 28.) 

But perhaps you say that all this does not apply 
to you; that you have never been told the urgency 
of your case, and urged to decide at once for Christ 
If this is your case, dear friend, let me tell you 
that the matter is one for your most immediate con
sideration. You are a sinner against God by Hrth 
and by practice, and God has declared that where 
He is sin in any form can never come; but though 
God hates your sin with a perfect hatred, as the 
thing that caused the death of His wefl-bdoted 
Son, He loves you, the sinner, and having punished 
sin in the cross of Christ, He offers to you panto 
and peace. But He makes one condition, and that 
is that you close in with His offer IT OHCi Alp* 
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stand now there is nothing bat your feeble, uncer
tain life between you and hell for ever, and God 
knowing this IB very urgent, and Bays to you, "Come 
new, and let us reason together ;,f "it-day if ye will 
hear His voice;" "mw is the accepted time, MOM is 
tie day of salvation;'1 they that seek me 4arh/ 
shall find me." 8o seeing how much in earnest 
God is about the matter, be in earnest! dear 
friend, and come to Christ just as you are, and just 
where you are, remembering that 

"If you tarry tin you're better, 
Yon will never ooma at all;" 

ind Mining thus, a self-condemned suppliant, you 
Aall find the old, old promise that has brought 
peace to so many sorrowing hearts to be still true: 
"Hm that oometh to me, I will in no wise cast 
wtw J. B. 

A REMAEKABLE DREAM. 

D SHOUT time ago I went with a friend to 
see a woman whom we heard was very 
ill, and not expected to live many days. 

ft did not know whether the poor woman was 
•red or not, and went with the intention, by the 
% of God, to point her to Jesus as the sinner's 
friend if she should be unsaved. We found, how
ever, that she was resting upon the finished work 
of Christ for the salvation of ier soul, and was just 
waiting for Him to call her from this world of pain 
ad trouble to be with Himself for ever. She told 
u that several months before she had a very re
markable dream, which she related as nearly as I 
ean remember in the following words: 

"I was walking along a oartain road, which I 
know well, when suddenly I saw a ball of fire fall 
from the sky into a field, and run along the ground 
for some distance, and then disappear. Immediately 
•fterwarde I tern the heavens opened, and the 
throne of judgment set up, with the Judge seated 
thereon, I saw one and another summoned to 
.appear before this awful bar, and trembled for fear 
lest I should be oalled next. 

"After a time my name was called, and I tremb
lingly approaohed the throne, and, falling upon my 
knees, I ©ri<?d for mercy;. I saw Jesus, and cried in 
•Bmy, 'Lord, help me!9 But He locked upon me 
»dly, and said, < I cannot help you now; I would 
We helped you many times, but you would not 
to* my help, and now it is too late/ (Prov. L 28.) 
la my agpqy I awoke, and found that I was bathed 

in perspiration. For many days after this I was 
very wretched, and thought that I was indeed too 
late for mercy, and the devil did his best to make 
me believe that such was the case; but, bless the 
Lord, He had not cast me off, but revealed Jems to 
me as my Saviour. I was led to trust in Christ 
alone for my salvation,, and now I am waiting for 
Him to call me to Himself." 

Such was the substance of this singular dream. 
The woman is now in glory; but can we not draw 
some lesson from her recital? I think so. In the 
first place there will come a time with many when 
it will be too late to cry for mercy. "Because I 
have called, and ye refused; I have stretched out 
my hand, and no man regarded* . . . I also will 
laugh at your calamity; I will mock when your 
fear cometh." (Prov. i. 24-26.) "Strive to enter 
in at the strait gate; for many, I say unto you, 
will seek to enter in, and shall not be able.19 (Luke 
xiii.24.) 

My dear reader, will you be among the «aany 
who will one day cry for mercy TOO LATE? I 
pray not Be wise in time; for remember there 
will be no mercy at the judgment-seat. Justice 
will reign there; grace reigns now. We read of 
there being carved on a tombstone— 

" GOD BE MERCIFUL TO MI OK THE DAY OF JUDGMENT." 

What a delusion! Do you know that you need 
salvation? Do you know that if you are not con
verted, or born again, you must go down to the pit? 
The word of God says, "Except ye be converted, 
and become as little children, ye shall not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven." (Matt xviii. 3.) 
How emphatic this word is, " shall not" Again, 
" Ye must be bom again." (John iii. 7.) The most 
important question I can ask myself is this, "Am I 
converted? have I been bom again?91 For depend 
upon it the whole teaching of the word of God 
proves that without this new birth we cannot see 
the kingdom of heaven. Naturally you and I are 
very for from God; for we read, "All have sinned, 
and come short of the glory of God. (Bom. iii 28.) 
H If we say we have not sinned, we make Him a 
liar, and His word is not in us." (1 John i. 10.) 
Yes, we have all sinned; and as we cannot come 
into the presence of God with our sitos upon us, it 
is necessary that these sins should be taken away. 
But how is this to be done? " Once in the end of 
the world hath He appeared to put away sin by the 
sacrifice of Himself." (Hetx ix 26.) " He hath 
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made Him to be sin for us, who knew no on, that I 
we might be made the righteousness of God in 
Hint" (2 Cor. v. 21.) Christ bore all the sins of 
those who believe on Him, therefore they can never 
hare to bear them themselves. What peace this 
gives to the one who Is resting upon Jesus only for 
salvation. But perhaps you will say, "How am I 
to know that He bore all my sins, that He died for 
met" This can soon be ascertained. Have you 
seen your need of a Saviour? If so, hate you 
trusted Christ for salvation ? or, in other wsrds, 
are you resting all your hopes for eternity upon 
His work on the cross? If so, then He died for 
you; you "have passed from death to life," and 
" can never perish." But if, on the other hand, 
you have had no serious thought about your soul's 
welfare, never thought of where you will spend 
that vast eternity, the immensity of which no man 
can grasp; if you have been living as though this 
world and the present moment were everything, 
let me entreat you to pause and think of these 
things. Just look at the Scriptures I have quoted, 
and I pray that the Spirit of God may guide you 
to a right decision now; for "HOW ia the accepted 
time, HOW is the day of salvation." (2 Cor. v i 2.) 
Bemember that " Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners," He said on one occasion, " I am | 
not come to call the righteous, but sinners to re
pentance." (Matt ix 13.) You may be certain 
that if you come to Him as a sinner "He will in 
no wise oast you out19 

W. H. QUICK. 

-• + 

THE ARTIST; 
OB, IBM PBET TAXES FBOM IHB MI0HTT. 

H. R G—— was the son of an artist, and a 
native of the city of H — - . From the 
intemperate and irregular habits of his 

father, his early education was neglected—his boy
hood was spent in the society of the ignorant and 
the vicious. Having acquired some knowledge of 
the art of painting, through sitting by his father 
and watching him, he gave himself to the pro
fession, and found his first employment in painting 
for theatres. This brought him into contact with 
the stage and its corrupting influences. He perse
vered however with'his profession, and finally be
came the master of a school of art under govern
ment But his early habits continued, his life was 
more irregular. True, he was not altogether 

WATCHMAN. [ j ^ , if im. 

neglectful of the outward forms of religion. He 
was usually found in a place of' worship on the 
Loid's-day, was often the subject of serums 
thoughts, and yet was a frequenter of the public-
house and the ball-room, a singer of the drunkard's 
songs, and a gambler. Beturning home one night, 
calmly flunking over his state, he came to the con
clusion that he was lost, and under a sense of this 
conviction said he would net rest that night without 
calling upon God for mercy. By the grace of God 
he* yielded to the drawing of the Holy Spirit, and 
put his resolution into practice. He called upon 
the name of the Lord, and was heard; not that he 
received peace; for instead of this he was made to 
feel the hidden evils of hie heart, and the angry 
powers of hell assaulted his soul in every pari He 
forthwith Baw himself as he had never done before; 
great alarm followed, tftiable to rest, being seised 
with tremblings and cold perspiration, he rang for 
assistance. Aid was sent for. The physician how
ever that he needed was a wise instructor for seekers 
of salvation. He was treated for a diseased body 
when he ought to have been treated for a wounded 
souL Becoming worse, his fears and dark tempta
tions increased; the curses of Scripture all seemed 
levelled against him, and awful judgments to im
pend over him. He was at length declared* fanne, 
and shut up in a madhouse; but instead of a erne, 
this was only an aggravation of his disease. His 
worst fears were confirmed. He looked on MB 
abandonment by man as an abandonment by 6oi 
This was the idea that now possessed him. He re
garded himself as in the hands of Satan, and lived 
in the anticipation of the worst of evils. life 
became a greater burden than he could bear, he 
therefore resolved to get rid of i t The pmp» 
formed was to starve himself to death, and *> 
deliver himself from these visions of horror and 
fear* whioh filled and distressed Mm. The design 

[was suspected, and food was forced down his throat 
He still determined however to carry his pmpoee 
into effect, and with the view of doing m succeeded 

I in concealing a knife on his person. Yet every 
attempt made at selMestrection foiled; an invisible 
power stayed his hand on every oooarioiL That 
power was tike hand of Jeans* which, though un
recognized, had all along been bear, and no* waB 
outstretched to lead him out of darkness, to liberal 
him from bondage, and to put him in possession of 
oneness and salvation. Man's extremity ia ^ s 

opportunity. It is when the darkness is tie dew** 
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that the light bleaks forth. He waa now in the 
lowest depths of despair, but thither Jesus followed 
him, and already was applying the halm that was 
effectually to core both mind and heart After 
these attempts at suicide, he heard a text announced 
in the chapel of Bedlam Hospital, which was blessed 
by Ood to the salvation of his soul, and the fall 
restoration of his mind to calmness, clearness, and 
strength. The words which were made the means 
of this great blessing to him were, " Fear thou not; 
for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am 
thy Ood: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help 
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand 
of my righteousness." The words of promise and 
encouragement at once arrested his attention; they 
seemed to be directly addressed to him. He re
garded them in this light, and as spoken by Jehovah-
Jesus; and the daybreak of hope arose on his dark 
horizon, and peace took possession of his soul. He 
hearkened to the voice of the Good Shepherd, 
yielded to Him his confidence, entered the way into 
itieh he felt himself invited, and was Baved. 
Confidence immediately took the place of despair, 
eheerfalneae of dejection, and earnest, intelligent 
devotedneaa in Christian service succeeded melan
choly and inactivity. The change that had thus 
come upon him was too manifest not to be recog
nised. He was accordingly soon pronounced by the 
medical authorities to be restored, and was dis
charged. Many years have elapsed since then, and 
every month of the interval has borne evidence to 
the reality of his conversion as a work of the Spirit 
of God. " Is anything too hard for Jehovah t" No 
soul is beyond His reach, and no place or mind is 
inaccessible to His Spirit The asylum of the insane 
can as easily be made by Him the scene of the 
saving triumphs of grace as the ordinary sanctuary 
of public worship or the home of intelligence and 
virtue. It is as easy a thing for Him to cure the 
diseased mind as to quicken the dead heart He 
can save to the utUrmat all those who oome unto 
Him by Jesus Christ 

FOUR LESSONS LEARNED. 

H' a meeting for testimony a short time ago 
a man rose and said, "I have learned 
many good things during the past few 

weeks, but there are four special lessons I have 
tamed for which I am exceedingly thankful to 
G°4 First I learned that both by nature and 
praetutt I waa a sinner, and needed salvation; 

second, that do what I would it was impossible to 
save myself; third, that the Lord Jesus Christ was 
both able and willing to save me; fourth, that 
being saved I should endeavour to save others/' 

Four very precious lessons these. This man had 
evidently been taught by the Holy Spirit of Ood. 
Reader, have you? If not you need His teaching. 
Realised or not, it is solemnly true, that both by 
nature and practice you are a sinner and need salva
tion. The fall of our first parents ruined the race. 
" Who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean? 
Not one." (Job xiv. 4.) "That which is born of 
the flesh is flesh." (John iii 6.) Every erne born 
into the world is bom with a sinful and depraved 
nature, under the guilt of sin, children of wrath, 
enemies of Ood, prone to that which is evil, averse 
to that which is good* This is manifest in the life. 
It needs no training or education to commit sin. 
"They go astray as soon as they be born/9 (Pa. 
lviii. 3.) Not a man in the world has grown up 
without sin. Observation and 8eripture agree in 
this, that "there is not a just man upon the earth, 
that doeth good, and sinneth not." (Eocles, vii 20.) 
" All have sinned, and oome short of the glory of 
God/1 (Bom. iii 23.) These charges include the 
whole race. You are guilty. The law of Ood con
victs you as a transgressor, and unless saved the 
transgressor's doom must be yours. " The soul that 
sinneth, it shall die." (Esekfcl xviii. 4.) I beseech 
you examine your position. By birth a sinner, by 
practice a transgressor, as such "condemned al
ready," guilt day by day accumulating, the wrath 
of God abiding upon you, the wrath to come await* 
ing you, life hastening away, death nearing, "judg
ment lingering not, damnation slumbering not" 
(2 Peter iL 3.) This is God's testimony. Acoept 
it as concerning yourself while the danger may be 
escaped* Cecil says, "Hell is the truth seen too 
late." See it in time. Search the Scriptures. Ask 
for the aid of the Holy Spirit to enlighten you. He 
will do it; none ask His aid in vain. The first step 
towards being saved is to know you are a sinner and 
need salvation. 

It may be the reader has learned the first lesson, 
but is still ignorant of the second, and is endeavour
ing to save himself. Thousands are in this condition, 
and are forming resolutions, trying, struggling, 
weeping, reading, fasting, and praying, hoping that 
by some of these means the past guilt may be 
atoned for or blotted out, and that some time in the 
future perfect holiness may be attained. Vain hope! 
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useless labour! One hot summer's day a patient in 
an asylum was observed, with a pail of water and 
a broom in his hands, hasting towards the door. 
When questioned by his keeper as to what he was 
about to do, he said, "The heat is enough to drive 
all the people mad; I am going to wash the sun 
from the sky/1 "Go ahead,1' said the keeper; but 
though the poor fellow exhausted his strength and 
water too, the smn still remained. So is it with 
regard to sin. Even were it possible for you from 
this moment to yield a perfect obedience to all the 
requirements of God's holy law, the sins of the past 
would still exist Quite as easy could you blot the 
sun from the heavens as put away sin by any efforts 
of your own. The poet's words are true; learn 
their lesson-— 

" Could my seal no respite know. 
Could my tears for ever flow, 
All for jrfn oould not atone, 
Thou must save, and Thou alone," 

And this brings us to the \bxrd lessen—" That 
the Lord Jesus Christ is able and willing to save." 
EKs ability cannot be questioned. He who saves 
was not only appointed, anointed, and qualified by 
God for the work, but was God Himself! It is He 
who made the worlds and all things therein, who 
rules, governs, and upholds all things by the word of 
His power. "All things were created by Him, and 
for Him . • . and by Him all things consist19 (CoL 
L 16.) " He is the great God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ." (Titus ii. 14.) But He is also man. " In 
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was GocL . • • And the Word 
was made flesh, and dwelt among us." (John L 1,14.) 
From the constitution of His person as God and 
man He is in every way suited to the sinner's need. 
Being a man He could enter into man's standing, 
become a substitute for man; by His obedient life 
keep the law man had broken, and pay the penalty 
due to sin by His death on Calvary. Being God as 
well as man, His death had a value which could 
never belong to a mere human being, but was in 
itself equivalent to the whole. As such God ac
cepted it, raised Him from the dead, and set Him 
at His own right hand in the heavenly places. 
There He is the one Mediator between God and 
man, ever living and ever saving all that come to 
God by Him. Saving them from the penalty 
of sin by His death, and from the power and 
dominion of sin by His life. Trust Him, guilty 
one. His blood cleenaeth from all sin, will cleanse 

you the moment you believe; and being cleansed 
from sin, a new life obtained, "He is able to keep 
you from felling, and to present you faultless before 
the pfesenoe of His glory with exceeding joy." 
(Jude 24.) 

And being saved, try to save others. Naturalists 
tell us that if a single wasp discovers a deposit of 
honey or other food he will immediately return 
to his nest and impart the good ne^s to his com
panions. Shall we who have found honey in the 
rock Christ Jesus be less considerate of our fellow 
men? Ought we not rather, like the Samaritan 
woman, hasten to tell the good news? This every 
one should do as ability is given and opportunity 
offers; and done at once, for time is short 

* * < Souls are perishing before thee; 
Save, save one! 

It may be thy crown of glory; 
Save, save one I 

Krom the waves that would devour, 
From the raging lion's power. 
From destruction's fiery shower; 

Save, save one! 
" Who the worth of souls can measure t 

Save, save one! 
Who can count the priceless treasure? 

Save, save one! 
l ike the stars shall shine for ever, 
Those who faithfully endeavour 
Dying sinner* to deliver; 

Save, save one!" 
G. HBFFOBL 

0 

JVC HE sunlight is fading, 
% And darkness pervading, 

The noontide of life is fast passing away; 
That life thou hast wasted, 
Nor ever yet tasted 

The mercy and grace that is offered to thee. 

O'er life's stormy ocean 
And billow's commotion 

A voice doth re-echo, in tendereet tone, 
"Oh, hasten then, sinner 1 
For why shouldst thou linger} 

The voice of a Father is calling thee home/9 

A sweet invitation, 
A perfect Balvation, 

An offer'of mercy so boundlessly free; 
It needeth no striving, 
But only believing. 

To make a glad welcome in heaven for thee. 

In the glory so fur 
He has "gone to prepare99 

11A place" for the souls that have trusted His love. 
Oh, no eye can perceive, 
Or no heart can conceive, 

The splendours laid up for the ransomed above! 

*Yes, sunlight is fading, # 
And darkness pervading. 

Oh, haste thee and flee from the wrath that's to com*! 
In. Jesus abiding, 
To Him all confiding, 

When wrath shalt descend thou 9lt be safe in thy home. 
A.F.P. 
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MOSES BREAKING THE TABLES OF STONE. 
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BOM. iii. 24. 

SALVATION, NOT OF WORKS, 

I WISH to fix your mind upon the great truth, that 
the salvation of the soul can never be attained by the 

works of the law, but that it is by faith alone, through 
grace, that we are saved. When the law was given to 
Israel, its first commandment was broken even before 
Moses descended from the mount where he received i t ; 
and Beeing the people worshipping a molten calf which 
they had made, he broke the tables of the law in pieces, 
as a token that they had already proved their inability 
to keep it, and were now under its condemnation. 

The law only manifests man's utter inability to do 
right. It convinces of sin, and pronounces its penalty— 
death and judgment; but it can never give life to sinners 

dead in sins ; but the grace of God comes in with the 
remedy; for " while we were yet sinnerB Christ died for 
us/' and thus has redeemed all who believe from the 
curse of the law. Grace and truth came by Him. He 
is the Truth, making manifest the ruin and need of man; 
but He ia also the way to God. Having by His death 
answered all the claims of a righteous God, grace can 
now flow out without limit to the poor, needy, lost sinner. 
Reader, give up all attempts to satfe yourself by fancied 
good works ; but come to God, through Christ, as a 
sinner, and by faith claim the value of His merits as 
your only plea, and then you will know the blessedness 
of a full and free salvation, and be able to live in the 
enjoyment of the knowledge of sins forgiven on the 
ground of the atoning work of the Lord Jesus. 
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THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE. 

TOO CHEAP. 

A PREACHER of the gospel had gone down into 
a coal mine, during the noon hour, to tell the 

miners of that grace and truth which came by 
Jesus Christ After telling them the simple story 
of God's love to lost sinners—man's state and 
God's remedy, a full and free salvation offered, 
the time came for the men to resume work, and the 
preacher came back to. the shaft to ascend to the 
world again. Meeting the foreman, he asked him 
what he thought of God's way of salvation. The 
man replied: 

"Qh, it is too cheap; I cannot believe in such a 
religion as that!" 

Without an immediate answer to his remark, the 
preacher asked: 

" How do you get out of this place ?" 
"Simply by getting into the cage," was the 

reply. 
" And does it take long to get to the top!" 
" Oh, no; only a few seconds!" 
"Well, that certainly is very easy and.simple. 

But do you not need to help raise yourself?'1 said 
the preacher. 

"Of course not!" replied the miner. "As I 
have said, you have nothing to do but get into the 
cage." 

" But what about the people who sunk the shaft, 
and perfected all this arrangement? was there 
much labour or expense about it?" 

" Indeed, yes; that was a laborious and expensive 
work. The shaft is eighteen hundred feet deep, 
and it was sunk at great cost to the proprietor; but 
it is our (mly way out, and without it we should 
never be able to get to the surface." 

" Just so. And when God's word tells you that 
whosoever believeth on the Son of God hath ever
lasting life, you at once say, «Too cheapI*—'Too 
cheap!9 forgetting that God's work to bring you 
and others out of the pit of destruction and death 
was accomplished at a vast eo$t9 the price being the 
death of His own Son." 

Men talk about the "help of Christ" in their 
salvation—that if they do their part, Christ will do 
His; forgetting, or not seeing, that the Lord Jesus 
Christ by Himself purged our sins, and that their 
part is but to accept what has been done. 

All the doing is completed, 
Now 'tis " look, believe, and live;" 

None can purchase His salvation, 
Life's a gift that God does give. 

"HE DIED FORME," 

AN aged woman in a village in Belgium wss the 
terror of the place; the old shunned her, the 

young fled from her, her cursing and language were 
dreadful to hear. The gospel was brought into the 
village; the woman heard and believed; great new 
the changes made in her; the lion was turned into 
a lamb; the tongue uttered praises. On a sick
bed, that was thought to be her dying one, she wu 
asked, "Are you not afraid to die?" She replied, 
"What's that you say?" "Are you afraid to 
die?11 With energy and emphasis die exclaimed, 
" Jesus died for me!" The knowledge of this took 
away the sting of death. Because Jesus died, die 
died in Him, and death was henceforth nothing to 
be dreaded; for it alone was the barrier that 
separated her from her Lord. This was the secret 
of her peace. She knew that to depart was to be 
with Christ, which is " far better." 

HE SAITH IT. 

TTE eaith that He will save thee—even thee! 
•"• And vpilt thou doubt His word t 
The word of one who cannot lie, 

The faithful, living Lord. 

He saith that He will save thee—even thee! 
And canst thou doubt His mU t 

The promise that His love hath made, 
He waiteth to fulfil. 

He saith that He will save thee—even thee! 
Almighty is His arm! 

Oanst thou doubt His JHW*T, who holds the its 
Within His hollow palm P 

He saith that He will save thee—even thee! 
And save thee justly too; 

For on His sinless head was laid 
The wrath that was thy due. 

Oh! trnst the Lord to save thee—even thee; 
To save thee, even now! 

His promise as thine only plea. 
Before His presence bow. 

Then praising Him who saves thee—even thee! 
Thy Saviour and thy Friend, 

Still trust, and His unchanging love 
Shall save thee to the end. ^ ^ 
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HOPING AND HAVING. 
rpWO youths were lying side by side in a London 
A hospital, when a visitor asked one of them, 
"Areyousarod?" He answered that he hoped one 
day he would be. Then turning to the other bed, 
the visitor repeated the question; the face of the 
young fellow lying there lit up with a bright smile 
is he replied— 

tf' I can* to Jesus as I was, 
Weary, and worn, and sad; 

I found in Him a resting-place, 
And He has made me glad/ " 

Is yours a.hope to be saved, dear reader? Axe 
yon quite close to Christ, or is there a break between 
Christ and your soul ? Is the world between you 
and Him ? Or are you like the youth—the seeond 
ipcken to—who came to Jesus, the living Saviour, 
jo* as he was? He had proved that His words are 
true, l(Him that cometh to Me I will in no wise 
wtost" 

Ofa, try that self-same love! You will prove its 
iweetaess in your own sou! Keep not back from 
/ems. Tour happiness for eternity depends on your 
earning to Him of whom, in pain upon a bed of 
sickness, the young believer said— 

" He has made me glad.9' 

THE MASTER'S LETTER, 
11 TAKES, I want you to come and see me at six 

*J o'clock, after you have left the works. 
"Youra faithfully, 

u ft 

Promptly at the time the young man waited on 
**a master, who had written him the above letter. 
^hen he entered the room, after a pause the gentle-
***n looked up from his desk, and enquired, " Do 
?**u wish to see me, James?" 

Somewhat surprised, holding out the note he had 
*^ceived, he said, " The letter, sir, the letter you 
• ^ t m e . " 

"Oh, I see! you got my letter. Ton believe I 
^^aated to see you, and when X sent you the mes-
^^ge you came at once." 

"Yes, sir, surely; yes, sir, surely. 'What else 
°^mldIdo?" 

"Well, James, you did quite right to come. See, 
^^ere is another letter lor you; will you attend to 

that?19 At the same time his master handed him 
a paper which he had written. 

James took hold of the paper, and read— 
" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 

laden, and I will give you rest" 
As he read his lips quivered, his eyes filled with 

tears. Thrusting his hand into his pocket he 
grasped his large red handkerchief, with which hp 
covered his face, and there stood, not knowing 
what to do. At length he said, "Am I just to 
believe in the same way that I believed your 
letter I" 

11 Just m the same way,'1 was the reply. 
" If we receive the witness of men, the witness 

of God is greater.9' (1 John v. 9.) 
That night James saw it all, and went home a 

happy believer in His Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. He saw that he had to believe God, and 
give Him the same credit and confidence that he 
would give to the word or message of any trust
worthy or business man that he met with in his 
daily life. 

"NOW." 
mHBEE little letters form the word, 
A Of import vast and great; 

A solemn word, on which oft hangs 
Man's everlasting state. 

That word is " Now;" a little weed, 
Yet spoken by the Lord; 

Becarring oft—again, again 
Throughout the written Word. 

Now is the Lord's acoepted time, 
Now is salvation's day, 

Now whosoever will may oome, 
Now Christ's the life, the Way. 

Now pardon's offered—full and 1 
Now heaven is opened wide, 

Nino peace is offered through the blood, 
Now—ior the Lord hath died. 

Now glory's brightness woos the soul, 
Now love's full power is known, 

Now God proclaims a foil release, 
Nowf from His glorious throne. 

Oh, word of import vast and great; 
Yet ah, how quickly gone! 

A breath—a moment—then, alas! 
"Now**" blessings all have flown! 

Oh, sinner, heed the call of God, 
And " now" in meekness bow; 

The words of Christ are true indeed, 
And He will bless thee "now," 
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fljfrtjcaijo^ 

FINISHED. 

W iDoro 
% 

< V > BELIEVE 

COMPLETE. I 

9 
| 

^S-^V BELIEVE *~ fytf^ M 

AND J 

THOU SHALT BE SAVED. 

LORD JESUS CHRIST, 

Norm* o, either great or small, 
Nothing, sinner, no; 

Jeans did it> did it all; 
Long, long ago. 

"ItisninsHBD!" Yea, indeed, 
Finished erery jot; 

Sinner, this is all yon need; 
Tellme, iaitnotP 

Acre xvi 80, 81. 

THIS IS 
I n n 

I 
Till to Jeans Chriat yon ding 

By a simple faith, 
"Doing "is a deadly thing, 

"Doing" ends in death. 

Out your deadly M doing " down, 
Down at Jeans' feet; 

Stand in Him, in Him alone, 
Gloriously Of 

I THAT TS BSMlcYlt ON HIM. 
Jomr vL 20. 

FOR BY GRACE ARE YE 8AVED THROUGH FAITH; 

AND THAT NOT OF YOURSELVES: IT IS THE GIFT OF GOD: 

Hot of Wlofk^ 
LEST ANY MAN SHOULD BOAST. 

Era. ii. 8, 9. 

HLOYWijITa)^ 
JAMBS B, HAWXXVS, la. B a t e Street, W.; sad SI, Patsniostar aqaais, B.C. B. W. PASTUIMB ft Oo.9 9, 

*w 100, mr Iff. pw 1000 fmni lW*t ft.j 
Bsv. 
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"BIG BEN;" OB> "I'M DYING AND 
GOING TO1 HELL" 

(OD has a variety of ways, and often 
uses simple and apparently trifling 
things to accomplish His own purpose, 

and magnify His marvellous, matchless grace 
in bringing sinners unto Himself 

The incident I am about to relate is but 
another illustration of this fact Ben was nick
named "Big Ben," not only on account of his 
physical and muscular proportions, but because 
he was known the whole neighbourhood around 
to be a vicious and inhuman man, and a terror 
to the whole country, especially when labouring 
under the influence of strong drink. One day, 
while he was standing drinking at the bar of a 
public-house, a little boy came in with his jug 
to fetch the accustomed quantum of beer. Boy-
like, pushing the door back, and not looking 
vfiere he was going, by pure accident he 
hiocked one of Big Ben's sore feet In a 
moment, with almost hellish fury, and with an 
oath—at the same time lifting his foot towards 
the poor terrified boy—he said: 

"If you're not off, I'll kick you down to 
hell! Be off to hell with you, will yer?" 

Behind the counter stood the little daughter 
of the publican, who had attended the Sunday-
school, and on whose conscience and heart the 
Spirit of God had evidently been working. 
Trembling at the rude, rough way in which Ben 
had heaped his vile imprecations on the poor 
lad, she said, in a simple, childish, loving way: 

"Oh, Ben, why did you speak like that? 
You are going to hell, Ben; you are going to 
hell, Ben !"' 

like an arrow from the bow, swift as light
ning's flash, little Julia's words pierced to the 
quick of that hardened sinner's heart, and he 
stood quivering like an aspen leaf, feeling it was 
too true what Julia had said: he was certainly 
going to helL He felt it, he realized that awfu^ 
solemn fact in such a way as he had never 
done before. The remainder of the beer in his 
mug on the counter was left untouched, and 
soon he sauntered out* not only subdued, but 
feeling condemned, guilty before' God, And on 

the road to helL The whole of that night he 
was sleepless, and incessantly ringing in his 
ears were those awful, solemn words of Julia, 
a You art going to hell, Ben; you are going to 
heU, Ben /" Bight glad was he when the morn
ing dawned, and it was time for him to get up 
and be off to his work, thinking the noise of 
the .workmen would silence his aroused and 
awakened conscience. But no. All night upon 
his bed, and all day at his work, little Julia's 
words kept ringing in his ears, " You dre going 
to hell, Ben; you wte going to hell, Benl" 

Shortly after this memorable meeting of J&lia 
and Ben, while at his usual work at the quarry, 
a piece of stone fell and nearly crushed the life 
out of him. He was carried home, and the 
doctor could give but little hope of his recovery. 
While he lay upon his bed writhing in anguish 
of body, feeling he was on the confines of 
eternity, and with little Julia's words re-echoing 
in his ears, he called to his wife and bade her 
go and fetch Julia* 

"But what can you want with Julia?" said 
the wife, trembling. " Why I 'm dying, woman, 
and going to helL Go and fetch Julia, will 
you? and be quick about it1' . 

The poor woman ran and brought Julia up 
to the bedside of Ben, and as soon as he saw 
her he exclaimed, with passionate earnestness: 

" Oh, Julia, it's all true what you said! and 
now I feel 19m dying, and going to helL" The 
dear little girl told Ben of Jesus and His love, 
and bade him "behold the Lamb of God, which, 
taketh away the sin of the world." * 

"Ah! but, Julia," said the dying man, "you 
don't know what a big sinner I am.91 "Never 
mind, Ben; if you are a big sinner, Jesus is a 
big Saviour. Only trust Him, and He will 
surely save you; for He casts none out" 

Then the little girl, kneeling down in her 
simple childish way, prayed, "0 God, save 
Big Ben's soul! He says he is a big sinner, 

J but Jesus is a big Saviour. Wash Big Ben's 
sins away in His most precious blood, for His 
name's saka Amen." 

And then she said good-bye to the dying 
man; but when at the bottom of the stairs, 
with one of her little hands resting on the 
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door-latch, she shouted out, "Ben!" "Yee, 
Julia lw ' 

"Don't forget, if you are a big sinner, Jesus 
is a big Saviour; and His blood cleanseth us 
from all sins." And Big Ben trusted the Savi
our, and soon after went in through the gates, 

« WMhed in the blood of th« L n k " 

Beloved reader, have you felt yourself to be 
a "big" sinner, and in need of a Saviour? If 
so, don't doubt His willingness or His power to 
save. There never yet was a repentant sinner 
too big, too vile, too sinful for the love of God 
to reach, or the blood of Christ to cleanse. 
"Though your sins be as scarlet* they shall be 
as white as snow; though they be red like 
crimson, they shall be as wooL" The precious 
blood of Christ has been shed, atonement has 
been made; all you have to do is just to trust 
Him. His blood cleanseth from all sin; yes, 
ALL sin. 

MTke dying thief zejoioed to sse 
That fountain in his day, 

And there may TOTJ, though vile at he, 
Wash all your sins away." 

S. BLOW. 

«OOOD TTDINOS» 
Aon sffi. St, 38, W. 

ytPS the menage of love from the Father above 
% Tothepcodigalfinmd'ringafltray; 

Joy and peace to the heart do its echoes impart 
To those sinners who hear and obey. 

Can you hear the glad news and the message refoseP 
Oh, believe, and from bondage be free! 

We declare to you tidings of joy, 
There is pardon for you and for me. 

M Through this Man," who onoe bled, but who rose from the 
dead! 

Is fbrgiveneae now preached onto all. 
Bo that he who believe* the pardon reosivee, 

And if freed from ain'e judgment and tbralL 
Then list, troubled tools to the tidings that roll 

From the gospel's glad trumpet to-day; 
Just trust in the Lord, and." take God at Hia word." 

And thy burden shall vanish away. 

God's ambassadors plead as they natter the seed, 
Shall their pleadings far Christ be in vainP 

Bre to-morrow's begun thy raoe may be run, 
Then who shall beseech thee again P 

Oh, beware, lest His wrath should burst on thy path, 
And mercy no longer should wait. 

Then ddiVraooe from woe thou never oouldst know. 
Be the ransom prioe never so great I 

AN IRISH SCENE. 

D GENTLEMAN travelling through the 
county of Clan! in Ireland, called to aee a 
poor (but Tory rich) countryman, who re

ceived a Bible from him a year beforei and Paddy 
was delighted to see him. and to. hia enrpriae ran 
off shouting to hia wife. "Hia reyerenoe 11 here, 
his raverenoe it here; come at wanat." She re
turned with him to the poor but rery dean cabin, 
and when the gentleman put out hia hand to shake 
hands with her. she simply said, "My hands look 
dirty; it is only earth. I was sticking the pota
toes." When the gentleman sat down end looked 
at the pair, he ooold not but exclaim, " Ye seem 
very happy." 

"Hoppy!" said £addy at once, "hoppy is not 
the word at all, sir. Yagh, were not we reading 
the Book awhile ago, and did not we see that we 
were joint partners with God's 8on? Is not that 
what I read, Mary!" To which Mary replied, 
"Sure 'tis; his raverenoe knows it well himself/9 

" Well, indeed I do," the gentleman in an un
feeling tone said, "and we an told that we 'an 
the children of God, and joint-heirs with Chriit;' 
bnt all God's promises are good.91 

At which Faddy lost all patience, and rose into 
energy, saying, "Whist! whist!" (or "Silence! 
silence!'9) " it is the very best thing God Almighty, 
blessed be His name, ever tonlt me; and, sore, I 
only heard tell of it to-day, when we read Che 
Book.'9 At this Paddy got into such a state of 
excitement that the gentleman feared Faddy wsi 
not right in his mind, and oast an enquiring look at 
his wife, who exhibited in her honest face the 
greatest peaoe and contentment After a while 
Paddy turned sharply round, and said with intense 
deliberation, " Your raverenoe don't see, nor you 
couldn't see it as I see it; for you are not a poor 
man as I am. You know the times are bad, your 
raverance, and to tache me God—bless His name!— 
made the frost burn my praties last year, and when 
the agent called for the rint I was short; but, you 
see, I am co with my brother Tom, and I went 
and told him of my trouble, and he said, * Don't be 
afraid; I have the money, and we will go in and 
pay the rint;' and so he did, and told no one of it, 
but toldme totake thereoeathometoMaiy. W* 
it not good of him t But, sir, but when I read to
day that I am a eo with the Son of God I felt 
quan, and said He is richer than my good brother 
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Tom, who kept the hoult of the farm for me; and 
I tm sue now that it is all right, and God's Son 
wffl keep (he place for me in heaven. Oh, sir, you 
did a good thing when yon gave me that Book! 
and waj it not good of God not to let the praties 
grow last year in my little bog garden, and let 
me be short of my share of the rint 1 I do not 
wint anything now." 

AEE YOU NEEDY? 

|OME time ago a lady was walking along a 
country road, and distributing a few tracts 
to passers by. Occasionally she put them 

down in ooMpicuous places, laying a stone on the 
top to prevent the wind blowing them away. 
. The title of one arrested her attention, and 
titaasg through it, she saw it spoke of Christ as 
applying all the need of poor lost sinners. 

"fell," she said to herself, "if a poor hungry 
met picks up this off the ground the stone will 
wt do far him to eat." So taking a penny out of 
fapocket, she placed it cm the tract, and went on 
torway. 

Very soon a gentleman of independent means 
«me along, and his eye caught sight of the penny 
on the tract, and picking up the coin he wrapped it 
n the tract, carefully putting both into his pocket, 
intending to try and solve the meaning when he 
reached home. 

When he arrived there he thought of the penny, 
and, unfolding the paper, it asked the question 
about his need. But that only puzzled him more, 
for all his needs were supplied; he lacked nothing 
of this world's goods, and therefore he did not need 
a penny. But his attention was aroused, and he 
<»refally studied the tract, which 'revealed to him 
that he, as a sinner, needed forgiveness; he needed 
Pwdon and peace; and as he read on he saw that 
*u the sinner's need is met in the person of the 
I*rd Jesus Christ 

Dear reader, I want to ask you whether you have 
ever felt your need? Many in the present day are 
Kb the nrofesainff Christians that were in the 
Laodicean Church, for they said they were "rich 
*ad increased with goods, and had need of nothing ;" 

but God said they were wretched and miserable, 
and poor, and blind, and naked, and they did net 
know ill The reason el their poverty was, they had 
not Christ; for Hn was outeide, knocking, pleading 
for admission, desiring to oome in and be their 
guest19 (Rev. iiL) 

Then again we read of a rich man Who had 
everything his heart wished for. His barns were 
Ml, and he did not know where to bestow Us 
goods, so bidding his soul to take its ease, he in
tended for the future to eat and drink and be merry. 
Peon fool! he did not know his need; he had 
treasure on the earth, but he was not rich toward 
God. (Luke xii) 

ALL sinners are poor and needy, however much 
of this world's goods they possess. The prodigal 
as he left his father's house felt he was rich; he 
had his portion of the inheritance, and he thought 
himself a young man of importance, but he was 
without his father's smile; yea, he had not his 
fattier with him, and without the " Guide of his 
youth" he was a poor young man; but as his sub
stance wasted #way he felt his need, and when he 
came to himself he saw his poverty, and contrasted 
it with what he might be. Even if he were but a 
servant in that household, hew different would be • 
his position. He felt his need, and hastened to 
the one who was able and wilUag to supply all 
his need, because the father loved his wayward 
son. 

If you, my reader, have felt your need of for* 
givenees, confess it to the Lord Jesus, and He will 
frankly and freely forgive. He delights to pardon. 
Just read what God declares in His word: " Thou 
hast wearied me with thine iniquities. I, even I, 
am He that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine 
own sake, and will not remember thy sins." (Isa. 
xliii. 24, 2&) Think ef God being wearied with 
your sins, and yet asking yon to acknowledge your 
condition, to own your need of a Saviour, and 
accept Christ as the "Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world." 

The man who for thirty-eight long yean had lain 
by the pool of Bethesda had not a shadow of a 
doubt that he needed healing. The blind wanted 
sight, the dead needed life, and so you, my reader, 
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need life and right and healing. May God open 
your eyes to see your need! 

Ther$ are some people who ate afraid that if they 
believe in the Lord Jesus, and hare their Bins 
washed away, they will not stand. Some have said 
to me, " I would like to be a Christian; but if I 
confess Christ to-night I am afraid I shall go back 
in the world to-morrow." Never, I trust The 
grace that sought me out when dead in trespasses 
and sins is able to keep me* If God in His infinite 
love has saved m$, Ha wnx XH» me. I shall still 
be needy > but my resources will be in Him. He will 
be all that I need, from the day I take Him at His 
word until .the day He takes me home. Think you 
that it could be possible for the prodigal when in 
the father's house to be in dread of going back to 
the " for country " ? No; impossibla He had left 
it for ever. The remembrance of it would be suffi
cient to assure himself that he never would return; 
the busks would have no attractions while there 
was bread enough and to. spare, and there would 
be little fear of his returning to feed swine after 
he had been fed on the very best of his father's 
house. 

Beader, you need a Saviour. Will you have 
Jesust You need a keeper. Will you have Jesus? 
Take Him as your Saviour, and He will be your 
Friend under all circumstances; for 

Best of blessings Hefn provide you, 
Nought but good shall e'er betide you, 
Safe to glory He will guide you— 

Oh, how He loves! 
V. H, D. 

THE SINNER CHANGED INTO A SAINT. 
A TBUB TALE. 

years ago, when the first ^Napoleon 
was still a moody prisoner at St Helena, 
there was a Christian naval officer holding 

a command at the Cape, and under his orders was 
a man highly gifted in every way, bat yet com
pletely without God in his souL He used to boast 
he had never bent his knees in prayer, and when 
staying with his superior officer thfe turmoil of his 
unrnjy will was great when he found that mere 

politeness obliged him to be present at family wor
ship. The frigate he commanded was ordered on a 
long cruise, and on parting the Christian officer 
placed in his hand a copy of John Newton** Life and 
Letter*, making it a special request that, for the 
sake of the donor, he would read it through while 
at sea, and the good man's heart went up in prayer 
to his heavenly Father for the seed he was thu en
deavouring to sow. 

They parted, qnd it was some months before 
H.H.S. — - was sighted once more standing in to 
Simon's Bay. Ĉaptain landed hastily, and made 
his way to the commissioner's house. Grasping his 
hand, he said, "God bless you, my kind friend; 
you have indeed been used as Bis instrument for 
blessing to my souL Thanks be to Him for mani
festing to me His unspeakable gftt*." The story 
was soon told, how on a weary day at sea Captaih 

, a highly intellectual man, took up the life of 
John Newton merely to amuse a passing hour, but 
had his attention riveted, and God's blessed Spirit 
was present with converting power to impress and 
unfold the truths contained in the book. Conviction 
of sin soon drove him to his knees and to his Bible, 
and there he found what no seeking sinner ever g» 
in vain to ask for—pardon and peace—and he was 
soon rejoicing in Jesus. 

His life, many, many years prolonged after this, 
was one note of glad praise to his Saviour-Sing. 
" Many are the trials of the righteous,9' and he was 
no exception to this rule; but through all the 
furnace of affliction there was ever One walking 
with him "whose form was like the form of the 
Son of God," and his humble submission and cheer
ful resignation were witnesses to the glorious 
strength imparted by his Bedeemer-kinsman. 

God is pleaded sometimes to use very humble 
means to bring a soul to Jesus. Here it was a little 
book that did it, offered in faith to TThn who has 
promised, "My word shall not return unto me void" 
Let us be encouraged freely to scatter the good seed 
wherewith our own vessels are already freighted, 
trusting that even one tiny tract may be permitted, 
under God's grace, to turn a sinner into a saint 

& H. C. 
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WALKING WITH GOD. 
VOZBS OF AH ABDM8S BT DB. MULOCT. 

8oriptares read: O n . v. 21-24, vL 0; HHB. ZL 6-7. 

•MflIN the Hebrews the order of the words 
finiH given us by the Holy Ghost is first dispen-
•Ea83 sational, and then practical. Just as Abel 
precedes Enoch, and Enoch precedes Noah, so it is 
dispensationally; first the cross, then the transla
tion of the saints. Abel, of coarse, was in his life 
aid in his death by the hand of his brother a ty£e 
of the Lord Jesus Christ; he brought the same ac
ceptable sacrifice, a witness to the redemption by 
Mood, and-God testified of his offering; so Enoch 
typifies the Church in this dispensation, or the indi
vidual believer; and his translation too is remark
able- He fired the shortest time of all the 
patriarchs; he just walked with God, and God took 
ham, to that he did not see the judgment so soon, to 
overtske the world. But Noah is a type of the 
rijtteoua Jew, or rather the righteous remnant, that 
will be saved, carried through the trouble, what we 
esQ the great tribulation, which is to come upon 
the world after the Church's translation. So you 
have a little map, as it were, of events past and 
fatwe: the cross in Abel, the translation in Enoch, 
and the preservation of the righteous remnant in 
Noah. 

But not only have you a dispensational cider, but 
we have a practical order also, a matter of the highest 
importance. We have, first, worship in Abel, then 
walk in Enoch, and then witness in Noah; and we 
cannot reverse this order: We may not put walk 
before worship, or witness before walk. Abel was a 
worshipper, Enoch was a walker, Noah was a witness. 

Walking with God. I have felt very much what 
a very solemn subject this is for any one to speak 
upon, a subject wherein one is so liable to go 
beyond our own experience, to speak of something 
we do not know in our own souls in our life and 
conversation. But the Lord is very gracious, and 
He will help us even if we have not put into prac
tice all we speak of; He knows our desire is to do 
ao, and He accepts that desire. 

Now we find that in Eden God walked with 
Adam. But Adam sinned; he disobeyed God, and 
the result was that God ceased to walk with him. 
flelf-will separated Adam from God; but we know 
that that intimacy was restored in Enoch, the 
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seventh from Adam, who walked with God. Now 
what is this walk with God? What is walking 
with God, and what are the requirements? First 
of all, I must be on terms with the person I walk 
with. It means fellowship, interchange of thought, 
unity of heat* of interest, of affection. You cannot 
walk with a person with whom you have reserves! 
if there is anything that you are conscious of that 
is keeping him at a distance, anything you are not 
willing to tell him. Tou cannot in any such case 
truly walk with a person in the sense in which the 
Word speaks of walking with God, and therefore it 
is a difficult thing to walk with God; for we are all 
so ready to liave some reserve in ou* hearts that 
hinders us pouring out our hearts' affections before 
Him; some little corner occupied by our own self-
will. How little we cry, " Lord, search me, and 
see if there be any evil way n (and a reserve, however 
slight, is an evil way in your heart or mine, beloved); 
"lead me to walk with Thee, to have true, unbroken 
fellowship and intercommunion of thought with 
Thee; to have Thy thoughts about sin, Thy thoughts 
about the world, Thy thoughts of my oalling and 
standing in Christ, Thy thoughts of the great difr» 
tinetum between the world and thine own child!" 
When I am walking with God I can have oom* 
munion about these things with Hrm, 

There are three great necessities to walking with 
God. The first is faith. I must believe that God 
is, and that He is a re warder of those that seek Him 
out The next is fear; and that is where so many 
of us come short, from lack of holy, reverential 
fear. And the third is oMmtce. Just look at 
Noah; what simple, obedient faith he had! All 
around were walking by sight and sense, not 
knowing or caring anything about God's will; but 
in the midst of those unbelievers, whose hearts 
were filled with violence! there was one man who 
had faith in the word of God; and so he went 
quietly on building the ark without any precedent 
in common-sense, as it is called, or human reason. 
And as he went on, what sermons he must have 
preached! 

He stood alone among them an earnest man; 
he preached righteousness, and though nobody 
believed him, it all came to pass; the whole 
world was destroyed, for they rejected the grace 
of God. But there was something else that 
spoke as loud j * Noah's sermons, and that was 
Noah's hammer. It said to those around, "This 
world is going to be desolated with a deltag^ 
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and Ood says I am to build this ark aa the way of 
escape;" and so he remained for a hundred and 
twenty years building that art And, dear brethren, 
the hammer of your life and mine ia speaking to
day louder than any sermon we can preach* Noah 
waa a separated man, and filled with tfear, and he 
had faith in God. "Moved with fear," aa we are 
told, he must hare been an eloquent' man, and 
terribly in earnest.' He stood alone with God ia 
that evil generation, and you and I must needs 
walk with Chid if we are to stand alone for Him. 

He was a man of fear too, and what we want is 
holy fear. We all believe that God is, and that He 
ia a nwardqr of those who seek Him out; but if 
we hare any impression in our hearts as to the 
holiness of God we will be obedient as fur as He 
teaches us. And so we read, "Thus did Noah; 
according to all that God commanded him, so did 
ha'1 He waa an obedient man; and what was the 
character of his obedience f What ia the character 
of all true obedience to God? It is a fearful I 
obedienoe, and an unreasoning and unquestioning 
obedience; and no other obedience ia worth any* 
tiling. But what inaabjection to God we see on] 
every hand now! The obedience that walks with] 
God is characterized by holy fear. " Happy ia the 
man that feareth alway," the psalmist says; but 
now man steps to reason upon God's truth. " Hath 
God said?11 That was the first attack of the devil 
in Eden, you remember; and so to-day men argue 
and reason as to the meaning of God's truth, instead 
of aoeepting it as it stands. A little girl once asked 
her mother,. "What doea such-and-such a verse 
mean?" "What doea it say, my childt" "Oh, 
ao-andrwl'9 " Then," aaid the mother, " it means 
just that" And so Noah knew that God meant 
what He aaid, and went on doing what He told, 
and doing it too in the way God directed. There 
waa no saying, " Oh, the end is a good one, and 
God will justify the means I use!" but a simple, 
feaifol obedience to the direction of God; and if it 
is otherwise with us, it is not the obedienoe that 
walks with God. But to-day men say, u If the end 
ia a good one, it doea not matter how I accomplish 
i t If I can get souls saved, 111 use any means I 
like; I'll take money from the devil, or any one 
else," Oh, beloved, what holiness ia there there % 
what fear of God! Holy, fearful obedienoe makes 
the means as important aa the en^. But you may 
«ay, "God blesses these means." So He may. 
4fed 4oea aometimes bless things He doea net I 
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I approve of, and uses agencies that are not according 
to His will That is because He ia sovereign; bat 
you and I are not sovereign. We are servants, and 
we cannot infringe one particular of God's word 
without ceasing to walk with Him, because the 
obedienoe which pleases Him in faithful and 

I fearful 
In the Word we see what a practical and personal 

thing this is. Adam failed in fear, and he failed to 
I walk with God; bat Noah feared, and Enoch feared, 
and the Holy Spirit tells as that Enoch walked with 
God for three hundred yean. What a testimony! 
It ia one thing to begin well, but, oh, it ia another 
thing to go (m well, and it ia another thing to end 
well, and that is what the devil hates! Nothing 
will be hindered by Satan so much aa walking with 
God. Ton know how he tempted Eva. She saw 
the tree, and she thought to herself; "Food is a 
good thing, *nd wisdom is a good thing," and so 
she took of the fruit. Wisdom is a good thing, and 
food is a good thing, but it was not God's food nor 
God's wisdom; it was out of God's path, and it wai 
disobedience to Him. You know it says in Proverla 
that'' wisdom ia a tree of life to them that lay heH 
upon her." Christ, or wisdom, ia God's tree of B* 
and life, and God's wisdom. And just contrast & 
life of the first Adam with the walk of the Lri 
Jesus Christ, the last Adam. How He feared . 
Jehovah 1 how quick of understanding He was in 
the fear of the Lord! How we wonder when we 
read that He made His supplications to God "with 
strong crying and tears, and was heard in that He 

[feared!" The Jews, you remember, wanted to 
make Him King, but He would not take it at their 
hands; it is from the Fathers hand He will take it 
They could not understand it; they thought it will 
be a great thing when Christ has the kingdom* Bo 
it will; but Christ would not anticipate the Fathers 
hour; so instead of the kingdom He took the cap, 
and drank it, and was heard because He feared. 

[To be concluded in our next.] 

F B 8 B OZBOUIiATXOlT OF TSAOTB. 

W B have oontinually applications ffor Grants of Tracts from 
those who are unable to boy as largely as they woold, tat 
whO'haTe great opportunities of nlwriatmg than. WW* 
we send oat a Tery considerable number free, ws are tmftMe 
to meet the demand, and if any of our readers feel led to 
send us any donation for this purpose, we shall be grst*W» 
and will send out Tracts and Boohs to the fullest ttta* ** 
fthsamosnt 
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" S U N V( TTî n, I have set the^ 4i 
watchman unto the house of Israc I ; 
therefore thou shalt he.ir the worii 
at my mouth, and warn them from 
roe " (Kiektel u x i i i . 7.) 

it,/ a m i i i g r 
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TWO MURDERS. 

Eriday, the 5th of May, 1882, by the. 
Ii matt-train from Eustan, a noblsoaaa left 
I* Loads* upon as errand that might'hare 

been expected to give pleasure to the people of the 
country whiter he was going* aad to oommeod 
itadf te all wha had the remotest interest in the 
matter* He^ Was sent by his government to a dier 
affected a&dtirefceUAraa people;; bub the meaaaga he 
had to .ocauregr was by no menu one of rebuke and 
threatemg, bat (the very reverae; it was a meaaage. 
of oomiiliaftto .and gpod-wdlL Hia mission wna 
supposed* jfcnbaito inaugurate rafoma, aadito setij 
varfaaawraage right; burdenaweretotberemovad, 
and the peept* to be benefited/ in every way 
poaaiblê  consistent i with justice. The> design of 
the authorities being, by aU mean* in? their power, 
to endeavour to oonvinoe the people that they 
wished jta show them friendship, and to be at peace 
*ith thtop̂ i 

The nobleman arrived! at his destination, and 
together wkh hxa <eolleagnas was received by the 
People with every appearanoe of ootdklity and 
good^dlt Fkge were, flyings bands playing, and 
the sfeeafe:fiUed with] people shearing the* new~ 
ooawtay aad«verytfadag;seeined:to point to a faveuiv 
able iaaee of the miaskm* The* eeriy partrof the 
bUowh^day wasrspeat by*the nobleman in making 
the aaqqaintaaoetof those with whom ha was to 
*<*> UMapeetiiigiiueriiew home and offloes, ,and in 
^tt^; ihena^yri ir t te l^ ia hian position, i*/| 
mdhlesfc for the work entruated to hia charjfe 

This being accomplished, he proposed to- his assistant 
a stroll through part of the city, and f accordingly^ 
in the cool of the evening, the two entered the* 
ĝ eat public park,, intending to walk across it. Forty 
minutes later they were found weltering, in their. 
lifeblood. Murdered in broad daylight! stricken 
down, by those • they wished to benefit! stabbed to . 
death by hands they had hoped to daap in friendship! 
When the terrible newa became known a thrill of. 
horror ran through all hearts, and the press and. 
the public men of the whole civilized world cried 
out that the. murder, of Lord .Frederick,Cavendish 
and Mr. Thomaa Burke was a stain upon the name 
of humanity. 

Something? mete than eighteen centuries ;before 
the ocouirenoe of the above iLoideet, an Ambassador, 
left the court of another King, Th* mission He 
was: sent upon was a continuation o* compete, 
development of one uponw whioh the King/ had 
sent* many previous ambasaadors; they/ wane all, 
sent with a .message of meroy and .goodness; tot ^ 
people who were thonougfejjy estaaaged from aAclftt j 
entity with, the King; and though the declaration^ 
of all waa that their Sovereign had no feelingp rbut „ 
those of friendship towards Hia rebellious people, 
yet ao deep waa their hatred to Him and to Hia rule 
that, the very ambasaadora, were cast out, pandrtfl-
uaed. Aa a last resource the King f determined to; 
send the one who, beside occupying i the chief 
poaition at Hiŝ cooort, waa His ionly 8on; fan H*j 
said*,"It maybeth^rWiU reverence ^ i ^ whanv̂  
they see His*" Bat, alae! history, records, that, 
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What are your thoughts, my reader, concerning 
these two dreadftd crimes you are thus reminded 
off As you read in the newspapers of the Phoenix 
Park tragedy I doubt not that feelings of the deepest 
indignation were aroused In your heart, and you, 
with others, declared that such * crime was dastardly 
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in the extreme, and deserving of the utmost 
penalty of the law; but as you have time after 
time, in Sunday-school, in church and chapel, and 
at the very street corner, heard of the murder of 
God's dear Son, and as you have read the account 
of it in your Bible, have the same feelings arisen t 
And if it is so, do you realize that God charges this 
crime home upon you? It is so. When Pilate 
would have released Jesus, and declared himself 
innocent of His blood, the reply of those who de
manded His death was, "His blood be upon us and 
upon our children," and God took them at their 
word; and beside this, it was the fact of all who 
live upon the earth being sinners that made ft 
necessary for Jesus t6 die, because had He not done 
so all must have perished for ever. And so we 
have the astounding fact, that while it was our sins 
th&t caused His death, by that very death we, the 
sinners, are to be saved. Evil and sinful as we are 
by nature, the death of Christ meets all the claims 
of God's holiness, and on account of that He can 
receive, and pardon, and bless all who come to Him 
through Christ; that, is to say, I must take vj 
place in God's sight aa a ruined sinner, with fa 
work of Christ as my only claim upon God fir 
mercy, believing stedfastly in my heart that itw 
for ME (just as though I were the only sinitti* 
the world) that He died, and the moment I tb 
that God receives and pardons me freely, vA 
declares that I have " passed from death unto life, 
that I km* everlasting life." (John T. *4.) Is not 
this simple? Asd it is (tod's only way of mlntisn. 
Will you let me ask, dear Mend, if yon, as the indi
vidual sinner, havs ever taken this pbtee, and so 
found forgiveness of your sins? If not, let me urge 
you to do so at once- You may do it withoat a 
moment's delay; for God says, " Come new, and let 
us reason together*.. • though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as white as snow; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool;* and you 
need no man's help or counsel in the matter, bat 
just going helplessly to God with His ward in your 
hand, and in the name of His dear Son, you will 
find a ready welcome to His laving heart; &r Jesus 
declares, " No man cometh unto the Father but by 
If*," and "by lit if any man enter in he shall be 
saved." May you do this at this moment, and yoa 
shall be saved on the spot, made safe and happy fi* 
time and fen* eternity, and so this little reminder of 
two gteat crimes will not have been written in 
tain. *•& 
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when He came to His own people they would 
not receive Him. He showed them more fully than 
ever it had been shown what was in the King's 
heart toward them, and in the authority of the I 
King He did many wonderful things for them, such 
as releasing those who were prisoners, pardoning 
those1 who had broken the law, and putting many 
into positions of great honour in the service of the 
King; *nd yet, strange to say, it was only a few of 
the poorer ones, or of those who were badly in need 
of His assistance, who believed what He said 
concerning His Father's attitude towards them; the 
rest all treated Him with suspicion and indifference, 
and entirely disregarded His message. At one 
time indeed it seemed as if they were really 
opening their hearts to Him, for they formed a 
great procession, and put,Him at the head of it, and 
strewed palm branches in the road, and spread their 
clothes for Him to ride over, and heartily cheered 
the man who had come to them in the name of the 
King. But within three days their behaviour 
completely changed; they brought Him before a 
judge upon a charge of sedition; they brought false 
witnesses against Him; His very kindnesses they 
brought up as crimes; they declared, u We will not 
have this man to reign over us," and demanded that 
He should be put to death. His judge, seeing that the I 
charges were false, wished to set Him at liberty, but 
the people only cried out against Him the more, and 
would not be satisfied until He was delivered to 
them to die. They selected for Him the most 
shameful death that was known, that of the gibbet, 
and to add to His degradation they executed Him 
with two evQ characters, and put Him in the 
middle, as though He were the worst of the three. 
For three hours He hung suffering upon that cross, 
and during the whole of that time those whom He 
had loved and sought to benefit reviled and taunted 
Him, and when at last Jesus Christ, the Son of the 
most high God, cried out, " Father, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit,'91 and died, there was but 
one who would go so far as to say, "Certainly this 
was a righteous man." 
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THE PROMISES OF CHRIST. 
A H ADDBBSS BY D. L. MOODY. 

H WAKT to call your attention to some of 
the promises of the Lord Jesus Christ— 
promises which if believed and received 

into your hearts will relieve you of the burden of 
sin, and give you to possess real joy and happiness 
now, and brighten your pathway down here by a 
bright hope of future glory. 

I. B m IK Caaiarr. 
The words I will repeat apply to every one of 

us; fhe need of man is universal, and the remedy 
extends as wide. In Matt xL 28 our Lord says, 
11 Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and 1 will give you rest." 

Now the world may not know what it is that it 
is seeking; but if you could probe men's hearts deep 
down, you would find that in the heart of every man 
ftr* it a want. That want is rest. If you looked 
as the feces of the multitude going about the 
Greets, and if you knew the truth, you would find 
that they were all in pursuit of rest. You find 
some men in pursuit of pleasure; they think they 
are going to find rest in pleasure. You find some 
men in business; they think they are going to find 
rest in business. They say, " I will make money, 
and buy the things of this world that will secure me 
rest" They are like the rich man in the Scriptures, 
who said, " I will pull down my barns and build 
greater; and there I will bestow all my fruits and 
my goods. And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou 
hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine 
ease, eat, drink, and be merry/9 

But, my friends, rest cannot be found in wealth. 
If I wanted the man who knew most about rest, I 
would not go amongst millionaire*, or amongst the 
wealthy. These are troubled perhaps more than 
any other class. I would not go amongst men who 
held high position*. I would not go to Parliament 
to find men who knew what rest is. The higher 
men get, and the greater the honour they receive 
amongst men, the less they know about real rest 

You cannot get rest by any effort of your own. 
It cannot be got by pleaeure; it cannot be got by 
wrk There is OMS PLACB WHXBE RBOT CAW BE FOUND 

in this world, and that is at the foot of the cross. I 
Hear the Voice of Christ He says, " Come unto 

me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I 
*&1 g5ve you rest" It is a gift, an unspeakable 
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gift; there is not a gift to be compared with i t It 
is worth more than rubies; it is worth more than 
all the riches of this world, or any honour that man 
can bestow upon you. 

Now there is no rest in sin. The wicked know 
nothing about rest. The Scriptures tell us the 
wicked "are like the troubled sea that cannot rest." 
You have, perhaps, been on the sea when there is a 
calm, when the water is as clear as crystal, and it 
seemed as if the sea was at rest; but if you looked 
you would see that the waves came in, and that the 
calm was only on the surface. Man, like the sea, 
has no rest. He has had no rest since Adam fell, 
and there is no rest for him until he returns to God 
again, and the light of Christ shines into his heart. 

And, remember, the promise is to each one of us; 
and if we come to Him fie will give it. Do you 
want rest f Christ offers it to you. He says, " I 
will give you rest." All you have to do is to come 
to Him, confess your sins, and depart from them. 
" Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thoughts: and let him return unto 
the Lord, and He will have mercy upon himj and 
to our God, for He will abundantly pardon." 

I imagine some of you will say, "Well, if I 
was what I ought to be, I would come and get 
rest; but when my mind goes over the past record 
of my life, it is too dark. I am not fit to come." 
You must bear in mind that Jesus Christ came to 
save, not good people, not the upright and just, but 
sinners like you and me, and those who have gone 
astray and sinned, and come short of the glory of 
God Listen to His " I WILL," that goes right into 
the heart: " Him that cometh to me, I will in no 
wise cast out" 

Men may cast us out, but one thing we know— 
Christ will not cast us out; Christ does not close 
His ear against the sinner, His delight is to save 
sinners. That is what He left heaven and .came 
into the world for; that is what He left the throne 
of God for—to save sinners. " The Son of man is 
come to seek and to save that which was lost" 

He did not come to condemn the world, but that 
the world through Him might be saved. 

I remember when I was in Newcastle-on-Tyne 
eight years ago, in one of our after-meetings a 
man said he wanted to come to Christ; he had 
made many inquiries, but he did not get rest and 
peace. And he said to a worker, " It seems as if I 
was chained up inside, as if something held me 
down and chained me, so that I cannot come." 
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" Well/1 said the worker, a very intelligent man, 
" just come right tQ Christ, chains and alL" " Oh," 
said he, "I never thought of that;'9 and he came, 
and the fetters were broken right in the act of his 
ooming to Christ. 

So Christ invites every sinner to come to Him at 
once. He wjll give you rest, He will give you joy, 
He will blot out all your sins, and will remember 
them no, more, if you will come, to Him in faith, 

IL COKFESSIOV OF CHRJST. 

But after, tjiaf,, step there is another. There is 
8qmethjbag,be$ides believing on the Lord Jesus Christ* 
In Ifymaus,*. 10> P*ul says, "For with the heart 
man believeth upto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation,99 At great 
many take the first etpp, but do, not take the second. 
We. have to confm Christ as .well as to believe in 
Him. "For the Scripture, saith, Whosoever be-
lieveth on Him shall not be ashamed." It is one 
of the evidences that we love God. 

If a man is ashampd to take up his cross and to 
follow Christ, he is not fit to be a disciple; aufl so 
He says, "If you will confess me down here, I will 
confess you before my Father and the holy angels in 
heaven.99 If a man confesses Christ, then the light 
of heaven flows round his path, and the peace of 
God reigns in his heart. I believe many men are 
kept out of the kingdom of God because they are 
ashamed to confess Him.. We are living in a day 
when men want a religion without the cross. They 
want the crown, but they dp not want the cross. 
But if we are to be disciples of Jesus Christ, we 
have to take up our crosses daily—not once a year, 
or on the Sabbath, but daily. And if we take up 
our crosses and follow Him, we shall be blessed in 
the very act. 

A great many go to their crosses, but try to get 
round them, or to step over them, or they shrink 
from them, but they cannot get the blessing result
ing from obedience until they take them up and 
cany them. 

The cross is not the same with every one. The 
cross for you may be to go home and confess Christ 
in your family; it may.be forjou to confess Christ 
among your shop-mates; or it may be to confess 
Him to your wife; but whatever it is, do not delay, 
but at once confess Him as your Saviour. 

I remember a man in New York who used to 
come and pray with me. He had his cross. He; 
was afraid to confess Christ. It seemed that down 

at the bottom of his trunk he had a Bible. He 
wanted to get it out and read it to hie companion 
with whom he lived, but he was ashamed to do it 
For a whole week that was his cross; and after he 
had carried the burden a long time, aqd after a 
terrible struggle, he made up his mind. He said, 
" I will take my Bible out tornight and read it9' 
He took it out, and immediately he heard the foot
steps of his mate ooming upstairs. 

His first impulse was to put it awpy again, but 
then he thought he would not—he would face his 
companion with it His mate came in, and seeing 
him at hisjlible, said, "John, at* yon interested in 
these things ?" " Yes/' he. replied " How long 
has thif̂ bqeq, thpa ?'f asked his companion* " Ex
actly a week," h?. awwerad; " for a ,whnta week I 
have tried to get out my Bible to repd to. you, but 
I hay&nfver.dqne so till now/ " Well," said his 
friend, "it is,a strange thing; I %eae converted on 
the tome nightt and I too was ashamed .tq.take my 
Bible out/1 

You are ashamed to take your B^ble down and 
say, " I have lived a godj^ss.life for all, Jtfceae yw*, 
but I wity oompaence now, to lije a life, of righteous* 
ness»" You aw aqhamed to oppp yen*. B|ible and 
read that blessed psalm, "The Loud is J»jv8hepbei4 
I shall not want/1 You are ashamed to beu*n y°° 
knees. No man can, be a disciple of J>*us Christ 
without beainqg His cross. 

I was struck during, the American wpr that there 
were so many,men who ooulc^go to the cannon's 
mouth without trembling, but wha hud npt couiags 
to take up their Bibles to r̂ adt theja at. night 
They were asbfuned of the g9*Rei of Jeana Christ, 
which is the power of God un>to solvation* 

III. SERVICE FOB CHBIST. 

There is another "I will" following on these. 
After accepting .Christ and taking up His cross, there 
is that precious promise, "I.will make you fiihers 
of men." I believe it is impossible for any man to 
follow Christ without his being a fisher of men. If 
a believer is not soul-winning, there is. something 
wrong. 

It is impossible, utterly impossible, for any n*0 

or woman following the Lord not to win souls. 
They cannot help it. Christ says, " Hqrtt* i» ^ 
Father glorified, that ye beat mpch fruit;" end tf 
we abide in Him and He abide* in us we must bring 
fofth good fruit. The Ch^stia^ cqan<£ )*tof*** 
ing forth fruit,. The Lorij says, "Iftjjpifc,lig!tf> 
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shine." If we ate following Him His light will 
lead us on, and we shall reflect that light. 

Ton know when the moon rises the light from 
the awn strikes it,: and it is reflected by it It is 
not its own light; it is a borrowed light And if I 
we are followers of Christ we reflect Christ's light, 
sad men see it and glorify God. It is the greatest 
honour Chat God can bestow upon ns; it is the 
greatest honour that -a man can possess, the honour 
of winning ooole for Christ The Bible says, "They 
that are wise shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament; and they that torn many to righteous
ness aa the stars for ever and evte." What a blessed 
thing it is to be the Instrument in God's hand of 
taming a aoul to Christ! Eternity alone can tell 
how grand and blessed is the result 

We hare men in America just now trying to leave 
a name, trying to leave a record behind them. 
Some try to get towns named after them, and offer 
a very large amount of money to get the name of a 
uty changed and called after them. What good 
would it do them ? Fifty or a hundred years hence! 
people will not know who the man was, and they 
will not know whether the city waa called after a 
man or a mouhtaan. If you want to leave behind 
you a monument that will last, forget yourselves and 
go after Jesus Christ, and you will leave one that 
will be a Meeting to the world. This is the kind of 
monument that "we want to leave behind us for the 
good of others. 

Take the alabaster box of ointment Look at 
that woman pouring it out upon Christ's head. She 
was making a record for hersdf that will endure as 
long as the Church is on earth; in foot the Church 
is feeling the fragrance of that ointment yet Cen
turies ha ve passed away, and yet the story of that 
woman is told wherever the gospel is preached. 
Whatever v e do for Christ is going to be eternal, it 
is going to be tveriasttag; and God calls you and 
says, t4Qo work to^dHj in my vineyard." A great 
many are folding their arms and saying, " Lord, 
send some one else; do not send me.19 There are 
very few men who say, " Here, Lord, send me; I 
want to have a hand in that work; I want by-and-
by, when the crowning day comes, to stand on thy 
right hand and hear thee say, * Well done, good and 
faithful servant"1 Men are trying to get degrees; 
they want titles to their names. I want " w.n." to 
ay name. It is G*Ts title, " well done/' It will 
be a crown for God's faithful people, and they will 
hear Him say, "Well done, .good and faithful 

servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." If 
we are fishers of men, He will thus reward us at 
the end of the journey. 

IV. RESURRECTION BT CHRIST. 
Then there is another "I will." It is a good 

deal dearer to me now than it was eight years ago. 
I have missed many persons since I came back to 
England. I have made inquiries, and I have been 
told that death has come and stolen them away ; 
and if I come back eight years hence I shall find 
that a great many who are here now will then be 
gone. The promise I wish to call your attention to 
is in John vi., where it is repeated three times: " I 
will raise him up at the last day.91 When I was in 
England eight years ago 

I HAD JJT UmiVJID BROTHER, 

whom I was very anxious for. For fourteen long 
years I tried to lead that brother to " the Lamb of 
God which taketh away the sins of the world." Ho 
was the Benjamin of the family, born a few weeks 
after my father's death. When he was seventeen 
he had a "long run" of typhoid fever, and he never 
fully recovered from it. 

During the time I stayed here I always found 
time to write him, and I did everything I could to 
bring him to Christ. He was a young man of con
siderable promise. I know no man who could sit 
down and discuss against the divinity of Christ like 
that man. I was not any match for him in argument. 
All the time I was in this country I felt that that 
brother must be brought to Christ, and my earnest 
prayer was that God would permit me to go back and 
win that brother for Christ And when I went back, 
I spent weeks in trying to gain my object, and day 
by day I preached to him as best I knew how. 

I think I never loved a man on earth as I loved 
that brother. I never knew what it was to love a 
father, because he died before I retaeiuber. I ldved 
my brother so mueh perhaps, because he was sickly, 

I and thus drew my love and sympathy towards him; 
I and, oh, how my heart yearned for his salvation! 

After preaching one night I said, " Now if "any 
of this audienoe would like to take tip his cross and 
follow Christ, I would like him to rise," and I 
cannot tell you what a thrill of joy filled my soul 
when that brother of mine arose. It seemed the 
happiest night of my life. I was fall of joy and 
thankfulness, and afterwards my brother and I 
worked together for a time, and talked of the 
gospel, and in the summer we sat upon the hillside 
and talked of the old home. 
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After a year had passed I went to Chicago, and 
he was to go with me. He bid me good-bye; and 
I said, "Well, Samuel, I shall see yon in a few 
days, and I will only say good-bye till then." A 
few days after a telegram came, saying, " Samuel ie 
dead" and I had to travel a thousand miles to bury 
him; but I got more comfort out of that promise, 
" I will raise him up at the last day," than anything 
else in the Bible. How it cheered me; how it 
lighted up my path. And as I went into the room 
and looked upon the lovely face of that brother, how 
that passage ran through my soul, "Thy brother shall 
rise again." I said, " Thank God for that promise." 
It was worth more than the world to ma 

When we laid him in the grave, and I looked 
into it, it seemed as if I could hear the voice of 
Jesus Christ saying, " Thy brother shall rise again." 
Blessed promise of the resurrection! Blessed "I 
will!" "I will raise him up at the last day." 

There may be some here whose loved ones have 
died in Christ. Am I not speaking to some whose 
loved ones have gone on before? They may be 
watching and waiting; but the time is coming when 
they shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and 
they shall be called up out of their graves, and 
shall live again. Are these promises of God not 
something that we can feast upon, and lay our tired 
heads upon ? Let us look forward to the day when 
these loved ones shall rise again. 

V . COMFOKT FBOM CHRI8T. 

There is another promise that I am glad He has 
left. The earth may seem cold and dark at times, 
but here is a promise: " I will not leave you com
fortless," or, as the margin says, " I will not leave 
you orphans.'9 Oh, what a loving Saviour we have! 
He knew how the heart at times would be troubled, 
and He said, " I will not leave you comfortless." 
He sent the Comforter down—that is, the Holy 
Spirit—to comfort us during the little while of 
His absence. 

A little while before the Chicago fire, in 1871, 
there was a father and mother who lived in that city, 
and they had two sons. The father fell sick very 
suddenly, and died, and the blow was so terrible to 
the mother that she only survived it a few days, and 
died of a broken heart. The* the question came, 
" What shall be done with the two boys?" A wealthy 
banker came and said he would take one of them j he 
would keep him, and make him his heir. His offer 
was accepted, and the boy taken away. The other 

one was taken to the orphan asylum. When taken 
away from his brother he cried bitterly at night 

One night when they came to pot the little 
fellow to bed they could not find hint They made 
search everywhere, bat failed to find him. Wert 
mottling he was found on the steps of this wealthy 
banker's house. He had gone that cold night and 
lay down on the doorsteps, and when they asked 
him what he did it for, he aaid he wanted to get 
near Charley. He knew that if he rang the bell to 
get in they would send him back, and so he lay on 
the steps all night to be near hie brother, beeause it 
was comforting to know that he was near him. 

I am thankful that my Master says, "I will not 
leave you comfortless." We have got the Comforter, 
and He will comfort aching hearts. If we go to 
tell our sorrow to Him, and oast ourselves at His 
feet, He will give us the comfort we need. 

VI. GLOBY WITH CHHIST. 

One more "I will,91 and that is, " I will that 
they behold my glory." That is the will of Christ 
That is what He desires, and that is what yon sad 
I are coming to by-and-by. If we are faithful to 
Him here, when He baa raised up those who km 
trusted in Him, we shall behold His glorious**, 
and we shall be ever with Hint 

These things are not pictures. They are ml; 
and how precious these promisee of Christ are, mj 
friends. Lay hold of these promises; appropriate 
them; take them home to your hearts; say, "I 
will put my trust in Him; I will give my soul and 
body to serve Him.19 

"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN." 
JOHHiiL 

A RULE B ones came to Jesus by night, 
-**- To ask Him the way of salvation and light: 
The Master made answer, in words true and plaint 

" Ye must be born again /* 

Ye children of men, attend to the word, 
So solemnly uttered by Jesus the Lord; 
And let not this message to you be in vain, 

" Ye must be born ogam /" 

Oh, ye who would enter this glorious rest, 
And ting with the ransomed the song of fhsbtat, 
The life everlasting if ye would obtain, 

" Ye must be bom again !u 

A dear (me in heaven thy heart yearns to see, 
At the beautiful gate may be watching for thee; 
Then list to the note of this solemn refrain, 

" Ye must be bom again.'" 
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RAISING THE WIDOW'S SON. 
TN our picture we have a moat touching soene. 
A A poor widow was ju t on her way to bury her 
only ton, and as they came to the city gates the Lord 
Jesus met them. It was a most sorrowful scene, and it 
touched the heart of Him whose compassion is bound* 
-*•; and His woid of comfort to the poor widow was, 
"Weep not" "Bat, Lotd, he was my only son, 
ny only support;99 and still those words were like 
music in her ears—"Weep not" The Lord knew 
W to comfort the sorrowing father, whose little 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

daughter was lying dead; He knew how to sym
pathise with the two sisters at Bethany; and the 
same One was able to dry the weeping eyes, and 
heal the broken heart of the widow of Nain. He is 
the God of all consolation and oomfbrt to the discon
solate and sad, as well as the resurrection and life 
to those who are dead. So coming to the bier He 
said, "Young man, I say unto thee, Arise;91 and the 
dead heard His voice, and sat up, and began to 
talk. 

Bete reader, have you ever heard the word of 
power spoken to you, bidding you to arise from the 
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dead? for Jesus said, "Verily, verity, I say unto 
yon, The hour is coming, and no* is, when the 
dead shall hear the voice of the Son of Ood: and 
they that hear shfll live." (John v. 25.) Every 
one that is born into this world is accounted dead, 
dead in trespasses and sins; " for by one man sin 
entered into the 'world, and death by sin; and so 
death passed upon all men, for that all hsre*ttued." 
If you know this, then listen *to Him who says, 
" Arise from the dead." He has the authority and 
power to bid you arise, for He has passed under the 
billows of God's righteous indignation, and allowed 
the waves of wrath to eover His sacred brow, so 
that you, the sinner, might go free and have the gift 
ot-kternai life. You may have everlasting life in | 
the place of never-ending death—joy instead of 
sorrowrand every Messing that heaven can bestow 
upon you, if you will heed the voice which is 
oaUing you out of darkness into light What joy 
it "Was to the mother to receive her son back 1 how 
qtfcickly must those tears have been wiped away as 
a kiss was implanted on his cheek! and yet what 
pen could write, or what tongue could describe, the 
joy in heaven when a poor, lost, dead sinner is 
received safe and sound! Well might the ring of 
everlasting love be put upon his finger as the ftther 
ewers him with kisses. 

" JOT, joy, joy, there is joy in heaven, 
With the angels; 

JOY, joy, joy, at the prodigal's rsturn." 
And well there might be, as the father says, " It 
was meet that we should make merry, and be glad: 
for this my son was DIAD, and is ALIVE again; he 

was lost, and is found;99 and so they began to be 
merry* 

As soon as the dead young man heard the voice 
of the Lord Jesus he eat up and began to talk, There 
was an unquestionable proof that he was alive. 
While dead he lay still; those feet could not walk, 
that tongue could not speak; there needed to be 
U R for that, and thus, dear reader, you nedd life 

^ere-you 4an speak, or walk, or live for Jesus. Satan 
iWe*se8>Gdd's order, which is first to have the life, 
and then J&t works follow; brtt the deceiver saith, 
" Work, work, and then you will get life." Be not 
deceived by him who was a liar from the beginning, 

- for as surely as that young man needed life ere he 
otui&d speak, so do you need that eternal life which 
is nettputthwed by the sinner, but giem by a God 
Who delights in f giving, dome then and <*Wn your-

..self a sinner, and you will find it is a good thing to 
have the compassionate Jesus for a Friend under ail 

:,ciwu»sta*ee* F. H.<D. 

THE RUINED FDUNTAIN. 

W rficN a boy *t*s6hoel, I rfemember something 
went wrong with the village water. It was 

muddy and impure, and we had to cease using it 
It was agreed something had gone wrong with the 
pumps, and so they got a good clean out, and were 
all painted anew; but the water was no better. 
One or two-were of opinion something deeper thin 
pump-cleaning was needed; and so the watertpipei 
were lifted, cleaned out, and laid down $gain~tmt 
muddy water stilL The folks were puttied, and 
at their wits9 end. One thought a filter would 
make it right; but no, no—muddy stilL When, 
lo! it was discovered the fountain had ken 
polluted by an impure stream, and no remedy 
would suffice less than anew one. The old polluted 
fountain was let alone; the new one gave oat hi 
refreshing streams; and so we had water, pure and 
plentiful, at last 

This illustrates greater things. Polluted streams 
are flowing from the lips of sinful men. Drunkards, 
swearers, infidels, gamblers, and sinners of all 
shades, grades, and characters, are sending forth 
their streams of vice and ungodliness; while fits 
the pulpits, platforms, and penny journals surge out 
floods of delusive doctrines, which poison aea's 
souls in time, and damn them in eternity. W 
dees it all mean? From whence come they? They 
come from the corrupt and revolted heart of mined 
man; and they only prove him to be what God 
declares he is-~a lost and ruined sinner. Yes, 
ruined—corrupt, root and branch. Men -are trying 
to paint the pumps and clean the pipes. Oh, yes! 
the world's watchword is, Reform! and they expect 
by-and-by to clear the soene of ungodliness. Bnt 
are men and things any better? Not a bit; nor 
will they ever be. Why? Because the fountain 
isipellnted. Away in Edemthe poison got into the 
fountain, and every birth into Adam's family has 
been another stream from the polluted head Nor 
can reformation or -religion ever purify a sinner's 
heart Indeed, nothing can; It ie hopelessly bad. 
Town is so, reader. You need something more 
than mere religion to make you a saint—a child of 
Ood. You need to be "born again," nothing she 
will do. «'*To reformation will suffice— 

'Tk life poor sioneas na*L" 
You need toanactisn with a mew fountain Sen 
need Christ, and if'you die without Em /you «H 
b e l o t t t o r e w ! 
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"ADMIT THE BEARER, A SINNER." 
"QO, John, you've got fairly into the kingdom, 

^ you tell me. You hare been long teeking, 
how did you get in at laat?91 

"Oh, man, It *aa the aimpleat thing in the 
world! it was jwfe by presenting the right ticket. 
I held it out, the door was opened, and I was in. 
And the strange thing is, I found that the ticket 6f 
admission had been in my possession from childhood, 
and I had carried it in my breast-pocket for the last 
twelve months, and never had the sense to use it" 

11 That *s strange, because you were to anxious to 
get in. Tou were always a decent fellow, and for 
a year back have been taken up with nothing but 
your souL What kind of a ticket waa it, and what 
was written on it ?" 

"Why, it waa as plain a ticket as you ever 
bought for a public dinner in the City Hall, and 
it bad nothing written on it but the word*, 

«ADMIT THE BEARER, 

A SINNER." 

Luke xviii. 13, 14. 

"Was that all?* 
11 Yes. And what kept me so long from getting 

in waa, that I always added something to the words 
on the ticket when I presented it. Whenever the 
Lord saw any of my adding, it was refused. The 
first time I went I wrote at the bottom, in small 
hand, ' But not so great a sinner as many of toy 
neighbours.9 But that would not do, so I rubbed 
it out and put down, ' But is doing the best he can 
to improve.' That would not do either, and so I 
became more anxious,*and prayed and wept awhile, 
and then under the words, * Admit the bearer, a 
sinner/ I wrote, * Who is praying and weeping for 
his sins.* Even that wouldn't do. All well enough, 
but even pragQxs *nd tears are pot to be. put as the 
warrant for going in. After that 1 began to despair, 
and wrote down, "'Too great a sinner to "be saved.9 

That only made matters worse, and I had almost 
given up, when I looked at Christ and heard Him 
**y, < I am the door: by Me if any mail enter in, 
^ shall be saved* (John x. 1-9), and 'Him that 
cometh to Me, I will in no wise cast out9 (John vl 
37)> 'And ye will not come to Me, that ye might 
foe life1 (John v. 40), and those precious words, 

' Whosoever will, let him take of the water of life 
freely.9 (Rev. xxii 17.) I looked again at that 
parable of the Pharisee and the Publican, and saw 
that it Was rimpkf as a sinner that he went and was 
justified He did not make his sins too great to be 
forgiven, nor too little to need forgiveness. He did 
not stay away because he felt his sins great, nor 
delay until he felt them greater. He went just as 
he was, 'asinner,' and trusting to the promised 
grace of God, he went down to his house 'justified.' 
I remembered that Jesus had said, ' I came . . . . 
to call sinners to repentance,9 and pulled out the 
old ticket, and without adding a word, presented it. 
It was accepted, and I entered.9' 

Reader, this ticket of admission into the Tringdom 
is lying within the covers of your Bible. It is 
written in the blood of Christ It costs nothing. 
Add nothing to it. God has put it into your hands, 
if you find it in your heart to use it, hold it out with 
the hand of faith, and eternal justice will own your 
right of entrance. And mercy will welcome you to 
the kingdom of peace. Use no other plea for 
admission than that all-prevailing cry, "A sinner 1" 
Do not add your righteousness nor your repentance, 
your prayers nor your piety, your feelings nor your 
faith. The Publican said nothing but "God be 
merciful to me a sinner;" and Jesus Christ certifies, 
" This man went down to kk houte jwtijbd." 

Reader, go thou and do likewise, and as God is 
true thou also art justified. 

r 

"I BELIEVE I I BELIEVE I • 
"The bleed of Jetiu Ohriat S i t Son ctoanwth us from all tin."' 

1 JOHX L 7. 
"Theee thinn have I written onto yon that boiler* on the name of the 

Son ofGod, that ye maj know that ye have eternal life." 
1 JOHK r. IS. 

BELIEVE! I believe! and I know it is done, 
That my sins are all pardoned; yes, every one; 

That the finished salvation by Christ on the tree 
Has wrought oat deliverance even for m#, 
Changed my winter to summer, my midnight to day, 
For the blood of the Lamb has cleansed all away, 
Ev'ry shadow of sin that would shut out my SUN ; 
I believe! I believe! and I know it is done. 
I believe! I believe! and I know it is done; 
Then let me go work for my Wonderful One! 
0 Father, my Father, where'er I may be, 
May Thy Spirit in power accompany me, 
And enable me, as m the light of Thy nice, 
To publish my Saviour's unspeakable grace, 
That they who shall hear may believe, every one, 
In the life-giving work of Thy glorified Son. 
O believe! O believe! for, behold, it u done, 
And salvation is offered to every one; 
To the vile and despairing, the utterly lost, 
To the laden and weary, who come to the cross, 
Where the Saviour of sinners in agony bled, 
Where the blood of the ransom so freely was shed. 
Where love bore the burden for every one 
Who believes; then believe, and yon U know it is done. 
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©HEIST JBSUS 
THJfiy OOI> 

CRUCIFIED CAME RAISED 
INTO 

MSWOSJUB 
MATT, zxrii. • c r i j d U . 8 0 . 

4§Sft TO SAVE SINNERS. <§B»-
1 T I M . i. 15. 

CHEIBT shed His precious blood, 
To make as Hu alone; 

And washed in that atoning flood. 
We are no more our own. 

HE WAS 

THROUGH 

WEAKNESS. 
2 Com. xiU. 4. 

Our aiiis were laid on Him 
When bruised on Calvary. 

With Christ we died and rose again, 
And sit with Him on high. 

0EEIST 
D I E D 

FOR 

OUR S I N S 
ACCOBDIWe TO THS SCBIPTURES. 

1 COB. ZT. 3. 

US WAS 
RAISED 
AGAIN FOR OUR 

JUSTIFICATION. 
Box. iv. 26. 

CHUSVS grave is vacant now, 
Left for the throne above; 

His cross asserts God's right to bless, 
In His own boundless love. 

HE 

BY THB POWER 

O F G O D . 
2 Com. x i i i 4. 

THkt cross still stands unchanged, 
Tho' Heaven is NOW His Home; 

The mighty stone is rolled away, 
And empty is the tomb. 

IS M 
SHALL APPEAR 

TO YOUR JOY. 
ISAIAH lxvi. 6. 

" Then shall ye also appear with Him in glory."- COL. iii. 4. 
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"PUT MY FINGER ON THE WORD 
'ALL.'" 

"The blood of Jeeu* Christ HM 8on deanseth ns from all 
mil."—1 JOHN i. 7. 

N one of the wards of a London 
hospital a woman of notoriously bad 
character lay dying. She was still 

young; but disease, aggravated by her careless, 
frivolous life, was speedily finishing its deadly 
work. 

Week after week a visitor had sat at her 
bedside seeking to point her to Christ. But 
while she entertained the hope of recovery for 
her body, there seemed little desire for the 
message of life for her soul. But now the end 
bad come; and as she realized it, the dark sins 
of her past, and the appalling uncertainty of 
tax future, pressed with agonizing power upon 
her conscience. The Spirit of God was doing 
Bis blessed work of convincing her of sin 
(John xvi 9); and it now but remained for the 
visitor to urge her to rest her weary soul on 
the atoning work of Him who "came into the 
world to save sinners." 

Many passages of Scripture were turned to 
on this last day; and at length the verse at the 
heading of tbis paper was slowly and distinctly 
read, "The blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." 

The dying woman partly raised herself, "Read 
that again/*, she said, " does it say all V% 

" Yes; all," replied her visitor. " The blood 
of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all 
sin." 

"Are you sure it says 'aUT 
" Quito sure." 
"Put my dying finger on the word 'all,'" she 

replied, " I can go into the presence of God on 
that!11 

Dear reader, I have written this little inci
dent for the sake of any who know themselves 
to be sinners, and who are yet unsaved. Are 
you one of them ? If so, I pray you, defer not 
to a dying hour, as this poor woman did, 
accepting God's salvation. True, 

" There is life in a look at the glorified One/' 

wid the dying "look" of feith, be it ever so 

WATCHMAN. 4T5 

feeble, brings instant and eternal salvation. But 
can you insure yourself having a dying hour ? 
You know you cannot! You know that, like 
thousands of others, you may be struck down 
in unconsciousness in the midst of your busi
ness, your pleasure, or your every-day duties, 
and in that state pass into eternity. You may 
not care to be told it; but the fact lies before 
you. The present moment, while your eye is 
glancing down this page, is the only portion of 
time you can count upon, and call your own. 
How solemn, then, for you to trifle with God's 
message to you to-day, when you know not if 
you will be alive to-morrow! How solemn for 
you to say you hope to be saved by-and-by, 
when He says NOW! "NOW is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of salvation!" 

But if you are really anxious to be saved; 
if the cry of your heart is, " 0 wretched man 
that I am, who shall deliver me ?" and if you 
are conscious that you can in no wise achieve 
this deliverance for yourself, listen to this won
derful announcement from heaven, this blessed 
message from God, whose heart is ever yearning 
over repentant sinners, "Deliver him from going 
down to the pit: I have found a ransom." (Job 
xxxiii. 24) Do you ask, "What does this 
mean?" It means that the claims of God's 
justice and holiness have been perfectly met 
and satisfied by the death of His Son upon the 
cross. The blood has been shed. Atonement 
has been made; and now, on the ground of that 
atonement, God's salvation can go out in freest 
grace to the vilest sinner who believes! " It is 
the Hood that maketh an atonement for the 
soul" (Lev. xvii ll)i the ablood of Christ, 
who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself 
without spot to God." (Heb. ix. 14) And now 
to this world's myriad sin-burdened souls God's 
message of mercy is sounding out, and 

tl Jesus' blood through earth and skies, 
c Mercy! free, boundless mercy!' cries." 

So Peter delights to recall redemption not 
being "with corruptible things, as silver and 
gold . . . but with the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and with
out spot" And Paul strikes the note of triumph, 
" We have redemption through His blood, even 
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the forgiveness of sins/' while John sounds the 
full chord, which will re-echo throughout 
eternity, " The Hood of Jesus Christ His San 
cleanseffi us from ALL sin'9 

Dear reader, has it cleansed you ? 

"There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Emmanuel's vein*, 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains." 

This is the grand old message we give you 
to-day! Will you respond to it by adding— 

" The dying thief rejoiced to See 
That fountain in bis day; 

And ther$ have i , though viU as he, 
Washed all my tins away ! " 

A. S. 0. 

A SHIP LOST, BUT CHEIST FOUND. 

|OME time ago I visited a man in great 
distress of soul: he had formerly been a 
working man, but had so prospered as to 

become a part owner of several ships. At the time 
referred to, using his own words, " everything was 
going against him.91 One ship with its cargo had 
been wholly lost, a seoond had been long overdue, 
while a third had been much damaged by the 
storms then raging. As he had hitherto lived a 
careless, godless life, he began to think God was 
angry with him; and hearing that evangelistic 
services were being held in a neighbouring hall, he 
resolved to attend. The first part of the service 
created but little interest in his mind; but as the 
preacher read, " God speaketh once, yea twice, yet 
man perceiveth it not" (Job xxxiii. 14), his atten
tion was arrested, his conscience more than ever 
aroused. Applying the words to himself, he said, 
" That is how it has been with me; God has been 
speaking to me this past few weeks, but I perceived 
it net91 As the address proceeded, he saw that in 
many ways God had been speaking to him all his 
life; and as the sins of the past rose up before him, 
crushing him in the very dust before God, his one 
cry by night and day became, " Is it possible that 
God can and will find a ransom for such a wretch as 
me!" This was his state of mind when I called 
upon him. Prayer for the enlightenment of the 
Holy Spirit of God was offered; the Bible opened, 
passage after passage read, explanations given; all 
that could be thought of as likely to help *as 

quoted; still there was no relief to his troubled 
soul. For several days he r&nained very much in 
the same despairing state, most of the time pouring 
out his soul in the confession of sin, pleading for 
mercy, for deliverance. Othefrs too were prayioi 
that the Holy Spirit, who had so powerfully con
vinced of sin, who had opened his eyes to see his 
lost, rained, and helpless condition, would renal 
Jesus as a Saviour able end willing to save, and thu 
He graciously did. He saw and grasped the truth, 
that, guilty and justly condemned as he was on 
account of sin, yet God Himself had provided a 
ransom. By faith he realized the Son of God 
paying the ransom price by His own death an 
Calvary; and that in confessing his sin and taking 
the sinner's place, his really true position before 
God, he was not only where all the benefits of that 
death could flow to him, but that God had virtually 
said, " Deliver him from going down to the pit, I 
have found a ransom." u Ah," said he aft&wtodsto 
a friend, HI lost a ship, but found Christ,* fa 
better treasure, a blessed loss and a blessed finding. 
Had the ship come home in safety, I might hare 
remained satisfied with earthly riches; wsrt a 
my way in sin; filled up the measure ef «J 
iniquity, and been found, throughout a tag tag 
eternity, weeping and wailing and gnash»|my 
teeth." 

" Sometimes the meats used by the Holy Spirit 
touch a more tender part,'9 one said. " My beloved 
wife and two dear children had been taken sway u 
with a stroke, and laid in the silent grava I had 
one child left, a lovely girL Oh, how I prised that 
child! my thoughts were always upon it I lived 
for i t Sickness catoe; I called the physician. 
Seeing his Anxious look, I tried,' You mart save her!' 
All that medical skill could accomplish was dctte, 
but of no avail. It seemed I -should lofe my 
reason when told she was gone. In my agdny I 
rebelled against God and against man. In utter 
wretchedness I threw myself on the oofin lid, and 
said, * Let me be buried too; for life is not tawtt 
living now.9 But even this sore trial has yielded 
blessed fruit Having nothing earthly to think 4 
my thoughts turned heavenward. In imagination I 
contrasted their happiness with my misery, sad 
longed for death, in hopes to share their U» 
Suddenly the thought came, Heaven is holy, its 
inhabitants are holy, all who enter must be holy toa 
Then I saw what a sinful life Iha<i led; what a 

Jest* guilty, condemned wfletoh I was In w 
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sight of God; and from a broken, contrite heart, I 
cried, * Lord, save, or I perish.' 4 God be merciful 
to me a aimer.' ' Wash me, that I may be whiter 
than www/ Blessed be His holy name, He heard 
my cry, and now I can say, c Jesus is my Saviour; 
sin is put away by His preeious. blood; living or 
dying, I am the Lord's; but it wias the less of tartkly 
frimii led me to seek.and find a Friend in the Lord 
Jesus Christ'" 

The loss, of /tfcrfjp.has been the means used in 
otto,case** Que who up to nearly sixty years of 
age wefekneiwn a* a:pri«e figbUr, a poor ignorant, 
battered pw^lisV while » j**l fo* &* twenty-
menth time* compelled to attend the usual service, 
bars the chaplain read from the word of God the 
account of David and Goliath* The story is in his 
&* of lifq, he becomes interested, and expresses 
great joy on hearing the little man is the conqueror. 
Another .time the stdbjeet spoken from is the seven 
lwkdred Jeft-hai)^d men (Ju4g<w xx* 16); being a 
left-hanfcd npn himt#Jf, he thinks the Bible a 
stmafp book Another time the subject chosen is 
ths ifclivera^pe from th? burning fiery furnace of 
Sbabaeh, Msshaeb, and Abednego, More strange 
atjg, auwvofi tHsurname saved, and instantly 
^ t h e i ^ t arises* ,11; one Bendigp was saved, why 
mtanother? There a?d then he resolves, by the 
Mp of God, to bepome a better man, His term of J 
imprisonment ezprqfa h?t finds,hjfc old > companions 
at the jail door waiting to receive him, and their 
nfanishment may be imagined ,wh$n he tells them 
Oat, God helping hn% hp is done with the old life, 
ud will never enter a publio-house again. The 
ome evening he is found at a mission service, there 
the impressions previously mfde are deepened, aqd 
on his way hon*e, though the snow covers the 
ground, he falls on his knees and jielde .himself to 
the Lord Jesus Christ In albiding to this after
wards, he said,," I have been in twenty-one matched 
Jattles, and was n v̂er beaten, in one; but when I 
came to the cross^I was beaten the first round." 
Thougĥ  old.in years he began as a little child to 
learn the alphabet, SQjas to befable to read the word 
of God for himself; this he accomplished, and 
became an earnest worker for Christ; often de
claring, as an encouragement for great sinners, 
"If God could save poor old Bendy, He can save 
anybody." 

There are othe* oases on record in which a verse 
of Scsiptmti a tfete of a hymn, a word spoken by the 
way, or written in a letter, a message by telegraph. 

aeermon, an addreea, a tract* a prayer, a dream, the 
loss of health* the fall of a leaf, the moan of the 
wind, the thunder roll, the lightning flash, have 
been instrumentalities used by* the Holy Spirit in 
arresting thought, and leading men to the Saviour* 
There is nothing that may not take a man to 
Christ, and almost everything has been used to 
this end. 

Reader, have yon been led to Christ? If not, 
why not? If yon perish, your blood will be upon 
your own head. God KM called you, Christ has 
invited yon, the Spirit,AM striven with*you, God 
will not ahtnyt call, Christ will not aUoay* invite, 
the. Spirit will not+hcay$ strive. There is such a 
thing as a God of love saying, " I will laugh at your 
calamity; I will mock when your fear cometh." 
There is a possibility of your saying, " The harvest 
is past, the rammer is ended, and I am not saved." 
Oh* hasten, and hasten now; for, "beheld HOW is 
the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salva
tion!" G. HBFTOU). 

GOD'S WAYS. 
4'Restore unto me the joy of thy Miration; and uphold me with 

thy free spirit. Then will I teach trangressors thy waya$ and 
sinners sha l̂ be converted unto thee."—(PSALM li. 12,13.) 

jT is an important crisis in the lifo of a man 
, when he is thoroughly, weary of his own 
ways, and becomes desirous; of knowing 

something of the ways of God. There is a way 
that seems right in the eye* of a man, and that is 
his.own way, the end of which, God tells us^is 
death; and the reason is, because God's ways.are 
net our ways, nor are His thoughts our thoughts* 
In nature the ways of God are marvellous, and fall 
ofinatrttftie* In the kingdom of grace, as tonohing 
redemption,and salvation, they are past finding out; 
but Ged has made, them known to ns in His divine 
word. To the natural mind it would indeed appear 
strange, almost beyond comprehension, that the 
man who could say, "Have mercy upon me, 0 God, 
according to thy* loving-kindness: according unto 
the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my 
transgressions," can also assert that. He will teach-
transgressor* the ways of God, with the, unshaken 
confidence that i sinners would be converted. The 
suppliant for divine mercy and forgiveness changed 
into, a preacher of tta gospel, and a,sucoewfol 
preacher toe! yes, thie îs Godfe w»jr.; no one ,o$tt 
speak. M. forcibly a»d, effectively of.the^way^jtatoan 
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tion as the man who has had his sins forgiven, and 
has himself proved the grace of God. If it were not 
so God might have appointed angels to be preachers 
of the gospel instead of sinners saved by grace. 
Bright and glorious beings angels are; still they can
not say, " Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, 
and people) and nation." "Into which things,91 

says the apostle Peter, "the angels desire to look 
into.'9 By what process then, it may be asked, can 
a poor sinner be changed into a preacher of the 
gospel? Yes, it may be so, but it can only be in 
God's way, and this is called "the way of salvation/9 

Let us learn from king David how it was so in his 
case. 

David had sinned against God. No man sinned 
more deeply; no man ever repented more truly or 
confessed his transgression more ingenuously. So 
far as natural life was affected he had sinned 
hopelessly; for under the Levitical economy there 
was no provision made for wilful murder. The life 
was to be forfeited. The blood of bulls or goats 
would not suffice; hence he says, "Thou desirest 
not sacrifice, else would I give it; thou delightest 
not in burnt-offering." David had been guilty of 
murder of a very cruel and treacherous character, 
largely mixed with cold ingratitude; for Uriah had 
been one of the few loyal nobles who would 
willingly have sacrificed his own life to maintain 
the stability of his royal master's throne. So in 
the depths of his remorse David exclaims, "Deliver 
me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God!" In what way, 
then, could David be forgiven, and made to sing 
aloud of God's righteousnessj inasmuch as he had 
none of his own? Only in God's way. There 
was deep contrition and full confession. All sin is 
primarily against God, and to God alone he turns. 
" Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done 
this evil in thy sight.19 This is God's way of 
salvation: 

1st Repentance toward God. 
2nd. Faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
But David did more than confess the sin; he 

saw in it the bitter fruit of his evil nature. He 
went deep down to the very roots. He awoke to 
the consciousness of a depraved condition, of which 
his actions had been the outward manifestations. 
"Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did 
my mother conceive me." The chaotic ruin of his 
entire moral nature was apparent to him, and the 
great necessity that God, who in the beginning 

created the heavens and the earth, and had then 
brought order out of confusion, should "create in 
him a clean heart, and renew a right spirit within 
him." He now beholds himself a moral lepsr 
before God, and owns his distress while pleading tie 
provision made for such. Leprosy is a tembk 
picture of sin. Leprosy was a species of blood-
poisoning which slowly and effectually did its wort 
It was a kind of life in death, and death in life, 
frightful to behold. But even the leper could be 
made clean. The priest could take the cedar-wood, 
and the scarlet, and the hyssop, and sprinkle bin 
with Mood, and then pronounce him clean. Tta* 
fore David says, "Porge me with hyssop, and 
I shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow." What is whiter than snowf 
The soul that is washed in the blood of the 
Lamb. 

David knew the joy of God's salvation when be 
exclaimed, " Blessed is he whose transgreerion it 
forgiven, and whose sin is covered. Blessed is the 
man unto whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity!" 
This is his "song of deliverance," Dear leader, 
how far have you travelled in this " way of «!• 
vation "f Hav» you ever taken, as David did, tfe 
place of a moral leper before God? Periup}* 
have often said you "hope to go to heavesvba 
you die." Thousands are saying this to-toy* 
Have you ever seriously reflected that 

" Heaven is a city bright. 
Closed are its gates to sin; 
Nought that deffleth, 
Nought that defileth, 
Can ever enter in" P 

If sin be in you and on you, those pearly gates 
you cannot enter; you must get free from it 
Think of this. Look to Jesus about it Turn 
from self to Him; He is a great Saviour, a great 
Deliverer. There is cleansing in His blood for 
you as there was for David -, for the blood of Jeans 
Christ cleanseth from ALL sin. Go to Him now, 
aye, even as you read these lines, and tell Him 
how much you need Him. He will receive you 
if you say— 

u Saviear, I oome to The*. 
0 Lamb erf God, I pray. 
Cleanse me and Bave me, 
Cleanse me and save me, 
Wash sU my sins ova?.'1 

W. H. F. C 
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"I BELIEVE IN THE FOBGIVENESS 
OF SINS." 

DON'T believe in any such thing," said 
a man to me the other day, in course of 
conversation. "I do not believe that 

you or any one else can be oure of that, this side of 
the grave, and it is the height of presumption for 
jou to say that you know your sins are forgiven." 
I looked at him and said, " Were yon at ohurch 
yrtbsrday ?" He replied, « Yes.* « Did you take 
part in die Apostles' CreeA?" I asked. "Yes," 
was his reply again* " Then," I said, " yesterday 
jou made a confession before God in that church 
which to-day you deny altogether. Tou were 
either wrong yesterday, or deoidedly wrong to-day91 

"What do you mean?" said ha " I mean just 
this; yesterday in that creed you said, f I believe 
in the forgiveness of sins;9 to-day you say, 'I 
feiim in no such thing.9 You were either wrong 
in your confession before God then, or wrong in 
jonr confession before me to-day. If you were 
right yesterday, you axe wrong to-day If right 
to-day, you w « e wrong yesterday.9' 

Alas! this man does not stand alone in this 
matter. Thousands around us are making the like 
solemn mistake. Making a flippant confession of a 
most precious truth with the lip, which they deny 
altogether when they hear some poor sinner saved 
ty grace sayings 

"I km*> my BIDS are all forgfrsn, 
And I am on my way to heaven, 
Glory to the risen Lamb/' 

lien they say such a thing is impossible, and that 
for any one to say such things is the height of 
presumption. 

Dear reader, I was one of this number at one 
time, often saying with the lip, " I believe in the 
forgiveness of sins/9 and at the same time thinking, 
yea, saying, " Such a thing could not be known down 
We in this life.11 But when brought fece to face 
*fth the word of the living God, I found that my 
tttttghts were not God's thoughts at all; but that 
I could know and rejoice in the feet of all my sins 
txfag forgiven for the sake of another, and He the 
knUesu* Christ, the holy Son of God, who was 
*ada sin for ua> that we might he made the 

righteousness of God in Him. When I read my 
Bible for myself, I found written, " Christ died for 
our sins according to the Scriptures." " That Christ 
suffered for sins once, the just for the unjust, that 
He might bring us to God.19 " Who His own self 
bare our Bins in His own body on the tree.99 " He 
was delivered for our offences, and raised again for 
our justification.99 And when He entered heaven, 
as the One who had been the Sin-bearer, the Father 
sent down the Holy Spirit to bear testimony, "that 
through this Man (as the Risen One) is preached 
unto you the forgiveness of sins.99 Faith believes the 
divine testimony, and sets to its seal that God is true, 
delighting to honour such a God by giving full 
credit to His word, and then exclaims with holy 
boldness, "We know that He was manifested to 
take away our sins." " He was wounded for our 
transgressions, bruised for our iniquities; the chas
tisement of our peace was upon Him; and with 
His stripes we are healed.19 Hence the apostle John 
says, "I have written unto you, little children, 
because your sins ore forgive* you for His name's 
sake.99 And the apostle Paul by the Holy Ghost 
challenges the whole universe of God in Bom. viii 
11 to lay a charge against God's elect99 Silencing 
every would-be accuser with, "It is God that 
jnstifieth.99 Then he asks, " Who shall condemn? " 
Again, giving such a conclusive answer which 
tranquilizes the conscience of the believer, and 
scatters all doubts and fears to the winds: " It is 
Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who 
is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh 
intercession for us.99 Thus we commence the song 
in time which we shall delight to sing in the glory, 
when with Him, and like Him, for ever. " Unto 
Him that loves us, and washed us from our tins in 
His own blood, and hath made us kings and priests 
unto God and His Father; to whom be glory and 
dominion for ever and ever. Amen.99 

May God give you, dear reader, to know for 
yourself, and to repose on the knowledge of your 
sins being forgiven you. To know that " the blood 
of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth from all sin ;n 

and that " as far as the east is from the west, so far 
hath He removed our transgressions from us;" and 
that the new covenant is, "Their sins and their 
iniquities I will remember no more.99 Then shall 
you be able to say from the heart as well as by the 
lip, "I believe in the forgiveness of sins." God 
grant it for Christ's sake* G. H. 

EmBoronL 
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Pages for Believers. 

WALKING WITH GOD. 
VOTES OF AN ADDRESS BY DB. HUliOGK. 

Scriptures read: QBK. V. 21-24, vL 9; HBB. xi. 5-7. 

(Continued from page 68J 

RE is a contrast. Look at Satan, that 
terrible arch-fiend of hell! He was once 
perfect in wisdom and beauty, but iniquity 

was found in him; and what knowledge has Satan 
now t And unless knowledge is real, vital know
ledge which reaches our souls, and is practised 
in our lives, it is only an injury to our souls 
and a hindrance to our walk with God; it puffs 
up instead of building up* As we look at the 
Lord Jesus we see He had no wisdom but that 
which came from God. He renounced it, that He 
might live in dependence. He did not open 
blind eyes, or speak, or cast out demons, but by 
God. He never thought a thought that was not a 
conception of the Father's mind. He was the 
instructed Servant; He had no knowledge of His 
own, and now see what glory the Father has given 
Him. But don't let us think that walk with God 
is mere success. Who so unsuccessful in this world 
as Christ, judging by a mere human standard? 
Why, He said He had laboured in vain, and spent 
His strength for nought Satan does not labour in 
vain. If we look upon the world he seems to be 
filled with glory and success; but what will the 
end be t We look on to the end, and we see Christ 
on the throne and Satan in the lake of fire. Where 
is success then ? Oh, it is only by fearful obedieooe 
we can walk with the Lord Jesus Christ! 

There is one great result of thus walking with 
God, and that is testimony for God. You must be 
a witness if you are walking with God. Walk 
comes first, but witness is sure to follow. Paul 
could say that his great desire was that Christ 
might be magnified in him; therefore by manifesta
tion of the truth of Chriat he oommended himself 
to every man's conscience, though that was a small 
thing. It is no matter whether we commend our
selves in man's approval or not, but the great thing 
was he was walking with God, he was living Christ, 
and that was true testimony for God. And if you 
and I arte.not able to do much in the Lord's work, 
we may walk with God and live Christ in the 
world, and that will be the truest testimony. 

But now what are the hindrances ? Brethren, I 
may summarise them all in one word, one mono
syllable—SHLF. I don't say sin merely, that which 
we recognize as evil, but even the gratification of— 
it may be-r-an amiable, generous disposition is sin 
in the sight of a holy God. It is the acting of that 
self which is come to an end at the cross of Christ. 
And this is what makes walking with God hard, 

but it is the life of the Spirit, and every motion 
and desire of eelf+w&U isi just*a* hindrance to eur 
walking with God. Two things which characterize 
this century are self-will and man-worship. We see 
on evety hand large meetings, and large choirs, and 
gigantic societies; every thin | i s done on a great scale 
to attract human notice. You see man vaootfag 
himself—man filled with sin and pride—but-for 
you and me there is the lying still in the gtten 
pastures, the continuing with Christ in His trials 
and temptations. The multitude will follow Him 
for the loaves and fishes, but they wont stand in 
the shadow of'His cross; but whit we* want is to 
walk with Christ, not .to- seek, greetneee for'our
selves, from our service, but to walk so .as to please 
God, and then we shall have the companionship of 
the rejected Christ May we be content to follow 
Him now, to be unknown and unnotioed as He 
was, and thin by-and-by we will sit on His throne, 
we shall sway the sceptre, we shall lead the wor
ship, and He will confess our names before the 
Father and the holy angels. Ob that we were 
willing it should be now the day of, small thing* 
with us, and so rising, above all that fellowship 
with Jesus entails—the slander and persecution of 
our fellows, the lws and cross-of every laid—we 
can take our stand with, the few who have sepanted 
themselves, and are walking in faith and fear, pn/* 
ing in the Holy Ghost. 

Just one word as to the prevision fortfeii,iWI 
have done. We h^ve it in the- Word; itittke 
blood and advocacy of Christ We fail, and nata 
and stray; but though Satan may find many ftm 
in us, he will find none in the blood of Christ or 
the advocacy of Christ, and that lis what keeps at 
in the presence of God, and so while we walk in 
holy fear we have no slavish terrors. We may walk 
with God one hour and fail to walk wiffi Him the 
next, and walk again the third; and so if we are 
conscious of failure, let us not do despite to the 
Spirit by supposing we have failed for ever, but let 
us fix our eyes upon the Advocate and the Wood 
in the presence of Odd as the object for onr 
hearts. Our portion is so different to that of the 
Jew under the law; for every offfehce he had to 
provide a fresh victim, and the blood had to be 
sprinkled seven times, and then he was not clean 
until the evening; but we want no fresh sprinkling 
of the blood, that has been done once for ever, 
and it stands now before God for ua Let ns re
member this: we have a gqurious God to deal with, 
and need no fresh sacrifice, no fresh application of 
the blood, but upon confession restoration is im
mediate. That restoration is what Satan tries to 
rob ns of* but let lis not beiignoianfc<of Mtdsrice* 
The Lord . can restore, and delights to do ao. Ih* 
Lord give us, beloved, to know more of the fcitbW 
fearful, and obedient walk with God, prizing Ba 
Word, walking in the light of His own holy pre
sence, and seeking for the lifcle white Hfe h*m <* 
hens to ;please Hiau |ot i Hi* ntimtf s sake. 
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' WATCHMAN, what of the niyiii: 
T h e watchman said, T h e morniiu; 
cometh, aivl also the n ight : if yi> 
will enquire, enquire y e : return, 
cotnc," (Isai th i i i . u . | 

'" :v *N of m,-\n, I have <̂ et thee ft 
watchman unto the hcni.se of Israel i 
therefore thou ?hiilt hear the worn 
nt my mouth, and warn tfcem from 
mc." (Ewkiel xxxlii 7-) 

Lorooir: JAJCXS B. HAwmivt, 86, Baker Street; W.; 
Md Si, Fsternoiter Square, B.C. AUGUST 1, 1882. & W. PAmniDos * Co., 9, Patetmoeter Bow. 

Q 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH. 

REMEMBER reading about a sailor who 
called himself a free-thinker, but other 
people called him a fir**-drinker, and I 

think that was nearer the mark, for deep drinkers 
m not generally deep thinkers. However, he was 
walking along a street in a well-known West of 
England town, and having had enough liquor to 
make hna " merry/9 as he called it, his eye oaught 
sight of a photographer's sign-board, where he 
read— 

<C<B>3&E1B<BT L 2 & S K 1 B 8 8 
T A U H BY THK 

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS. 

And so he said, " Ah! I promised to send home my 
likeness, and as I have a few shillings left I will 
have it taken wh3e I think of it." 

Entering the photographer's, he said, M I—want 
—my—fut— êr-—gruff—taken—zur." 

" Yesj sk,"Teplied the operator; u if you will jugt 
step thid way;'1 And so, placing him straight, the 
pictme wtoa taken. In a few days the likeness was 
seat home, and imagine the surprise of the "jolly 
tw " when, in has sober moments, he saw himself as 
others saw him—when he was "three sheets in the 
vml" Th* bloodshot eyes, matted, hafarvt slovenly 
•••aer, and unsteady gait of a drunkard are too well 
k*awnt*ne*dfk*>ribt^ 
Vtoain of himself, but woadd npt believe it to be 

like him on any account He examined it again 
and again, and Baid it was wretchedly bad, and 
charged the photographer with not knowing his 
business, and abused him for sending home some
thing not worth looking at, and not worthy of his 
establishment; and then declared photographers 
were a set of rogues, who ought to be " taken up " 
for swindling poor people out of their money; but 
he blamed himself most for allowing himself to be 
so "gulled." 

I oould not help laughing as I read the above 
story; but my thoughts went baek to another 
photograph less flattering than the sailor's. I refer 
to your photograph, my reader; it is a correct 
picture of you and me, and however much you 
might like to have it otherwise, it has been taken, 
and copies have been printed and circulated widely. 
If you want to look at it for yourself, you can see it 
in Romans iii, where we get a faithful picture of 
every unconverted man and woman on the face of 
the earth. Verse 10 declares that " ther* is none 
righteous, no, not ***." And then details are 
given; the threat, the tongue, the mouth, the lips, 
the feet, and the way, are all compared with that 
which » wicked and repulsive. And the prophet 
Isaiah of old declared that from the sole of the 
foot even unto the head there is no soundness, but 
wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sdres, which 
have not been closed, neither bound up, neither 
mollified with ointment The sinner is born in 
sin, and ahapen in iniquity. If such is,his con
dition* how vile must he appeal in the eyes of 
i God who is too pore to beheld iniquity, and who 
cannot look upon sin! .. » , 
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" Ba^H said a man some time ago, " I am sore 
my heart is not so bad as you try to make out. I 
knows I sometimes swears, and sometimes I gets 
drank, bnt that is very seldom; and I know my 
heart is not so bad as yon make out.11 How many | 
say the samej they want to be flattered a little. I 
Like a woman the other day, who came to a photo-j 
grapheme while I was speaking to him, and said, I 
"I don't like my photo a bit" "Indeed," was 
the reply; " I think it is exactly like you." 
"Well—yes—but /' And she stopped there 
with the "but," for she did not like to confess 
she wanted the likeness a little more flattering. 

Reader, God is faithful and true; and He says 
that "the heart is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked." Who can know it? "For 
out of the heart of men proceed evil thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, coveteous-
ness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, 
blasphemy, pride, foolishness: all these evil things 
come from within." (Mark vii. 21-23.) 

A London physician was preaching to a respectable 
congregation in Canada one Sunday, and spoke on 
the depravity and utter ruin of manj and on the 
following morning he received several letters from 
the "respectable" members, in which they charged 
him with the crime of " libelling human nature," 
and asked him to study the feelings of the con
gregation he was addressing. 

Ah, my reader, human nature is bad all the 
world over; you may garnish it with civilization, 
and wwahiilWA it with education, and still it is 
corrupt! Far easier the task of turning the lion 
into a lamb, or eradicating the spots on the leopard's 
back, you might try such things and failj but to 
try and improve human nature is a task more hope
less, and without a single prospect of success, for 
"that which is born of the flesh is flesh,9' and 
cannot be otherwise, "but that which is born of 
the Spirit is spirit," and only the new birth can fit 
the sinner for the presence of God. 

God counts all our righUoumm as filthy rag* If 
our good deed* are so bad, what must those bad 
doedi appear like in His presence ? Job was a man 
of whom God oould speak in praise, and say that 
there was not such another on the earth. He was 
a perfectly upright man, he feared God and eschewed 
evil; but when brought face to face with God he 
exclaimed, "Behold, I am vile; what shall I 
answer thee? I will lay mine hand upon my mouth." 
(JobxL4.) Thus looking at himself in the presence 
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of God made him speechless. Again, Isaiah in the 
presence of God's holiness exclaimed, " Woe is me! 
for I am undone; because I am a man of unclean 
lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people with un
clean lips: for MIKE IYBS HAVE SIEC THE KIHG, the 
Lord of hosts*" (Isa. vi. 5.) We have also an in
stance in the case of Peter; when the Lord came to 
the sea shore, he cried, "Depart from me; for I am 
a Hnful man, 0 Lord." (Luke v. 8.) The light of 
God's glory that shone from heaven and arrested 
the blood-thirsty Saul of Tarsus also revealed to 
him the state of his heart His learning and 
education that he received at Gamaliel's feet, and 
the law-keeping of his Pharisaic position were all 
thrown on one aide that the recesses of his evil 
heart might be manifested; and, my reader, if you 
will but let one ray of that light, which is blighter 
than the noonday sun, shine into your heart, it will 
banish all your good opinions about yourself. 

A gentleman said to me some time ago, a I once 
prayed that I might just get a glimpse of an on-
converted man as God saw him. I was then urn* 
verted myself, and only prayed without a thought 
of what I said, for I thought it a duty; bnt (W 
showed me myself; a vile, unregenerate sin** I 
could not get any peace, when one day, ail w» 
sitting in my room, I heard a poor black man idl
ing in the street— 

" * If you tarry till you 're better, 
You may aster ooms at all/ 

I did not want to tarry, I wanted to be saved; and 
the poor old man went on singing— 

"'Nottherfohteoua, 
Not the righteous, 

Sinners Jeaus came to ealL' 
1 Sinners!' that means me; and X have been Bid* 
so happy in the knowledge of the feet that 

"' I know my sins are all forgiven, 
Glory to the risen Lamb.'" 

Reader, will you believe whs* God says about 
you as a sinner? "But," you may iay, likenssy 
have said to me, "I don't look at it in the «me 
light" I know you do not, for you went look at it 
in the light at all, you look at it in the darbumfvA 
no wonder you don't see, for if your light be dark
ness, how great is that darkness I "Men I** 
darkness rather than light, because their dseds m 
evil" Let God's truth take the place of year 
thoughts, and have His word instead of maa'a ail* 
If yon are willing to acknowledge yourself sis 
lost, guilty sinner, then we tell yon thattbassn 
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hope far yon, m remedy is to he found; the old 
nature is bad, and yon must have a new one. You 
wore horn in an, aid you must he born again by 
the working of the Spirit of God. 

" Ye nftfrt be born again, 
0* never enter heaven; 
'Tie only blood-washed ones are there, 
The ransomed and forgiven." 

Young and old, rich anfl poor, learned apd illit
erate, royal personages and miserable prisoners, the 
theological D.D. as well as the drunken blasphemer; 
all need the new birth to entitle them to enter yon 
pearly gates. It is an absolute necessity, and 
nothing short of an entire change of nature will 
suit the presence of God, and the Lord Jesus came 
to give life by His atoning blood He who knew 
sorrow as none other knew it, and who was betrayed 
by one disciple, denied by another, and forsaken by 
*Ut HAS DIED for our sins, according to the Scrip-
tares. And now, by believing on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, by just putting your faith and trust in Him 
like a little child does in a loving parent, by thus 
totting Hitm you have everlasting life* God says it, 
•ad I believe it, and I would rather trust my soul's 
salvation on one ward of the living God, than I 
would risk i t on a life cf good work*, or on any other 
false foundations. 

Then if you are saved we will turn you to another 
photograph : " Behold, what manner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth 
ua not̂  because it ^new Him not Beloved, now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth yet appear 
what we shall be: but we know that, when He 
shall appear, WE SHALL BE LIKE HIM; for 
we shall see Him as He is-" (1 John iii 1, 2.) 

To be like Him. Oh, what a change! The poor 
careworn pilgrim, the converted thief, the saved 
crossing-sweeper, all the redeemed will be like Him. 
We who are saved through grace are waiting for the 
time when it shall be manifested that we are the 
fions of God through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

F. H. D. 
#, 

THE POWER OP THE BLOOD. 
POOR old man, wfai waldnot read, yid 
Who knew not the way of saltation, lived 
until: his head was silvered for the grave. 

He was oonvinoed of sin by the Holy Spirit, and 
«p*cialty of titer sib of dais, not believing in Jesus, 
so that; his bowed down and burdened soul plead

ingly and often inquired, " What must I do to be 
saved I" 

Unsatisfactory and unconvincing were the varied 
replies his Mends and neighbours gave him to his 
great question. 

Through the leading of Him who had awakened 
him he was brought to hear a sermon delivered by 
a godly Methodist preacher, whose text wis 1 
John i 7. 

"The blood of Jesus Chriit His Son cleaftseth us 
from all ein/' 

This word of God was enoughj it came to his 
soul with power. The Spirit of God, who had 
awakened a concern for his soul, who had made 
intercession for him with unutterable groaning*, 
who had heard his cry, and led him to hear1 the 
good news, revealed Jesus to him, and saved his 
soul 

Joy took the place of sadness; the burden was 
removed. It was transferred to the Burden-bearer. 
The sinner was " brought* up out of the horrible 
pit, oat of the miry clay;" His feet Werfe set upon 
a rook, even Christ Jests; his goings Were estab
lished, and God put a new song into his mouth, 
even praise unto our God. Many indeed saw it, 
and heard his glad testimony. 

He got a friend to print the text, 1 Jehii L 7, 
with a pen, and he pasted it Sn the erown of his 
hat, and wore it on his head till he died { and after 
his death it was found in his hat '< The blood of 
Jesus Christ His Son clean seth us from all sin/ 

The life-blbod of Jesus was shed when He 
died for sinners on the accursed tree. On Calvary's 
cross our Lord was crucified and slain, where Bis 
blood was poured out freely. See His head pierced 
with thorns! see His hands and His feet pierced 
with the cruel nails! see His side thrust through 
with the soldier's spear! 

Who is Jesus, and what is His blood to us? 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living God. 

That man who died the death of a malefactor, who 
was crucified between two thieves, is our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ God's follow. Very God of 
very God. 

When sin ebteted into the world, thrttugh the? sin 
of our first parent Adam, and the dread penalty of 
eternal death was incurred, God, who in love, pro* 
miaed redemption through faith in the eondsg Sin-
bearer. " The seed of the woman shall bruise the 
serpent's head." Jesus, the Son of God, the seed 
of the woman, should come, and bruise Satan, and 
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rescue the children of Adam from the snare and 
power of the devil. Jesus has oome and shed His 
precious blood on Calvary's cross. He there braised 
the serpent's head. " He bare our sins in His own 
body on the tree." 

He died as our substitute. He died in our place. 
He died that we might live. He bore for us the 
sentence on am. He paid* the mighty debt due to 
justice by transgressors. 

See the proof; read the receipt in fall: "Peace 
be unto you.19 And " He shewed them His hands 
sad His side"—the wounded hands, the pierced 
side, whence flowed the water and the blood. 

" Whosoever believeth on the Lord Jesus Christ 
shall be saved." Whosoever looketh to the blood 
of Christ shall be healed. Look, and live. 

"Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world." C. B. 

WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE? 
the outbreak of the war in America, 

between the Northern and Southern States, 
— , a young man, the son of a clergy

man, joined the Federal army, and not long after 
was appointed first lieutenant The regiment to 
which he was assigned was prinoipally composed of 
young men who had the reputation of being "hard 
drinkers.91 

Up till joining the army L had never tasted 
intoxicating drink, and the first glass he had he 
relished, and longed for mire. In the same week 
that he had liquor for the first time, on three even
ings he went to bed drunk. His mother hearing of 
his conduct expostulated with him, and urged him 
to give it up altogether; but he replied that the 
officers all drank, and if he did not he would be 
considered singular, and would be looked down 
upon; and the result was, before he was twenty-
one years of age, he was one of the worst gamblers 
attd heaviest drinkers in the army. The appetite 
for drink, day by day and month by month, increased, 
until at last it became uncontrollable* and he 
indulged in it without restraint 

On being married he resolved he would renounce 
drinking for the sake of his wife, whom he dearly 
loved. One evening he said to himself, " This is 
my last drink; I won't take any more; * but, alas! 
little did he know the power of the chains that 
bound him* 

" I shall never forget,*' to quote his own words, 

"that terrible struggle; I shall never forget the 
despair that settled upon me after I made my flnt 
endeavour to quit drinking. Duratg the course of 
my life I have passed through moments of pemmal 
danger; I have stood in plaoes more than once 
where I expected the next moment would bring me 
face to face with my God; but I never felt such fear, 
I never felt such a shrinking of tile heart, as I did 
that day when I found I could not leave my cups 
alone—that I could no longer say, ' I will take & 
drink or I will leave it alone as it suits my pleasure.' 
Then I realised that my appetite had become my 
master, and that I was bound by i t From that day 
forward I fought against it; year by year I never 
gave way one foot, I never gave way tone inch, 
without making a struggle, for I knew that my 
appetite was taking me to a terrible doom, and 
sometimes I succeeded for a time. Once I quit for 
nine months; and again for three months; and 
again for weeks. But every time I quit—every 
time I tried to stop—I got down again. There 
was all the time in me a gnawing, craving, growing 
appetite for drink. I could not resist it, and though 
for a while I would abstain, yet, by-and-by, I 
would go down again." 

SAVED FROM COMXTTTIKG SUICIDE. 

After being ten years in the army he resided 
his commission, and led a life of dissipation and 
debauchery. Every now and again he made resolu
tions to amend his ways and " turn over a new leaf," 
but soon he was as bad as ever, and eventually hu 
wife and children, on account of his conduct, sepa
rated from him. 

While iA the city of Washington, his eldest child, 
a girl ten years old, said to her mother, " Mamma, 
I would like to go to Washington to take care of 
papa.91 

" No," said her mother, " there is no use in yon 
going; father would abuse you." 

"Oh no, mamma, said the child, "papa wont 
hurt me; and, besides, there is no one to care for 
him. I do wish to go." 

Mothers oonsent having been obtained, she pro
ceeded to Washington, and reached the boose where 
her father was staying, and frand the way to hi* 
bedroom. On Awaking from a drunken deep he 

fimnd his little girl by the bedside tenderly watching 
ever him. One evening while returning to htf 
lodgings, having been mora sueeeaafel w gaabfog 
than venal, he said to himseU* "After all, of **•* 
naeisthemeseyteme? To-merrow it will be & 
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gone, l a m going down, down!" At the remem-! 
basse of his past conduct, hi* life of sin and misery, 
despair took possession of him, and he resolved ho 
mold put an end to hit wretched earistaftoa 

With this otyeet in view he purchased a bo&tle of 
eUorafarm, and on Meeting his lodgings retired to 
Us bedroom, nndroased, and went to bed with the 
psison in hie hand. 

Jnst as he was about to plunge into eternity his 
child knocked at the door, and opening it, said, " I 
want to deep with you to-night, papa." 

"I want you to go to your own bedroom and 
deep there/9 was the father's reply. 

"Bat, papa/ said the dear girl, " I want to stay 
with yon; I have been thinking of mamma all day,' 
and I'm so lonesome;91 and getting into the bed 
beside her father, she put her arms round his neck, 
and lie had not the courage to put her away. 

Thus was he mercifully spared from rushing 
nnpwptred into the presence of a holy and sin-hating 
Qol Ofttimes his little guardian angel would put 
Warms around his neck, and say, " I F YOU WILL 
an BELIEVE IK JESUS, PAPA, H I WILL MAKE XOU A 

MOD AHB SOBKE MAW." 

WHAT 8HALL THE HABVSST BE? 

Deeper and deeper he sank in the moral scale, and 
gave free reins to his lusts and passions. Finally 
be left Washington and removed to the city of 
Chicago. Here he resolved that he would never 
touch a drop of drink; but not very long after he 
fas overtaken, and became worse than ever. 

11 IT IS OF HO TOE IK MB TBTCNO TO STOP nniKBiKf," 

he said; « I CAKKOT." 
Into the lowest depths of vioe he went, drinking, 

Paying cards, and gambling. Sometimes he had 
food to eat, and sometimes he had none; sometimes 
he had plenty of money, and at other times he was 
without a cent; sometimes he had a bed to lie on, 
*nd at other times he had to deep wherever he 
could get a place to lay his head; but there never 
was a time when he could not get drink. 

Bloated and besotted he entered a large building 
m the city of Chicago, which was being used for 
gospel preaching, and taking a seat in one of the 
tack galleries he watched the people as they entered. 
Wben the hour arrived there was a dead silencej 
*U *yes were turned towards the platform, and in a 
u*tt, fall voice a hymn was sung, the refrain of 
which was, 

44 OH, WHAT SHALL THE HAETWT h l f 
OH, WHAT SHALL THE HAHVB8T BE f " 

The question, " On, WHAT SHALL THE HABVBST BE?91 

was carried home in wondrous power to L——-'s 
conscience. By-gone days were recalled. He 
remembered his father's prayers and 14a mqthpr's 
tears; his wife's pleadings and entreaties, and his 
child's tender care and love; his sin and folly*, vows 
and resolutions, and he waa stung to the quick. 

WHAT SHALL THE HA&VEST BE? WHAT SHALL THE 

HABVE8T BE? rang in his ears and made him tremble. 
He knew that the harvest for him, if he continued 
in sin, would be a dreadful one—an eternity of . 
misery and despair in the lake of fire. The addrqqs 
followed the singing, but he heard it not His 
whole being was absorbed by the question, " What 
shall the harvest be f" During the night, while in 
bed, he seemed to hear one asking, " What shall 
the harvest be ?" and in the darkness he fancied the 
words were written on the walls in letters of fire. 
Whatever he did, wherever he went, the question 
followed him. He did his very best to forget; 
he strove hard to banish all thoughts of the harvest 
of anguish, agony, and remorse that awaited him. 
But it was of no use. The arrow was fastened in 
a sure place, and do what he might he could not 
get rid of i t Again he plunged into dissipation 
and debauchery, but in the saloons and gambling 
hells the words were always before him, and he 
became greatly agitated and alarmed. 

Unsaved reader, have you thought of the reaping 
time that lies before you f Bemember what Jehovah 
has said, " Be not deceived, God is not mocked; for 
WHATSOEVEB A MAK SOWBTH. THAT SHALL HE ALSO 

HEAP." (GaL v i 7, 8.) Throughout your lifetime 
you have been sowing seed, and oh, let me ask, 
"What shall the harvest bet" Think on your 
past life, all stained with guilt, all criminal with 
rebellion. Look forward to the day when God 
shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ 
When you stand before the great white throne, and 
have your sins brought to your recollection—sins of 
omission and commission, sins of thought, word, 
and deed—what will you sayt When you hear 
the sentenoe passed upon you, "Depart from me, 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire," how will you feel ? 
Horror, gloom, and despair will take possession of 
your spirit, and you will be speechless. You will 
then see that you might have been in heaven, that 
the Lord Jesus had earnestly desired to save you, 
and that it was all your fault If you continue 
neglecting or rejecting the salvation of God you 
will be damned to all eternity; for He has said, 
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"The wicked shall be toned into hell, and all thfe 
natfcms'that forget God." (Pa. ix. 17.) 

VICTOHT ! 

The thought <Sf the harvest 6f ahame and misery 
that awaited Mm became so insupportable that 
L—— determined he would bear it no longer, and 
he resolved to go to the * tabernacle" where the 
gospel services were being held, and see if anything 
oould be done for him. It never entered into his 
taind that he could receive the fall and free forgive
ness of all his sins without FIRST becoming " good." 
He had supposed that sr ORBKB to BECOME A CHRIS
TIAN he mttet renounce his bad habits, reform his 
ways, and amend his life, and God would save him. 

One evening at the close of the gospel address he 
'found his way into the " ihquiry room," and was 
spoken to by an earnest Christian worker; who 
nought to show him Us guilt and danger. 
1 "Oh;" was the reply, ayou don't mean to tell 
me that! I know what a sinner I am.91 

u Dont you wish, then, to become a Christian ?w 

* * I do; but I cannot stop drinking. I have tried 
it and cannot stop, and I don't beUeve that there is 
any hope fbr me." 

'* It you believe on the Lord Jesus,11 said the ser
vant of the Lord, * He wfll take the appetite away." 

This was something altogether new to L — . 
" I had nev6ir,,,:to use his own words, a dreamt of 

such a thing—I had never heard such a thing as 
that the Lbrd J**u* mute save a drunkard in hie 
druntonnm*, and mak4 him whole'every whit." 

<> That night, when the gospel was presented to 
him in its simplicity and fulness, he beEê ed it, and 
jejoiotd in the knowledge of sttis 'forgiven. He 
feoftevad that the Lord Jesua Med and suffered for 
Mm cm ft* croee of Calvary; that He had paid the 
aransom prioe with His precious bUod, and by 
receiving the " glad tidings" made known to him 
{in the Word, he was saved and had eternal life. 
i(Joha iii. 16, 36; v. 24,) 

Several years have passed since that happy day 
when Jesv washed his sins away* During that 
tune he has been manifesting the change wrought 
on him by works of faith and labours of love. At 
the present time he preaches the gospel of the grace 
of God, and the writer, when in Chicago recently, 
had the pleasure of hearing him. Since that memor
able night he declares that he never had the slightest 
desire for drink. The appetite has been completely 
taken away, and he seeks, wherever he goes, to 

u Tell to all around 
What a dear Saviour be has found/' 

Reader, whatever yen we or ham been, God is 
sincerely desirous of saving you now. Religious* 
irreligious, moral w immoral, educated or illiterate, 
" ye must be born again." (John iiL 7.) You may 
or you may n^have been addicted to drinking; but 
one thing is certain, you need the precious Utod of 
the Lord Jeiras. You may' again and again hire 
41 tried" to become i€religious," t»"giveup,,ywn 
bad habits, or break away from your companions, 
but you have miserably failed, and yon think there 
is no use "trying "again. Renounce all such foolish 
efforts. Take your place as a lost, hell-deserving 
sinner, and receive the gift which God is beseeching 
yon to accept ' " The wages of sin is death; but 
the gift of God is eternal life." (Bout vi 88.) 

AtMAKDHR MiHPUTX. 

44 

i 

STEEK: STfiAXGHT FOR W 
THE night was dark, the sea was wildly dashing, . } 

Till every "billow wore a crest of foam. 
So dense the fog, no light of heaven oould penetrate,' 

To guide a lopely fisherman in safety home. 
In vain he strove to pierce the gloom before him, 

To find a waymark that should guide aright; c 

The objects that he knew so well by daylight , M 
Were hidden in the fog of such a night 

He thought of home, and loved ones fondly ch< 
Perhaps he ne'er might see them any more 

And something like a sob escaped his bosom, 
As once agam he tried to steer for shore. 

His little son, who loved his father dearly, 
And knew 'twas getting time for him to oome— , M 

Ban to the beach, and patiently he waited 
Tb catch the sound of " father coming kome/' 

But hark! What's that* Beholds his breath to Jtffl* 
He could not tee § yard before his face. 

" Is that you, father ? " sounded o'er the waters. 
"It is, my son, but where's the'landing-place?" , 

The boy held fast the rock to keep from falling, 
His voioe rose high above the stormy sea, 

" Father, I fm oh the rock, and waiting for you, 
Steer straight for me, dedr father, straight for ma," 

The father kpew hi* troubles now wove over* 
Although his little guide he could not see; 

Yet he could hear the childish voice repeating— 
" Father, steer straight for me, steer straight forpe" 

And soon the boat was safely brought to anchor, 
The father clasped his darling to his heart. 

" Ton' ve saved my life, dear boy," be whispered, sobbing, 
"From this day forward we mil never part." 

Alas! poor father, soon will come the parting, 
The loving Jesus wants your little boy, 

And so Ha gently laid him on His bosom, 
And took him to His home of light and joy. 

He caught a Gold whilst waiting for his father. 
And though they nursed him with hearts full of lots, 

Yefc they coaldaee the little flower was friiag,, 
Until it went to bloom in heaven above. 

But still the broken-hearted father fancies 
He hears a voice come to him o'er the sea, 

" I 'm on the Bock Christ Jesqs waiting for yos, tt 

Steer straight for me, dear father, straight for me. P. 
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' I will say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn them: but gather 
the wheat into my barn."—MATT. xiii. 30. 

REAPERS, 
\ 8 soon as the waters of the flood had receded, and | 

^ Noah had come out of the ark, he offered up a j 
sacrifice to God, who, looking down, smelled a savour 
of peace and rest, and then graciously promised that ] 
as long as the earth remained there should be seed
time and harvest, cold and heat, summer and winter, 
day and night, and as a token of His covenant with 
^oah He put His bow in the cloudfl. How faithful 

has He been to His promise, and how indifferent has 
man been to the claims God has upon him ! for year by 
year God has supplied his need, and he has been un
mindful of those many mercies that have followed him. 
But there is another kind of sowing, and another great 
harvest The Lord Jesus has come forth as the Sower 
with the incorruptible seed of the word of the living 
God. The One who spoke in the past by the prophets 
speaks to us now by His Son. Reader, you have 
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pwxi th* wmi t# (fed, but haa it ever *uvk into) 
. y«u* heart, and taken root tbsre? Perhaps the 

devS J^s' snatched f$ away as soon as it fras sown; 
a thought of the world, or an evil desire, has made 
yon forget the solemn impressions the word had 
upon you when you heard it, or the cares of the 

• world, and the deceitfulness of its riches; all these 
are used by the wicked one to make the poor sinner 
forget ike future, and be occupied with the promt. 
Reader, beware! for if you sow to the wind you 
shall reap the whirlwind; and if you sow to the 
flesh you shall reap corruption; but if you sow to 
the Spirit you shall reap everlasting life. There is 
a day coming when the hidden things of darkness 
will be revealed—the wheat will be gathered in, 
and the tares left to be burned. There may be 
similarity in appearance now, but not then; for 
thoie who have the form of godliness, and deny its 
power, will he left behind to await the weeping, and 
the wailing, and the gnashing of teeth. Which are 
you waiting for? Is it to be gathered into His 
heavenly garner, or to he cast into the outer dark
ness of never-ending despair ? 

But is there not time enough yet f Beware! for 
delays are dangerous. The farmer does not put off 
sowing his seed until a week before harvest, and 
yet there are some who are presumptuous enough to 
say they will wait until their death-bed; you may 
never have another opportunity after the present. I 
Beware! lest you have to exclaim, like those of 
old, "The harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and we are not saved." You nê d not have to say 
it, for now there is One waiting to be gracious, 
longing to show mercy, delighting in pardon. 
Come to Him, for He says, " Come unto Me, all ye 

' that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest." Go to Him, and you will find He is as 
faithftd to His word now as when He first put His 
bow in the clouds. 

«.. ^s 
I** *m I to wait?11 asked the seek** vq l "I 
c»im<t aniwerthat (u»stiot,* *Mthe rejflyu Months 
and months passed onl He " waited * and "waited" 
" God's time." His agony of soul increased, and 
grew more intense. 

At last he resolved to call on another friend, and 
seek his advice. This person told him that instesd 
of "waiting" lie oqght to prof earnestly to God 
for pardon, and he would obtain i t "How long m 
I to pray?91 asked the anxious inquirer. "Ton 
must just owtinue praying, and in due time you will 
receive it," was the reply. He prayed earnestly, 
and b$$ougkt God to give him salvation. For yean 
he continued "striving19 and "agonising in prayer" 
to God, entreating Him to be reconciled, and im
ploring Him to " have mercy " on his souL 

At the end of about three years he began to think 
that his friends had given him wrong advice, sod 
resolved to seek counsel from an earnest Christian 
whom he had come in contact with, and see how he 
had received the forgiveness of his s|n* Having 
told what his friends had said, and how he had 
been "waiting19 and "praying," this Christian 
pointed him to God's simple plan of salvation. He 
showed that all the time God had been writing, and 
had been beseeching him to be reconciled. Wfa 
he perceived that, he "took God at His word,"©4 
rejoioed in the liberty which the truth alone cu 
give. 

WAITING. 

A YOUNG jnan was once awakened to cry, 
" What must I do to be saved?" He went to 

a friend who was a professing Christian, and, un 
burdening his mind, eagerly and earnestly besought 
him to tell how salvation was to be obtained. His 
adviser declared that all his efforts were unavailing; 
that salvation was not to be had by works; and 
that if he patiently waited, in "God's own time9' 
he Would get what he was in quest of. " But how 

A 
SAFETY THROUGH CHRIST. 

VESSEL is wrecked: one after another of her 
crew is swept away and disappear* As ahe 

heaves to and fro, it seems as if eveiy moment she 
would break up, and send her shivering passengers 
down into the deep. There is the cabin boy, thinking 
of his mother, and hi* home* and praying, though 
scarcely hoping to be saved, when a plank floats past 
Eagerly he lays bold of it, rests his whole weight 
upon it; and while others perish, he is safa That 
describes your portion, sinner. As you are juflt 
about to go down, the ptaik floaty along, comes near 
you, within reach, within arm's-length. That plank 
is Christ Lay hold of Him, rest yourself upon 
Him; He can bear your whole weight, the whole 
weight of your sins, which would have sunk yon to 
perdition—the whole weight of your souL Try 
Him; and like a sailor who tried him, you'll ^ 
able joyfully to say, even in dyings c< The plank 
bears, the plank bears !" 
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TUB WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE 

THE ALL-IHPORTANT QUESTION. 

WE were preaching the gospel lately in the 
Tillage of C — , and one night, among 

others who remained to thie ifiqoiry meetfag, was a 
young man, a ftmjqpf, wlpae holiaess kept him 
in the village overnight. He had heard of the 
meeting, and came tfotogh curiosity to hear what 
was going on; and in the aftamsaeefbg was ftraod, 
as I have said, with those wh<> were more or less 
troubled about their souls. 

It was not long eft a jerNaft of the Lscd was at 
hi* aide, and had asked of him the all-important 
question, "Are you saved?" 

" I dont know what you mean,9 was the reply. 
"Are you prepared to meat Qq4?" wtt the 

aest query. 
" I hope I am," he answered. 
"On what areyear hopes foaaded ?" 
"Veil," he said, "I feel oertain I have as good 

a ehansa as others, and a better one than many." 
"L that all you have to real upon far eternity?" 
•Ho," he replied* "I experienced religion, and 

jrfscd the Church some years ago/9 

"Will you answer one or two other simple 
Unratinfisl*1 

u Yea, if I can," 
" Do you confess that you are a sinner? w 

"Oh, yes; we art all sinners!" he answered 
quickly. 

"Never mind for the pteiettt yo«r netghbows. 
Ale you a sinner ? " 

"Yes, I believe I am." 
11 You admit that God it jttst and holy, and most 

pnishsinf" 
"Yes." 
11 Then if you, a sinner, were to die to-night, and 

a holy God, what would leep you out of heU f" 
"That, sir, is what I *m't know," was the 

reply. 
Dear reader, ask yppĵ elf the question, " What 

^rtll keep me out of hell were I to die as I am ?* 
Sttan will suggest to you that you have always 
been good, obedient, affectionate, honest, and 
perhaps religious, &o. He may pete* you back to 
a time—months or yean ago—in the past when 
you made a start for heaven, and tell you that 
" that will keep you obt of hell; * but, my friend, 
to trust self in any form is to be deceived. 

Mm have all long triad, unauooessfully, to solve 
this problem î ftpflndfmt of .the. word of GodJ 

"How then can man be justified with God?" 
(Job xxv. 4); but have utterly failed. Some, 
alas! have been deluded by Satan into the vain 
hope that they had discovered the secret; but it 
was a deception, as thousands now in hell have 
proved! God's word alone can tell how a sinner 
may stand jnsfc before God. Listen to what it 
says, " By the deeds of the law there shall no flesh 
be justified in His sight: for by ike law is the 
knowledge of sin. But now the righteousness of 
God without the law is manifested . . • which is 
by faith of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon aU them 
that believe: for there is no difference: for all have 
sbsgetf, and eome simt of the glory ef God. Being 
justified freely by His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jems." (Bam, iii 20-24.) In 
order to stand accepted before God you must be 
made righteous; tot that which is unrighteous 
eanjttt eater into His holy presence. We see then 
by the above that a sinner is "justified fredy by 
Hi* graee;9i but it is grace on the ground of 
righteousness, for it is through the redemption that 
is in Christ Jesus. Bee also Bomans iv. 5, where 
we wad, " To him that worketh not, but believeth 
on Him that justifieth the ungodly, AM faith is 
counted fsr righteousness." How contrary all this 
is to the thoughts of man. Man says, "Work! 
strive earnestly! &a, and you will be accepted as 
righteous at the judgment-day." God says, "Be
lieve on Christ, and you are 'made the righteous
ness of God in Him.'" (2 Cor. v. 21.) 

Beader, in closing, I beseech you, this very 
moment, to " believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved." (Acts xvi 31.) 

THE TOUCH OF FAITH. 
* If I msj but touch Hk gatM*, I th*fl be whole." 

MATTHSW ix. 21. 

SHE passed through the crowd around Him, 
Not heeding the mocking word; 

Her burdened and anxious spirit 
Was seeking to find the Lord. 

A lull o'er that storm of voices 
As calm to the surges' roll-

She touched the hem of His garment. 
And, lo I she's perfectly whole. 

She need not have leered to raftoh Him, 
He knew that that soul was there; 

Ym, o'er each lepentttt * n w 
Doth He yearn with tenderest care. 

Do the cares of life still veil Him 
From thy burdened, uurfous aoolf 

Just touch the hem of His garment, 
Thou shalt be perfectly whole! 

It needs not a life'i repentance, 
Ho self could atene for thee: 

One touch, thou art pardoned—rescued, 
And safe for eternity. 

What a life of ioy and gladness 
To know in thy ransomed soul, 9Twas but the touch of His garment 
That suffioed to make thee whole! 

A. P. P. 
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^B|HE Saviour is coming t oh, sinner, beware I 
w If you scorn now His mercy, for judgment prepare. 
How oft He has warned you (your conscience can tell), 
By the glories of Heaven and terrors of Hell, 
The deceits of the world are deceiving each day 
Poor Satan-bound souls, who choose the broad way. 
At the end of that path lies the gulf of despair; 
Then 'tis vain to seek mercy—no mercy is there! 
If in pain or in sorrow you pass but a week; 
How anxiously then you a remedy seek: 
Though with love you are warned that Eternity's near, 
To accept God's free mercy, then you 've nothing to fear, 
With a cavil you harden your heart, and deceive, 
Saying, " There's nothing to fear," so you wDl not believe. 

aauwu^^ 
is past, f UB lamps are gone out and the daylight 

The bridegroom has come for the watchers at last 
The guests have all entered the palace in state, 
We wake to our folly when, alas! 'tis TOO LATE. 

Our lamps are gone out, everlasting our night, 
The glory of heaven must fade from our sight: 
The doom of the Judge we now sadly await, 
Lamenting we sought for admission TOO LATE. 

Our lamps are gone out, is our bitter refrain. 
Oh, would that our time could be given again I 
We'd spurn not the offer of mercy so great, 
Nor trifle till told by the Saviour, TOO LATE I 

i 
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WHAT ONE BIBLE DID. 
ROMAN Catholic lady, who had been 
for some time in bad health and low 
spirits, was one day passing St James's 

Hall, when she observed that the doors were 
open, and thinking it would both amuse and 
benefit her to see the performance, she entered. 

A large number of people had assembled to 
hear Mr. Stevenson A. Blackwood, and the 
lady had not been seated long when, to her 
surprise, she heard the words, "Let us pray/' 
She rose immediately with die intention of 
fearing the hall; btrt the felling, first of tor 
fan, and then of her umbrella, caused so much 
noise that all eyes were directed toward her, 
and finding this to be the case she thought 
it better to resume her seat and listen to the 
speaker. She was much impressed by the 
earnest address, and at the close of the meeting 
abe felt impelled to speak to Mr. Blackwood. 
{Siring up to him, she told him candidly the 
reason of her entering the halL He said, " Oh, 
I believe T have a cure for you;" and putting 
into her hand his own little pocket Bible, he 
added, "Will you take this little book and 
mad it?" This she promised to do, and as she 
lead ahe began to think how different was the 
torching it contained to that which she had 
toen accustomed to hear. She felt she could 
no longer attend mass; and the priest, who 
was her friend, as well as her spiritual adviser, 
went to see her, inquiring the cause of her 
absence. The lady frankly told him it was in 
consequence of her reading a little book which 
had been given her, adding, " If this is right, I 
am wrcmg, and I intend reading more of it" 
The priest, left her, of course, mucji displeased. 
, Shortly afterward the lady had another inter
view with-him) when she said, "I am now 
quite convinced of the truth of this book, and 
aa it baa been such a blearing to me* my groat 
desire ia that you should read it" The priest 
look the little book, and for a long time the 
lady heard no move of ham. This occasioned 
her some concern, and she resolved to call at 
hie house to'inquire for him. On her arrival 
the servant informed her that he had died a 

few hours before. Feeling greatly shocked, 
and that she should like to see the remains of 
one for whom she had felt great regard, she 
asked permission to do so. When standing by 
the coffin she was struck with the calm, happy 
expression on his face, and eagerly inquired of 
a nun who was in the room the cause of his 
death, and his condition of soul when he died. 
The nun replied, " He died cursing you, and 
the book you had given him.* In great distress 
of mind the lady left the house, and at that 
time heard nothing more of her departed friend. 
Some years after, when travelling, she was 
one day informed that a person had called at 
her hotel and requested an interview. A lady, 
not attired as a nun, entered the room, and 
introduced herself by asking if she remembered 
seeing a nun at the house of her friend the 
priest, when calling after his death, and added, 
" I am that person. I hated you, and I told 
you he died cursing you. It was a lie, He 
died blessing you and the book you had given 
him; for he had read it, and had been brought 
to believe in the truth it contained. He ex
pressed a wish that the little book should be 
placed by his side in the coffin, and that it 
should be buried with him, I took that little 
book out of his coffin, feeling great curiosity to 
read it, and thinking I could then easily bun 
it As I read I saw the error in which I had 
hitherto lived, and I also learned 'the truth as 
it is in Jesus.*" 

Thus this dne copy of the Scriptures given 
by Mr. Blackwood had been blessed by God to 
the conversion of three persons—the lady, the 
priest, and the nun; the Holy Spirit teaching 
them as they read, and bringing them " from 
darkness into His marvellous light" M. A. 

FOUR BEHOLDS. 
some ef the books printed in the olden 

times, the authors were wont to plate a 
hand at certain points, thus, f$» as if to 

say, "Pay particular attention to tins." Ia the 
Scriptures the word "BMOLD" answers the sane 
purpose. M All scripture is given by inipuatien of 
0od, and is profitable," yet in many plaoes the Hely 
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Spirit by A i t word irould call attention to ike \ 
tpeeifll communication He hm to make. Deader, 
look %t foot places where this word oodurs. What 
follows has to do with yon and God, with tuq? and 
^tenpity, with heaven and helL 

fa* U BBHOU), I WAS SEAFSf IV INIQFIOfT % A9B IH 

snr DIP MY Morasa OOJCKIVB MB." (Pa*lm li. 5.) 

Void* uttered by the psalmist of himself, but 
tyre also true of everyone born info the world. The 
origin^ addition of man was sinless, but he fell 
from that high estate, lost the image of God, became 
a sinner; and just as a king upon surrendering to an 
enemy involves his kingdom, and all in that king
dom, by his act, so the whole race of man suffers in 
the transgression of their head. " That which is bom 
of the flesh is flesh." (John il l 6.) The world is 
inhabited by various races. The colour of the skin, 
the features of the face, the formation of the head, 
the language, the habits, the character, may all differ, 
yet in one respect all agree, all are the offsprings of 
unholy parents, all have a sinful nature. The 
fountain being polluted, wherever the stream flows 
it carries pollution with i t ; the tree being diseased 
at the root, no branch of the family can escape 
being affected by i t 

$3T " BEHOLD, I AM VIE*." ( J o b XL 4 . ) 

Kot only born in sin, but have sinned. No excep
tion in this, Kot all to the same degree, or in the 
same way, but ALL have sinned. God's testimony 
concerning man is, "They are all gome aside, they 
ate altogether beoome filthy: there is none that 
doeth good, HO, *or OHB." (Psalm xiv. 3.) This is 
sad, but certain. Reader, you are guilty. 

You may evade the imputation, you may disown 
the guilt, still the fact remains. Think of this; 
lay it to heart. Be persuaded that there is clinging 
to you, dwelling in you, that abominable thing 
which God hates—sur, and which, if not pardoned, 
blotted out while here, will go with you into the 
other world, and render your existence there an 
endless torment, yea, wiU crush you to the depths 
of eternal despair! 

£f~ " B*HOLD THX LAMB OF GOD, WHICH TAXETH 

AW±T T « 8 H f O P T H J WOBLD." ( J o h n L 2 9 . ) 

Having teen your lost and ruined condition by 
reason of nfo, how suitable this " Behold the Lamb 
eC God." The Lamb provided, chosen, appointed, 
etdained, given by God Himself whose office and 
missiaa p thus deavihed, "Which- taketh away 
jtfcO'sia of the wori&" When Joha^ked himself, 

and invited others to do the same, the Lamb 
of Gad was come to take away afo, but tow 
He has completed the work. The vision of the 
savage chieftain is realized. There was a great 
mountain between him and heaven, that nymntain 
he could neither climb over or remove. Laying him* 
self at its base, yet looking up, he saw sacrificial 
blood drop upon it; instantly the huge barrier 
disappeared, and the way was clear. So by the 
atoning death of Christ, sin has been put away. 
" Onoe in the end of the world hath He appeared 
to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself." (Eeb. 
iz. 26.) By that sacrifice, sin, so far as it stood in 
the way of man's return to God, has been pot away, 
tad "whosoever will," may by beholding Him 
reap the benefit of that accomplished aet Oh, 
sinful, bruised, dying soul, this is what you want! 
Whatever else you see, or fail to see, fail not in 
seeing this; turn your eyes from every other object 
Behold Him set up in the councils of eternity, the 
Lamb slain before the foundation of the world 
Behold Him in the types and shadows of the 
ceremonial law. Behold Him in the days of I& 
flesh, led as a lamb to the slaughter. Behold Bin 
hanging, bleeding, dying an accursed destt * 
Calvary, that sin may be atoned for and' put my. 
Behold Him buried, rising from the grave, aseofot 
into the heavens, bearing in His divine person tte 
marks of His finished wort Behold Him sorted 
on the throne of God, crowned with gkty sod 
honour, raised to this position by God Himaett 
Behold Him who so satisfies the Father, md 
beholding Him, see the ransom money for your 
own soul Nothing for you to pay. Nothing to do 
but look. His own cry is, " Look unto me, and be 
ye saved.19 (Isa. xlv. 22.) Obey His loving com
mand. Look, and in looking find. 

" There is life in a look at the crucified One, 
There is life at this moment for thee*'* 

fjtfr "BEHOLD, HOW 18 THE ACCEPTED TIM; BEHOLD, 

NOW 18 THE DAT OP SALVAftOV." ( 2 Oor. Vt 2.) 

Blessed be God, there is an accepted time! there 
is a day of salvation. Still, it is but a day f Dety 
not. Life at the best is short The present is the 
only time to call thine own, the next moment life m*7 
end, and the soul be hurtied into a dark, dark eter
nity. A young man working at an iron foundry**8 

taken suddenly ill, and conveyed to his home, h> 
great haste a doctor was sent for, bat before he 
aimed it waa Been by thoee around he had bit* 
short time to live. A Christian workpste *at k? 
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his bed reading the word of God, showing him his 
danger, and urging him to aoeept Jeans as his 
Saviour. The dying eye toned for a moment, 
white he gasped out the words, " Tie—to*—late 
—now—I—want—another—chance-^ another— 
chanoe." They were his last words an earth; a few 
moments pasaed, and death closed the scene. Header, 
yon have but one life to lire hero, and if that life 
be wasted, that day go by, there is no living it over 
again, f lee at onoe, flee for your life 1 Thy need is 
urgent* thy danger great; thine eternal destiny 
hangs upon it, Tarry not, or the door of nraroy may 
be for ever closed. 

"Hasten haste, haste! 
Delay not from death to flee! 
Oh, -wherefore the moments in tnndnem waste, 
When Jesus is calling thee! 

" Now, now, now, 
To-morrow too late may be. 
Oh, sinner, with tears of contrition bow, 
Contouring He died for me!" 

GK Hmronn. 

»ST THE S&YIQUR YOU HEED*-
; THE VERY ONE! So tender! So 

loving! So fall of sympathy! It does 
net surprise me that you should he longing 

for such a Saviour. The marvel is that yon can 
have lived so long without Jesus. It has net been 
without many a fear, many a longing. Your 
heart has craved for something, you knew not what 
You lmve tried first one " broken eutanif * and than 
another, but nothing baa satisfied; on, pleasure, 
woridMnesa, all have been tried, bnt each has left 
your heart more desolate and 

• All thai my soul has tried 
Left but an aching void." 

Can you yet add, "Jesus has satisfied9'? If not, 
make up your mind to this: that if you still follow 
the world, yon will meet with nothing but disap
pointment Bat perhaps you say, "I have tried 
the world long enough, and now I long for that 
peace and joy which I know can only be found in 
Jesus." listen then while I tell you how one, 
now in glory, found i t 

One Sunday morning a friend asked me to visit 
a men feat sinking in consumption. Gladly I went 
Up in a loft I found my friend. 

"Have you found paaae t" Was my first enquiry. 
"No, indeed, I wish I had; I am praying nig^t 

^ % f o r itV (Ah! do you see, he also was 
making (he oopnmon mistake, praying and asking, 

11 Suppose/' said I» "that yon e w e to me and 
told me how hungry you were, and begged me to 
give yon bveed. I oiler you five shilling*, To my 
surprise* instead of taking the money, you still kept 
on your knees, saying: ' Give me breadJ do give 
ma fafteadl' Why, if you went on prayxpg for 
ywtty would that get you broad? Gould yon gat 
your hunger satisfied in any other way than by 
TAKttroTHBHvxssiujveB? GOD NOW, OFFBBS 
YOU LIFE and peace as His free gift; yon need 
not go on praying for it; God entreats you to TAU 
it He tells you He hap already l*id once and for 
ever alL your, sins on Jesus, ' Who His ewvt self 
bare our sine in Bis own body on the tree.' 

"God says, * All we like sheep have gone astray/ 
Is that true? 

"It is." 
" We have turned every erne to his own way/9 

Is that true > 
" Yee> too true." 
" And the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of 

us all" "Is THAT TOOT?" Why, believe me, 
ninety-nine out of a hundred persons will hesitate 
and say, 

"I DON'T FEKL IT." 
What h&ve/sriuy* to do with the truth of Gad's 
word? What have feettnga, good or bad, to do 
with the glorious fact that Jesus has died? Gad 
saye, "The lord hath laid on Him (Jeans) the 
iniquity rf ua all" Again 1 ask, " Is that true? 
or is God uttering a lie? Which?" GoddoMnot 
state thjft He will do it* or may do it> JF you do 
such and such things; but God, who bannot lie, 
emphatically declares, "»2Ze HAS laid on Him the 
iniquity of us alL" Believe this word of the 
living God, and peace is yom. 

It is, as it were, God putting out His hand̂  and 
offering you the very thing for which yon are 
longing. AXXTOURSVS—past, present, and ftriure-^ 
were laid Xt$ Gad upon the Lord Jesus Ghrist, and 
He now says, " 1 hate blotted out as a thick dead 
thy transgresmous." (Isaiah xliy* 22.) How can 
you believe this, and yet remain miserable I 

Mr. Moody was one night preaohing in Philadel-
phia;.>near the pulpit sat a young lady who listened 
with eager attention, drinking in every word* After 
he had done talking, he went to her. 

"Are you a Christian?" 
" No," ŝ e replied, " I wish I waa; I 've been 

seeking Jesus for three years," 
MnMcpdy replied, " There must be p mistake." 
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"BonH you believe met" said the distressed girl. 
u Well, no doubt you think yon hare been 

seeking Jesus; but, believe me, it don't take three 
years for a seeking soul to meet a seeking Saviour.9' 

"What am I to do then?** 
" Yott have been trying to DO long endugh; you 

must just "BKLIBVB on the Lord Jesus Christ.19 

"Oh!" said the young lady, "I am so tired of 
that word: * believe,9 * believe,' 'believe!' I 
don't know what it means.9' 

"Then well change the word, and say "TRUST." 
11 If I say 'I'll trust Him,9 will He save me?" 
"I don't say that, for you may say ten thousand 

things; but if you do trust Him, He certainly 
wffi.99 

"Weiy said she, "I do trust Him; but I don't 
feel any better.99 

"Ah!99 said Mr. MoOdy, "I see, you've been 
looking for FBBLBTGS for three years, instead of 
looking to Jesus.99 If the translators of the Bible 
'had everywhere inserted "feelings" instead of 
"faith" what a run there would be upon the book. 
But God does not say a word about feelings from 
Genesis to Revelation. 

With men, "Seeing is believing)'9 but with the 
believer "believing is seeing." An orphan child 
was onee asked by her little friehd, "What do you 
do without a mother to toll your troubles to?9' 

"Mother told me to go to Jesua He was mothers 
•ftriond, and He's my Friend too," was the simple 
reply. 

"Bfat He is a long way off; He won't stop to 
mind yon.11 

Her face brightened as she said, "I dont know 
about thai j19 but I know Ss says Hs wittj and that's 
enough for me.'9 And should not that be enough 
for you and me, friend! "He tint heareth My 
word, and beUeveth on'Him that sent Me, HAZTK 

evcrfaating life" (Johnv, 24); "He that believeth 
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him.91 (John iii 36.) 

HOW IB tT WITH YOU? 

Do ask yourself the question, " Am I smsd, or am 
I unsaved?" "On the road to heaven, or the 
'road to hellt" Which? Eternal life or eternal 
death hangs on your decision. 

Perhaps you say, "I can't be so fkr wrong, for I 
have always lived according to God's law. I've 
been a dutiful son, a good husband, a true neighbour, 
paying my way.99 Well, that is your idea about 
yourself- What does God say about you ? " toler

ably good?19 or "not so bad as soma people?" or 
"better than he onee wast99 JToj this k not what 
God says about-you; it is told in one word: 
"guilty,99 "GUILTY," Let us see*fty. Have yon 
loved God Mly, perfectly, every instant of your 
life ? No! Then you are guilty. Have you in 
every thought and word and deed glorified God? 
No! Then you are guilty. Have yon ever allowed 
a thought of sin in you heart ? Tea. Then you 
are guilty. For God says, " Whosoever shall keep 
the whole law, and yet offend in om point, he is 
GUILTY 0 * ALL.9' (James a 10.) 

Onee in this country there was a game played 
with bow and arrows. A man would have ten 
arrows, which he shot through a hoop; if he mined 
one he was called a "sinner.91 Well, suppose that 
someone has sent nine arrows through, but he mum 
the tenth. Someone else says, " Now let me try." 
He shoots, but misseB every ona Both are " sinners/' 
the man who missed once, just as much as the one 
who missed ten times. Yes; God's verdict against 
every man and woman is " emuiS9 " And with
out shedding of blood there is no remission.* (HA 
ix. 22.) 

Where these is guilt there must be prnifchmwt; 
the guilty one, or another in his pboe^ must wah 
the sentence of nnura. 

In the time of Napoleon L, a certain man agreed 
to join the ranks in the place of a Mend who had 
been drafted. The ofler was aosepted, the young man 
wont and was killed. Gkuhe time altar a second 
draft was made, and thfcy wanted to enrallthe nun 
whose substitute had been shot " No/' said he, 
"you can't take me, I9K mun ; I was shot in such 
a battle." They thought the man was crazy. Bat 
no, it was proved that he was rightj his substitute 
had gone in his place, and the death of his substitute 
answered ft* his death. The matter was carried 
before the emperor, and he recognised the troth of 
substitution. Ydu are in exactly the same position 
now; only tell God another has 

DIED DT YOTTR BTRAJX 

He will recognise His own Son as your Substitute; 
and remember 

" Payment God will not twice demand, 
First at my bleeding Surety's hand. 

And then again; at mine." 

Perhaps you have never' felt your guilt ft^ 
you halve never rejoiced in the thought of a tutNti-
ttrte. Alas t then your danger is tenfold. Bveiy 
instant nearing your doom, an eternity of wrsth. 
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Heedleaa aaimer, haste! flee! Time is short; lib 
is swiftly ebbing away; judgment is at hand. 

Why delay ? How much yon are missing. 
Pardon, peace, life, joy, A**; eternal glory here
after* And what an you gaining? Nothing. 
Perhaps you are making the great mistake which so 
many make—graying for salvation, instead of taking 
salvation. 

Not long ago I met a woman who seemed in I 
great distress* On enquiry, ahe told me that 
several years ago she was awakened to aeek Jesus. 
She went to a lady, who told her to pray that ahe 
might be eosmnoed of sin. So she began to pray 
earnestly for deeper views of stn. Her diritaess 
increased ntiher than diminished. Disappointed, she 
tamed to another quarter, and the advioe she got 
there was, « Pray over every day this prayer: 

" Lord, show me myself; 
Lord, show me Thyself/' 

"Aad," said she, "from that day to this, about 
three years, I 've been praying over this prayer, 
tot still I haven't got peace." This waa said in a 
mingled tone of surprise and disappointment To 
me it was not in the very least astonishing that she 
had not found peace. God has provided pardon and 
peace through the death and righteousness of the 
Lord Jesus; God noy offers these to any soul who 
will receive them. You may desire pardon and 
peace, but how can you enjoy them, except by 
IAKHO what God gives. But if, instead of taking, 
you go ot* praying, asking, <how can you tqpet to 
find peace. 

Again I say, do remember what GOD says, a He 
that heareth my word, and believeth " (not he that 
nuniH, but he that believeth) " on Him that sent 
He, HATH everlasting life." 

But to return to my friend. It did not take very 
long to show her how Christ had borne all her sins, 
and that THS&EFOHI she might at once rejoice in a 
finished salvation. And will not you 

.tt Tajce with rejoicing from Jesus at once 
The life everlasting He gives P" 

He eras it, offers it this very instant; take itj 
and eternal life is yours. From that moment you 
find that Jesus is not only "just the Saviour you 
need," hut that He will be to you just the mimro 
you need, guiding, keeping, comforting, blessing 
you, until He calls you home to be for ever with 
Himself Blessed prospect 1 Blessed reality! Hay 
it be yours, reader. 

WATCHMAN. 91 

"OH THAT I MIGHT JOTD HIM!" 
"VSnSJHAT became of Noah's carpenters ?,f 

M n H asked a minister of a careless teacher 
EaAaS in his Sunday-school as they were pass

ing on the street This question followed their 
usual greeting* The young man had grown up in 
the minister's congregation, but hid never professed 
faith in Christ. He was very active in all work 
that was not specially spiritual—taught in the 
Sunday-school, attended churoh regularly, was very 
useful to his pastor, and was, in fact, what is very 
common, a formalist. But he had neglected his 
own soul, and appeared callous to all appals 4* life 
conscience. 

The minister understood his case, and shot this 
question into the young man'rf heart He looked 
into the pastor's face, smiled, and slowly answered, 
411 suppose, sir, they were drowned." 

"That's all,'9 said the minister. "Good-bye." 
And so they parted. The arrow shot at a ventoie 

did its work. His conscience made the application. 
He began to realise his position and danger. He 
became anxious, and ere long found the Saviour. 

Very reoently I received a letter from one whose 
children attended Sunday-school, where they were 
taught the neoessity of looking to Christ for help 
and love. Her Utile one's example, and the death 
of a Mend of her own age, showed her the oasetas 
life she was living, and the uaelessftess of simply 
going to church as a matter of form* To meet her 
inquiries haw 4 * could know Christ* the following 
reply was sent c 

"Lam very pleased to read that you harre been 
awakehedto see the value of true nligian-

"It is the work of the Holy Spirit in your soul 
It is, as you say, necessary to knew Christ, to know 
I n (* Tisa. i 12) a personal Saviour. 'He saves 
His people from their sms,' but the first thing is to 
see what a terrible evil sin is. Look at the spiritu
ality of the law; look at the requirements of God. 
Can yoti say you have kept God's law in every 
particular? (Jamesit 10.) Nay, mnstyou not see 
hew that you have broken it in many ways 1 

Confess yourself a sinner, confess your sine (Pa. 
l i) , shortcomings, failings, &c &o», ID your father 
in heaven; don't be afraid to tell Him all. Conceal 
nothing, extenuate nothing, make no excuses, hat 
condemn yourself fully. It is sinners Jeeue came 
to save. (1 Tim. i. 16.) Say, 'Lord, I am indeed 
a sinner, very sinful I cannot count up all mj 
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sins and transgressions, my evil disposition, my evil 
thought*, my corrupt nature.9 Oh that the Holy 
Spirit may indeed convict yon of sin! and then 
think of the greatest sin—not believing in Jesus, 

"As yen thus see yourself to be lost, just think 
how helpless you are. (Rom. v. 6.) You cannot 
aave yonreelf; yon cannot live a pure, holy, skdees 
life. Every day, every hour, yon add to the sad 
fist of evii Ton cannot make any recompense, and 
even if yon oould turn over a new leaf, and hence
forth live as yon should, and please God in thought, 
word, and deed, still there would remain the past 
black catalogue ever against you; one sin alone 
being sutteient to shut you for ever out of God's 
presence, 

HHLPLHS then, as well as LOST, what are yon to 
do? Is there no hope, no way of eeeape, no for-
givenees? Tea, truly there ia Our Father is 
Love. His justice would condemn you for sin; 
but His love has provided a remedy: ' Lo> I have 
found a ransom.9 * God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
Mlieveth on Him should not pertih, but hav* $UTMI 

life/ (John Si. 16.) Is not that good news, glad 
tidmgsl and it is for you. Just believe that God, 
my Either, so loved us, that He gave Jesus His 
only Son to take on Him MT sins, and to die in MT 
place and room in order that I should believe on 
Him, aoeept Him, trust Him, and have eternal life) 
an SAVTO. May the Holy Spirit reveal Jesus to 
your seeking souL 

"Have you found Him? Then eovfeos Him, 
praise Him. Receive and enjoy ail the blessings 
of the gospel. As to your sins, read Isa. liii.: 'He 
was wounded lor MT transgressions, He was bruised 
lor my iniquities: the chastisement He underwent 
purchased MT peace/ Bead also the passages 
which speak of forgiveness: 'Through this man 
(Jesus) is preached unto TOU the forgiveness of sins: 
and by Him all that believe are justified from all 
things.1 (AotsziiL38.) When? Hints,andKOW. Bead 
Mark it ft: 4Thy sins are forgiven;' also Mark vi 
84; Luke vii 4B-40, and when you repeat the 
Creed, ' I believe in the forgiveness of sine/ jwt 
Hit up your heart to God, and say, 'Lord, I betieve 
in the forgiveness of wi sins.1 

" And aa you trust God for forgiveness through 
the blood of Jesua (Eptu L 7), you wiU find a holy 
eaka and peace. (Bom. v. 1, &a) All remMmg in 
ft Retire to live ih accordance with the gospel* 
httieaforfh you will seek to do what ia right before 

God and man; not to earn er gain eaisalsau, bat 
because you h*ve received salvation through Christ 
as a free gift, without merit oh your past; nay, a 
a needy, helpless, lost situsr. 

" 'Thanks be unto God fbrflis nnepoaktbleom.' 
(2 Oar. ix U.) 

" Hover associate mterit el any kind with yow-
sel£ 

"Always come to Jestw. (Matt s i 26; Heh. xii 
2.) Gaze on Him. (9 Gar. iih 18.) Etpect Hh 
earning again. (John »v . 5 ; 1 These, iv. 1S-18. 
Yield yourself entirely to Him (Bam* mBL 1> 3), and 
4 may the God of peace, that too&gfat again from the 
dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the 
sheep, through the Used of the evertwatiag oev» 
nant> make you perfect in every good weft to d* 
His will, working in you that Which is well-
pleasing in His sight, through Jesus Christ: to 
whom be glory for ever and ever/ Amen." 
(Heb. xiii 20, 21.) Gflrnn BEADY. 

A WORD TO PROFESSORS* 
''Hanwettotpropliitfeflinfkyiume? and in £17 name dons m&r 

wootaflal w«rl»f »**~4U*r. Til. SI* 

H AST them a nameto livte? and art thou dead? 
And at the last to thee wffl ft be said, 

•• With me and mine fium bait no part nee lot 
Foot, hapless soul, depart, I know thee not"? 

How wilt thou stand? 'Twill naught avail to say, 
"To many sinners I have shown the way; 
I've cored the afek, I 've eMhedanft fod the poor, 
And to the stranger held an open door. 
11 I've ministered in prison*, and I've gone 
To many a bereaved and downcast one, 
With words of comfort in their deep distress, 
And always tried to make their sorrow less. 

" I 've given freely te e&riah.thw atyre,; 
I 've done whate'er I oould, what could I jnpre P" 
Poor, hapless soul, the answer still will be, . 
"Depart, depart! ye did it not to Me." 

Eix** STEMT. 

TB&X OTfeOTTULttOlr 0 * T&Atf& 

WH have oontinually applications for Giants of Tracts from 
those who are unable to buy as largely as thtjr would, but 
who have great oppottunttiee of shtMMiaf them. While 
we send out a very oooaidflpaJMa number to*, weaw nnaWs 
to meet the demand, and if any of our rtadam feel led to 
send us. any donation for this purpose, we 
and will aetidofat Tracts and BdohstotteftfUatValttt** 
the amount* 
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GOSPEL OtATCHfn All 
WE COMETH WITH 

I 
ID EVERY EYE SHALL S F ? 

" WATCHMAN, what or the night* 
The watchman said. The morning 
rometh. and also the night: if yc 
will enquire, enquire ye: return. 

(Isaiah xxL it.) 

M SON of in,in, 1 have set thee * 
watchman unto the house of Israel I 
therefore thou shall hear the word 
at my mouth, and warn thera from 
me." (Uxckiel xxxiii. 7.) 

; JAM** B. HAWXXM, 86, B a t e Street, W.; 
and SI, Paternoster Square, B.C. S E P T E M B E R 1 , 1 8 8 2 . S.W.PA»Tmii>oa40o.,9lPatemoaterK<nr. 

"SUBELY GOD S&S & DESIGN 
OH HE!" 

HAD just taken my seat in a railway 
carriage beside a gentleman whom I had 
met in the coffee-room, and had taken out 

ay Bible to look at a passage from which I intended 
to speak in about two hours after, when my at
tention was attracted by two gentlemen, in ap
parently earnest conversation, walking backward 
and forward beside the train, one of whom seemed 
to look very specially either to myself or to my 
fellow-traveller. 

When the train was just about to start, the 
gentleman who had been thus looking opened the 
door of the carriage and helped the other to come 
in beside us, bidding him at the same time a very 
cordial good-bye. He on taking his seat undid 
his bundle of wraps, and began to wrap himself up 
very carefully, the night being chill On seeing 
this, my friend of the coffee-room remarked, " You 
seem .determined to keep yourself warm;19 to 
wluch the other replied, in equally good humour, "I 
am threatened with heart disease, and I must keep 
myself warm." The tone in which he spoke, 
combined with his very healthy complexion and 
apparently robust youth, suggested to me that he 
might be either labouring under a delusion, or 
joking about a very serious subject. I therefore 
ventured to say, " You do not look like one that 
lias heart disease," to which he replied very civilly, 
"My doctor tells me that I am threatened with 
heart disease; but,9' he added, "it does not signify 

much, I suppose I shall last all my time." I 
ventured to reply, " There is nb doubt but that you 
will last all your time here, if it is all right after
wards." On saying this, I handed him my Bible, 
whioh was open in my hand, and turning the right 
end of it to him, I pointed out with my linger the 
words, " What shall it profit a man^ if h$ shall gain 
th$ whole world, and lose his own soul*" (Mark 
viii. 36.) 

On looking at the verse for a little, he burst out 
with great emotion in the words at the head of this 
article, " Surety Ood has a design on me/" 

I replied that there was no doubt of that; " for 
God had a design on every one He brought into 
this world, and a very special design on each one 
to whom He had graciously sent His word." 

He replied, "But you do not know what I 
mean,'1 and proceeding, he stated that he had been 
visited with a very trying domestic bereavement, in 
the loss of a young and beloved wife; that he had 
left home partly on business, but chiefly to be away 
from what would be continually reminding him of 
his sad loss. "When I came here, I met the 
gentleman whom you may have seen with me on the 
platform, and whom I never saw before. He at 
once took a great interest in me, spoke to me about 
my soul, prayed with me in his own or in my bed-
roogi in the hotel; he took me Tfitb him to church, 
took me at night to a revival meeting, where several 
fishermen told how they had been converted from 
sin to God; and, except during the time when h$ 
was at his business (for he is a commercial traveller) 
he never parted with me. He accompanied me to 
the train, saw me into this compartment, and now 
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you have again fomnd me. " Surety God ha* a design 
onmef" 

By this time he was much affected* I said to 
him that there was no doubt but that the Lord 
Jesus was speaking to him, " Come unto me, all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest." (Matt. xi. 28, 29.) "Behold, I stand 
at the door, and knock." (Rev. iil 20.) I urged 
him at the same time, there and then, to receive 
the Lord Jesus. At this stage the gentleman who 
sat beside me (also a commercial traveller), and who 
had till now been silent, said, "If you please, gentle
men, do not speak now about these revival matters; 
for," said he, " I am rather nervous, and therefore 
feel uncomfortable in listening to such conversa
tion." To this the other gentleman replied, "My 
soul is more precious to me than are your nerves, 
and I feel that this matter demands immediate 
settlement, and must be settled now." 

We then both proceeded with our conversation 
about the truth; for by this time he had taken a 
Bible out of his pocket or packages, saying at the 
same time, "I have been carrying this Book, in 
which is written my own condemnation." I said 
that the Bible contained pardon through the blood 
of the Lamb, as well as condemnation. He seemed 
to be enabled to see the way of salvation through 
the acceptance of the Lord Jesus. During a short 
lull in our conversation our friend broke in again, 
saying, "Well, gentlemen, you have had your 
conversation, and I have listened to you quietly; 
would you object to listen to me for a little?19 

We.said we would not object; upon which he said, 
" Well, I must confess I have been for years an 
infidel" I said to him, " Excuse me, but I do not 
think that you are an infidel; there are very few 
real infidels," to whlbh he made answer, " I have 
tried to be so, at asy rate." He then gave a short 
account of his own life, from which it appeared 
that, though he was an upright, moral man, he had, 
as he confessed, lived without God in the world. 

At last I asked him what these views had done 
for him, to which he readily replied, with some 
feeling, "They have done nothing for me; they can do 
nothing for me" 

11 What are you then to do now ?" I asked him. • 
111 am," said he, "from this time to receive that 
Saviour of whom you have been speaking, and, by 
grace, to live for Him." 

The statement was so unexpected and so startling 
that we all seemed for a moment overcome. At 

last, as there were none in the compartment but our
selves, I suggested that we should kneel together 
in prayer, and seek the Holy Spirit to enable us to 
receive the Lord and consecrate ourselves to Him 
My companions readily consented, and on rising 
from our knees, each professed to have been en
abled to receive the Lord. We had now reached 
the station at which I was to leave the train. In 
parting with them, my friends very cordially shook 
hands with me, pressing me at the same time to 
call on them at their hotel two days after. But 
this I was not able to do, nor have I ever met them 
since, nor heard of them. 

Bear reader, God has a design on you. Are you 
yielding to Him, and becoming, in His glorious 
hand, a vessel fitted for glory? or are you marred 
in the hand of the potter, and becoming a vessel 
fitted for wrath I (Bom. ix. 22, 23.) "He that 
believeth on the Son of God is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not a condemned already." 
(John iil 18.) 

HAKE HASTE I 
WO important words uttered by the Lflri 
Jesus Christ to an unsaved man. (Luke IIL 
5.) Reader, if in the same condition, foes 

apply to you. There is much need for haste. You 
position is one of extreme danger. Your life may 
not have been openly wicked and godless; you may 
not have run to great excesses in riot and sin; but 
the bare fact of being unsaved proves that hitherto 
it has been a life of rebellion against God, a life of 
opposition to His will, of disobedience to His com
mands. And think you there is no danger on 
account of this ? that you are not liable to receive 
the due reward of your deeds? Fearful mistake. 
The sentence against an evil work may not be 
executed speedily; but punishment will surely come. 
" The soul that sinneth, it shall die.1' (Ezekiel rviii. 
20.) God hath appointed a day, in which He will 
judge the world in righteousness. (Acts xvii. 310 
If a charge was laid against you, and yon were 
bound to appear before an earthly judge, how anxious 
you would become. Surely you should be anxious 
now! Sinner, the law of God is against thee, con
demns thee. Be persuaded to condemn thysetf 
Trifle not with thy soul's eternal interests. Ha 
everlasting destiny may depend on thy decision 
now. Time is short Death and judgment aw at 
hand. Awake to thy danger. Haste to ewape. 
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44 Nothing is worth a thought beneath, 

But how you may escape the death 
That never, never dies/' 

UAXM HASTB, CHUfff Jf AKTS TO 81TB YOU. 

Appointed to be a Saviour by God, He longs to 
perform the appointed work. For this He left the 
bosom of the Father, became man, took sin upon 
Him, and as the sinner's substitute endured poverty, 
grie£ sorrow, shame, temptation, persecution, and 
death, even the death of the cross. By that He 
paid out in foil the wages of sin, and met all the 
elaima of God's righteous law against the sinner. 
Li Him is seen the Just One dying for the unjust, 
the holy for the unholy, the Son of God for the 
children of wrath. Yes; 

"It was for crimes that wi had done 
He DUD upon the tree; 

Amaafag pity, grace unknown, 
And love beyond degree." 

" 1 should think," said a little boy in a hospital 
to a lady who visited him, " that if Jesus came all 
the way from heaven and died for us, He must 
wmtt to save us." This is true. Sinner, He wantt 
to save you. Whoever you are, whatever your 
position in life, however fer you may have wandered 
from God, though your sins may have been long 
omtxnned, inexcusable, ontrageous, deep-dyed as 
scarlet, or red like crimson, yet even now, hasting 
to Jesus as you are, He will wash you whiter than 
•ow, bury all the fearful past out of sight, wrap 
snund your onoe guilty soul a robe of divine right-
wnnoss, pour into its wretched emptiness the riches 
rf His own infinite ftdness, be HTHBHLF ALL and in 
UL to you through the intricate journey of life, 
comfort and sustain you if called to pass through 
flie valley of the shadow of death, change your 
body of humiliation, and fashion it like unto His 

own glorious body, present you faultless before the 
presence of His glory with exceeding joy, make you 
a partaker of that glory, a joint heir with Himself, 
so that when* He enters on His inheritance you 
shall appear with Him in the Father's house, and 
have a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 

MAX* HASTE, OHBIST WAITS TO 8AVB YOU. 

Try to realise this foot An Almighty Saviour, 
with blessings in His hand that cost His life's blood 
to purchase, waiting for your acceptance. Turn 
Hot your back upon such infinite yet tender love; 
spurn not from you the outstretched hand that bled 
on Calvary to pay your debt, to procure your 

pardon. Commit not eternal suicide by rejecting 
this heaven-appointed Saviour. Rather put your 
hand in His, and let Him lead you to the Father. 
For this He waits, has waited long, is waiting still. 
Hx WILL HOT ALWAYS WAIT. " Now is the accepted 
time, now is the day of salvation." (2 Cor. vi 2.) 
Soon the scene will be changed, the accepted time 
be gone, the day of salvation passed, and then there 
can be nothing but a fearful looking for of judgment 
and fiery indignation that shall devour His adver
saries. Oh, sinner, be wise in time, flee for thy 
life, flee now, ere the Holy Spirit of God leaves 
thee to thy fate. Haste, ere the pangs of death 
seize thee, ere the chains of darkness bind thee, ere 
the wailing of the lost in the great prison-house of 
hell greet thee. Once there, no hope, no mercy, 
no salvation, no God, no Saviour, no heaven. Lost, 
lost, lost; eternally lost 

"In that lone land of deep despair 
No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise, 

No God regard your hitter prayer, 
No Saviour call you to the skies. 

Seize the kind promise while you may, 
Aooept of Christ without delay, 

Believe, and take the promised rest, 
Obey, and be for ever blest.9' 

G. HBFFOID. 

44 BE OF GOOD COMFORT," 
H i l l x. 49. 

SAD and alone, he sits apart! 
life has no charms for him: 

Never have golden sunbeams pierced 
Those eyelids sealed and dim! 
Blind Bartixnnus, do not fear. 
The great Physician's drawing near. 

•' Jesus, Thou Son of David, help!" 
List to the pleading cry. 
The gathering throng re-echo hack 
The Mighty One's reply, 
The glorious answer to his plea: 
"Be of good comfort, He calleth thee.'9 

Tremble not then, poor burdened soul, 
Blinded by sin's dark veil; 
The healing balm of sovereign grace 
New can for thee avail; 
Doubt not His mercy rich and free: 
44 Be of good oomfort, He calleth thee." 
Oast thy garment of works aside; 
Trust to His grace alone: 
Just as thou art, so poor, so blind, 
The Saviour bids thee come. 
Fear not! thy pardon's full and free: 
M Be of good comfort, He calleth thee." 

A. P.P. 
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"AIWARNING." | 
REMEMBER holding a series of meetings 
in the town of H ,̂ and upon one 
occasion, after a very solemn meeting, 

stopping off the platform with the object of speak
ing personally to those leaving the hall about their 
salvation. Many were spoken to, but the Lord 
took mto to one man in particular. He was a man 
well known in the town, occupying a good position 
in life, but utterly heedless of God's salvation. AB 
he was passing me I stopped him, and, as I had done 
before, urged him to accept the Lord Jesus as his 
Sfeviour; but again he refused the offer of mercy 
and grace, and left me, saying there was plenty of 
time for him to think about salvation and of God 
years hence. The meeting closed; all returned to 
their homes, eternity alone revealing who accepted 
and who rejected Christ that night The next 
morning, as I went for a stroll before breakfast, 
almost the first man I met who knew me stopped 
and said, "Oh, sir, do you know Mr. is 
dead?" 

"Dead!" said I. 
" Yes, sir; he died suddenly in the night" 
I replied, " Why he was with us at the gospel-

meeting in the Drill Hall last night, and I spoke to 
him about his soul" 

" Well, sir," he again replied, "he is no more; 
he has passed from time into eternity.99 

What a solemn, solemn lesson this teaches us! 
Here was a man, a sinner, a rejecter of Christ's 
salvation, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
without Christ, without hope, ushered into the un
seen world which lies beyond the grave—lost, lost 
to all eternity! Such, beloved reader, would be 
your position if God should take you hence, if still 
unsaved; but God in Hie infinite mercy has spared 
you until this time. The devil perhaps is blinding 
your eyes as to the uncertainty of life, and telling 
you that there is " time enough yet99 How long 
will men be led by that arch-deceiver? How long 
will men give God the lie, and believe what Satan 
says, in contradiction to Him whose word is truth, 
who says, "Behold, now ia the accepted time; 
behold, now is the day of salvation "t (2 Cor. 
vL 2.) God's time ia vow; His day of salvation is 
now. u TO-DAY, if ye will hear my voice, harden 
not your hearts;" but so it is. Men are cut down 
upon the right hand and upon the left, but these 
things do not warn us; these things do speak, but 

you will not hear the voice of God speaking to yo*t 
urging you to " flee from the wrath to come/9 Oh, 
what madness, what folly, to go on day by day, 
year by year, without bcoepting God's rich pro
vision of mercy and peaoe! You may be striving 
to make peace with God in your own way, but God 
has said that peaoe ia already made. 

I remember once hearing of a sick man who was 
nigh unto death being visited by one, who, when 
speaking to him aa he saw'the sick man waa verg
ing on to the grave, recommended him to make his 
peace with his God. " Ah," replied the ack man 
as he uplifted his eyes, " my peaoe is already made, 
made not by me, but by God Himself through the 
blood of the cross of the Lord Jeans.9' 

Dear reader, we do not tell you to make your 
peace with God, for we know that you cannot do, 
but ask you to accept Christ as God's atonement 
and satisfaction for your sin as the one who has 
made your peaee with God. You may say, " What, 
nothing for me to do ?" No, not one thing. 

" Nothing either great or small, 
Nothing9 sinner, no; 
Jesus did it, did it all 
Long, long ago." 

He did it all, He paid it all, and wanta yoa to 
believe that Christ k a sufficient sacrifice for SUL 

There ia just one other solemn word which God 
has given us, that " whosoever waa not found 
written in the Lamb's book of life waa cast into the 
lake of fire." (Rev. zx. 15.) 

Now aak yourself this question, " Will my name 
be found written there?" Ah, friend, no, unless 
you have aocepted the provision of God's love 
towards you, except you have come to Him as the 
lost and guilty sinner, and aocepted the salvation 
He provides through the atoning work of our Lord 
Jesus Christ He lovea yon; He waits for you to 
be reconciled to Himself; to oome to Him as the 
lost and guilty sinner for whom Christ died. He 
that cometh unto Him He will in no wise east out 
Believe Him, trust Him; for "he that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life: he that believeth 
not on the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him." (John iii. 36.) 

"If ye belteve not that I am He, ye shell die in 
yaw sins" (John vfii 24); and "the wag* rf 

sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." (Rom. vL 33.) 

w.w.w. 
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WITHOUT STRENGTH-SIOTERS-
EUBMIE8-
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ROMANS T. 6-10. 

RPCflE have brought before us in these few 
n i w verses, unsaved people in three aspects; first, 
" ^ ^ M ™ WITHOUT STRENGTH* 

And note that tee who believe were once without 
strength; but by God's almighty power, and mar* 
Yellous grace we have been united to Him who is 
all strength, and from whom we derive our power. 
There are but two classes of people in the world, 
wood and unsaved; both indeed sinners, but one 
class are pardoned sinners, and the other unpardoned 
sinners. And these two classes we find everywhere; 
there is no middle class, no getting away from this 
truth, we are at the present moment belonging to 
one class or the other. 

Thai notice here first, unsaved people are without 
strength, they are totally helpless, with not an atom 
of power to move—just as the man who walks the 
streets supporting himself on crutches, and thereby 
acknowledging his dependence on something outside 
himself. The man or woman who is outside Christ I 
is helpless, weak, and totally incapable of moving 
one step towards heaven. 

Look around you to-day, and you will find this 
truth everywhere practically denied. You will see | 
people with Bibles under their arms wending their 
way to church, chapel, or the mission room, and 
foadly expecting that by constant attendance to 
devotions, the way to heaven will be paved for 
them readily to ascend. What mean the crosses, 
the early communion services, the confessional, and 
a hundred other things ? They are crutches, with 
the stamp of hell upon them, and if leaned upon 
will surely give way. 

The man who fell among thieves was helpless 
and incapable of moving. A Levite and a priest 
on the "other side" could not help him, and the 
good Samaritan had to come " where he was" It is 
a good thing to admit one's weakness; it is a step 
in the right direction. While in this state of 
weakness and imbecility One came to our help who 
indeed could only help us. "Christ died for the 
ungodly." If I were to ask nine out of ten people, 
Who were ungodly) the answer would be, 
" Blasphemers, drunkards, liars, swearers, and the 
like/' And this is the popular idea, but it means 
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more than this. To dissect the word, it means un* 
godlike: not like Qod. Now, my friend, an you 
"like Gtod" perfectly? Are you withoutain, and 
absolutely pure ? Have you never done anything 
to unfit you for heaven? You would shudder to 
affirm such things, and this mqans that you are 
ungodly, because ungodlike. Ah, dear sinner, God 
has written across your brow the word "sinner," 
and use what arguments you may, there the startling 
fact remains. Don't attempt to cloak it, tear off its 
mask and face it; it must be faced one day, and you 
may face it and have it settled to-day—a day of 
grace. Precious words these, " Christ died for the 
ungodly." There, guilty soul, will you not con
sider this? For one who cannot help himself is 
this precious truth—for you. 

SIRNEBS. 

Verse 8. " God commendeth His love toward us, 
in that, while we were yet turners, Christ died for 
us." 

We have already partly anticipated this, but this 
brings us on a step further. " Without strength," 
on account of sin, inbred if you please, and 
"sinners" by actual wilful transgression of the 
law. Doing what we know to be wrong, breaking 
the moral law, flying in the face of all right and 
good, defying the heavenly " powers that be." We 
have done all this and more, and yet " while we 
were yet tinners Christ died for us." This is God's 
love. Did you ever think of God's love, and how 
he manifested it? Without a single word, Christ 
stands as the proof of God's love, and triumphantly 
showB the nail marks and spea? mark. What can
not love do ? It can penetrate where the thundep 
of Sinai fail. Tfcqre is a fable told about the wind 
and the sun. They agreed to try and make a 
traveller unbutton his coat The wind tried first, 
and commenced to blow violently; but the keener 
it blew the more the traveller drew his garment 
around him. Finding it could not gain its end, the 
wind gave place to the sun, who commenced to 
shine on the traveller. There was no wind, no 
bustle, only the piercing yet silent rays of the 
sun. Soon the traveller unbuttoned his coat with 
the heat The sun with his gentleness performed 
what the wind with its fierce blowing could not do. 

I And so the love of God melts our hearts. It is 
| almost incredible that God can love at, we who 
least deserve it, yet He does. Give Him praise for 
it Ah, sinners! ye who are labouring under the 
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heavy load of a life's sins, come to our Lord Jesus 
Christ and He will give yon rest; there is is no 
rest apart from Him. There are but two things that 
you can do with Christ, either accept Him or reject 
Him. That is very plain to anyone who can think 
at all, but strange to say there are a class of 
people who admit they are not on God's side, 
yet if you were to charge them with being against 
Him, they would shudder, and Bay they were not 

* If you, dear friend, are not entirely on the Lord's 
side, you are mat certainly against Him. "He that 
is not with me is against me." Are yen against 
Christ? 

To look again for a minute at this word "sinner/ 
Every person in the world is a sinner, and will be 
until the day of their death; but there is a wide 
difference between sinners. By God's grace hun
dreds of sinners can write down—• 

uI am a poor sinner, and nothing at all; 
BUT Jeans Christ is my all in all-" 

They can say they are pardoned sinners. I ask the 
reader of this paper, Can you sign your name among 
the list of pardoned sinners ? And then again, 
many can only ascribe their names to the list of 
unpardoned sinners. Is your name there ? If un-
forgiven you are in a dreadful condition. Your 
eyes are closed to the glorious truths revealed to us 
in the book of God. You are swiftly wending your 
way towards the lake of fire—surely, silently being 
carried on the river of time towards the great ocean 
of eternity; and when once there, without Christ 
at the helm, your little frail bark shall be shattered | 
to atoms. If unpardoned, thou art going to hell, I 
and FAST ASUXP. You need no effort to be lost 
Keep on as you are now doing, and you will surely j 
perish. Oh, sinner, AWAKE, AWAKE! Hell is 
before thee; and thou mayest be in it before thou 
art aware. I have read of a certain young man 
who, one fine summer's day, mounted the parapet 
of a bridge, and lay down thereon to rest Beneath 
him flowed the river; only a faint murmur arose 
from i t What with the sultry day and his own 
weariness, the young man soon fell asleep. A com
mercial traveller passing over the bridge saw his 
danger, and awoke him; but the reply he got was, 
11 Let me alone; it's pleasant here." In about half 
an hour's time the traveller had occasion to pass 
that way again, and entering upon the bridge the 
first thing that met his eye was a plank containing 
a body borne by two fishermen. Suspecting what 
had happened, he lifted the covering from the face 

of the body, and there was revealed to him tha 
rigid oorpae of the very young man l ie had warned 
less than an hour ago. Unsaved one, that is juti 
your condition, and if you are not aroused from that 
torpor into which you have fallen, your end shall 
be destruction. It is an easy thing to sleep right 
into hell. 

nrsm 
All sin is enmity against God, and sinners are 

God's enemies. Note the verse (10): " For when 
we were enemies," It was not God that was the 
enemy, but we were sinners. A number of people 
imagine God to be hostile to them, but this can
not be; for He has proved His lone in the gift of 
Christ " While we were enemies we were reconciled 
to God by the death of His Son." Don't look upon 
atonement as * future thing; it is a past transaction. 
Christ has suffered, and will never suffer again. Do 
you wish to be reconciled to God? Then all that is 
to be done is on your part, and that is to tract 
Christ God has done His part, and waits to 
receive you. Sum up these three thoughts: Witir 
out strength; sinners; enemies—that is your side. 
Then look at God's ride: Christ died; God's love; 
reconciled to God. This is salvation. Will j» 
have it? God grant that you may receive Chut 
as your Saviour for His name's sake. 

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD, 
fTTHB blood has always precious bean, 
* 'Tis precious now to me; 
Through it alone my soul has rest, 

From fear and doubt set free. 

Oh, wondrous is the crimson tide, -
Which from my 8aviour flowed! 

And still in heaven my aong shall be, 
" The precious, precious blood l" 

" I will remember now no more,0 

God's faithful word has said, 
" The follies and the sins of him 

For whom my Son has bled." 

Not all my well-remembered sins 
Can startle or dismay: 

That precious blood atones for all, 
And bears my guilt away. 

Perhaps this feeble frame of mine 
Will soon in sickness lie; 

Then, resting on that" ruoxovs BLOOD," 
I '11 shont for victory. 
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WORSHIPPING THE GOLDEN CALF. 

THE GOLDEN CALF. 

OUR picture is a reminder of what is in the 
heart of man, and confirms the truth of the 

-words, that " God is not in all his thoughts." 
God had been very gracious to Israel; He had 

heard their groans as they served under the 
cruel taskmasters, and had Been the oppression and 
tyranny they were subjected to, while in Egyptian 
bondage, and with a " high arm brought He them 
out" He allowed them to see His power as 
plague after plague visited the country around 
them, and caused darkness to their enemies while 
they had light in their dwellings, until Pharaoh let 
them out free. And again, God allowed them to 
see their enemies drowned in the very waters He 

had brought them safely through, and then He led 
them day by day with a pillar of cloud and every 
night with a pillar of fire. 

But they forgot—it is the spune sad excuse we 
are hearing every day—TEXT FOBGOT what He, the 
Lord Jehovah, had done for them in the past, and 
were looking to Hoses instead of looking to the 
Lord; and so when Hoses was up in the mount 
with God they were fearing he would not come 
back. Was not the Lord the same ? It reminds 
us of the question they asked when Hoses was dead, 
" Who will fight for us now ?" 

Ajad so they bade Aaron make them a god that 
their eyn could tee, and giving their earrings, he 
made them into the form of a calf, and said, 
"These be thy gods, 0 Israel" 
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We cannot understand how a man who had 
stood before Pharaoh a abort time previous, and 
warned him of judgment to come, could now look 
at a golden image and say, " These be thy gods." 
Stop! we must not say we have never heard any
thing like it; for we have but to look around and 
see idol-worship taking the place of worshipping 
God in spirit and in truth. Some are contented 
with a cross without the Christ who hung upon it, 
while others would believe in Jesus if it were not 
for the cross. 

"What is an idol ?" I asked of someone the other 
day. 

"An idol is that which takes the place of God," 
was the reply. 

"Just so; then is there anything or anybody 
taking Qod's place in your heart?" Some are so 
occupied" Witt seeking wealth, or pleasure, or fame, 
or a great name, or something of that sort, that 
they have not time to think about God, or 
Christ, or eternity; but, solemn thought, they will 
have time to think when in hell they remember 
their lifetime. Their idols will be left behind, 
and what good will their great name, or their 
money, or fame, be to them then? There are 
others make idols of friends; they will not give 
up an unconverted companion, or they prefer the 
friendship of the world, which is enmity with God; 
and the gay and worldly acquaintances have a place 
in the hearty and Jesus has to be kept outside 
knocking— 

"Yes, that pierctt hand still knocketh." 

Will you let Him in? Is there any room for 
Him? But you may say, "I oannot give up this 
and the other." Perhaps not; we ask you to make 
room for Jesus. Cannot: you say— 

" Break down #wry idol. 
Oast oat every foe; 
Now wsah me, and I 
Shall be whiter than snow"P 

The calf looked very pretty as it glittered in the 
sun, and perhaps the people might not have had 
the heart to smash it to pieces. But Hoses had 
seen the glory of the Lord, and he could see no 
beauty in that image. So, dear reader, if you take 
but one look at Jesus by faith you will be bound 
to say, "He is the altogether lovely one, the 
chiefest among ten thousand,19 and then you won't 
care to go back to idols. The Thessalonians turned 
to God from idols, and served the Lord Jesus. 
The Ephesians brought their books, which were 

I their idols, and burnt them publicly to the amount 
i of over £6,000. And, dear reader, if yoft want 
Christ, just let Him in, and the idols of your 
heart will soon vanish, as the early dew in the sun. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou thalt be 
saved"—oaoodf Why not believe in Jesus, and 
rest thy soul on the word of the living God. If 
you follow the devices of Satan, or the dictates 
of your own evil heart, you trill find yourself lost; 
but if you believe in your heart that Jesus died 

\for you, and rose again for you, then God's word 
declares you ABI saved. D. 

"LOOK THROUGH'MY TELESCOPE!" 
A WOBD TO PBORSSOBS. 

" T OOK through my telescope! look through my 
-»-̂  telescope! and wonderful Bights you shall 

see! Ah, the coast opposite as plain as day, the 
cliffs and lighthouses, the high rocks with the waves 
breaking at their base, the very flags waving on 
the castle walls, plain as day! plain as day! Only 
look through my telescope!" Such were the words 
that rang in my ears as I sat by a window looking 
out over the public promenade at Folkestone, and 
saw dimly in the distance the high land abort 
Boulogne and Calais. Glancing out to get a tfet 
of the speaker, I suddenly discovered lie was i 
blind man led by a little dog, and had most probably 
never tested the capabUitfes'ofhis telescope, or seen 
the varied view lie so eloquently described. The 
sight set me thinking. Dear professing Christians, 
I thought, Are we any of us offering telescopes to 
others that we have never used ourselves, describing 
scenes of glory and grandeur on which our eyes 
have never rested) You may be Sunday-school 
teachers, district visitors, and able to talk elo
quently about the love of Jesus and the sacrifice 
on Calvary, but have your own eyes looked back 
there and gratefully, thankfully, recognized your sins 
in His burthen % You can speak of heaven to the 
mourning mother, and tell her how glorious is the 
home to which the Lord has taken her little one; 
but have you with the eye of faith beheld your om 
inheritance there, signed and sealed for you 
eternally, purchased by the blood of the Son of 
God? Oh, let us never talk fluently to others of 
peace, redemption, pardon, and everlasting bliss, 
till our eyes have thankfully beheld the sight and 
rejoiced in the free salvation of our God, His gift to 

guilty sinners! H. M. & 
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING? \ 
O OME months since I was travelling on a railway 
U passing through London, and at one of the 
stations there came into the compartment of the 
carriage where I was sitting a person whose dress 
bore evident marks of his being a Roman Catholic I 
lifted my heart to Ood to make a way for conversa
tion with him. At the next station the air was 
very oppressive; I notioed it to my fellow-passenger 
by way of introduction. He responded by 'asking 
if the train went to Stratford. Knowing that it did 
not, I refered him to one of the officials; but he 
again appealed to me if the train went to Bishops-
gate ; to which I said " Yes.91 I then asked him if 
be were going to Stratford, he answering in the 
affirmative! with the enquiry, "Where are you 
going ? " I answered him, " To heaven,19 with the 
enquiry, " Shall I see you there ? " Sharply turn
ing to face me, he enquired, " Are you a Catholic ?" 
1 answered, " I am a Christian." Again he asked, 
41 Are you a Catholic f" Again I replied, " I am a 
Christian," with the rejoinder, " Are not you one V 
With this he was silent Observing an expression 
of fear on his countenance, on account of his com
panion, I put my mouth to his ear, and said, softly 
and slowly, " What makes me so sure of it is this 
one fact, that Jesus Christ was the Son of God, 
therefore everything He said and did was perfect— 
the death that He died on the cross was a perfect 
death for me, a great sinner; He is a perfect Sav
iour, and I am a lost sinner, and we have met one 
with the other." "Now," I further said, "Are 
you willing to take this ground.?" Finding his 
attention arrested, I further said, "Sir, be not 
offended with me; it may be God has sent me into 
the train to-day for the salvation of your precious 
BOUL" Knowing the prejudice of the poor human 
mind, I said, "When you reach home, take down 
your Douay Bible from the shelf, and read John v. 
24, HebrewB ix. 26, x. 1-20; and remember it is 
Ood who is speaking. Again I begged of him to 
consider these Scriptures, and left the carriage with 
his'many thanks. 

And now let me turn to you, fellow-traveller, and 
ask your destiny. I do not ask you, Do you profess 
Christianity, or a heathen religion ? I do not ask 
you whether you have been christened, or outwardly 
embraced a particular creed? but, Are you a Chris, 
tian? Are you a member of that body of which 
that precious Christ of Ood is the head? Have you 

been born again, born from above? That divine 
life which is constantly streaming down from the 
throne of God, has it found an entrance into your 
heart ? Have you been brought into the light, and 
there discovered to be, with all your pretensions of 
goodness or morality, unclean, vile, and undone ? If 
so, thank Ood from your inmost soul. It is the 
graciousness of His ways to the poor, and needy, 
and lost ones, such as we all are by nature and 
practice before we are gathered by His loving 
powerijol heart and arm. 

Oh, think of that all-important question in John ix. 
35, " Dost thou believe on the Son of God?" Yes, 
"Dost thou believe on the Son of Ood?" Dost 
thou believe, from thy inmost soul, all that the 
living God has spoken concerning Him—what He 
has done, what He is doing, and what He presently 
will do? 

The writer and reader will ere long stand before 
Him. Despise not the day of thy visitation. 
Many are falling around us; some saved, and others 
unsaved and lost for eternity. 

Remember that Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of 
Ood, died for our sins,1 according to the Scriptures, 
and He it is who is coming again to judge the 
world in righteousness. C. W. E. 

THE GOSPEL'S JOYFUL SOUND. 
4< Then is one God, and one Mediator between God end men, thtMen 

Christ Jems; vho gave Hunaelf a ransom for aU." 
1 TIMOTHY l i 5,6. 

HAEE to the gospel's joyft4 sound! 
Poor tinner, 'tis fcr thee; ' 

For Ood has now a ransom found, 
And thou may'et now be free. 

"Go," said the risen Son of Ood, 
•"On all the nations call; 

To know redemption's through My blood, 
Salvation free for all! 

"Go, tell the world that Ood is lore, 
In love He gave His Son; 

Who came from His bright home above, 
And all God's will hath done. 

44 He bore the weight of human guilt, 
Be paid man's heavy debt, 

Or all in vain His blood was spilt, 
Unless God's claims were met. 

"But Ood has raised Him from the dead, 
And glorified His Son! 

'Twas not in vain that Jesus bled; 
The will of Ood is done/9 &. a 
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CHRIST AS THE SAVIOUR 

• •IC8JI* « 

A—THE—MY. Three words, all short, bat each 
implying different meanings and 
having a vastly different result. 

ftHiera, 

A is the indefinite article, 
very indefinite indeed. 

bat not mine. 
Not for me. 
For some one else. 
Whose I know not 

i 
o 

I 
i 
o 

THE 
T H E *s ^°6 definite article. 

fi&lTIAXnf) that is, the only One, not any other. 
I No other helper or refuge. 

The world can see there is the only One. 

JVI V is a personal pronoun. 

* SKY 
I &ti XXu 1JXl| An appropriation of the only One for myself 

I 
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& QUESTION WORTH 
CONSIDERING-

" WWW SHOULD like to ask a question of you if 
BE $ 9 y o u won>^ ^ ftftK*?*" Such were the 
B S K B words spoken by a Christian carrier to a 

gentleman in a town in Scotland. The gentleman 
had been a successful manufacturer, bat was not, in 
the Bible sense, a Christian, Though a member of 
a church, regularly attending the services, strict and 
upright in business, esteemed and beloved by a large 
circle of friends, there was one thing still lacking— 
there was a craving after an " indescribable some
thing." In his heart there was an " aching void " 
that had not been filled by all that earth could give. 

In early years he had been the subject of deep 
religions impressions. Three times he had nearly 
lost his life " by accident/' as people say, and once 
by a severe attack of inflammation. On the first-
mentioned occasions he felt that God was speaking 
to him; but on the latter, though given up by the 
physicians, he was perfectly careless and callous. 
When about twenty years of age, like other decent, 
respectable people, he joined the Church. On pre
senting himself for admission into its membership, 
)p was only asked two questions. These were 
answered by the minister himself, who then said, 
111 need not ask any more questions; you have 
been well brought up." For eighteen or nineteen 
years he had been a member of the Church and a 
Sunday-school teacher. He was actually chosen 
for the eldership of the Free Church of Scotland, 
tod was pressed by the minister to accept office, but 
refused because he was unconverted. The carrier 
already mentioned had been brought to know the 
Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour, and with a heart 
burning with love to souls he endeavoured 

"To ten to all around 
What a dear Saviour he had found." 

Being saved from an eternal hell, he was eagerly 
anxious that others should be sharers of his joy. 
Sis heart went out toward this gentleman. He 
longed to see him saved. Ashe thought on the 
value of this soul, and on the immense influence he 
might exert on others for eternity if he were 
hrought to know Christ as his Saviour, he resolved 
lie would seek a favourable opportunity, and deal 
^rith him faithfully. 

Seizing what he considered a suitable moment, 
he approached him, and said, " I should like to ask 
a question of you if you won't be angry." "Well, 

what is it ?" was the reply. " But will you not be 
angry?" "Certainly not; out with it* " I wish 
to ask, Is your soul saved?19 "Oh, I thought it 
would be something of that sort! / hope so." 
Seeing that the gentleman did not care to pursue 
the subject, the carrier shook his head and said, 
" That won't do; a mere vague hope is not enough. 
We must know we are saved." 

The Holy Spirit carried the question home to 
this gentleman's conscience. He could not get rid 
of it " Is your soul saved?11 rang in his ears. He 
had given the question very little serious con* 
sideration. Now he endeavoured honestly to face 
it—"Is my soul saved!" As he thought on the 
past and looked forward to the future his spirit sank 
within him. He knew that again and again he had 
sinned against God, had broken His laws, and had 
trampled His commands under his feet God had 
declared, and he was familiar with the passages, 
" Cursed is every one that continueth not in all 
things which are written in the book of the law." 

j (Gal. iii 10.) " The soul that sinneth, it shall die.11 

(Eaek. xviii. 20.) 
Bight well did he know that he had " sinned," 

and had not " continued in all things" written in 
the law of God. He had not loved God with "atf 
his heart MMI* strength, and mind." He had lived 
in open rebellion against the One in whom he "lived, 
moved, and had his being." He now saw that his 
life had been a life of continuous sin against a loving 
and sin-hating God, and that day by day he had 
been sinning against Him " in thought word, and 
deed." He now perceived it mattered not what he 
thought of himself, or what others thought. The 
question was, " How am I viewed in the presence 

I of Sim who is the 'fafrt-searcher'?" His true 
state and condition were revealed to Him by the 
Holy Spirit, and he came to the same conclusion as 
Isaiah of old, that he was "undone" and " unclean." 
(Isa. vi) He discovered that he was not only a 
" sinner, but a lost, ruined, and condemned sinner. 
Scripture had declared that "except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God." (John 

I iii 8.) He knew he had never been "born again," 
and that therefore if he were to die as he was, there 
was not the slightest possibility of his being saved. 
Dismay took possession of his soul. He could think 
of nothing else. He sought out the one who had 
been used by God in awakening him, told him that 
he now knew that he was lost, and eagerly asked 
the all-important question, " What must I do to be 
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saved ?" He was directed to the word of God, and I 
shown that salvation was not to be obtained by 
"prayers," "good works," or "religious observances," 
It was a "gift" (Bom. vi 23), and was to be ob
tained "without money and without price." Prom 
numerous passages of God's word he was shown 
that sinners were saved through simple faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ . " Not of works, lest any man 
should boast." (Eph. ii 9.) " Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ* and thou shalt be saved.9' (Acts xvL 31.) I 
" He that belimih on the Son hath everlasting life." 
(John iii. 36.) " By Him all that holme are justi
fied from all things.'9 (Acts xiiL 39.) 

Not knowing the simplicity of faith, he turned 
it into a work, and "tried hard" to believe. AtI 
one time he thought he did believe, at another time 
that he did not. He therefore became occupied 
with the act of believing instead of the object— 
Christ. He thought that men were saved for their 
believing instead of through their believing. 

" There is life in a look at the crucified One;" 
not "FOB a look," as is sometimes stated. Again 
and again he looked into hi$ heart, vainly seeking to 
find comfort there. For several weeks he continued 
in this condition, looking to his " believing" and 
"feelings" instead of looking to Jesus Christy and 
resting on the work finished by Him eighteen 
hundred years ago. Hearing of a Christian residing 
in Edinburgh| who had been much used of God in 
pointing " inquirers " to Christ, he resolved to pay 
him a visit, and have a conversation with him. This 
brother in speaking to him discovered that he was 
putting his faith in the place of Christ, and making 
a Saviour of it. He therefore endeavoured to get 
his mind away from his " believing " to think on 
what "knowing God" could mean. He was shown 
that it wap " life eternal" to " know God." " This 
is life eternal, that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent." 
(John xvii. 3.) He could not, however, get hold of I 
11the truth" that sets the sinner free. Leaving 
Edinburgh he journeyed home by rail. While 
seated in the railway carriage, he said to himself, 
" Do I not' know God and Jesus Christ9 ?, I always 
thought I did, and yet I have not Christ." A voice 
seemed to say to him, "No; you never 'knew9 

God. Your thoughts about Him have been all 
wrong. God loves you. He has always loved you. 
He has so loved you as to give up His only-begotten 
and well-beloved Son Jesus Christ to suffer and die 
for you." The tn#h burst upon his sopl He' 

I discovered God's wondrous and gracious plan of 
redemption. He saw that he had been believing \% 
his own believing, instead of in Jesus Christ who had 
died in his stead, and borne away his auu Joy and 
peace took possession of his heart, and since then, 
as opportunity has offered itself, he has rejoiced in 
the precious privilege he enjoys of telling 

" The old, old, story, 
Of Jesus and His love.9* 

Reader, I should like to ask a question of you if 
yon would not be angry. Is your soul saved? 
Do you say, " No one can answer that question" ? 
You are wrong, friend. There are, thank God, 
thousands who know that their souls are saved, and 
their sins forgiven. Ones they did not know this; 
now they do; and not only know, but prove it by 
manifesting in their lives those works which alwayt 
follow faith in Christ Jesus. Once they were desd 
—« dead in trespasses and in sins;" but now they 
are alive—" alive in Christ Jesus," and live unto 
God. Once they were " blind;" but now they 
" see," and show forth the praises of Him who hath 
called them out of darkness into His marvellous 
light "Is your soul saved?" Do you say, "I 
think it presumption in any one to say he is sared 
till the day of judgment nf But if Ood says jw 
may be sure, and tells you how you may be an, 
would you call it " presumption" to believe Hb 
word ? What does He say ? " These things hare 
I written unto you that believe on the name of the 
Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal 
life." (1 John v. 13.) The purpose for which the 
apostle John wrote certain parts of his epistle was, 
that those who believed in Christ might know that 
they had eternal life—that their souls were saved. 

Instead, therefore, of it being " presumption " in 
a poor, weak sinner to believe the word of God, it 

I is the greatest sin he can be guilty of to doubt or 
disbelieve i t Who told you that no one oould know 
his soul was saved "till the day of judgment"? 
Will the rich man who, when he died (see Luke 
xvi), "lifted up his eyes in hell," not know "till 
the day of judgment" whether he is saved or lost? 
Will the thief to whom Jesus said, " To-day ahalt 
thou be with me in paradise " (Luke xxiiL 43), will 
he not know " till the day of judgment" whether 

I he is to be cast into hell, or to dwell with Him 
who loved him, and gave Himself for him? 

"Is your soul saved?" Do yon say, "I hope 
\ it will be saved " ? Then you. admit that it is noi 

y*t saved. If this be the case, you are at ihit **? 
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moment a " lost" sinner. You say that you 
"hope" your soul "^rill be" saved. It you are 
not a saved sinner, " washed in the blood of the 
Lamb,* you are even now a condemned criminal. 
Unsaved friend, you are in a most terrible position 
and condition now. 

11 How am I to be saved!" Not by works or 
religious observances. "Acquaint now thyself 
with Him, and be at peace." (Job xrii 21.) Not 
"work," "wait," "pray," "weep," "feel," but 
"be acquainted"—"knowM Him. "This is lifel 
eternal to know God* No one therefore knouts God I 
•ho is unsaved. 

Unsaved friend, get acquainted with God, and 
peace will fill your heart Do not, however, be 
satisfied with a onesided or superficial view of His 
character. He is holy. " Holy, holy, holy is the 
Lord God Almighty." He is the " God of holi
ness," He cannot look upon sin but with ahorrence. 
He IB just as well as holy; and though "long-l 
suffering and slow to anger,19 He "will by no 
means clekr the guilty." He never could he merci-
filatthe expense of Bis justice. 

In His word He has declared that " all have 
sinned." (Bom. iii. 23.) The law must be 
honoured; justice must be satisfied What then is 
to become of sinners ? We have all bfoken the 
law, and the " wages of sin is death." (Rotn. vi. 23.) 
How then can anyone be saved f God is love as well 
a* holy and just. He is inflexibly righteous, be
cause He is love; He loves the world of sinners 
deeply. Must all eternally perish f Is there no 
vay of escape? Praise be to His holy name, 
"God has devised a means.91 (2 Sam. xiv. 14.) 
He has found a way by which He can be "just amd 
the jusfcifier * of ungodly sinners. A voice is heard 
from the throne of God: " Deliver him from going 
down to the pit" (Job xxxiii 24.) Justioe asks, 
"On what ground?v "I have found a ransom," 
What was that ransom-price which was paid for the 
redemption of sinners ? " God so loved the world, 
that He gone Ms only-begotten Son." (John iii. 16.) 
Jesus so loved the world that He voluntarily " gave 
Himself a ransom for alL" (1 Tim. ii. 6.) At the 
CTOBS of Calvary "mercy and truth are met together; 
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.9' (Fs. 
knv. 10.) In the cross we see Him revealed to 
the world as a u just God and a Saviour." (Isa. xlv. 
21.) Sinner, the ransom-price has been paid. 

" Jesus paid it all— I 
All that once was due ; 

A ^ nothing either mat or small 
Bemaini for you to do." 

The ransom has been accepted. " The Lord is well 
pleased." (Isa. xlii. 21.) The good news is pro
claimed to you; the prison doors are open. Enter 
then into life and liberty, through a (< knowledge of 
the truth." (1 Tim. ii. 4.) " Be ye reconciled to 
God; FOB He hath made Him to be sin for us." 
(2 Cor. v. 21.) He, the precious, spotless One, who 
knew no sin, and did no sin, " was made sin for us, 
that we might be made the righteousness of God in 
Him." Oh, believe Him! " He that believeth on 
me hath everlasting life." (John vi. 47.) 

" 'Tis eternal life to know Him; 
Oh, how He loves! 

Think, oh think how mush we owe Him! 
Oh, how He loves." 

"Acquaint now thyself with Him, and be at 
peace." (Job xxii 21.) A. M. 

THE HYSSOP AKD THE BLOOD. 
have believed that all our fives; but we 

do not know that we are saved, nor can 
we feel that our sins are forgiven." 

Such was the remark recently made by a man ofr 
middle age, who with his wife was present at a 
gospel service. There are tens of thousands in the 
present day who know the way of salvation, and 
yet they are not saved. They would not for one 
moment deny that the blood of the Lord Jesus 
cleanses from sin; but they do not feel that God 
has for Christ's sake blotted out their transgressions. 
They believe in God the Father Almighty, and in 
Jesus Christ His only begotten Son, who was cruci
fied, who died and was buried, but for all that they 
are not saved. They fully own that they are 
sinners in common with others, and they as fully 
admit that Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners; but, again, they are not saved. They 
know perfectly well that salvation is by faith alone, 
and that it is by the blood of the Lamb that security 
from coming judgment can be obtained, nevertheless 
they are unsheltered and insecure. In this condi
tion of soul and frame of mind they drift; on, month 
after month and year after year, sometimes listlessly, 
sometimes aroused by anxiety, and never truly happy. 

Now the word of God tells us again and again, 
in passages with which we have been familiar from 
childhood, of the absolute and perfect security that 
is the inalienable portion of every believer. The 
Scriptures clearly define the ground on which God 
can be just, and yet a JusHfier. Stalndiig upbn 
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that ground, the believer may triumphantly exclaim: 
"I know that I have passed from death unto life !* 
" God so loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." 

Precious words! None the less precious because 
we are so familiar with them. What is the great 
motive cause? The love of God. What is the 
proof? The gift of His Son. What is the con
dition.? Belief in Him, What is the effect? 
Everlasting life. If this be not the glorious result, 
it is obvious that the terms have not been complied 
with. God does not ask nor require a cold in
tellectual assent to the truth of the gospel True 
belief controls the heart, and sets in motion all the 
activities of faith. If there be compliance with 
the requirements of a holy God, the peace which 
He alone can impart will assuredly follow. If the 
knowledge of eternal life as a present possession 
and a consciousness of sins forgiven be absent* there 
can be no peace in the soul nor rest of heart 

When the destroying angel passed over the land 
of Egypt on that memorable night of judgment, 
those who had acted in the obedience of faith were 
sheltered beneath the blood. Jehovah had pointed 
out the way of safety and deliverance. The 
Israelite, awakened to a sense of danger, gladly 
availed himself of the provision. How careful 
He must have been that every direction given 
should be strictly complied with. The lamb, 
the basin, the lintel and side-posts of the door, 
would all be thought of, and the bunch of hyssop 
would surely not have been forgotten. It was with 
hyssop that the application of the blood was made. 
It was a lowly shrub, emblematic of contrition and 
humiliation. This teaching is too often overlooked. 
In a spirit of self-judgment and self-condemnation 
the blood was to be applied. He who condemns 
himself justifies God. How many thousands there 
are who hear the gospel, and in a sense believe it, 
but who do not obey it They do not make it a 
practical and personal matter as between their own 
souls and God. They do not cry to Him for 
salvation, in the spirit of which the bunch of 
hyssop is so significant They believe with the 
head. There is no believing with the heart, and no 
confession with the mouth. This is what God re
quires for salvation, and yet they hope to be saved. 
Nothing definite takes place, and therefore there is 
no blessing, no forgiveness, no peace, no salvation. 

It is a solemn thought, that he who hears the 

gospel, and assents to the truth of it, but neglects to 
obey it, will certainly say " Amen" to his own con
demnation. In the midnight hour of judgment it 
will be too late. The precious moments of ths 
gospel, supper-time of grace, will BOOH be past Dear 
reader, 

"Stop on to the promise, 
Get under the blood.'9 

w. H. r. a 

"IT IS A TERRIBLE THING THAT 
I WAS EVER BORN-" 

RAVELLING through the country parts of 
Ireland I observed that poor car driven 
were in as much danger of being shot as the 

land agent, and it would be as well if they were 
prepared, as we don't know the moment we may be 
sent into the presence of God. 

The man I addressed was an Irish " character," 
full of wit and intelligence, and evidently aet himself 
to draw me out, so I let him lead the conversation. 

" I suppose, sir, you do not think the priest would 
be any help to a man in his dying hour ?" 

"In what way?" I asked. 
" To get rid of his sins." 
"Surely he would," I answered, " i f he wwld 

be good enough to pay the penalty for me, and if 
God, who made the law, would be satisfied; bat if 
he did not do that, I should have to account for my 
sins to God." 

To this I got no reply* 
"Do you know you were under the sentence of 

death the moment you were born ?" 
To which he merely gave a side look, as if ex

pecting to hear something mora foolish from me. 
"Do you ever sin?11 

"Well, I do; but there are many as bad as me." 
I asked, " Are all your sins forgiven by the great 

Judge?" 
To which he replied, softened, " I can't say they 

are at present'9 

"That being the case, I see that not only you 
are under the sentence of death, but you are serving 
a bad master, who will leave you to pay your own 
hard-earned wages." 

We went on for some time silent, and the man 
said abruptly— 

" Who is that bad master you are talking off 
You are a stranger in these parte." 

"Yea, I was never here before; but I kaowtoo 
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much of your master, as I served him for a long 
time, and a bad master he was, and he is doing all 
he can to get me back; and only for -a kind friend 
I have he would ooaz me back." 

This amused the man exceedingly. I led on 
the subject* and said— 

"You think me an odd man." 
11 Troth I do; as quare a fish as I ever drove-" 
" Well, I admit I am not as I used to be. I was 

exactly like you one time, and doing the same things 
you are doing, and going to the same place you are 
going, all the time I was serving your master." 

A muttered utterance, in which the word 
"lunatic" sounded distinctly. 

"Bo you know anything of the Labourers9 

Leaguer I asked. 
11 To be sure I do; and the League have fixed on 

the wagea we are to get" 
"I heard that; and is it not odd that the Govern

ment has already fixed on the exact wages you are 
to py for serving your master ?" 

"I am to pay?" he said. 
"Yes; for your master, my old one, never pays 

himself; but every one who serves him must pay 
them himself." 

I suppose he considered me too far gone in lunacy 
to be worthy of a reply. After a time I asked 
him, « Where will sinners go to when they leave 
this world ?" 

At once he replied, " To hell." 
" I think you said you were a sinner. 
" Yea, I am; but I am not going there." 
"Are you sure of that?" 
" Well, have not I as good a chance as any one 

else?" 
I said, "Yes, just the same; for the sentence of 

death was passed on you the moment you came into 
this world." 

This was going too far, and the man lost temperj 
and I led on, and said, " Did you ever hear of a 
book called the Bible?" 

And he answered, "Sure I am not a hatben." 
"Is it not the word of God!" 
He admitted, it waa | 
"Do you know that in that book the law is laid 

down that the sentenoe of death was passed on you, 
and the wages you are to pay for serving your 
master!" 

"Tell me, who is that master said he. 
Ci Don't you know him whom you are serving? Do 

you think you are serving the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God?" 

He took off his hat and said, " God help me, I 
am not" 

" Well then," said I, " you are serving the devil; 
and God in the Bible, the law which is stronger 
than the League, has laid down that the wages you 
earn is death, and it must be paid; and one thing, 
we all know that God never changes his law. So 
if you are a sinner, it is <?nly a question of time when 
you must stand before the Judge and pay what you 
earn, as well as what the sins of Adam brought on 
you." 

The poor man said, "God help me; it is a 
terrible thing to be born." 

" Don't say that," said L " Would you not like 
to bring honour and praise to God on the judgment-
day, and for ever afterwards? Have you a Bible?19 

I asked. 
" No, sir; none of us ignorant people have." 
"Can't you readr said L 
"Oh, yes!" he said. 
"Did you read the Land League Proclamation?" 
"I did, sir." 
"Did you understand it?*9 

"Surely I did.99 

" Did you ever hear the proclamation that God 
has written in His book? 'By one man9s disobedience 
sin entered into the world, and death by sin, so 
that death passed upon all; for that all have sinned.9 

And as to the wages you are to pay, the book says, 
' The wages of sin is death.9 Did you ever hear 
that beforeT 

He replied, " Indeed, I did, but not that way.99 

" Hay be you also heard of the proclamation God 
gave by His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, when He 
was on earth.19 

On mentioning the name, he took off his hat, and 
said, " What was it, sir?99 

I repeated slowly, " God so loved the world that 
He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life." 

Reverently he said, " I often heard that1' 
"Is it true then?99 I asked. 
He replied, " Sure, it is the word of God.99 

"So it is true then? So then God loves the 
world?99 

No response. 
"Does He lore you?" 
No response. 
" For whom did the Lord Jesus Christ die?9' 
"For the whole world,99 he said slowly. 
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"Did He die for you ?* 
" I suppose He did," he hesitatingly answered. 
" Why did He die for you ?" 
" I do not well know," he said. 
To which I replied, " You have forgotten what 

was in the proclamation," and I repeated it again, 
and said. " Do you not see that it is that you should 
not perish, but have everlasting life? You know 
the sentence of death was on you." 

" I deny that," said he. 
"Don't be angry with me; I will stop talking if 

you like. I will read the sentence out of the Bible, 
and it is very likely you have often heard it read in 
the Church: 'By one man's disobedience sin entered 
into the world, and death by sin; and death passed 
upon men; for all have sinned.' That is, the law, 
the sentence, is passed against you, my poor man; 
and the question is, How can you escape ? or can 
you escape at all ? can you 1 How will you pay 
the wages?" 

We came to a hill; he got off the car, and said, 
" I wish you would let me alone." 

I replied, " I will say no more unless you like." 
After a time he asked me, " Don't you thbxk the 

priest will give me absolution ?*' 
"Do you mean, pay the wages for you? The 

wages of sin is death, so the law says. Do you 
know the judge on the bench has no power outside 
the law ? He could not sentence you to be hanged 
for stealing; that is a case of imprisonment. Eut if 
it was the law that you should die and go to hell 
for it; he would, if you were found guilty, put on 
the black cap, and sentence you to be hanged by the 
neck till you are dead, and direot your body to be 
buried in the gaol, and any other sentence would go 
for nothing. If the judge found you guilty, and 
the crier of the court or the judge's registrar said, * I 
proclaim free pardon,' would that set you free ?" 

"I MO, drf» he said, "it would not." 
The «wft stopped, and said, " What on earth are 

we to do,?" 
My reply was again, " Hear God's proclamation. 

You see that God loves you. The wage* must be 
paid; and He actually sent His Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christy to die instead of you, did not He ? Did not 
He do so ? did not the Son of God die tor you and 
me and al} the world ?"m 

After many times repeating the question, at last 
he said, " Well, He surely did." 

" That, my friend, is what makes me happy, and 
keeps me ftran being afraid of those people who 
might send you and me into the presence of God in 
a moment; for J know the wagej I owed ar? all 
paid by the holy Son of God dying in my stead. 
Did He die for you? Well, Hi did; very true, He 

did die for you; and I suppose you believe the 
nature of the proclamation?" and I repeated it 
again; " and you know you have everlasting eternal 
life, and you are sure of going to heaven ?" 

"O God, help me; Iwiahlwas!" , 
"Take care," said I; "don't let God hear you 

calling Him a liar. If you do not believe the 
proclamation, you call God a liar. See, there is 
£1,000 for you if you give information about the 
Dublin murders; and if you did, and when pa 
went to claim the money, do you thiols you would 
get it 11 Would you not be sure of it ?" 

" Troth I would," said he. 
11 And then why not believe what God has said 

and promised I" 
We came to a town, where we rested, and for the 

horse to Jfeed. I told the man to <ml«r end get a 
good dinner, and feed the horse, and that I would 
pay. I told the hotel-keeper not to let him out o{ 
the room till he paid for his dinner, and that I had 
a reason for so doing At the hour appointed there 
was a noise at the door and loud talk, and on going 
out I found the man in* rage with the hotel-keeper, 
who had the horse's bridle in his hand, and a crowd 
gathering. 

He said, "Where is all your fine talk ? Bid yoa 
not say you would pay for my dinner?" 

" I said to tlie hotel-keeper, 'Is that usual? Am 
I bound to do so?'" 

" Certainly not»" said he, " unless you like." 
And then I said to the man, " Just bring round 

the horse,1' and the man roared out— 
"You are the biggest liar I ever saw." 
I went up to him, and I think the man thought 

I was going to strike him for oalling me a liar. 
" Well,1* said I, " a man ,is only as good as his 
word. I promised to pav for your dinner, and I do 
so now. It is not a nice thing to call any one a liar." 

" Oh, sir! " was all he uttered. 
At the end of our journey he asked, " Will jou 

want a car to-morrow, sir ? " 
41 Yes, at ten o'clock. Do you believe me f He 

that believeth not God jnaketh God a liar, jbecause he 
believeth not the record that God gave by His Son; 
and this is the record, that God hath given to JOB 
eternal life, and this life is in His Son, or in union 
with Him." 

nusB cnaMniLATKoir OF TBAOTS. 
Wx have continually appliostioae for Granto of Trecta bom 
those who axe unable to bay as largely as they w o u !^? t 

who have great opportunities of circulating them, while 
we send out a vsry oonaidearable number fret, waaie unaWe 
to meet the demand, and if any of our readers feel led to 
send us any donation for this purpose, we shall be grate™** 
and will send out Tmcte mi Books to the fullest value tor 
the amount. 

RacKVED.-i-J, G. P., 18/-. 

SteAwnm, ISLS or WIOHT.—Believers assembled £' 
name of the Lord Jesus at the Qo*epeiative Store in W» 
town, for Worship and Gospel Testimony- Christiana 
visiting the place will be gladly welcomed. 
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OSSTJS & COMPLETE SAVIOUR. 

ISgflc 
TB Tuesday morning towards the end of 
breakfast some letters were brought to 
Colonel — 9 who, taking up one of them, 

eselszmed: 
"Oh* from my sister! What does this dear Lady 

« y ? " 
" Impossible!" continued he with anxiety, after 

baring read the first page. "My sister become a 
Methodist! Impossible! impossible!'' 

"What!" exclaimed the lady of the house. 
"Lsdy a Methodist! But hare you read it 
cwectly?" 

Ae elder children, two sons and a daughter, of 
between the ages of eighteen and twenty-two, now 
looked at their father, who read aloud, saying, 
"Listen for yourselves, if I hare not read it 
correctly: 

141 Yes, my dear brother, it is the salvation of 
our souls of which we have to HUB day been 
ignorant Jesus, dear Arthur—yes, the Saviour 
Himself—has been refected through our hardness 
of heart, and thus the everlasting grace of the 
Father has been hidden from us. But how my 
•oul prises Him! and may yours do so also! I 
know Him now, and my heart glories in the precious' 
blood of the Lamb of God, shed for me.' 

11 It is enthusiasm, folly, pure folly!" continued 
the eolonel, rising. "Horrible delusion! My sister, 
so intelligent, so well-informed, so above vulgar 
superstitious, that she should become so insane as 
to tra Methodist!" 

" Gome, come/' /added he, ringing the belli " fcr 
great evils, strong remedies;" 

"A carriage immediately,'9 said he to the footman. 
u I am going." And indeed the colonel soon set off, 
and without stopping reached the town near which 
is the seat of Lord . 

" Here I am," said he to his sister, to whom hi* 
visit was a complete surprisej " and it is your 
letter which brings me. My sister, did it really 
come from you?" 

" Why?" asked Lady — , giving him her hand. 
" Was it less affectionate than usual* dear ArthurI" 

" It astonishes me, and I am oome to beg you to 
return to your senses, and to coqjure you not to 
disgrace our family." 

It has been often remarked, that those who are 
themselves bereft of reason, unconscious of their 
own aberration, deem those about them mad. It 
is so in spiritual things. The Bible represents the 
sinner as beneath the power of a moral insanity, 
"blinded by the god of this world," "bewitched 
that he should hot obey the truth;" and yet it is 
never he himself that is mad, but those who believe 
and obey the gospel. " Paul, Paul," said Festus 
to the great apostle of the Gentiles, when he had 
just made that manly defence before Agrippa, 
" thou art beside thyself; much learning doth make 
thee mad;" and no charges have ever been Aung 
more unsparingly against the true followers of 
Christ than those of delusion and madness. Thus 
this gallant colonel could beseech his sister to 
return to her senses, because she had avowed her 
simple, heartfelt trust in the precious blood of the' 
Btedeeiber. » 
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The colonel was a man of upright* honourable 
character, and correct manners; he even thought 
himself to be a religious man, and passed for such 
in the eyes of the world. He was exact, and even 
rigid, in the performance of outward moral and 
religious duty; he was in the habit of assembling 
his family for domestic worship daily, but especially 
in the evening, he himself conducting the service, 
and reading the Bible, and the prayers for the day. 
His house was kept under what might be called 
*igid ̂ discipline; such a thing as intemperanoe was 
never seen in it, and extravagant, lavish entertain
ments were unheard of. Sunday was scrupulously 
observed, and perhaps no family in tbe country was 
more regular in attendance on the ordinances of the 
Church, or more liberal in charity. In feet he was 
lotted upon as a perfect model for anyone who 
wished to reform his life, and devote himself to the 
performance of his most sacred duties; and yet 
with all this he was a stranger to tire truth. " The 
natural man receiveth not the thingB of the Spirit 
of God; neither can he know them, because they 
are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. ii. 14.) 

A protracted and painftl discussion followed 
between the brother and sister. 

"But seriously, Eliza,19 asked the colonel, 
l f where, how, and when came about this miracle, 
as you call it? Did it occur at home?" 

"Will you take this littte book?" said Lady 
, presenting the colonel with a religious tract, 

entitled, "The True Cross," "and, for my sake, 
read these few pages? There, dear Arthur, you 
will learn what I was ignorant of; yes, totally so. 
Tell me, dear, will you read i t?" 

Won by her entreaties, and perhaps also impelled 
by curiosity, he gave the required promise, and 
shortly after took his leave and returned home. 

• "The True Cross11 is one of those interesting 
and instructive expositions of evangelical truth 
which have proceeded from the pen of the ex
cellent Br. Malan, of Geneva, A traveller was 
reposing his wearied limbs at the foot of a cross 
erected at the junction of several paths on one of 
the highest points of the Jura, when an old man, 
whose appearance indicated that he belonged to the 
upper class of society, approached, took off his hat, 
andr,t)owed his head, scarcely covered with his grey 
hairs, before the cross. His adoration over, he 
a ^ s ^ t h e traveller, and they entered into serious 
cq^yeRajt^ Tfa $£ mar* declared himself to be 
deeply concerned about his salvation, and to hare 
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devoted himself mainly to the pursuit of it as the 
"one thing needful" The work, he said, wai 
difficult; but other sinners had attained it, and 
why should not he, like them, be able to merit 
grace t Though his youth had not been irreproach
able, his life had since been a course of honour and J 
integrity; he had discharged the offices, and tasted 1 
the pleasures of benevolence, and he had reason 
besides to reckon himself a true son of the Church 
Though conscious of imperfection, he hoped that 
God would be satisfied with what he had done, or 
endeavoured to do, to conciliate His favour; that is 
to say, he expected pardon and everlasting life aa 
the reward of his works. Still he declared his 
belief that salvation was the gift of God, and that 
no one could be saved otherwise than through Hia 
who died on the cross. But on being questioned 
farther he said he had always thought that Jaw 
was a Saviour, because He had saved our souls by 
His death on the cross, provided we did dl that H* 
commanded us in Sis ward hy the Chunk The 
traveller reasoned with the old man, and shoved 
him that forgiveness was the gift of grase,«i 
that it was useless and contradictory to seek it if 
any works whatever. The thing wip done, <W 
declared that He pardoned by an act of B»W 
will through Christ, and it was absurd tofiflM 
meriting the forgiveness which was thus botefd* 
To seek it by the performance of any deed* to* 
ever good) was actually to relinquish the gift «d 
to remain unpardoned. Besides, such a view of 
Christ made him not a Saviour, but merely aa aid. 
It rendered salvation just as much the sinner1*^ 
work aa Christ's, The attention of the old mm 
waa directed to some of those' portions of Scripture 
in which there are affirmed the fulness and «ff-
cienoy of God's mercy in Christ, and in which we 
are taught that salvation must be received by && 
in the Son of God as a boon, anil npt seemed *" 
right Obedience would spring from such s re-
caption of the truth; but it would be the obedisace 
of gratitude and loves, and not an obedience rendered 
for the sake of deserving heaven. The troth won 
its way to the old man's heart, and ft length he 
said, " Now I am no longer deceived, and I ** 
clearly that it has been through pride and hspkw* 
of heart tfiafc I have until this day rejected the 
grace of God in Christ I refuted to hamhii 
myself, and I wished to do something towards tin 
acauisition of thia mani&OQnt nardon. Swh W 
the root of the evil, and I osaftM $ W *" 
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presence of that mighty Saviour whom I now 
adore as my R̂edeemer and my Oed. Yes, 11 
believe, for he says it Jesus is my Saviour; yes, 
my Saviour, and no longer my aid. No; I no 
longer believe by halves, but my soul reposes at the 
foot of the cross, in bditvmg in Him with all 
sincerity, in believing Him with my whole hearty 
and in believing His promise also." 

Such is a brief outline of the book by which 
Lady . had been brought to the knowledge of 
Christ, and which she now placed in the hands of 
her brother, in the prayerful hope that it would 
lead him to the only Refuge. It was just the book 
to meet his case. 

The same evening, when alone in his retirement, 
the colonel sat down to read. He did so with the 
firm persuasion that there could be nothing in it to 
afford instruction to him, and with the resolve to 
fortify himaelf against any influence which it could 
fw&bly exert It was well for him that he ful
filled his promise; for the reading of that book 
twtame, in his own case, the means of just such a 
ciange as in the case of his sister he had treated 
with so much incredulity. But here is his own 
testimony: 

"It was merely from a sense of duty that I 
opened the tract; but at the same time with a de
termined resolution to be proof against any mystical I 
influence from i t But first the contents interested 
then captivated my mind, until I felt my conscience 
strangely affected with something quite new, which 
*as greatly increased when chapters iv. and v. 
pointed out to me my mistake about the word 
'mercy/ which I had so often repeated in speaking 
of the salvation of God* but to which I had always 
been accustomed to attach the idea of merit on my 
part, and consequently of reward on the part of 
God. I did all in my power to divest myself of 
this «superstitious idea/ as I termed it; and, con
tinuing my reading, I resolved to go on to the end, 
only that I might keep my word. I was soon made 
to see that Ood kept His also. I had got as far as 
chapter viii., which explains the word ' promise/ 
by showing all the Saviour has done, when, coming 
to that observation of the traveller, c Jesus is a 
Saviour, not a helper/ I felt absolutely ashamed— 
yes, ashamed of the mistake I had hitherto been 
making on this subject, and rising, as if to 
breathe more freely, I repeated to myself, 'Not 
only a helper!9 Then I clearly beheld the great 
difference which exists between a Saviour and a 
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helper. Immediately I' arrived at the oonotasioa 
that since my religion aimed at meriting, in some 
degree at least, the approbation, and at last (he 
reward of God, that religion therefore denied that 
Jesus Christ could be a Saviour, making Him only 
a helper more or less valuable to me in proportion 
to my works. This discovery, which was like a 
mathematical demonstration to my mind, caused me 
the greatest uneasiness; and having taken up my 
book onee more, I read again and again chapter xii., 
saying and repeating with the old man, 'Yes; I 
refused to humble myself Yes; I wished to do 
something to obtain the meroy of God.9 This 
gracious God then sent a ray of truth into my seal 
to enlighten i t It was quite a new religion which 
presented itself to my mind, and this impression 
took such hold of my thoughts, that when I finished 
my reading,* and came to where the old man and 
the traveller embraced each other as brethren in 
Christ Jesus, I involuntarily exclaimed with emotion, 
'I am one with yon; I also clasp you to my heart' 
But I did not stop there; for I passed the night in 
re-perusing that tract, with still deeper but calmer 
emotion, and early in the morning hastened to send 
the following lines to my sister: 

"'Yes, yes, my dear EluA; I was dead—ah, 
I dead a thousand times! but I have read your sweet 
little book, and God has made me understand i t I 
am now the object of His mercy* Yes; Jesus is a 
Saviour; He is also my Saviour. Oh, how I long 
to be with you—with you, my beloved sister, to 
glorify His holy name!" 

There are thoussnds who, like the gallant colonel, 
believe in the divine mercy; but then it is a meroy 
which they axe to dmr*. They think that their 
strict uprightness, their charities, and their ob» 
servanoe of religious duties, constitute a sort of 
claim for the pardon of whatever imperfections may 
ding to them, and for the gift of every blessing 
which they may need. But the two ideas are 
diametrically opposite. That which we deurte can 
be in no proper sense the gift of mercy, for mercy 
is favour to the undeserving; and such pre-eminently 
is the mercy of the gospel. The good deeds of such 
men are not perhaps quite sufficient to secure for 
them salvation, but then they think Christ will 
make up every deficiency; that is to say, Christ is 
" a helper, not a Ssstsir." As wall might the 
bankrupt, who is destitute of everything, talk of 
helping that kind Mend who has generously oome 
forward to meet the demands of his eiteditors; ss 
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vei l might the felon, justly condemned to die, talk 
of helping the king, whose laws he has violated, to 
forgive hint " We are all,'1 says the prophet Isaiah, 
" as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses 
are as filthy rags." (Isa. lxiv. 6.) What can be 
clearer or more decided than the declaration of our 
Lord, " He that believeth on the Son hath everlast
ing life: and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life'1? (John iii. 86.) After having affirmed 
the feats of universal sin and condemnation, the 
apostle Paul tells us that we are "justified freely 
by His graoe through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesua" (Rom. i i i 24.) "Christ is a l l / or 
nothing. If we do not build by faith on the solid 
and enduring foundation which He has laid in His 
own complete and glorious work, we build on 
shifting sand 

Like his excellent sister, the colonel could not be 
content to enjoy his newly-discovered treasure alone. 
Having first sought wisdom and strength from God, 
he began to instruct his household in the truth. It 
was no easy task; for he was encountered by opposi
tion and reproach, even from those of his own house, 
as well as from relatives and friends. He had more 
than once led on his troops to battle amid the 
whistling of balls and the roar of cannon; but he 
found that it required a calmer, steadier courage 
than that which nerved him then, to carry out his 
convictions of duty, and to " speak boldly, as he 
ought to speak," for Christ By degrees the oppo
sition subsided Era long his wife rejoiced in the 
gift of "like precious faith" with her beloved 
husband. The change which had taken plaoe in 
their fether excited the attention of the young 
people, and awakened amongst them the spirit of 
anxious inquiry; and they too sought and found 
mercy* The work still spread, and some of the 
servants were brought to the knowledge of the 
truth* The beneficial influence of such a house* 
hold on the village near to which they resided, and 
on the neighbourhood, can be readily imagined. 

Beloved reader, is Christ " ALL " to you—not a 
help* only^ but a Saviour f Be assured it is alike 
needless and vain to hope to do anything which can 
entitle you to salvation; but Christ offers it to you 
fts " the our OF GOD." 

" Jtaaos i§ a mykty BATIO VB, 
Strong Hia outstretched arm to save; 

He has vanquished death and Satan,— 
H* has triumphed o'er the grave. 

Jesus is a willkw 8s*iotiry 
Frankly, freely He forgivee; 

• And the sonl which looks unto trim 
From that happy moment lives." 

WHO IS THE FOOL? 
j&^J&FTEB preaching the gospel one evening, I 
S S B K Wftfl walking homeward when a man accosted 

me. It was evident he had had a little too 
much to drink, and at the same time he knew per
fectly well what he was about Coming up to me 
with clenched fist, he dared me to call him a fool, 
and threatened to knock me down if I did 

I replied that I had no wish to, nor did I know 
of any reason why I should call him a fooL 

" But you did a little while ago/1 said he. 
" Indeed," I replied, " I did not know it" 
By this time a number of people had gathered 

round, and so I asked for an explanation, load 
enough to be heard by those standing round. 

"You looked at me when you were speaking, 
and said that a man who did not believe in a God 
was a fool, and I do not believe in a God I do&t 
believe in a heaven, and I don't believe in a hell, 
and you dare to call me a fooL"* 

""Well," I replied, " I understand you nov, but 
you made a mistake, / d i d not say you were a W 
but I said that the word of God declares tbes fe 
be fools who say in their heart that there MJ»(W 
(Pe. liii. 1), and so you see on the auttafy^ 
God's word I can say, 'Man, you are afod; W 
if you will listen for a minute or two I will try ani 
show you who is the fooL There was a time when 
I was going headlong to hell, but my blinded eyes 
were opened, and I saw what a fool I was; I «* 
that I was despising the love and mercy of (M 
and trampling under foot the Son of God, counting 
the blood of the everlasting covenant an unholy 
thing. I looked into the future, and I saw helTs 
mouth gaping open to receive me, and I ttoo& M 
for I saw that to go on would be madness; for a 
few more days, or at most years, and I should be 
where hope and mercy could never come, and my 
portion would be to share the weeping, and wailing, 
and gnashing of teeth. Was I a fool to stop? 
Nay, you know I was not Well, I turned round, 
and some called me a turncoat, and others said I 
was a fooL True, I was a turncoat, for I tunied 
to God from idols to serve the Lord Jesua True, I 
did turp a fool, but the right sort of on* and I 

* Sinoe peiming the above, the infidel has been scanewbii 
concerned about his soul, and has privately asked UB to pr»J 
for him. He acknowledges the hollow aham of infidel 
but is afraid to leave the club andhis freethooght «** 
pankttis. 
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would rather he a fool for Christ's sake, with God 
for my father and heaven for my home, than I 
would be a fool with all the world for my possessions, 
and be wending on to a dark, dark eternity. But 
God's word declares that they are fool* whft say 
there is no God." 

An infidel waa on a visit to a gentleman, and in 
the afternoon they were walking in the garden, 
when the infidel made a remark as to the beautiful 
arrangement of the flowers and shrubs, and was 
told it waa the work of a son who was away from 
home. In the evening the infidel in the course of I 
conversation said, " I suppose your son " — 

"Who told you I had a son?19 demanded the 
gentleman* 

"Why, sir/1 he replied, "this afternoon you| 
ihowed me some of his work." 

"Let na go into the garden again," said the host, 
and both returned to the garden, and pointing to 
the garden, he said, " That is the work of one yon 
haie never aeen;" and pointing np to the starry 
sky, he said, " That is the work of AJTOTHBB that 
JDU have never seen.19 

You; my reader, may not deny Him with your 
lips, but do .you t* your heart say "No God'1? 
Many are afraid of denying Him in word, but they 
virtually deny His existence in their lives. Bo 
you think that a man who is continuously uttering 
dreadful oaths and curses really believes that God 
hears every word and will one day bring them back 
to His memory ? 

"Mother," said a little child the other day, "did 
you say God saw everything?" 

" Yes, my child, of course He does," she replied. 
"Then, mother, He saw you do so and so" 

(mentioning a thing I care not to repeat). The 
woman blushed, and bid the child go back to his 
Play. 

Ah, my reader, how often do yon deny the exist
ence of a God who sees and knows the secrets of 
your heart, who knows what you would not like 
any on earth to know. 
- But not only are they fools who deny God, for 
they are also fools who forgtt Hint There are 
*>me who are so occupied with getting on in life 
that they say they cannot " spare time" to think 
about such things. Reader, if you are among this 
data of people, I beseech you to beware; yon may 
ta forgetting Him, while yon might spurn the 
thought of denying Him. There are many snares 
the devil would put in your way to aid yon in 

forgetting God and eternity. He likes people to have 
a short memory for the things of eternal interest, 
and will make some to be occupied with their 
riches. Think of the rich man who had everything 
his heart wished for, and in hell he was bidden to 
remember his lifetime. What remorse, as he called 
to mind the times he had forgotten God, and the 
opportunities he had neglected. (Lukexvi) Again, 
another rich man; his whole thoughts were centred 
in his possessions, and he bid his soul to take its 
ease, but God said, "Thou fool, THIS neur thy 
soul is required of thee.19 Others love pleasure 
and seek it everywhere, and in the midst of it God 
is forgotten. Think of Belshazzar's grand banquet, 
and in the midst of the mirth and the menymakitig 
the FORGOTTEN OOTE puts in an appearaoee and 
writes the doom of that pleasure-seeking, God-for
getting sinner. The mysterious handwriting is 
explained by Daniel, but the pleasure seeker is not 
humbled, and THAT mem was Belshaaaar slain. 

Reader, be warned by such solemn yet true 
incidents of tjjose who forget God. Be warned in 
time by all that is real and eternal, for God is a 
reality, heaven is a reality, hell is a reality. Hen 
may deny it, but that does not alter the feet; your 
evil heart may deny it, but he that trusteth ia his 
own heart is a fool (Prov. xxviii. 26); and the 
great God that formed all things both rewardeth 
tike fool and rewardeth transgressors. (Prov; xxvi. 
10.) 

Now the gospel is preached, and to the Jews it is 
a stumbling-block and to the Greeks it is foolishness, 
but to those who believe it is the power of God 
unto salvation. But what is it to you? U yoa 
are filled with your own righteousness, and turn 
aside from the righteousness of God, whieh is by 
faith in Christ Jesus, then the cross will be a 
stumbling-block; or, if you put your wisdom in the 
place of God's truth, then that cross will be foolish
ness. But if you take the place of a guilty, con
demned sinner, then you will find them is a power 
in the gospel, and virtue in the blood which oleansea 

" We'll challenge earth and hell to show 
A sin it csanot cleanse." 

Sinner, come to the Fountain that is opened for 
sin and uncleanness, and you will prove that youi 
crimson-dyed sins will be made whiter than snow. 
This is the way of life and happiness, and a way
faring man, though a/osi, cannot arr.in finding i t 
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WITHOUT CHRIST. 
|HE apostle Paul, writing to the Ephesian 

Church, reminds them of their state before 
conversion: "Whereforeremember, that at 

that time ye were without Christ" (Eph. i i 11,12.) 
Tens of thousands in the world to-day are in the 
same sad condition. Reader, are you? Mark, the 
question is not, Do you bear the Christian name ? 
but, Hare you Christ? Has He been received into 
your heart by faith ? A child in a school was once 
told to write all she could about the Kfe of Christ. 
After doing so she wrote down the words, u Hfe is 
MT ywiT own SAVIOUB.* Could you write that? 
Would it be true ? Examine.yourself. You may be 
Wad and amiable, refined and generous, everything 
that can be desired as regards the world; may be 
ready to assist in every good work, may attend a 
place of worship, give liberally, listen attentively 
to the preaching of the Word, may even take an 
active part in leading others to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and yet lack the one thing, ffe vital thing, 
be without Christ—Christless. 

Many who a n thus living Christless lives will 
die Christless deaths. Reader, will you? It is a 
solemn fact, that as people live they generally die. 
Speaking of one who had passed away, the question 
was asked, "How did he diet" The reply given 
was, "How did he live?" If Christ is possessed, 
death is robbed of its sting. 

« I s that a death-bed where the Christian lies?'9 

"Yes, but not his. 9Tis death itself that dies.9' 
But a death-bed without Christ! try to realize 

i t The body racked with pain or sinking in decay, 
the soul hovering on the brink of a dark and awfhl 
abyss, the eyes closing on earth and earthly objects, 
and all that meets the view is an angry God, a 
yawning hell, and an eternity of woe! 

It is recorded of one, that "he died and was 
buried, and in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in 
torment." (Luke zvi. 22.) W31 this awful doom 
be yours t Kind and loving friends may erect a 
headstone at your grave; on that may be recorded 
your many virtues; but if the real truth was 
inscribed, your epitaph might read, 

"In Memiitm. 
Here lies the hody of one who died Chrietlees." 

ALL soon will wake up Christless at the resurrec
tion. It cannot be otherwise; "for there is no 
W*k, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in 

the grave." (Eccles. ix. 10.) * There is no repeat-
anoe in the tomb, or pardon offered to the deal" 

And this resurrection must take place. "I mat 
you," said a dying man, " to bury me on my estate; 
not in the churchyard*" " Why do yon wish to be 
buried there?" asked the friends. "Ah!" here-
plied, " there will be a resurrection some day, and 
if I am buried alone I may be forgotten there,11 

Vain hope! " The hour is coming, in the which 
all that are in the graves shall hear His voice, and 
shall come forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life; and they that have done eril, 
unto the resurrection of damnation." (John v. 28,39.) 
Living and dying without Christ, the latter muit 
be your portion. Surely this is sad, and yet "that 
is more to follow;" for 

ALL SUCH will stand Christless at the judgment 
"God hath appointed a day, in the which He will 
judge the world in righteousness by that man whom 
He hath ordained** (Acts xvii 81.) "Then the 
great white throne will be set tip, and the dead, 
small and great, stand before God; sad the boob 
will be opened, and every one will be judged eat of 
those things which were written in the tat* 
according to their works. And whosoever k ut 
found written in the book of life will be cut into 
the lake of fire.19 (Rev. x x 13.) " And tt»*A 
go away into everlasting punishment" (Hfe 
xxv. 46.) Read how one depicts their cry-

" Ah! must I dwell in torturing desuair 
As many years as atoms in the air r 
When these are spent as many thousands more 
As grains of sand that crowd the ocean shore? 
When these are gone as many to ensue 
As blades of gross on hills and dales that grew? 
When these are done as many left behind 
As leaves of forest shaken by the windf 
When these run out as many thousands more 
As moments in the millions gone before t 
When all these doleful year* ate spent in pain 
And multiplied by millions yet again P 
Till numbers drown the thoughts, could I suppose 
That then my wretched years would have a close J 
This would word some hope, but 'tis for ever. 
•For ever' is written on the racks, 'for ever' on the 

chains; 
• For ever' burneth in the fire, * for ever' ever reigns." 

Unsaved one, would you eseape this teribk 
doom? Flee to Jesus; flee now, just as you *n 
Tou are not only welcome, but invited, urged, es
treated to come j and though now a poor, 1<*̂  ff^* 
condemned, hell-deserving sinner, yet coming to 
Jesus, trusting Jesus, He will at once beoome T& 
Saviour, God will become your Father, ike Mj 
Spirit your eaneftifler, and heaven, iwteftdofTafl, k 
your ftiture borne. tome* Hw»i* 
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THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE. 

1! 
' V 

*.; THE MVME WARNING. 
+ *#tayvu»fa4i^iri^flk£tt*hattbatwo la one beds the feeduffl 

- be taken* and the#ther left."—Ion «vii 84*87. 
rpHERE shall come a night 
1 Of snoh wild affright, 

As none beside shall know; 
When the heaven shall shake, 
And the wide earth quake * 

In its last and deepest woe! 
What honors shall roll 
O'er the godless soul, 

Waked from its death-like sleep; 
Of all hope bereft, 
And to judgment toft, . 

For ever to wail and weep! 
The terrors of God, 
As an iron rod, 

Shall braise that ouraed seed 
Who His troth have spurned, 
And never have learned 

The love of the cross to read. 
0 worldling, give ear, 
While the saints are near! 

Soon must the tie be riven, 
And men side by side 
God's hand shall divide, 

As far as hell's depths from heavm. 
Some husband, whose head 
Was laid on his bed, 

Throbbing with mad excess, 
Awakes from that dream, 
By (he lightning's gleam, 

Alone in his last distress; 
Foj the patient wife, 
Who through each day's life 

Watched and wept for his soul, 
Is taken away, 
And no more shall pray— 

For the judgment thunders roll! 
And that thoughtless fair 
Who breathed no prayer, 

Oft as her husband knelt, 
Shall find he is fled, 
And start from her bed 

To feel as never she felt! 
And those children twain, 
Who had often lain 

Twined in each other's arms, 
Must be rent apart, 
If one had a heart 

Untouched till these last alarms. 
Two axe sundered now 
Who, with toil-worn brow, 

Ground at the self-same mill; 
For one looked to Christ, 
While one it sufficed 

Only his belly to fill! 
The children of day 
Are summoned away: . 

s Left*** ihe-chiW*el df night-** -

Sealed is their doom, 
For there is no more room: 

JPHled **e themapriooe of fight I 
What an awful cry 
Will rend the sky, 

"Open to us, O Lord!" 
O ye sinners, yet, 
Ere the door be shut, 

I*t that cry mfaiik be heard. 
Do the eagles fly 
To bodies that lie 

Far o'er the field of blood P 
More quick in their sight, 
More rapid of flight 

The angels of wrath from God. 
Now poised on the wing, 
They but stop to sing 

O'er the last repenting soul; 
In this little while, 
Though never so vile, 

CHRIST JBSUB can make yon whole. 
And then, in that night 
Of such wild affright, 

As none beside shall know, 
Ye shall calmly rest 
On HIS tender breast, 

Ifer off from the world's last woe. 
MB. 

THE CLOWN AT THE SHOW, 

IN a densely-populated part of London ilfigc 
crowd had gathered found a show, before vtoh 

a clown was attracting the attention of the paaeenty. 
A gentleman selecting * tract from his pocket 

pushed his way through the crowd, and offered it 
to the clown, who contemptuously took it and began 
to read it aloud, the gentleman listening with a nd 
heart to solemn words uttered so mockingly. Word 
after word was read with wonderful distinctness, 
until he came to the closing words: 

" Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required 
of thee.19 His whole frame then shook with 
violent emotion, and with speed he left the crowd, 
amidst the amazement of all present. The gentle
man followed, and entered into conversation with 
him, but the only reply he could get was, "I'm 
lost! I'm lost!" 

God's love in sending a Saviour to the lost was 
set before him, the assurance that he could there 
and then receive forgiveness of sin was made dear 
to him, his heart was touched, and he was brought 
to find pardon and peace in the crucified Que. 

The saved sinner went forth no more to play 
antics before others, but to show them the way of 
salvation, and point sinners to the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin .of the world. 
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LEFT BEHIND. 
" The one shall be taken, and the other left.19 

MATT. xxiv. 41. 

A TIME of great spiritual awakening had taken 
place in a high-class boarding-school, and 

many of the young ladies had been brought to a 
knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, while 
•everal others were in deep anxiety about their 
wok A gentleman had been one afternoon to give 
an address, and spoke on the Lord's coming again, 
and after inviting them to accept the Lord Jesus as 
their Saviour and rest upon His finished work, he 
spoke of the awful solemnity of the Lord coming 
and taking those who are saved to Himself, while 
not only those who are 
careless will be left 
behind, but even the 
anxious ones, those who 
were at one tune awaken
ed and concerned about 
their souls, and those 
who profess to be Chris
tian and who have not 
the root of the matter in 
than. One taken and 
tie other lef t " Two 
*men shall be grinding 
«' the miU; the one shall 
b taken, and the other 
tyit." Husbands and 
wives separated for ever, 
Mends and companions 
parted for eternity; how 
solemn the reality. The 
Christian girls felt the 
solemnity of the occasion, * 
and with the consent of 
the lady-principal they 
arranged to rise early on 
the following morning to 
spend the time in prayer, 

He had so graciously 
given; and so ere sunrise 
they dressed and went upstairs into a small room, 
and there they poured out their hearts to God, 
reminding Him of His own promise, that what
soever they should ask in prayer, believing, they 
should receive. 

One young girl, who was very anxious about her 
wul, occupied the same room as a young Christian, 
*nd was unaware of the arrangement, and as she 
^egan to arouse herself at early dawn die looked for 
her companion, but she was gone. She remembered 
jjbat they retired together on the previous evening, 
bat now her place was vacant and she knew not 
whither her Mend had gone. She thought of the 
preacher's words on the previous afternoon, " One 
taken and the other left, friends and companions 

separated for eternity," and as she thought of it she 
exclaimed, "The Lord is come, and I am left 
behind.9' She stayed not to dress, but went into 
the next room to awaken her companions, and as 
she looked from room to room, she saw that all who 
loved the Lord Jesus were missing and the unsaved 
ones were left They knew not what to do; some 
slept on in indifference, but the anxious one searched 
the house, and at last found out the little prayer-
meeting, and with mingled joy and sorrow she 
exclaimed, " I will not leave you again until I 
know that I am safe if the Lord does come." They 
knelt down together, and there the seeking sinner 
came in contact with the seeking Saviour, who 
poured the oil of joy into her heart and filled her 

soul with peace. 
Dear reader, I want to 

ask you if you are ready 
to meet the Lord ? There 
is a day approaching, and 
it may be near at hand, 
when "the Lord Himself 
shall come.91 (1 These, iv. 
16.) Then the door of 
mercy will close, and 
knocking will be in vain; 
for the answer from with
in will be, "Depart, I 
never knew you." 

But there are many on 
every hand who laugh at 
the idea of the Lord's 
coming, and that is a 
proof that we live in the 
last day*; for as it was 
in Noah's day, so will it 
be at the coming of the 
Son of man; men were 
eating and drinking, fol
lowing their daily voca
tion, but forgetting that 
the Lord had threatened 
them with judgment, the 
flood was to destroy them 
on account of their ini
quity. Years rolled on; TWO WOMEN GRINDING AT T H E * MILL. 

sixty, eighty, and one hundred years had passed 
away, still no sign of the flood. The long-suffering 
and patience of Gfod only made them careless and 
indifferent, hut the day of grace came to an end; 
one hundred and twenty years rolled by, Noah and 
his family entered the ark, and God shut the door; 
then it is too late, the storms come, the waters 
rise, and Noah is borne over the sea of judgment, 
while the careless rejecters and sooffers perish in 
its waves. 

Reader, let the matter he settled at once, it is an 
important one; the Lord is at hand, are you ready ? 
Do not delay, for even now He may be rising up to 
shut the door. * 

F. H. D. 
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"I NEVER READ'TRiOTS." 

HAY! its no good taking your tract, 
Ma'am, for I never read such stuff, 
and* what's more, I never intend." 

Such was the reception which my tract met 
with, from one whose real name I must with
hold, hat whom I will call Simpson. 

My attention had been drawn to a number 
of workmen employed near the house where I 
was living, and with the fervent desire that 
God would bless the humble effort, I took a 
bundle of tracts and offered each man one of 
my store. Most of theqa oordially accepted, 
some, however, declined, but none so deter
minedly as a fine, strong-built young man, who 
in answer to toy proffered gift gave the un
gracious reply recorded above, and to prevent 
further parley on my part, continued his work 
with such vigour that I could not have heard 
myself speak had I attempted to do so. 

A few days afterwards, I paid a second visit 
to my new friends, and met with somewhat 
similar results, Simpson seeming even more 
opposed to me and my tracts, saying, " It's no 
use bothering yourself, for I don't believe in 
such stuff." 

A little time passed, and finding the greater 
number of the men quite willing to listen, I spent 
half an hour now and then, when they were at 
leisure, in reading to them some suitable inter
esting book and a chapter from the Bible. 
Some few of them always strolled away when 
I came, and I observed that Simpson was ever 
of this number. 

It so happened one day that a sudden heavy 
shower of rain drove all the outsiders for shel
ter into the covered shed, where I was reading 
aloud. The portion of Scripture I had chosen 
for that day was one of our Saviour's parables, 
which I explained to the best of my ability. I 
amfeped that Simpson had taken shelter from 
*he wet along with the others, and was watch
ing me attentively as I spoke of Christ. I 
finished my reading and turned to go away, 
when my steps were arrested by a voice saying, 
'iBe ycru believe what you htfve been talking 
about?" 

Looking round, I perceived the speaker was 
Simpson. " Believe what f f I said, 

" Why, that there is a God, and heaven, and 
hell?" 

" Yes, as truly as I believe in my own exist
ence. The book I read from was God's book." 

* Well, it's queer/' he answered. " You look 
as if you believed it, but you see I don't, and 
there's the difference." 

" Ah!" I said,fl and the day is coming when 
you will believe it too, for you dare not die as 
you are now living, and you: must own that you 
will have to die." 

" That's true enough,"he replied, and instantly 
resumed his work with all the noise possible. 
I left him, but felt that an arrow of conviction 
had struck that young infidel's soul. 

Weeks passed, but Simpson gave me no 
opportunity of any further conversation, though 
at times he would sit within hearing of my 
voice as I read to his comrades. On one oc
casion I offered him another tract, and to my 
joy he accepted it. 

About this time I gave to all who would 
promise to read it, a copy of the New Testa
ment, and wrote in each the owner's name, 
adding beneath a short prayer, " 0 God! wash 
me from all my sins in my Saviour's blood, and 
I shall be whiter than snow." I took one to 
Simpson, and begged him to keep it. 

" No," he said, " I cannot take yours, it would 
not be right, for I have a Bible of my own at 
home, my mother gave it me long ago; but 111" 
tell you what I should like, for you to write my 
name in it." 

Most willingly I agreed, and he arranged to 
bring his Bible the following day. He did so; 
it was a neatly-bound book, quite new, and 
evidently unread. I asked if I might write 
with his name the prayer I had written in the 
Testaments. 

u No, thank you," he said, " I never pray." 
" But, Simpson, you had a praying mother, 

and I know when she gave you this Bible she 
prayed for God to bless her son/1 

At this point he commenced hammering 
away so violently I could say no more; it was 
his effectual way of cutting me sho*i 
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Next day when I gave him back his book, 
he said, turning his head away, " I think you 
might as well put the prayer in too; it's so long 
since I prayed, I should know no words now if 
I tried." 

The prayer was quickly written, and another 
rose up to heaven that Simpson might soon find 
words to pray for himself. 

I left H for several days about this 
period, and found on my return a note, which it 
seems had come for me the day I left. I opened, 
and read as follows: 

Sincere Friend, 
I write to ask you if I cam, have the 

means of seeing you away from the works, when
ever it will suit you. Please let it be before 
Sunday. 

I remain, yowrs, 

The note was from Simpson, and before I 
had time to answer and explain the delay, a 
second one came: 

Dear Friend, 
I write to know if you have received a 

note from me a few days since. I torote it became 
I am very anxious to see you. It has been my 
first question on coming home, " Is there a letter 
for meF and so far the answer has been "No", 
so I think either you have not got it, or something 
has happened to you. Please let me know quick. 

From yours, 

< The interview, was arranged, and Simpson, 
dressed in his best, came to the house. I can
not repeat all he said in his own words, it 
would take too long, but the substance of it 
was this: He had been brought up well by a 
Christian mother, until he was old enough to 
work for himself, and then the power of evil 
companions led him from one wrong course to 
attother, and as he had a rich bass voice, and 
could sing a wonderful amount of comic songs, 
he became popular at the public-houses as a 
source of attraction, and soon drink became his 
snare. He gave up attending a place of wor
ship and adopted infidel views, as being most 
free and easy. 

For yearn this went on, until he was driven 
into the shed that wet morning, when the Holy 

Spirit sent the truth home, and he concluded, 
!" I have never had a moment's peace since: 
it 9s no use; drink won't do; singing won't do; 
sneering won't do. I have laughed many a 
time at them who come and hear you read, but 
I can laugh no more. Oh, I 'm Very miserable 1 
Can you help me ?" And miserable indeed he 
looked. 

" No, Simpson/' I said, " I cannot help you, 
but Jesus can, let us kneel together and ask 
Him." 

I offered up a few simple words of petition, 
but Simpson's anxiety could not be controlled, 
and in an agony of entreaty he poured out his 
soul before God; his whole frame shook, and 
deep sobs choked his utterance. 

I was afraid by a word to come between his 
soul and the Saviour. The conflict was long, 
but Simpson rose from his knees justified. 

The scene was one never to be forgotten— 
his whole face beamed with the light of God's 
forgiving love. Surely there was rejoicing in 
the presence of the angels that afternoon. 

Months rolled away. I was travelling about 
a great deal, and lost sight of Simpson almotf 
entirely, when one day, more than a year after 
we parted, I was in H again. The servant 
came to tell me that a gentleman wanted me in 
the drawing room. I went quickly to see my 
visitor, and found seated a respectable, veil-
dressed young man. He came forward uA 
grasped my hand, while a tear stood in his eye. 
In a moment I recognized Simpson. I bade 
him sit down, and tell me how he was 
getting on. 

"Oh," he said, "it gets better and better. 
I am not working here now, but in B . I 
earn good wages, and am now going to see my 
mother, and take her some money. I heard you 
were here, so I ventured to call and see you.*] 

" And what of the better life, Simpson ?" 
"Well, Ma'am, there too it gets better and 

better. I am very happy, just trusting to 
Jesus. I teach every Sunday in the school, 
and many 's the times I tell my lads how I was 
taught to love Jesus, and how I first turned 
you away by saying I wouldn't read your tracts, 
but I know you have forgiven me that, since 
the Saviour has done so." 

We parted—and I have not seen Simpson 
since, but I think we shall meet in that land 
where sowers and reapers rejoice together. 

Dear reader, the power of God is the same 
to-day. However bad, He can save you; 
however vile, the precious blood can cleanse; 
and you too will be able to say "It gets better 
and better/' 
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& DELIVERER &KD A 
DEMYERANOE* 

''Because there is wrath, beware lest He take thee away with His 
stroke: then a great ransom cannot deliver thee.M—JOB xxxri. 18. j 

M For they themaelTee eke w of us what manner of entering in we had 
wito yoa, and how ye toned to God tram idola to eerre the living 
and true God; and to wait for Hii Son from heaven, whom He 
raised from the dead, even Jemu, which delivered us from the wrath 
to oome."—1 T H I U . i. 9,10. 

R f f l B N these tiro verses 70a have a deliverer and | 
K j H a JUUvorance. There had been a living 
l a W M person presented in the gospel which the 
apostle Paul had preached to these Thessalonians, 
who had attracted their hearts; it was no question 
with them of giving up their idols, but they had 
another object which occupied and controlled them, 
even Jesus, who had delivered them from the wrath 
to come. I 

There is something which ha* ccme, and there is j 
something comieuj. What hat com? Salvation for 
the vilest What is coming? Wrath—wrath, sure, 
certain, divine, and eternal, the wrath of God! 

Paul says, in this tenth verse, " Which delivered 
ual" not delivered me9 Paul, but tt*. Who are the 
us of whom he speaks? Every single soul that 
trusts Jesus. I t is not wiU deliver in the day of 
judgment, in the day of wrath, but every soul that 
trusts Jesus is delivered now. 

Tarn for a moment to the 86th chapter of Job, 
which speaks of this coming wrath. Klihu really 
i* a type of Christ, and he says, " I have got to 
speak on God's behalf." There is where the evan
gelist comes out Elihu speaks for God, and the 
evangelist speaks for God, and to whom ? To men, 
for their souls' eternal welfare, that they may listen, 
and be warned to flee from the coining wrath. 

"But the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath." 
That is very like Romans ii. 5, "But after thy 
hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up unto 
thysalf wrath against the day of wrath." The 
hypocrite heaps up wrath. What a thought! But 
youmaya8k,"Whatisahypocrite?,, Ahypocriteis 
a penon who does not look things in the face, who 
keeps up an appearance outwardly which is not 
quite a reality, and he heaps up wrath. " Because 
there is wrath, beware lest He take thee away with 
His stroke: then a great ransom cannot deliver 
free.* Now there is a ransom that can deliver. 
You have heard of this blessed Jesus who has given 
Himself a ransom for all; you have heard the 
flwaous tidings that God, knowing your need, sent 

His own Bon down to meet that need, to be the 
Saviour. 

It is blessed tidings that Jesus has given Himself 
a ransom for all; there is no limitation, it is for all! 
Are you, dear reader, an unsaved sinner? are you a 
troubled, an anxious soul ? To you I say, He gave 
Himself a ransom for all. Jesus has gone to the 
treasury of God, and has deposited there a price 
that is more than sufficient to ransom every single 
soul that trusts His name, and He sends forth the 
tidings of this ransom. The moment, then, the 
glad tidings oome to you, what does God expect? 
That you should bow down at once, accept them at 
onoe, trust Him at onoa 

You know you are a sinner! I t is no use to try 
and escape the conviction that you have sinned. 
Tou know you have, and there are two consequences 
of sin: first there is death, and then there is judg
ment You must be blessed under His favour, or 
crushed under His judgment; you must know His 
love, or taste His wrath. 

" Because there is wrath/9 beware, 0 careless, 0 
undecided soul! Do you seek to stop your ears now 
to the warning of judgment coming ? You will not 
be able to stop your ears when God speaks to you 
in the day of His wrath 

"Because there is wrath, beware lest He take 
thee away with His stroke." One moment, and 
God might take you away. Perhaps you say, " I 
am young, and have plenty of time before me." 
Let me ask you, Have you a lease of your life? 
You know you have not Before another sun rises 
upon this earth, you may be gone into eternity. 
God is saying to you now, " Beware!" " Beware lest 
He take thee away with His stroke." Than, what 
then f " Then a great ransom cannot deliver thee." 
No ransom can meet your case then. Could there 
be a greater ransom than the blood of Christ? 
11 No," you say. Well, then, the more reason that 
you should bow down your soul now and get blessed 
by thai Lord Jesus Christ, while there is a ransom 
that can deliver you. 

If you die in your sins you are out of the pale of 
Christ's arm; Bos mercy cannot reach you there. 

1 If you are to taste His grace, you must taste it flow. 
When will He save you? Now! When will He 
bring you to God? Now! You say, u When I die 
He 11 be mercifuL" My friend, when you die you 
will be damned! It is now He will be merciful, 
now He will save you. " Now is the accepted time, 
now is the day of salvation." 
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The devil whispers to you, "There is no suoh 
hurry, put it off." The devil too would tell you, 
no doubt, " It is quite true there is wrath earning, 
quite true God is going to judge the world, quite 
true you must be a Christian or come under judg
ment," but he always finishes off his sermons with 
this, " You need not be in a hurry about it, put it 
oft" 

Satan puts himself in company with Scripture 
ofttimes to suit his own purpose. He will tell you 
that "you are a sinner, and it is quite true the 
blood of Christ is the only way of salvation;" but 
then he adds, " There is plenty of time; you must 
think about it, you must have lime for reflection, 
you cannot get it all at once.1' That is Satan's 
most successful trap nowadays; he would give you 
time to think about it, time for reflection, and yon 
put it off, and die in your sins and ore damned, 
and there is plenty of time for reflection then. 

Oh, myunsaved reader, God says to you," Beware!fl 

You who are trifling with your soul's salvation, you 
who are tampering with your lusts, wanting to give 
the rein to them for a while longer, wanting to 
keep the pleasures of this life, the pleasures of sin, 
" beware lest He take thee away with His stroke: 
then a. great ransom cannot deliver thee." 

Why will there be no great enough ransom then 
to deliver a soul? Because the greatest of all prices 
has been paid already, and you have rejected it, and 
there is none other, none greater. 

Bo you still say, u I will think about it, I will 
take a little time"? "Beware lest He take thee 
away.11 One word from God, and that silver cord of 
life is for ever snapped! one word from God, and 
that heart of yours, throbbing high with hope now, 
ceases to beat, and you have gone from time into 
eternity for ever/ 

The words of the poet are true, " All men think 
all men mortal but themselves." Have you not 
often taken nn a newspaper, and seen among the 
list of deaths the name of some one whom you have 
known? And you have said, "Poor fellow, how 
sudden!" but you have not thought that to-morrow 
your name might be in the paper too, and someone 
dee might be saying the same words about yotu 

Again I warn you, " Beware lest He take thee? 
unpardoned, unblessed, unrepentant, unsaved, un
converted sinner, Hue I " Then a great ransom can
not deliver thee.* Oh, what folly to risk thy soul, 
what folly! 

Tour folly reminds me of an aeoount I heard the 
other day of a vessel coming up Channel In some 
way she got out of her course, and a storm rising, 
the wind drove her on to a reef of rocks, where for 
a while she stuck fast. The crew, however, suc-
eeeded in getting her off the rocks, and she pro
ceeded on her way without, as they thought, having 

sustained any very serious damage. But they were 
mistaken in their thought, they soon found that the 
vessel had sprung a leak, and the ever-increasing 
severity of the storm made their danger imminent. 
The captain hoisted signals of distress, and sought to 
lighten the vessel, but amongst the valuable cargo 
was a great quantity of spirits; the crew got at the 
spirits, the captain likewise partook freely, and after 
doing so the pumps were neglected, and the vessel 
began to fill rapidly. 

There remained still, however, a hope of safety 
for that ill-fated craw. The signals of distress had 
been seen from the shore, and the lifeboat put out 
to their relief But aa the lifeboat drew near the 
sinking vessel, the captain, maddened by the effects 
of drink, came to the side and swore he would 
shoot the first man who left the ship, and would fire 
on the lifeboat if she attempted to come along* 
side* 

<< Madman!" you say. Yes, madman he certainly 
was, but he stuck to his purpose. Again the men 
in the lifeboat hailed, "You are sinking, let us 
save you." Above the wind and storm came the 
captain's answer back, " My ship is a good one, shs 
has weathered many a storm ami she will weather 
this one, we will not desert her, we do not want 
your help." " You are filling fast," shouted the 
men from the lifeboat. "The vessel is right enough,* 
shouted the intoxicated captain, and with his jadsi 
drove the lifeboat off. what was the result? Tk 
storm raged on, the lifeboat put back to abar* the 
night wore away, and when morning broke what 
was to be seen? No vessel struggling and fitting 
with the tempest, but pieces of a wreck floating 
here and there, and on the shore lifeless corpses 
thrown up by the waves, the witnesses of the 
felly of those who had perished because they would 
not accept deliverance. 

You say, " They were fools*" I agree with you, 
but is your folly less than was theirs F 

God offers you pardon, blessing, salvation, eternal 
life now, ami you put them all from you; you do 
not want to be seared yet; is not this greater mad
ness than theirs? for your danger is imminent and 
eternal. 

Awake, my dear friend, "because there tj 
wrath.'* You may sajr, " I do not believe it." Did 
the folly of the captain make the storm less violent, 
or their danger less great ? No! no t and your dis
belief does not make the word of God leas true. 
There is wrath, there is danger, and you "had better 
turn to Jesus now, you had better get the salvation 
of your soul now. 

IB there judgment coming I Yes! Will H over
take the Christian? No! because it overtook Christ 
instead of him, and He bore it all, so that the 
apostle can say, " Who hath ddwored us from the 
wrath to come. 

Faith in Christ Jesus is what God calls you to 
have, as we get in OoL L 4 : " Sinoe we heard of 
jmr faith in Christ Jeans." Ye* must have aiapk 
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faith IB Jesus. What is the next thing t "Giving] 
thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet i 
to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in 
light: who hath delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom 
of His dear Son: in whom we have redemption 
through His blood, even the forgiveness of sins.1' 
It is not, " Who will deliver us?" but, " Who hath 
delivered us?" Not only too is the believing soul 
delivered from the coming wrath of God, but he is 
delivered now from Satan's power. What does God 
do the moment a soul trusts Jesus? Why, He takes 
him out of Satan's kingdom and puts him into the 
kingdom of His dear Son; takes him out of death 
and puts him into life; takes him out of darkness 
and puts him into light 

What have we got new ? "In whom [Christ] we 
have redemption;" the ransom is paid, the prisoner 
is set free. Suppose you had a slave, and put 5,000 
dollars on that slave, and I go and pay that down; 
why do I pay it? it is not that I want to keep 
slavey but I want to turn that slave into a free 
man. Satan's slaves become God's free men. Ton I 
ate no longer Satan's slave, you are bought with a 
price, JDU are God's free man. 

11 And may we go and do as we like?" you ask. 
Sorely you would like to please the One who has 
bought you with such a price, the One who has done 
all this for you! I 

What do you do for a friend you love on earth ? [ 
Why, you like to please him.. That is i t The person 
I love I like to please. 

Christ has brought me out of darkness into light, 
and I know where I am going and what is before 
me. The man who is in the dark does not see 
where he is going, for Satan never lets his people 
m where they are going, lest they should be 
warned, discover their danger, and turn back; but 
when a man is in the light, he knows where he is 
going, and stumbles not. 

" In whom we have redemption, the forgiveness 
of sins." We ham it, not hope we shall have i t 
This is what the sinner gets who believes in the 
Lord Jesus Christ " Blessed are they who have 
not seen, and yet have believed." 

If you have trusted Jesus, the deliverer, you can 
go and thank your Father that you have the know
ledge of redemption, the company of Jesus, the 
forgiveness of all your sins, eternal life, and an 
inheritance above. 

Are you halting still, still undecided? To you 
then I say, " Beware lest He take thee away with 
His stroke: then a great ransom cannot deliver thee." 
Lot that ransom deliver you now. Why let 1882 
run out and leave you still undelivered? Be per-1 
goaded. Seeing that wrath is coming, turn now to I 
Joeus, trust Him,; simply cast yourself upon Him 
unreservedly, and then you, like Paul, will be able 
to happily speak of Him as "Jesus, who delivered 
us from the wrath to come." God grant it to you, 
in j reader, fo His Son's sake. 

" G O D ' S E N Q U I R Y / ' 

" IFSTSI^^ s l m ^ w e 68CaPe ^ ^ rogtact sot 
• S I • J?*6** Ba^Ta^on^>y ** a scripture I would 
B O B B seek to impress upon you, my dear fel

low-sinner, as being one of deeply solemn moment 
as concehiing your eternal destiny. Again and 
again you have heard that the only means whereby 
the sinner can be saved is through the finished work 
the Son of God accomplished for you on the cross 
of Calvary. Whether you believe it or not, the 
fact remains the same, that " all have sinned, and 
come short of the glory of God." There is no other 
name given among men whereby ye can be saved, 
only by the name of Jew; still you are refusing; 
every day you live, and every gospel waning heard! 
is only making your condemnation more sure, and 
your misery in hell to be more intense if you reject 
i t Perhaps you are among those who would Hie to 
be saved, only, like Felix, you are putting it off to 
a more " convenient season." 

Procrastinator, beware! This is one of the 
devil's most successful opiates, by which he lulls 
you to that eternal sleep from which you will only 

[awake to the fall realization when! alas! it will 
be too late. Then there will be no more gospel 
messages, no more faithful evangelists to warn, no 
more sainted mothers to point *you to the road that 
leads to glory and to God. What a fool you would 
say that man was who, struggling for life in the 
waves, far from land! with not the slightest hope of 
ever escaping, when the lifeboat*—battling with the 
billows, and manned by heroic and loving hearts, 
who have imperilled their lives for his salvation— 
has reached him, and after all he refum to be 

I saved, and strikes at the hand stretched forth to 
pull him in. Tet strange as it would seem, ask 
yourself the question in the light of God's presence. 
Am I not just doing the same ? Christ Jesus has 
left His throne on high, laid aside for a time His 
glory, and came to the rescue that He might save 
you, poor lost one, and bring you home from the 
far-off country, where you are feeding on the husks, 
and degrading yourself, to His Father's home, his 
Father's heart, and to give you an inheritance 

I among all them that are sanctified, and still you 
I are refusing, choosing rather the pleasures of the 
world (falsely so called), which of themselves will 

I only bring sorrow and remorse. 
Oh that the Holy Spirit may lead you, while 

there is a chance of escape, to the Ark, Christ 
I Jesus, to find peace and eternal happiness by 
I believing in His name! 
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A S L E E P I N JESUS. 
A U R readers will be grieved to hear that Miss A. Matilda 
v Hull departed to be with Christ, at Eastbourne on Tues
day, August 29th. She was a daughter of the late T. Hull, 
Esq., of Marpool Hall, near Exmouth, and sister of the 
late Capt. Thomas Hull, of Bumside, For fifty years she 
was an earnest Christian worker in Exmouth and other 
places. To great sweetness of disposition were added 
mental gifts and accomplishments of a high order, and 
all her talents were consecrated to the service of her 
Master. She was the authoress of the beautiful and 
favourite hymn, which will be found in Sacred Song* and 
Solos, and numerous other collections, commencing— 

* * There ia life for a look at the Crucified One, 
There is life at this moment for thee." 

She also composed other hymns of great beauty, but the 
one quoted above will live wherever the English language 
is spoken. As Miss Hull was well known and greatly be
loved by a large number of friends, we feel assured that no 
apology will be needed for giving an extract from a letter 
received by a lady in Exmouth from a near relative : 

*' August 29th.—I had begun my letter some days since, 
and now how sorrowful you will find my tidings. I had 
been telling you how well-beloved Miss Matilda was; but, 
alas! die took a chill driving in a carriage, and the wind 
was cold. This very day week was the first day she felt 
ill. She did not improve, and a doctor was called in. It 
proved to be inflammation of the lungs. Her strength 
could not meet the demand on i t This morning went 
down early to enquire for her, and whilst speaking to 
the servant came in and said the nurse wanted her. She ran 
upstairs and found a change had taken place. The doctor 
had come in, and went at once to the sick-room. A short 
half-hour was all that was left of that sweet life, and then 
she sweetly slept in Jesus; Words fail to express the 
sorrow of the dear surviving sister. 8he had sat up all 
night by her side, and little anticipated how soon the 
precious one was to leave her. The night was a restless 
one to the dear invalid; she did not sleep, but was repeat
ing verses of Scripture and hymns, ana looking upward. 
At about half-past eleven o'clock she entered into rest. 
Oh, how joyous were the songs of heaven! How great 
the glory and the joy that burst upon our precious one's 
sight as she entered in and saw Him, even Jesus, whom by 
faith she had long known on earth. 

" I know how grieved you will feel. All loved her, and 
she seems to have been more and more sweet and loving as 
her earthly life closed. Surely we may give thanks that 
the taking home was so gentle and peaceful. 8he did not 
seem to suffer much, and she was very patient Our 
beloved one is c for ever with the Lord.' ana has met the 
loved ones gone before. It is only a little while, and we too 
shall meet ner where there is no more pain, nor sorrow, 
nor sighing, no aching hearts, no tearful eyes." 

Evangelistic Notes. 
THE usual monthly meeting for uChristian workers" wiD 
be resumed on Tuesday, October 3rd, at 36, Baker Street 
The opening address will be given by Mr. J. WILKINSON. 
Subject: "The Promises made to the Fathers." Meeting, 
7 p.m. 

Our brethren HIND and BRBWBTER have been actively 
engaged with their Bible-carriage for some months at 

Great Yarmouth. They have been encouraged br thou-
sands listening to and buying the word* at Goa. Oar 
brother JOHN HAKBLETON has been helping them, and 
they would ask your prayers for increased blessing. 

Many of our readers will regret to hear of Mr. QEOSGI 
MULLEB'S illness. He intended again visiting Amelia 
this autumn, but has been prevented. May this honoured 
servant of the Lord be spared yet to labour in wort and 
deed for his Lord. 

Mr. WILLIAM LANE has been at Eastbourne for to 
months. He is now preaching at the Central Hall, Wimble
don, and on the week evenings at Fulham Street 

Mr. RICE T. HOPKINS, with his brother GORDON, who 
for many yews laboured with Mr. FBGAN in his Home, have 
gone to Australia to reside. 

LOAD BADSTOOK has gone to France for some months. 

Mr. J. DEWHAM 8MITH is at present in Switzerland. 

Mr. CHABLES INGLIS has been labouring in Glasgow 
during August- He is now in Dublin, preaching in a mm 
tent near the South Circular Road, while Memoo Hill 
the scene of so much blessing during past yean, is being 
redecorated. We would ask for much prayer for blessing 
on the Word in Ireland in these times 0! trial and dis
turbance. 

Mr. HBXRY DTEB has returned from a visit to the 
Italian churches under the superintendence of our valued 
brother, T. P. ROSSETTJ. He had happy fellowship with 
the different gatherings, while his presence cheered them 
with the thought that they are remembered by their 
brethren in England. He has since visited Teignmoutli 
and Exeter for annual meetings. 

S P E C I A L NOTICE. 
W E shall be pleased to supply back numbers and W 
volumes of this magazine at tne following very cfcf »te: 

250 separate numbers 
500 

for 10s, 
it i t * I 

12 volumes, paper covers Is. ,, 7s. 
6 „ cloth „ 2s. „ 7s.6<L 

12 ., 2s. „ Hs. 
These are well adapted for gratuitous circulation, and for 
lending from house to house. They are specially useful for 
lying on the table in the waiting-rooms of the railwiy 
stations ; the gospel is thus put in the hands of many who 
might not care to take a tract, but who would read a little 
gospel story while waiting for a train if it were on the 
table. The volumes make usefal presents for Sunday-school 
teachers and others, as they contain a variety of strikwg 
illustrations calculated to press home vital fjoapel truth*. 
We append two notices that we have receivea. 

"Newcastle. 
"The back numbers of Watchman came to hand,and I 

enclose amount for another parcel, which I should like sent 
at once. I like them better than any other magazine I 
know of for distribution. They are so much more attnctiTe 
than tracts, and so I think are more likely to be read. 

" London. 
" I have found the illustrations and narratives contained 

in the pages of the Gospel Watchman most useful for fflj 
Sunday-school; for the stories interest the ^d w"jJ"v 
also imnress the gospel upon their memory, and «™W1 

intended for adults, I find it an easy matter to simplify t«« 
application. 

u I trust those of our friends who desire to make a reaUy 
useful present to any of any feHow-teachere will do so V 
giving UB some volumes of the Gospel Wabkmn. 

Sunday-school Superintended 
" Editor of Gospel Watchman?* 
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S&LYATION FOR ALL. 
By D. L. MOODT. 

'For the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath 
appeared to all men.19—TITTTS ii 11. 

GREAT many people believe that there 
is no mercy for them. They think that 
the grace of God is not for them. They 

have an idea that the grace of God, the favour of 
God, the mercy of God—for that is what grace is 
—IB undeserved favour, undeserved mercy; is for a 
certain class of people only. There are some men 
who think they are too vile, too sinful, ever to be 

Look at the text It says, "All men." That 
takes in the whole of us. My text means every 
soul; and do not think, I pray you, that the gospel 
is only for a few, but bear in mind God's grace is 
for all men. " For the grace of God that bringeth 
salvation hath appeared to all men.19 

If a man is not saved now, or at the last, it will 
be entirely his own fault It will not be that God 
has not provided a Saviour for him, it will not be 
that God has not provide^ salvation, because here 
is grace for all A man might as well despair of 
finding water when standing upon the banks of a 
eighty river, as despair of the grace of God. It is 
as free as the air we breathe; and it is for every 
soul 

Now you cannot find a class of sinners but they 
W e their representatives in the Bible. Thieves 
were converted when Christ was here, and we read 
ta Corinthians that drunkards were converted in 

the time of Paul. We read that harlots were con
verted ; in fact, there was not a poor, weary soul 
that pressed up to Christ for salvation and mercy 
who did not obtain i t I will challenge any man 
to find such a case in Scripture. The grace pf 
God flowed out through the loving heart of Christ 
always and to alL 

I read that one day a wealthy man invited Christ 
to his house. I suppose he had been healed by 
Him. He had been a leper, and whilst Christ was 
sitting at that man's table—perhaps while the 
servants were busy waiting at the table—a poor 
woman stole into that room, and among those guests, 
and she stole to the feet of Christ, and began to 
wash His feet with her tears, and to wipe them with 
the hairs of her head. 

The wealthy leper that had been cleansed, whose 
name was Simon, began to say in himself, " This 
man cannot be a true prophet; if He were a true 
prophet of God, He would know what manner of 
person this is that touches Him." Simon thought 
He would at least put her out of the house, that He 
would not allow such a woman to touch Him. 

But think of His being the great Messiah, the 
Son of God, the Saviour of the world, and allowing 
that poor woman to touch Him! Why Simon could 
not conceive of such a thing; and the Master 
turned, and said, " Simon, I have somewhat to say 
to thee;" and Simon answered, "Say on." " A 
certain creditor had two debtors. One owed him 
five hundred pence, and the other fifty; and when 
neither of them had anything wherewith to pay, he 
frankly forgave them both. Now, Simon, which 
do you think loved him the most?" "Well," 
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Simon replied, "I suppose lie that was forgiven the 
most" " Yes," said Christ; " you have answered 
quite right I entered into your house, and you gave 

, me no kiss." In those countries, instead of shaking 
hands with a man, if he went on a visit, his Mend 
met him with a kiss of salutation. It was the 
common greeting of that day and land; and when 
the visitor entered the friend's house, his sandals 
would be taken from him at the door, and the 
servant would wash his feet 

" I came to your house," said Christ, "and you 
gave me no water to wash my feet; but this woman 
has not ceased to wash my feet with her tears. You 
gave me no oil" (it was another common thing to 
anoint the head with oil); " this woman hath been 
forgiven much, and she loves me much;" and He 
bade her " go in peace." And I tell you that Jesus 
is unchangeable. He is the same yesterday, to-day, 
and for ever. These is no difference in <m? Master, 
He is the same now, that He is seated at the right 
hand of God, as He was when here in Simon's 
house, and if there is some poor sinner that will 
press up to Him, that one shall receive a blessing. 

Now bear in mind it is "all men." You must 
emphasize that ALL. When England used to have 
slaves in her colonies, Wilbeiforco worked hard and 
worked long to get a bill through Parliament to 
abolish slavery, that the slave might not live under 
your flag; and away off on the islands in the West 
Indies, where slaves were living, they watched 
the progress of that bill with a great deal of 
excitement, and a great deal of interest; and when 
the sailing vessels used to come in, they would 
enquire how that bill was going onj and at last the 
tidings came that their liberty was almost secured. 

When the vessel at length reached the port that 
brought the good news of freedom won for the 
slaves, the captain could not wait until his vessel 
got into the harbour, but he placed the speaking 
trumpet to his mouth, and cried with all his might, 
"Liberty, liberty, liberty!" They were/ree, and 
that captain shouted liberty to every man who had 
been a slave. 

Now it was not to a certain few slaves that liberty 
was given. It was a bill that swept away slavery, 
and enfranchised every slave. Under the Union 
Jack a slave could not breathe after that bill was 
passed and became law. Well, I come to proclaim 
the glad tidings of the gospel. It is liberty to the 

, captives, it is recovery of sight to the blind. Christ 
waits to set at liberty the oppressed. 

WATCHMAN. LNov«™ I, u& 

And are there not all over the wide, weary TOH 
many who are oppressed by sin T You have been 
slave to Satan all your life. He LBB pulled jv* 
down, he has degraded you, he has stripped youd 
everything that is grand and noble, he has takd 
away from you the sweetness of life, but I come to 
tell you there is salvation for every aouL I like to 
preach the gospel of Christ, because it takes us all 
in, and offers blessings to every one. 

When our war was going on in America, there 
was a friend of mine who went out as a chaplain 
He ranked as captain; for the chaplains in o? 
country rank as captains. He was out on the battle
field looking after the wounded men, and was caught j 
by a Southern soldier, and taken off to the regi
ment and put in prison. There were nine hundred | 
and sixty officers in the prison; and when the 
chaplain was taken prisoner he had just received j 
tidings that his child at Washington was very ill 
and lying at the point of death. And here he was; 
he could hear nothing either of his wife or child; I 
but he had friends in Washington, and they is- j 
terested President Lincoln in his case, and Lincoln | 
wrote to the Southern Government asking them fo I 
set this one prisoner free. | 

The news came to Richmond that OH tm j 
amongst the officers, one man only in thai Wge 
number, was about to be sent homa That TO a 
pretty slim chance, was it not? There were ni» 
hundred and sixty, and only one chance for nice 
hundred and sixty. Supposing I could come hen 
and tell you there is only one chance of being saved | 
for every nine hundred and sixty persons in to , 
congregation, why you would be interested then, I 
imagine. Every man would be anxious to have his 
name called out You would be saying, " Am 1 
the man? can I be forgiven? can I be set at liberty' 
can I have the grace of God ? does it mean vie 1 

This army chaplain, of course, had no idea that 
the order for freedom referred to himself. There 
were so many there in prison, and only one w*> 
going out, They all longed for liberty; they all 
wanted to get home. At last the officer came, and 
cried out, "Henry Clay Trumble." The chaplain 
said his name never sounded so well in his life w 

it did that night He was the man ; he was going 
home. And the officers who were imprisoned witt 
him seized him by the hand, and said, "God bless 
you j we are glad it's you; we should all like to go 
out of this place; but as it is not us, we are glad it 
is you." Only one out of a thousand! I am not | 
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come hero to state that. The Son of man came to 
set att free. There is no man in the wide world 
has so mean a master as the man who is serving the 
deviL He is the meanest master any man ever 
served. Yon get poor pay for serving him. I 
would like the man who does the devil's work to 
stand on this platform and say what he gets from 
his master. The devil is baying souls very cheap. 
He gets some for a few pounds. Men do not set a 
?eiy high value on their souls. Scripture says, 
"What will a man give in exchange for his soul!" 
There are some who will give their souls for a mere 
trifle. It is easy to condemn poor Esau. He sold 
Ha birthright for a mess of pottage ; but how many 
are selling their souls for much less than that! 

I was reading just before I came here the parable 
in Luke xiv., in which Christ likens the kingdom 
of God to a man that had a great feast, and he sent 
out invitations, and the excuses began to pour in 
instead of guests. One man said, MI have bought 
some ground, and I must needs go and see it" 
Another said, "I have bought five yoke of oxen, 
and I must go and prove them." Another said, " I 
Aave married a wife, and I cannot come.* The 
servants brought back word to the master of the 
house, and said, " These men you invite, they all 
r̂efuse." What did he then tell them? He told 

^them to go into the streets and lanes, and invite 
-4h© poor, the lame, and the halt; and they came 
*&d said they had done so, and still there was 

a m Then he said, u Go into the highways and 
; hedges." I suppose if He were here to-day He 

wold say, " Go down into the cellars and up into 
the garrets; go down into the darkest places in 
every city, and town, and village, and invite them 
to come. 

My friend, Tieaven is going to be full in spite of 
the devil; and if you do not accept the invitation 
others will. The rich man in the parable saidj " Go 
and compel th^m." God is so anxious to have 
men blessed that He wants us to. compel them to 
come to the feast. In view of a parable like that, 
how are men going to say, "I am afraid He does 
not want me" ! He says, "Go and compel them 
to come; go into the highways, into the alleys, into 
the lanes, and invite them to come to my feast 
6 6 , fot all things are now ready.n The feast has 
been prepared. Jesus Christ invites us. Salvation 
is as free as the air of heaven. It cost God the 
richest jewel heaven had—it cost Him all He had 
to save your soul and mine, when He gave up 

Christ to die for us. God literally emptied Himself 
to save us; and can you in view of the cross say 
you are not included 1 Do you tell me that God 
does not want to save you? that God does not want 
to bless you ? God wants to bless every soul here 
to-night, and the grace of God is for every one of 
you. " The grace of God hath appeared bringing 
salvation to all men." 

I was telling the people the other night of a poor 
fellow who was out at sea. His mother had died 
praying for him; his father had also died praying 
for him; and I have great faith that when a father 
and mother have died praying earnestly for their 
children they are going to be blest. There may be 
some wanderer here now, whose father has been in 
gloiy a long time, whose mother went up a long 
time ago into the kingdom of God, and her prayers 
are even now before God. Well, this man was 
away at sea, and he became awakened, and he did 
not know what the trouble was. Sometimes when 
the Spirit of God awakens a man he does not know 
what the trouble is. This man did not. He thought 
he would try to lead a different life when he got 
ashore. His idea was he would go and join the 
Freemasons. He thought that would be a good 
society to get into. He used to spend his money in 
saloons, and low dancing-houses, and in other ways, 
when he got into port; but he thought that when 
he got ashore next time he would join the Free
masons. 

He found a lodge, and gave his name in, but 
they blackballed him. Then he thought of the 
Oddfellows, and he went there. They appointed a 
committee of investigation; but they found he had 
been drinking up everything he had, and they 
refused him. One day, as he was walking up the 
streets of New York city, some one gave him a 
handbill, inviting him to the Fulton Street daily 
prayer-meeting. There he heard about Jesus Christ 
receiving sinners, and he said, when he got up to 
state his experience, that Christ took him just as he 
was, that Christ did not blackball him. My friends, 
Christ never blackballed a man yet Christ never 
invited a man to His feast, and then said He would 
not have him. Do you think He is mocking men? 
Do you think He sends His messengers out to 
compel men to come, and then says, " I don't want 
you; I haven't invited you " ? Away with such a 
doctrine as that! There is an invitation for every 
soul here, if every soul will come. 

Hear the divine proclamation: " Whosoever will. 
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let him come." Is that not an invitation? Now 
men have.got power to believe. You have power 
to see with those eyes, have you not? You have 
power to hear with those ears) You have power 
to believe with that mind if you wilL And if you 
cannot yourself read this proclamation, others can 
read it for you, and you can believe i t 

I heard of one who was here last night who 
thought she could not be saved because she could 
not read. There are many in heathen countries 
who cannot read, and they are brought to Christ 
God saves to the uttermost You know we have 
been singing, " Take me as I am." 

A few years ago, in Perth, there was a girl who 
was very anxious about her soul; and the minister 
told her to go home and read Isa» liii and pray. 
She said, " I canna* pray, I canna' read; Jesus, 
take me as I am." Well, that was just the best 
thing she could have done. So if you say as that 
Scotch lassie said, "Take me as I am," He will 
take you. 

"What!" you say, "with all my sins?" Yes; 
iHe will take you in that way, or not at all, You 
cannot make one hair white or black. You cannot 
take away one sin you have committed. But cojne 
to Him, He will forgive you. Think what the 
graoe of God will da There is salvation even to 
the uttermost 

Look at that man and woman down there. Per
haps for twenty years they have been living in all 
manner of sin. For twenty years they have not 
heard a sermon; but now they hear this wonderful 
text, "The grace of God that bringeth salvation 
hath appeared to all men." " Well/' they say, " if 
the grace of God has come to us, we will have i t 
If we can have the favour of God, if we can have 
the mercy of God, if we can have the salvation of 
God, we will take it" And they each say, " I will 
take Him." He will lift you up from your sins. 
He will lift you up from your degradation, I do 
not care how deep the sin is, He will lift you above 
angels and seraphim and cherubim, even above 
Gabriel, because we are going to be made joint* 
heirs with Jesus Christ—because all who are washed 
in His precious blood are going to sit with Him on 
the throne of God. Look at poor Mary Magdalene. 
She was possessed of seven devils, and yet she was 
saved. Look yonder, and see her amidst the 
brightness of the throne singing the sweet song of 
redemption. How did she get there? It was by 
the sovereign grace of God—nothing but the grace 

of God. Look yonder again. There k that poor 
thief by the throne who was crucified witfe Chrî  
and he is now singing the sweet song of redemption 
Supposing we could ask him, " How did yon gel 
into heaven?" He would say, "It is by theeaiia 
divine grace about which Mr. Moody is pmcfaing/ 
Look yonder once again into that worid of light, 
and see John Banyan. Supposing we could ask 
him, "How did you get into the glory nodd?" 
He was only a Bedford tinker once; but the grace 
of God met him in his life of sin and profanity, and 
he is now helping to lift the high hallelujahs rf 
heaven. 

Look again. That very woman we have spoken 
of already, whom Christ met in Simon's house, a 
poor fallen woman, she is also robed in the glister 
ing garments of heaven. Supposing we could ask 
her, "How did you get there?" She would gladly 
answer, " It is by the grace of God. Not by mj 
merit of my own; but the grace of God metmeia 
the pit, took me out of it, and translated me into 
this world of light To Him be all the glory." 

BOUGHT WITH A PBM 
AIT AFSWSft TO P&AYKR. 

iHE following narrative is written i&&e 
view to encourage faith in the lirog&A 
and consequently believing prayer; andfc 

is one more proof of Hi$ unchanging fstthfoltffi 
to us in Christ, notwithstanding our unbelief 

Hugh , a manly youth of nineteen, lay « 
a sick-bed. Many weeks, even months, had pa*d 
without any improvement in his health, although 
various remedies were tried for its restoration. He 
had been lovingly and carefully brought up fyu 
excellent mother, who died when He was quite * 
boy; but when he grew older and went into ID 
engineering work, he met with ungodly companion 
and was at the commencement of his illness perfectly 
careless and indifferent as to the state of his soul 

Having heard from one of his sisters that 1* 
destroyed any tracts or books which were sent t» 
him, I resolved, the Lord helping me, to pay to 
a visit On being told that I had called to see to 
and doubtless guessing my purpose, he replied tfet 
he could not see me. Thinking it would not k 
wise to press the matter further in ease of offendisf 
him, I made up my mind to call some other day, *** 
at once go to his room without asking permit 
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After wailing two or three days tide was done. On 
entering hie room he looked considerably startled; 
bat an my quietly taking a seat, and asking how he 
felt, he seemed mote composed, muttering something 
about not caring to aee "ptapk" while in bed. 
"But Hugh,* I *id, «I 'm not 'jmpk," 1'm ywur 
amain, and I am anxious to see how you are getting 
on.* He smiled at being taken up good-naturedly, 
md said he felt much better, and hoped soon to 
p i up. 

Prom hie appearance, however, I saw that this 
eouH hardly be, so I asked him if he had been 
thinking about his aouL "That is a matter you 
tare nothing to do with,'9 he curtly replied. 
"That's something between God and me, not to be 
interfered with." "Well," I said, "that is true, I 
am only anxious to know that the matter is settled, 
aa I wan once loat myself, bat Ood mred me, and I 
just wanted to find out if you were resting upon the 
same fkriour on whom I rest; it is for this reason, 
in last, that I called to see you to-day, as perhaps 
the Lord does not mean you to recorer, although 
pa think you are getting better." He was.still 
Allien, and remained so during the ten minutes I 
stayed with him, and on rising to leave I said, 
"Might we not have a word of prayer, Hugh?" 
" If it please you, 1'm not minding/9 was the only 
reply. 

It seemed to me like praying with a stone wall 
sU around. No impression was made, and with a 
cold indifferent "good-bye" from him, I left the 
room sadly, asking if I might come to see him 
sgiin. "If you choose,99 was all he said. Visits 
•ere made again and again with similar results, and 
ft last, nearly hopeless, I had almost given up the 
idea of calling on him again to speak about his 
soul We sent in several requests at the prayer 
meeting on his behalf, but no change was apparent 
At last the answer came, and in a, most unlooked 
for manner. I had intended calling cm Saturday 
forenoon, but met his elder brother in the morning, 
who said, "Have you been up seeing Hugh lately ?" 
" No," I replied, " but I hope to go to-day." « Tou 
may go," he said, "he wants to see you." I shall 
never, dear reader, forget the moment as I hurried 
up at once to see him, wondering if the Lord had 
really answered our prayer, aad hoping that my 
dear cousin was at last anxious and wishing to be 
saved. On reaching the house, hia sister met me, 
and her-first words were, "lam glad you're come; 
he's all right, I'm sure he's all right" They 

thrilled me with astonishment and joy; I could 
scarcely believe it This was BO much more than I had 
expected, that I felt my unbelief rebuked. Hasten
ing up to his room and entering, I could not help 
noticing a great change on his wasted form. I had 
not seen him for some weeks, and I was specially 
struck with the calm and peaceful expression of his 
face. His large dark eyes were beaming with 
pleasure at seeing me again. Neither of us spoke 
for a few minutes. I almost felt afraid to say 
anything, it seemed too good to be true. At last I 
broke the silence by saying, " We have been pray
ing for yon, Hugh, often, and sent in a special 
request for you at one of the prayer meetings*" 
" When*" he eagerly asked. "Thursday before 
last," I said: "And what did you say in the 
request," he continued. "We asked the prayers 
of God's children for a young man evidently upon 
hia death-bed, but careless about his soul, that the 
Lord would by His Holy Spirit show him his loat 
condition, and lead him to trust in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as his Saviour." " It was three days after 
that when I saw it all," he said. "And how did 
it come about?" I enquired. "Oh," he replied, 
" the Bible. I used to take it out of my coat pocket 
and read bita here and there, and when you were 
coming upstairs, I hid it under the pillow or 
pushed it back into my pocket, if I had time, that 
you might not catch me reading it; but," he added, 
"it's a wonderful book the Bible, and it's all true, 
it's all true." In that short time the Holy Spirit 
had taught him the lesson of the truth of God's 
holy word. We prayed and read together, and it 
was really delightful to see how he enjoyed the 
word of Ood. "Oh," he *aid, "it is wonderful 
how Ood can torn a sinner from his ways," I said, 
" But what about yoursins* Hngh, where are they ?" 
" ALL juiowni)," he replied, without a moment's 
hesitation. Reader, let me ask you, are your sins 
where dear Hugh's were—"all drowned," never 
again to appear? Remember he was a hardened 
glazier, and had no desire for God and salvation, and 
hear his words—" Sins all drowned." " In whom 
we have redemption through His blood, the forgive* 
ness of sins, according to the riches of His grace." 
(Eph. i 7.) Hugh had seen this verse in God's 
word, and he believed it, for, as he said, it was all 
true. He asked me to come and see him; every day, 
if I oould manage, which the Lord enabled, me to 
do until He took him tobe with Himself, and it 
ww indeed great encouragement to my own soul 
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to be with him, even though it was only for a short | 
time,, as he was daily getting weaker. He used to 
say, "I am sorry I cannot do anything for the. 
Lord now;" and to express special desire if he got 
well again to do something to help young men who 
were exposed to so many temptations. 

I assured him he could still do a great deal for 
the Lord! by his simple testimony to those who 
came to visit him, telling them how much the Lord 
had done for his soulj and this he did. 

Two of his companions visited him at his request, 
and doubtless they witnessed the wonderful change 
that had been brought about upon their young 
friend through the power of the living God. 

He got picture texts, and gave them to many 
friends, with kind words of warning and exhortation. 
To me he gave a beautiful painted text card, 
saying, " You will keep this from me.* I thanked 
him, and began to read it aver. These were its 
words, painted across the card in gold—"BOTTOM 
WITH • PBIGB,* and the whole text printed beneath. 
As I read it,h* exclaimed, " Yes, and what a price l" 
Bear reader, have you ever thought of the cost of 
God's love to you? Did you ever think of the 
price paid for your salvation? The precious Bon of 
God died His life-blood upon the cross for you. 
f Thwugh this man is preached unto you the forgive* 
ness of sins: and by Him all that believe are 
justified from all things, from which they could not 
be justified by the law.9' (lets xiii 38,89.) When 
asked if he had any special text which he liked, he 
replied that it was not one but many upon which 
he rested, but he liked most to read of the love of 
Jesus. Speaking of his Testament, he said, " This 
is all my treasure." He then experienced in his 
short Christian life that God's "word was sweet 
to his taste.19 (Ffe. cxix. 108.) He said it was not 
a thing to be pnt off to a sick-bed, but thanked the 
Lord for saving him, and he rejoiced in the hope of 
coming glory, "Oh," he exclaimed, "is it not 
delightful to know that we have this rich inheritance* 
and oh, so easily! Believe in the Lord Jesus Christy 
and thou shalt be saved/9 On the Saturday before 
he died, he said to a young friend who was weeping 
bitterly, "Why are you crying? there is nothing 
fearful in death. Trust in Jesus. He has said, 
1 Li my Father's house are many mansions.9" Thus 
he sought in his last hours to draw others to find 
peace in the Lord Jesus Christ, even as he had 
found it himselt The Lord gave him also much 
joy in Himself. "Are you all happy?" he ex

claimed//'for I'm happy!" When asked if he wm 
wearying to go, he replied, "Well, yes; but Hi 
not my will, but God's will be done,99 The Lori 
did not keep him loqg. Amongst his last werii 
he said, "I'm going home now. I l l be waiting 
for you.alL Come quickly, Lojd Jesus." 

Dear reader,, whoever you are that may issdttn 
true story, you have heard of Qod's grace in bring
ing this young man to Himself and though, lib 
Nicodemus, you might not understand the meaning 
of being "bom again/' nevertheless Qod's word 
stands true, and, as we read in John i 13, uk 
many as received Him, to th$m gave He power b 
beoome the sons of God.11 Will yon not akttab 
the Uving God at His word? "Believe ia fit 
Lord Jesus Ohrist, and thou shalt bb saved*" "lb 
that believeth ia not ecttdanned*" "To hint* 
vorhth not, but believeth on Him that jarftt* 
the ungodly, his faith ia counted for righteoaAOfc9 

(Bom« iv. 5.) 

**•• 

GRACE ABOUNDING-
TESTIS came, a homeless stranger, 

** To the land He loved of old, 
Lay an infant in the manger, 

ETC His kingly claims were told: 
Grace abounding 

We in all His ways behold. 

Jetas dwtlt apBgifaa lowly 
Three-aad4hirty years on earth; 

Worked and wept, devotai wholly 
To His Father from His birth: 

Graoe abounding 
Came by Him in time of death. 

Jesus died, by sinners taken, 
Hated, crucified, and slain; 

Earth was to her centre shaken, 
Viewing her Creator's pain: 

Grace abounding! 
Lo, the Sayionr UTSS agaia r 

Jesus rose, and God's salvation 
Bears the signet-seal of blood, 

Through the holy incarnation 
Of, the Servant-So* of God : 

Graoe abounding 
Reigns, through righteousness made good. 

Jesus came and dwelt a stringer 
In the rebel world of sin; 

Knowing our eternal danger, 
Jesus died our souls to win: 

Graoe abounding! 
Jesus Ursa, and we iii Hitn! 
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THE WATCHMAN'S MESSAGE. 

WHY DID JESUS DIE? 
(H! wherefore did the Saviour die?" I often hear it said 

_ ^ HE DIED FOR SIN; but tell me why the sin-
^ less Victim bled? 

He died because His wondrous love, in overflowing grace, 
Designed its faithfulness to prove by suffering in our place. 
He died to pay the sinner's debt, to pay that debt for thee; 
To answer all demands; and set the captive prisoner free. 
He died because the law had said, "THE SOUL THAT SINS 

SHALL DIE." 

As we had sinned He died instead, that death might pass 
us by. 

The sinner's sin, the sinner's curse, the sinless Saviour bore, 
And God was pleased to have it thus, His justice asked 

no more. 
Thus every sin receives its due; the righteous Judge is just; 
And yet forgives—'tis strangely true—all who the Saviour 

trust. 
He '11 pardon even thee, if thou wilt but accept His death, 
And take Him as thy Surety now by simple, humble faith. 
Believe that, when He died, thy guilt was laid upon His 

head; 
That when His precious blood was spilt He suffered in 

thy stead. 
And should the question thou hast raised be asked in 

turn of thee, 
Then answer, "Let His Name be praised, 

THE SAVIOUR DIED FOB ME!" 

^tt-
: JAMM S. H m m , M, 0tmft,W.; tad SI, fttarabitor Squirt, E.G. a W. PAmnwi * Go., 0, Pafarnottar 80*. 
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T H E MORITIXTG &XTD THE EIGHT. I 
IEA. zzL 11, IS. 

j^^flR|raU Watchman, what of the night ? 
h^^^P^M Watchman, what of the night ?" 
[fj^^^Sj^;} And he answered, " The morn

ing cometh.'9 As watchers for 
an earthly dawning half forget, as they gazeJ 
into the deep midnight, that moment by mo
ment behind the horizon the sun is hasting to 
his%place where he arose, so our hearts get 
filled with the shadows around us, and we for
get that while the night watches pass wearily 
on the eternal dawning is drawing surely and 
rapidly near. We ask concerning the night, 
but the divinely prophetic answer is of the 
morning. MWatchman, what of the night?"! 
And he answered,, " The mwning cometL" So 
let us by faith overpass the darkness of our 
fleeting earthly night, and let us look with God 
beyond the shadows, and ask for the tokens of 
the coming day of glory. 

But let us remember that while this is the 
night for God's waiting people—the only night 
they shall ever know—it is day to the unsaved 
world—their only day—life's brief, passing, 
quickly-closing day; for already the shadows 
of judgment and of Wrath are gathering closer 
and closer round a world that has rejected 
God's ONI sacrifice for sin, and despised 
His ONB salvation. And this brings us to the 
second part of the watchman's answer, "AND 
ALSO THE NIGHT." 

Dear unsaved reader, as surely as the morn
ing cometh, so shall the night come. We read 
that when God shut Noah into the ark, the 
flood of waters came upon the world of the 
ungodly; and when Lot went out of Sodom, it 
rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and de
stroyed those who remained behind The Spirit 
of God has forewarned us that in like manner, 
as soon as His believing people are taken to 
their heavenly home, so soon the judgments, 
long delayed in mercy, will bunt without 
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measure upon those who have not obeyed the 
gospel These judgments, awful though they 
are, will be limited in duration, the one follow
ing the other in rapid succession, as we read in 
the book of Revelation* But after the periods 
included in the opening of the seven seals, the 
sounding of the seven trumpets, and the out
pouring of the seven vials, there is still to come 
the unending night of which the prophet wrote 
in our text, and which the apostle Jude de
scribes by the same Spirit centuries after as 
"the blackness of darkness for ever/1 Have 
you known, in hours of anxious watching, the 
longing for the first streaks of the dawn? 
Have you felt the darkness press upon your 
spirit as with, a leaden weight, until the passing 
moments of the night seemed like an unending 
time ? Ah 1 but if the daylight never came; if 
the night hours passed into weeks, and months, 
and years; and if the years lengthened into 
ages, and the ages into eternity, who could con
ceive how terrible such a doom! And yet the 
Spirit of truth has spoken it—"FOR EVER." 

The same immutable word that told us "the 
morning cometh" has uttered likewise the 
awful sentence, "And also the night." When 
those redeemed by the blood have passed 
beyond the reach of earthly shadows into the 
light of the glory, dear fellow-sinner, where will 
y0U fa—in the light, or in the darkness ? Will 
you decide now ? Tou may not linger in the 
choice for eternity, because neither night or 
morning tarry for you: both are hastening on. 
Remember judgment is for those who have 
rejected mercy—those whom God yearned to 
save, whom His Spirit sought and pleaded with, 
and who despised His messages of grace. 

Dear unsaved sinner, He pleads with you now. 
It may be His last pleading. How awful in the 
night of eternity to recall the invitations of 
mercy, neglected in the day of salvation! Oh, 
we beseech of you, trifle not with the moment 

j of opportunity! Flee to the one. Refuge ere it 
be past and darkness come upon you—the 

I blackness of darkness for ever. i K W , 
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f "&LL RIGHTS 
LL right!" shouted the guard; and at the 
( words the horses pricked their ears, the 

coachman smaoked his whip, and in a 
few seconds we were rapidly whirling 
through the rattling streets, out into the 
pleasant country, among green meadows 

and waving cornfields. 
" All right, is it ?" said a stout elderly gentleman 

on the box, with a grave yet kindly expression of 
countenance, "are you quite sure of that?" 

"Never fear, sir, "answered the coachman; "trust 
Boh Miles for that" 
. "AH right for the journey, I daresay," responded 

the elderly gentleman, in the same quiet, deliberate 
tone as before, "but I was thinking of a longer 
journey, for which it will not do to trust Bob Miles 
or anyone else; is it all right for eternity?9' 

The coachman made no reply, but flourished the 
long lash of his whip into a knot, and then busied 
himself in getting it out again. Perhaps he was 
tJnSiiring of the elderly gentleman's startling 
question. At all events, it set me thinking. Was 
it all right with myself? Was it all right with my 
fellow-passengers? 

Next to me sat a portly man with a well-fed 
face. His dress was of the best material, but cut 
more for comfort than for fashion; and he had 
altogether the look of a prosperous wholesale trades
man or merchant Was it " all right,111 wondered, 
with him? Was his business as prosperous as his 
appearance seemed to indicate? And if so, were 
there no unrighteous gains—no wages withheld from 
those to whom they were due—no sum wasted in 
luxury and self-indulgence that might have been 
given to the poor, or to the service of God ? How 
many, whose aeoounts are "all right" as they 
appear in their ledger and bank book, will find them 
all wrong when they are oalled for at the great 
audit! 

On the other side was an old soldier with one 
arm and a medal on his breast. He had served his 
country nobly. Had he remembered to serve his 
God? Could he say with St Paul, "I have fought 
a good fight, I have kept the faith'1? Would it be 
"all right" with him when he had to encounter 
the Imt enemy? 

By his side sat a handsome, merry-looking lad, 
on Jria.Way home for his llMbrammes holidays j 

was it "all right91 with him? Had he yielded his 
heart, in its youth and freshness, to the Lord? 
Had he learned that our whole earthly life is but 
schooling for another world? and when ihst school-
time is over, will there be any glad welcome, and 
happy home, and rich reward in store for him in 
eternity? 

A young man sat behind us, on whose pale, thin 
cheeks consumption had but too plainly set its mark. 
He was journeying to the neighbouring watering-
place in search of health; but it was beyond the 
power of medicine to set his shattered frame " all 
right" again. What answer could he give, I 
wondered, to the old gentleman's question ? 

And our cheerful, active, obliging guard, the 
trusty Bob Miles, was it "all right" with him? 
Did he ever reflect, as he passed and repassed the 
same mile-stones day after day, that the journey 
of life cannot be travelled more than once, and 
that every stage was bringing hito nearer to 
eternity? 

How many scores, nay, thousands of times every 
day are these words uttered, "All right," when, 
if the voice of truth could make itself heard, its 
warning cry would be—"all wrongV3 How few 
there are who would answer the question, It it 
all right f Blessed be God, all is right, both for 
time and for eternity. 

Reader, you and I are fellow-travellers on this 
long journey; we may never meet till it is over. 
When your eye falls upon these pages, the hand 
that wrote them may have been long in the dust; 
but we shall meet at the great day. Suffer me, 
therefore, kindly and earnestly, to ask you, " Is it 
all right with you for eternity?19 What is year 
prospect at your journey's end—a happy home, an 
everlasting mansion, a blissful rest, and the smile of 
your Saviour, for ever to be in the presence of God? 
Or a dreary prison, and an endless, hopeless 
wandering amid "the blackness of darkness for 
ever"? One or the other of these it must be. Are 
you living as if you were not to die? Then all is 
not right Are you living without Christ ? Then, 
though you have health, wealth, knowledge, friends, 
youth, all earthly happiness, all is not right with 
you. No, all is wrong. Hasten to have it set 
right while yet you may. Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and you will know that " God hath 
given w eternal lift, and this life u in Bu Son." It 
is for you as well as for me, if you will h*** it. Be 
Warned by one who would foin meet ym aaseng ths 
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ransomed ones before the throne of the Lamb. Be 
warned by God's own word, which will judge you 
in the last day. "There is a way that seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways 
of death." (Prov. xvi 25.) " The wages of sin is 
death; but the gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." (Bom. vi 23.) 

THE BALLAD SINGER. 
" P W B R H * ^ y° u 8° m^ B6e a P°or young girl ?" 

I ? mmwm ^ e d a Christian invalid of me one day. 
• L ^ M I / M She is a ballad singer, and is now dying 
• • • M 0f consumption;*she cannot last long, 

and has a great dread of death. A minister has 
called to see her, but she refuses to see him in case 
he should speak to her of death. I don't know if 
you can get an interview with her, but you might 
try." 

11 Yes I will try,* was my reply, " and you will 
pray; but first, we will ask the Lord to give 
wisdom, and open the door/1 So we pleaded together 
of Him who has promised to hear and answer prayer. 
Straight from the throne of grace I went to the 
greengrocer's shop, where the dying girl lived with 
her family; her sister, who was also a ballad singer, 
came forward. -1 saidft " You have a sister ill, have 
you not! may I see her?M The girl turned to the 
door close by, and called softly, "Mother, someone 
wants to see P6Qy." The mother, after looking 
intently at me, said, " If you do, you won't speak 
to her about dying, will you? for she has such a 
dread of i t !" My heart bounded at the possibility 
of being able to point this lost one to my gracious 
Saviour. I felt He was so near in answering prayer; 
so I answered, " Oh, no! I don't want to speak to 
her of death, but life and living; I am not fond of 
death myself." The mother led the way to the 
sick one's room. It was very small, but bright; 
flowers and fruit lay around her, and a kind sister 
was trying to beguile the weary hours for her. She 
lay supported by pillows, and death was not far off; 
the lustrous eyes, the oppressed breathing, and 
restless tossing from side to side, told their own tale 
—that all would soon be still. Sitting down beside 
her, I addressed myself to the sister; for a glance 
told me she neither cared nor was able to speak. 
Besides, she suspected me and was frightened; BO 
I began: 

" I heard of your sister's illness, and know some-
I thing of what sickness is, and felt in sympathy with 
you. It is such a blessed thing to know you can 
never die, but that you have passed from death unto 
life." Astonishment, interest, and concern, all 
seemed combined in the sick one's look. " Never 
die?9 that was just what she wanted. " All cannot 
say this/1 I went on to say; "but I will show you 
how I can say it, from this little book," and I held 
up the wordless book.* " The first page represents 

I me in my sins, under condemnation, black all over, 
and ' the wages of sin is death9; but the next page 
shows someone has died in my stead, the scarlet 
page speaks of the blood of my Substitute blotting 
out all my black guilt; and the third shows me, 
having passed through the crimson flood, white as 
snow; the fourth sees me in life everlasting. Is 
not this passing from death unto life ? and see how 
bright the gold leaf looks, so is everlasting life 
bright, full of joy unspeakable. Would you like to 
have the little book?" I said, turning to the side 
one. She was folly interested, and gasped, " Oh, I 
should thank you!" I did not offer to pray then, 
though I longed to do so, and left after asking, 
"May I come again?99 "Oh, yes! do, please," 
was the answer. 

The next time, the mother kept watch; BO, 
bending towards Polly, I asked, " Are you fond of 
singing ? " A feint smile broke over her countenance 
as she replied, " I used to be.99 "Shall I sing to 
you? I know such a beautiftd hymn, that brought 
great comfort to one that I sung it to once,9' and so 
I sang "Futty Pereuaded" 149, in Bankers book. 
Her oough caused me to pause several times, and 
this time I left, feeling that I had had a fruitless 
visit. But God saw otherwise; for, calling next time, 
I saw her alone, all her reserve gone. " Oh, that 
hymn,99 she said, " I have been thinking of i t ; 
what beautiful words!" " Yes,991 said; " but are 
you 'fully persuaded9—can you rest on Him? Do 
you know your sins are all forgiven ?99 " Oh, no,99 

was the reply; " I wish I did.99 "Do youl Then 
I if you really wish to know it, you may; listen, and 
in as few words as possible I will tell you how you 
may know i t God is holy, but He is love too, and 
wanted to have us close to Himself; but sin, like a 
great barrier, shut us out from Him. Then Christ 
offered Himself—without spot—to God, to purge 
your oonsoienee from dead works to serve the living 

* May be obtained of the Publisher of The Qeepel 
Watchman. 
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BUYING SALVATION. 
| 'D give »hundred pounds to feel as I 

did is 1320," said a man of thirty 
years, as he listened to an aeeeunt of 

revival scenes occurring in his native village. 
" I was very near the kingdom then; it seemed 
as if only a small matter kept me from becoming 
a Christian." 

"What stood in your way?" inquired his 
sister, who, on a visit to her brother's city 
home, was telling him of the ehanges taking 
place among his former Mends. 

"Well, 'twas a small matter, as I said. I 
was just starting in business with Ralph. 
Tomer, you know. We had engaged our 
krctae here, and were to come down on sueh a 
day to open business. When the day oame, I 
didn't care for going to the city. Beligion 
seemed very important; I wished to possess it. 
But Ralph couldn't go without me. I finally 
thought. I would attend to business then, and 
take a more favourable time .to secure religion. 
But I have never seen the day since when I was 
ao near heinga Christian, and I 'm afraid I never 
shall" 

"What hinders you now f" said his relative, 
kindly. "Your business is established and 
prosperous, you acknowledge the importance of 
attending to the salvation of the soul; surely 
you can never expect a better time than this ?" 

" I know it, I know it; but the trouble is 
now that / dmCt fed as if I eared so much for 
it. I 'd give a hundred pounds if I did." 

" Seek for the feeling you want; give yourself 
no rest until you are once more convinced of 
MB, and anxious to be reconciled to God. Take 
time for thought, for the Bible, for prayer*." 

"Time! that is just what I haven't at com
mand," interrupted the brother. "Business is 
very hurrying just now; I've stayed from the 
office too long already. Good morning," 

Twenty yean passed rapidly away. The 
pious sister had just gone to her long home, 

and the man of fifty, still impenitent, stood 
tearfully beside her new-made grave A neigh
bour was telling him of her happy death, of 
the sweet peace and holy joy which made her 
last earthly hours radiant with the glories of 
heaven. 

" I would give a thousand pounds for such a 
hope as she had," was the earnest* agitated 
answer. *If you would die the death df a 
Christian, you must live the Christian's life," 
replied the Mend. "Ton have surely served 
the world long enough. Begin now to serve 
the Lord. You are rich, I know you can count 
your income by thousands; now just stop your 
eager chase after wealth, and ' strive to enter in 
at the strait gate.' When will you ever have a 
better time?" 

" I don't know, I don't know," rejoined the 
rich worldling. " I never was so busy in my 
life. You say truly, I am laying up money by 
thousands; but since my partner died, I am' 
hurried almost to death, t seem to have no 
time for anything." 

"And jet, my Mend, your time, all of it, 
has been given you for this chief end—to 
glorify God. What right have you to appro
priate it as you are doing? How will you 
account to the Giver of this and 'every.perfect 
gift' ? How exQuse your neglect and indiffer
ence? These are serious questions; I pray you 
to consider them." 

"They are serious indeed, and will admit but 
one answer, I know. But I seem to have tied 
my own hands, and am powerless to help 
myself. This business track is a deep groove, 
and straight ahead; there is no such thing as 
getting out of i t I couldn't stop the engine 
now without losing all I 've got But I am not 
so indifferent as you think. I really wish I 
was a Christian; and, as I said at the beginning 
of our talk, I 'd give a thousand pounds this 
minute to be one. But it's time for the train, 
I see, and I must hasten back to tibecifcy. Gome 
and see me, will you ?" 
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Thirty yeaars more, and an old man of four
score lay upon his death-bed. Many a revival 
of religion had waked in his breast a passing 
interest, but left him still unblest. Seasons of 
providential discipline had visited him* Wife 
and children had preceded him to the grave. 
Each of these successive warnings had been 
more or less recognized as the call of heaven to 
prepare to meet his God He had often 
" wished1' he was a Christian, had felt that he1 

would willingly give a handsome sum from his 
rapidly increasing wealth to buy " salvation;" 
but to give up his heart, which was set on 
riches, to sacrifice a portion of the time which 
the pursuit of that object demanded, to place 
God first and the world last in his estimation 
and endeavours, this he had never done, had 
never tried to do. 

And now he must give up the world, though 
that was his alL Eighty years had made him 
rich in heaps of golden ore. His horses and 
carriages were the envy of many a gazer; his 
house ajid conservatories were models of taste 
and luxury; but he was a poor old man, 
without hope and without God. 

Now that he was on the brink of the grave, 
how clearly he saw what he was and what he 
had done! Oh, that he could be set back fifty 
or sixty years, and again be free to choose the 
way of life I Especially how did he long for 
that golden moment when truth seemed so 
dear and vital, duty so easy, heaven so near; 
aed how bitter his regrets that he had pushed 
them all aside with the vain delusion of that 
"moie, oonve^ent season" which had never 
ooxne. And now it was too lafe., Though 
reason was still on its throne, and conscience, 
and memory faithful, his heart was hardened 
He must'reap what he had sown. 

But oh, the terror and anguish which over
whelmed his departing spirit! How could he 
go into eternity without salvation! The faith
ful minister tried even then to lead his despair-

- ing soul to Him who did not reject the dying 
thief Bui it was impossible; his only and 
tat exclamation being, clOh, if I could, if 
I could, I'd give a hon&ed thousand pounds 
to die a Christian!" 

WHOSOEVER. 
N old man lay ill and dying. He had 
spent a1 very wicked Hft; so godless he 
hid bean for long, lobg'yeant Oat he was 

known as a hardened sinne* 
, He never read the Bible, and ho never thought 

about the time that was coming when this life 
should be ended 

He might have heard that God loved the world, 
but his heart had never answered to i t The gospel 
light had shone around him, but no ray had entered 
the closed doe* of his-heart The rain of Ged'i 
grace had showered on the dry ground; hut he hid 
not opened his mouth to the good God who has 
promised to fill it. 

But when he found out that he must soon look 
his last on the fair world that had so long been the 
scene of his sin, he began to think of the place to 
which he was going. 

As he looked onward, all was dark befbte bin; 
no. heavenly light gilded the door where he mwt 
enter; it was an unknown land to him, he knot 
nobody there, he had not a single friend to welcome 
himj and something told him that heaven w*i vt 
for him, that the home of God's people was wtii 
home; and ho shuddered as he thought of tie to* 
fixture. 

He wanted to be saved, but he knew no Sefiotr; 
he wanted to get to heaven, but he did not loot 
the way. 

"Johnny," he said to hia little boy one day, u 
the child sat by his bedside, " could you read to me 
a bit?" 

"Yes, father," be said; "101 read to yon M 
much as I can, only I can't make out the biri 
wprda." 

So the old man told his child to try; and si the 
little boy read from the Bible, the father leant do* 
to listen. You see how anxious he was now to hear 
the word of God; fbr he knew that it was God's 
voice. 

Johnny was reading* the third of John, that 
blessed chapter that teUt of Qod'a world-wide 
message of love. Ha Dead on slowly until he seme 
to the golden verse which says, "God so loved 
the world, that He gave His only-begotten Son, 
that * 

He stopped there. It was a long word, and poor 
little Johnny triad vainly t* make it out He 
spelt it ove* again and again; but at lastbafltt • 
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"I can't make it out, father; I'll just miss it, 
and go on reading/' 

So he began again. " God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only-begotten Son, that — 
believeth in Him should not perish, but hscve ever
lasting life." 

"Oh, Johnny, lad," said the father eagerly, "I 
do wish you could make out that word- It's just 
what I am wanting to know. I wonder what the 
word can be! * 

The old man felt that he must know. It was 
such an intensely important question that his heart 
was asking now, " May I be saved t is heaven for 
me?" l i f t and death depended upon it; an 
eternity of joy or sorrow hung on the word that 
Johnny oonld not read. 

So he roae from his bed and eame down into the 
little room below. He took the Bible in his hands, 
and sat at the street door with his fingers marking 
the word that he wanted so very much to know, 

By-and-by ama* came quickly down the street; 
the house door was open, and the old man heard 
the step; for he waa sitting there waiting to ask 
snyone who should pass if they would read to him 
Johnny's hard word. 

Just aa he waa passing the old man catted to 
him, and asked him to oeme near and help him; 
and then they both bent close over the Bible to the 
place where the father's trembling finger still 
marked the word. 

The other man looked at it, an4 then read, 
"Whoeoever," 

"Whosoever!" said the (rid man; "and could 
you tell us what that means ? " 

" Why, it means anybody,'1 said the man, as he 
turned away, and went quickly down the street 

Now the old man had found out what he wanted 
to know; he knew now that it waa for him, and 
that God would allow him to enter heaven. Hq 
just believed what God said, and it saved him, and 
made him happy. 

He was no longer afraid when he looked forward 
to the time when he should die; for he knew that 
it would be only entering into the rest that waa 
waiting for whosoever believed. God's light had 
shone down on the darkness, and had shown him 
the path that leads to everlasting happiness, and 
which is a path that anyone may tread. He knew 
that he should soon reach the door that opens to 
eternity; but he knew that there it would not be 
eternal darkness, and sorrow, and pain, but that 

everlasting joy was for him; for he had believed 
God, who had told him that He "so loved the 
world, that He gave His only-begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life*'9 

E$ was whosoever, he had believed, and now he 
could say with confidence, "Everlasting life is 
mine.19 

And afterwards, when death laid his hand upon 
him, he was not afraid; he was not really dying at 
all; it waa only the beginning of the everlasting 
life that he had taken as a gift from God. 

Bear reader, would you not like to be able 
to say that this precious gift was yours ? Don't 
yon know that your heart, is always wanting to 
have something, some new possession, or some netr 
pleasure? How bright it looks, thtft thing yon 
wish you could say was yours! 

And if you do get it, you find out that, it ia not 
nearly so pleasant as yon had expected; perhaps 
that what you had thought would hriqg you nothing 
but joy has brought trouble too, and that even 
the very pleaaantest time passes quickly away. 

But why have you not taken the best end greatest 
gift that you could ever receive, and the gift which 
is for "whosoever will"? Everlasting life Is 
offered to you even now. Will you haw it? 

Have you ever thought of what everlasting life 
means? has it ever struck you whet is everlasting 
death? Or would it not be a happy thing for yon 
if you could look on and on through a bright fer 
ever, and know that it would be a long, bright day 

[of joy and gladness; instead o£ as you are now 
doinft trying not to think of that far ever at all, 
and looking for a little jpy jn the things which 
o l̂y last for a moment 

I H&YE A BIBLE. 
ware staying in a watering-place in the 

south of Devon. One Luzd'a-day after
noon, while distributing tracts, I presented 

one to a. man who waa sitting alone on the sea»walL 
Aa soon as he saw what it was he shook his head, 
saying he never took such things. He had a Bible, 
and that was the best thing to read. As the people 
were passing quickly by, and wishing them to hate 
a tract, I made no answer to his remark then, but 
passed on. Shortly after, on my.return, I found 
him sitting in the same position, talking with two 

! friend* I offered a tract to each of' thenvtnd atlthe 
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same time turning round to the man, I said, H Your, 
friend on the wall says he never takes tracts, and 
that he has a Bible. I hope he reads it.* 

4i Of course I do," he curtly replied. 
"And you believe all it says?* 
"Certainly." 
"Then you believe a person can know their sins 

forgiven \n 

" Sins forgiven, I should think not! No one can 
Itnow that till they come to the judgment; at any 
rate, yon can't know it this side of the grave." 

I sought to show him, by referring to various por
tions of the word of God, that it was the privilege 
and blessedness of those who believe in Christ to 
know their sins forgiven now and in this life. Thus 
I left him either to accept or reject God's own testi
mony of His Son. 

Dear reader, if you profess to read the Bible, and 
believe it to be the word of God, and the best book 
to read, yet at the same time doubt the possibility 
of one knowing their sins forgiven this side the 
grave, I beseech you to listen to what that 
word saya "The God of our fathers raised up 
Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. Him 
hatih God exalted with His right hand to be a 
Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to 
Israel, and forgiveness of sins" (Acts v. 30, 81.) 
" Be it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, 
that through this marl is preached unto you the 
forgiveness of sins* (Acts xiii 38.) " To open 
their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, 
and from the power of Satan unto God, and that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins." (Acts xxvi* 
18.) Thus it will be seen by these few quotations 

•from the Acts the apostles Peter and Paul preached 
a present and an immediate knowledge of the for
giveness of sins through faith in God's Christ, 
whom He had raised from the-dead. Paul writing 
to the saints at Ephesus and Colosse, says, "In 
whom we have redemption through Hie blood, even 
Hht forgiveness of sirk." When the Lord Jesus was 

• upon this iearth on two memorable occasions he pro
nounces the forgiveness of sins—one to a woman, 

• the other to a man. That of the man, who was sick 
of the palsy, recorded in Mark ii. It will be seen 
there were some present when they heard the Lord 
Jesus say, u Son, thy sins be forgiven thee/1 began 
to reason in their hearts, " Why doth this man speak 

: blasphemies? . . . And immediately when Jesus per-
< ceived in His spirit that they so reasoned in them-

'ves, He said unto them, Why reason ye these 

things in your hearts! Whether it is easier to say, 
to the sick of the palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or 
to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk) But 
that ye may know that the Son of man hath power 
on earth to forgive sins." 

Surely it would have been the highest piece of 
presumption for this poor man, who had been healed, 
to have doubted about his sins being forgiven after 
Christ had told him they were. And his authority 
for knowing it, was the words of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, whether he felt it or not **Tky sins be for
given thee* was certainly sufficient, whatever othere 
might say or think. Mot long since I visited a dear 
old saint, eighty years of age, who for over fifty 
years had known her sins forgiven, and had never 
doubted it once since she first trusted in Christ 
Some may say "Is not this presumption 1n Certainly 
not Surely it cannot be presumption to believe 
the word of God, and fully trust in the efficacy and 
cleansing power of the blood of Christ, whose blood 
cleansetb from all sins. Beloved reader, if you have 
a Bible, not only read it, but beliete what it says 
about the sinner's tins who believes in Jesus: 

" I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy trans
gressions, and as a cloud thy sins.19 

" Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiren, 
and whose sine ore covered." S. BLOW. 

a DWELLERS OK B&RTH." 
K I T . UL 10, 

HOW sad will it be, in the day of the Lord, 
For those bound to earth, as with fetters and cord; 

Whose range is confined to this fflobe and its girth, 
Who 're strangers to heaven, ana " dwellers on earth." 
The tree that most firmly is fixed in the ground, 
And, fed by its moisture, with glof? is crowned, 
Will suffer the keenest from drought and from dearth. 
And so, in the judgments, with "dwellers on earth." 
The kindred of Gain far away from the Lord 
Their cities ham built where their names they woord; 
In science they Ve skill, they have music and mirth, 
And spread like a hay-tree these " dwellers on earth.91 

Bat soon " the great trouble " shall come on the world, 
And judgments most fearful on men .shall be hailed; 
And there shall be wars, (Jasoktion, and dearth, 
When anguish shall seize all the * dwellers on earth." 
Delusions and lies will by them be believed: 
For, blinded by Satan, by him they're deceived 
Ah, what will their Babels and buildings be worth, 
When they shall fall with them as " dwellers on earthr 
But those whose foundation is Jesus the Lord, 
For loss in this world ham a blesmd reward; 
Partakers bjr faith of the heavenly birth, 
Their home is in heaven, and not upon earth. 
Oh, ye who are building for blessing below, 
Tour fabric will fall, and overwhelm yon in woe; 
But resting on Christ, on His work and Bis worth, 
The doom you 11 escape of the "dwellers on earth.9 
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THE CSAPTAIFS WORD. 
|N the autumn of 18—, at the time of the 

Ruben's festival at Antwerp, a young 
Englishman might have been seen in the 

midst of the gay throng, with a downcast face, 
looking the picture of unhappiness. He was friend* 
less and penniless, and unless he could get a passage 
to England by the steamer which left in a few 
hours* the alternative stared him in the face of 
walking the streets all night supperless, and prob
ably being taken up by the police as a vagrant* 
He determined to apply to the British consul, but 
he had no power to help, and referred him to a 
society for aiding destitute Englishmen. After some 
trouble he found out the place, but the secretary 
was out; there was no time to be lost, however, if 
he was to catch the steamer, and he had friends in 
England who would help him. In desperation he 
went to the shipping agent, only to be roughly 
repulsed; he then asked the steward of the boat, 
who collected the passage moneys; again was he 
rudely reftiaed* There was only one mora chance; 
lie asked the captain to trust him the amount of the 
passage money, and he would repay it as soon as he 
got to his home. To his joy the captain told him 
he could " go for'ard," and he would speak to the 
steward. The young man sat down contented for 
the moment, but the boat lingered, and the thought 
struck him, whether the steward might not come 
along and turn him off̂  and so the passage might be 
lost after alL After pondering awhile he came to 
the conclusion that the steward had not the power 
to do so; for, thought he, have I not got tht captain'* 
word? On this he rested, and ultimately reached 
home safely, and repaid the passage money. 

Bear reader, the above is a true story, but the 
writer would use it as a picture of God's infinite 
grace. Are you anxious, mot merely about temporal 
things, but about your immortal soul; not merely as 
to whether you shall walk the streets of a strange 
town, but whether you shall tread the realms of 
belly " the blackness of darkness for ever," " where 
their worm dieth not and the fire is not quenched"? 
AJS once a poor sinner unsaved, like yourself, the 
writer would earnestly ask the reader to think for 
a moment, " What shall it profit a man though he 
gain the whole world and lose his own soul?" Is 
the ease of a lifetime, are the pleasures of sin for 
a time, to be compared with an eternity of awful 
misery? 

Bear anxious reader, the young Englishman had 
the eaptmn'e word, but you have God9* word: 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt he 
saved." What a rock to stand upon—God9* word/ 
God?* "$hall/" Best in that, my friend, and even 
as the young Englishman realized the fact that the 
captain's word was good for what he promised, so 
shall you realize the most blessed feet that God is 
ever faithful to His word. If you are burdened 
with a load of sin, He will give sweet peace to your 
soul, by the assurance that He justifies freely from 
all things, that "the blood of Jesus Christ His 
Son cleanseth from all sin," and that as to that 
judgment whioh you fear yon may be able to aay, 
" We are saved from wrath through Him.11 

You may have tried many ways to find peace 
for your weary heart—gone to this man and to that 
one, tried this thing and that, but now just go to 
the Captain, if I may use the expression; go to 
headquarters, where our young Englishman should 
have gone at first, go straight to God, take Hi$ word 
for it, and you will not be disappointed. "As I 
live, saith the Lord"—what can be a stronger appeal? 
—"I mil not the death of a sinner, but rather that 
he should tun from his wickedness and live.19 

" Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the 
earth; for lam God, and there is none else/9 Bo not 
be looking inwards to find anything in yourself or 
your ways, or your feelings, to give you peace; look 
away from yourself "unto Jesus, the author and 
finisher of faith." Heed not the suggesting doubts 
of Satan, the bitterest enemy of your soul, who 
"trembles when he sees a sinner on his knees;" 
but as you have " got the Captain's word," so trust 
it, and be assured of this, that God is faithftil who 
promiseth. u Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved." 

I XII COMING. 
T was very late one night when a weary 
traveller, evidently anxious to reach with
out delay the nearest town, was driving 

rapidly along a high road in the beautiful county of 
Gloucester. The midnight hour had passed away, 
and the night was dark, no moon having arisen to 
shed her welcome light upon the way. These and 
other circumstances combined to make him eager to 
bring the journey to an end for the present* and for 
this reason he was, as already stated, driving rapidly. 
Presently his progress was arrested by one of those 
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toll-baia which are eo frequently met with in the 
.midland counties, and \vhich stretched right across 
the road, thus causing him to rein up suddenly. 
Close by, on the right hand, was the toll-collector'a 

'lodge, and on the fast floor, in a small window, 
made up of diminutive diamond-shaped panes of 
glass, * glimmering light was feebly burning* The 
traveller, having brought his trap to a standstill, 
now shouted, in order to attract the notice of the 
toll-collector, but no one answered. Again and 
again he taised his voice, each time more loudly 
.than before; but all was still within the humble 
dwelling of the toll-gate keeper. Chafing at the 
delay and unexpected waste of precious time, the 
driver of the vehicle alighted, and leading the horse 
nearer to the lodge, commenced to bring down the 
butt-end of his whip with some force upon the door. 

" I am coming," replied a somewhat drowsy voice 
from within, and again all was quiet 

Some minutes of patient waiting elapsed, when 
the traveller stooped down and placed his ear against 
the key-hole, in order to hear if anyone was stirring. 
But no sound could he hear- Again and again the 
door was struck with the handle of his whip, each 
time with increasing force, and still the same voice 

treplied from within, " I am coming." Ten, fifteen, 
'twenty, minutes elapsed, but no one came. Pre
sently fihe light in the window was moved, and a 
alight star, suggestive of a feeble footstep upon the 
"wooden stake, waa heard, and at laafc the door was 
opened. 

"Why have you kept me waiting so longl" at 
once inquired the traveller, whose patience was by 
this1 time quite exhausted. u I have been waiting, 
and shouting, and knocking, for half an hour. Again 
and again you said,' I am coming/ bmt you did not 
comet" 

" Ah, sir,* replied the aged toll-gate keeper, " I 
liave been here well-nigh forty years, and I am so 
used to tto shouting and the knocking at night that 
even in' my sleep I oaH out, * I am coming, I am 
coming!'" 

" Behold, I stand fit the door, and knock: if any 
man hear my voice and open, the door, I will come 
in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.* 
(Rev. iiL 20.) 

These are the words of the Lord Jesus Christ 
They are descriptive of His attitude towards the 
unsaved. Header, He has often knocked at the 
door of your heart. If you look back upon your 
past history, you can, doubtless, recall many inci
dents of days now long gone by, when you were 
convinced that God was dealing with you. You 
were at these times deeply impressed. Your heart 
was softened, You heard the voice of Jesus calling. 
You were almost persuaded to follow Christ ft 
may be you often answered, U I am coming f but 
you allowed the opportunity to pass away, and you 
did not coma A tract was given to yon by a 
stranger. You accepted it, and read i t Some 
sentence in it went to your heart, and roused your 

conscience, and you involuntarily replied, "I am 
coming, * but you did not come. 

Again, you went to a gospel service. Thepreachc 
was in earnest The gospel invitation was pressed 
upon you. You were warned to flee from the wrath 
to come: You were told to look to Jeetc, and live. 
You heard of the precious blood, and listened to 

[ the words from Goas own book—ig Whosoever wiD, 
let him come, and take the water of life freely/ 
You half-heartedly Teplied, 4II am coming" tot 
-still you did not come. How long ate you£oing 
on in this way 1 flow long is Jesus to go on palling, 
with no other response from you than "I am 
coming"? Fellow-sinner, Jesus is all you want, 
Jesus is all you need. Jesus Himself calls yon 
lovingly, earnestly, yearningly. Then ssy not any 
longer with the lips, u I am oaring," until the 
words mingle almost in your dreams, but wake up 
to eternity^ solemn reality, and go to Jesus- Ask 
Him to do for you what He has done for so many 
others, and He will save and bless you for time and 
for eternity. Only come NOW. W. B1F.C. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

W E shall be pleased to supply back numbers and k i 
volumes of this magazine at tne following tw? ctopnta: 

250 separate numbers for 10a. 
500 „ „ £1 
12 volumes, paper covers Is* „ 7s. 
6 ,, cloth „ 2s. f l 7s-«<L 

12 „ „ „ 2B. „ 14a, 
These are well adapted for gratuitous circulatioi, «A £ 
lending from house to house. They are speciallya^w 
lying on tha table in the waiting-rooms of the nitaT 
stations; the gospel is thus put in the hands of mwJJJ~ 
might not care to take a tract, but who would read iWw 
gospel story while watting for a train if it ware en u* 
table. The volumes make useful presents for Sunday-scwol 
teachers and others, as they contain a variety of rtrifcng 
illustration* calculated to press home vital gospel tnrtte 
We append three notices that we have received. 

" Newcastle, 
"The back numbers of WaJtchmum came to hand* and I 

enclose amount for another parcel, which I should like sent 
at once. I like them better than any other magaw l 
know of for distribution. They are so much more atttacW 
than tracts, and so I think are more likely to be ro*d*9„ 

"Land**' 
111 have found the illustrations and narrathr*M 

in the pages of the Gospel Watchman most useful for oj 
Sunday-school j for the stories interest the ^ < i l f l ?\ ^ 
also impress the gospel upon their memoir, «*1 aftWP 
intended for adults, I find it an easy matter to simplify tw 
application. « 

'' I trust those of our friends who desire to make a INBI 
useful present to any of mv fellow-teachers will do ao D, 
giving us some volumes of the Gospel Watchman* 

« * • m • 
Sunday-school Superintendent 

"Editor of Gospel Watchman.'* 
"B.M.S. Port Sjdi 

" I, as a believer In Christ Jesus, hanre *^7°™*r% 
man ao very useful to mê  in explaining His Hoi/ wow 
making all things plain. I think it will be the.my£ 
bringing many an swing one te think serioow «„ 
condition before God* ^ 
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hman said. The morning 
cometh, And also the nig-ht r tf j* 
will enquire, enquire y e ; return, 
conic." (Isaiah xxl. n . ) 

" S u N o f ni,\n, I have *.n Uw 
watchman unto the hou^e of Kratl • 
tht̂ rrfWre thou shall h< ar the wor«l 
At my mouth, and warn them frrun 
inc."' (Ejekiel m i l l . 7.) 

LowiNMf: JAMMMIL HAWIDW. 16, Bikar Street, W.; 
rnoftcr Square, r " and 21, Faternofter I B.C. DECEMBER 1, 1882. 8. W. PABTmaMB ft Co., 9, Patcmoftor Bow. 

ETERNITY. 
A WOM) M B THB CLOSE OF THB TXAB. 

JEADER, thy time on earth is short. Each 
closing year, each setting sun, each tick of 
yonder clock, is shortening thy days on 

earth, and swiftly, silently, but surely carrying thee 
on—on to eternity and to God. The year, the day, 
the hour, the moment, will soon arrive that will close 
thy life on earth, and begin thy song in heaven, or 
thy wail in helL No future hour shall come to 
bring thee back to earth again, thou art there for 
ever—for eternity. 

TO-BAY thy feet stand on time's sinking sand; 
TO-MOBHOW—the footprints remain, but thou art 
gene—where ? Into eternity. 

TO-DAY thy hands are busy at work, thine eyes 
are beholding, thy mind is thinking, thou art planning 
for the fature. TO-MORROW all is still—the 
folded arm, the'(dosed eye remain, but thou art gone 
—gone to eternity. Others wen once busy as thou 
art, healthy as thou art, thoughtless as thou art, 
they are gone—gone to eternity. The merry voice, 
the panted clown, the talented artist whose presence 
made the* theatre and the pantomime an attraction 
for the$, **e gone, they are removed far from the 
region of fiction to that of reality—the reality of 
eternity. The shrewd merchant, whose voice was 
so familiar to thee on the erowded Exchange, is 
hushed, he buys and sells no more—he has entered 

And, reader, thins own turn to enter eternity will 
shortly come. Ask thyself honestly," Am I prepared 
fer eternity ? * Give thy conscience time to answer 

—listen, it speaks to thee to-day, drown not its voice 
lest it speak to thee no more. Let the heaven and 
hell of the ftiture stand before thee in all their reality; 
one of these must be thine eternal dwtttmg-place, and 
to-day is the time to make thy choice. To-morrow 
may be too late—one day behind tune. Which nsi 
thou living for ? Which art thou travelling to ? 

To go from the haunts of sin, debauchery, and 
vice to the presence of God and the Lamb, 
impossible! from the crowd of the condemned, and 
the race for gold and gain, to the song of the 
redeemed and the crown of glory, no, never! 
God says, " Except a man be born again he cannot 
see the kingdom of God." (John iii. 3.) Eeader, 
has this ever happened unto thee ? hast thou been 
born again for an eternal heaven ? If so, well; 
but if not, the horrors of an eternal hell axe awaiting 
thee, and to-day thou art nearer its unquenchable 
flame than thou hast ever been before. 

Halt! Why will you meet God with an unsaved 
soul f He wills it not To-day He pleads, M Turn 
ye, turn ye; why will ye diet" 

To-day He points you to yon cross, with the Son 
of God uplifted, groaning, bleeding, dying, and all 
for such as you. Yes, reader, far tinners the crown 
of thorns encircled His brow—for tinners the 
soldier's spear brought the blood from His side—/or 
skmmrs He cried in triumph, " IT is racism* M—ffr 
you there is salvation free to-day, and if yon aocept 
it unconditionally as a sinner, you will be saved fyr 
eternity. 

" To-NIGHT may be thy latest breath, 
Thy little moment here be done, 
Eternal t<x», " the seoond death," 
Awaits the Christ-rejecting one. 
Thine awful destiny foroeoo, 
Tims end*, and then—BTSBNITT." 
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"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?" 
BT D. L. MOODT. 

MATT. xxii. 42. 

|HE Pharisees in this chapter had come to 
Christ asking if it were lawful to pay tribute 
to Caesar. He had met the question: He 

had answered them. And then the Sadducees came, 
and they had a very difficult question. They were 
both trying to entangle Him, and He met their 
questions, and silenced them, so that they asked 
Him no more. 

Then we are told that a lawyer came up tempting 
Him, and asked Him, " What is the greatest com* 
mandment V He answered him; and while the Jews 
of all sorts were gathered together, He said, " What 
think ye of Christ 1 Now you have been studying 
the law and the prophets, and you profess to know 
the law of God, and what the prophets have said 
about Christ—what think you of Html what is 
your opinion of Him tn 

It was not a question put to an ignorant crowd, 
but to men who made great profession about the law 
of Moees, and what the prophets had said. And 
they were troubled when Heaskedthemthatquestion, 
and when they answered, " He was David's Lord," 
Christ asked, " How then did David call Him his 
son t—how could He be both the Lord and the Son 
of David \n They were silenced. The trouble with 
*the Jews was, they did not believe in the divinity 
of Christ Now Jesus put this question, and they 
were silenced \ and the Scripture says, " They did 
not ask Him any more questions from that time." 
It was the last question they ever put to Him. I 
would like to press the same question upon you. I 
want every one to answer for himself; you that have 
heard a good deal about Christ, and you that have 
known about Him for years, I would like to have 
you ask yourselves this question, " What do I think 
of Him I" This is a personal question; it is a 
question for each to ask himself. It is not what you 
think of the Bible; nor is it a question of faith; 
we will leave that; we will not go into that at alL 
Nor is it what you think of Jesus as a great teacher. 
I t would be a very profitable service to spend the 
whole time in considering Christ as a teacher, for 
He did not teach as the scribes did; no man ever 
taught as He did; He was a different teacher from 
any the world had seen. It would be profitable to 
consider Him as a preacher. Wonderful preacher 1 

This world never heard or saw such a preachet 
There was more in one sentence of His, than in 
fifteen hundred volumes of some sermons 1 He wi 
so deep and profound that the greatest theologian 
have not been able to fathom the depths of Hii 
teaching; yet His words are so simple, that little 
children can understand a great deal of what He 
taught. I will venture to say that the children about 
C?trist used to listen to Him. With upturned feces 
they looked at that loving preacher, and as the wordi 
fell from His lips they understood Him very much 
better than they would have understood many rf 
the super-refined preachers of the present day. 

Do you think any little child that heard Him 
tell that story of the prodigal could not understand 
what He said, or what He meant 1 and that ptctme 
he drew of the good Samaritan, and of the man 
who fell among thieves—do you think they couM 
not understand that) He puts His sermons and 
stories in such a way that common men like 7011 
and me could understand and appreciate them, h 
was not metaphysics that He taught, so ttoi to 
minds of simple folk got hopelessly befogged oi 
beclouded. Yet there is a deep meaning in naV 
of His teachings, that the greatest minds amd 
grasp. We shall be finding something w* & 
Christ's teaching after we enter into another wBi 

I should like you to consider the character oi 
Christ as a physician. 

If you have never done so, I recommend you to 
go through the Scriptures, and read everything *W 
speaks of Him in this particular capacity. You 
will find it very profitable. What a wonderful 
physician! He never lost a case in His life, w 
did He ever take a fee. You talk about yoorcele-
brated physicians im England; but did yon ever 
hear of a physician anywhere who never lost one of 
Ins patients! Now He never lost one or had ec 
incurable, though He has had wme extern^ 
difficult caBea There was not a case He undertook 
that He did not heal j and to every sick patient H« 
administered health and joy by His "I wH" He 
came into the world for that purpose* and when w 
day a poor woman only touched the hem of Hi* 
garment, she was immediately made whole 

I would like to call your attention to Christ as* 
comforter. Wonderful comforter. InBdels to* 
been cavilling against the position and claims » 
Christ, but the fact is that there has not been a day 
since He left the earth that He has not wiped a**J 
more tears, and scattered infinitely more 
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upon the sad, than the whole crowd of infidels, 
with all their high-flown pretentions to philanthropy, 
that ever lived. They can talk and tear down the 
character of Jesus Christ; but where is there one 
like Him, who has bound up broken hearts and 
brought deepest joy where there has been guilt* and 
gloom, and death 1 

A learned infidel once said, that if the world 
could find a perfect character, he would bow down 
and worship it. Is not Christ a perfect character) 
I will challenge devil and man to find a flaw. 
For eighteen hundred years the devil and the world 
have been trying to find a flaw, but they cannot do 
it There He stands, without spot, without blemish. 
Incarnate fiends would like to find something 
against Him. Men have racked their brains in 
trying to find something against Him. They cannot 
So if the world wants a perfect man, here He is— 
Jesus of Nazareth. He stands conspicuously out as 
the central figure of history. 

Bat that is not the object of my sermon now. I 
rait simply to call yoftr attention to this fact—Was 
Christ what He claimed to be? was Jesus Christ 
the God-man 1 Now, that is what He claimed to 
he; He claimed to be both human and divine. He 
claimed to be from heaven. " Before Abraham was, 
I am." Before the morning stars sang together He 
was enthroned in the glory. He said, " I come 
down from heaven." Now, the question is, Is it 
trust If I were going to search to discover the 
Character of some one, there are two classes I should 
want to meet. I should want; to meet the friends, 
and I should want to meet the enemies; I should 
like to hear both sides. There was not a man that 
had anything to do with the death of Christ but 
that God made him testify, and their testimony is 
on reoord, and it has been preserved and handed 
down, and we have got it now. The bitterest 
enemies that Christ had were the Pharisees, and we 
have on record the allegations they made against 
Him, and the most serious charge they could bring 
was, that He was a friend of publicans and sinners. 
"This man eateth with publicans and sinners." 
"Behold a man gluttonous, and a wine-bibber, a 
friend of publicans and sinners.19 Yes, that is the 
•ery thing we glory in—that He was a friend of 
publicans and sinners. I do not know what would 
have become of you and me if He had not been so. 
He was a frietod of sinners, and that is what the 
prophets said He would be. He came for that very 
l»ip«e. "The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, 

because He hath anointed Me to preach the gospel 
to the poor.1' 

Instead of taking the whole class, we will take 
individuals, and the first witness we will take is 
Caiaphas. He held the highest position of any man 
on the ecclesiastical bench. When Christ was here 
Caiaphas sat where Aaron had sat. He ought to 
have known as much about the law as any of his 
compeers. It was he who sent the officers to have 
Jesus arrested and brought before the Sanhedrim. 

Caiaphas put Jesus Christ under oath: " I adjure 
thee by the living God to tell us plainly who thou 
art; tell us if thou art the Messiah; if thou art 
the Son of the Blessed r And when Jesus said, " I 
am/1 the moment that He confessed that He was 
the Son of God, hear what Caiaphas did. He took 
his mantle and rent it, and said, "What further 
witness do we want 1 We have heard the blasphemy 
from His own lips. What think you %" And they 
said, " He is guilty of death. Let Him be crucified!" 
That is what Caiaphas said, " I t is blasphemy!" 
Why ? Because He claimed to be more than human 
—He claimed to be divine. He said, " You will see 
Me at the right hand of God, and coming in the 
clouds of heaven." "That is quite enough/' said 
Caiaphas. "Silence Him thenl" Now hear it 
from His own lips, and bear in mind that it was 
upon that testimony Jesus was put to death. That 
is what Caiaphas had to say. Why) Because 
Christ claimed to be the Son of the Blessed, and 
that is all. They could not urge anything else 
against Him. They went out and found false 
witnesses, who came and swore falsely, and at last 
they got two witnesses to agree that He had said He 
was divine. But that is all they could bring 
against Him. 

But let us bring in another witness—Pilate. 
Suppose he could be brought in here now, and 
should stand before this audience, would you not 
say, " I should like to hear what he has to allege 
against Christ"? He is not biassed; he is npt 

'prejudiced; he is not a Jew; he has been sent 
there by the Roman emperor to govern Judaea, and 

! he will be unbiassed, end he will utter what he 
really thinks of Jesus Christ What is his testi
mony t Thank God that we have got i t It has 
been put on record. He examined Him, he talked 

. with Him; and after talking with Him he said, " I 
find no fault in this man." He could not find any 
fault in Him. 

! People condemn Pilate; but thpre ars pway 
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people who are now trying to find filult with Jesus 
Christ, because they want to find an excuse for 
their sins. But Pilate could find no fault with the 
Son of God. There He stood faultless. Do you 
not know that if He had had a fault, Pilate would 
have liked to find it out and expose it, and in this 
way ease his conscience ? If he had found a flaw in 
Him, he would have rejoiced, he would have been 
very glad. But be said to the Jews, " I will 
chastise Him, and let Him go/1 They said to him, 
" If you let Him go you are not Caesar's friend,,for 
He stirred up the whole country from Galilee to 
Judea." 

And thus one witness after another testifies to 
the greatness and goodness of Christ. Even His foes 
praise Him. What is your estimate of Him % He 
died for you, and is worthy of your wannest love 
and undying service. Oh, fell at His feet, and 07 , 
" Lord, save me, or I perish !" 

The next witness whom I shall call to testify for 
Christ is the Reman soldier who had chaige of His 
execution. He had a band of soldiers, and it was 
to him that the authorities committed Jesus, that 
He might be taken to the place of execution on the 
hill of Calvary. The order came from Pilate to 
crucify Him, to nail Him to a cross. You could 
not have, it seems to me, a better witness than this 
centurion. Let him, therefore, be called in and give 
his evidence. He is an officer in the Roman army. 
He is, perhaps, very prejudiced against the Jews 
and their religion, and he has no friendly feeling 
towards this man that had been pronounced guilty 
by the Sanhedrim, and condemned to death by his 
own government, and who had now been put into 
his hands to be executed* with and between two 
notorious thieves. 

That centurion's business was to see that He died, 
that He was put to death; and there he waitq hour 
after hour; and he hears the coarse ribaldry of the 
mob, while the leading men of the Jewish nation, 
civil and ecclesiastical, wag their heads and say, 
" He saved others, let Him save Himself. If He 
is greater than the prophet Elijah, do you think He 
would hang there? If He is greater than Moses 
and Elias, do you think He would not come down 
from that cross f" 

Undoubtedly remarks of this nature were made 
around the cross. The centurion heard them; and 
then, to his utter surprise, he heard the Sufferer's 
piercing, pleading cry—"Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do/1 And every word 

that was uttered by Jesus while upon the cross h 
heard; and at last, when He cried in a loud vow. 
" It is finished," the centurion was again filled witk 
astonishment, for it was not a faint voice like tk 
of a dying man. You know that Jesus Chrut 
voluntarily laid down His life. He was no poor 
helpless martyr amid the flames, or tortured upon 
the inquisitorial sack, and gasping for breath, and 
speaking in a faint whisper, but it was with a loud 
voice that He cried " It is finished" 

How the voice must have run through beam 
and earth. Salvation for guilty men was HOT 
finished It had been wrought out by another 
The angels strung anew their harps, and there wit 
a jubilee on high. But down here, in the theato 
of suffering, all was mystery and gloom. The sun 
veiled his face and refused to look upon the acene, 
and the earth reeled like a drunken man, and 
rocked like a cradle. The centurion struck his 
armoured breast with mailed hand, and cried oat 
u Verily, this was the Son of God" That i* to 
testimony—"Truly this was the Son of God." Be 
was converted there, on the spot, I believe He 
confessed Christ, that lowly and despised sufeff̂  
the middle cross, to be the Son of God 

THE TESTIMONY OF JOHN THE BAPfiB. 

Ah I if that door should open, and you codi*6 

that old wilderness preacher come in—Joto ^ 
Baptist—with his coat of camel's hair, hie led** 
girdle about his loins, and his staff in his hiai 
what * copunotion there would be! What would 
ha say 1 He was the forerunner, the nun sent by 
God officially to introduce Christ to this world; be 
was the one proclaimed by the prophets as the 
introducer of Christ Isaiah had prophesied that 
he should coma "The voioe of one crying i» ** 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord." ^°* 
this bold-hearted, ragged itinerant enters, and wW 
does he say* " I bear record that this is the Sao 
of God. He who sent me to preach toM me tW 
when I saw the Spirit descending upon Hi©, H« 
should be the One. I saw the Spirit like s to* 
coming from heaven and lighting upon Him—tt* 
is the Son of God. Behold the Lamb of God, * 
taketh away the sin of the world." TW * 
John's testimony; and John began to grow *5 
small after he met Jesus, until at last he faded *̂ J 
lake a star in the morning, which is lort *> 
swallowed up in the glowing brightness, and w*0 

the JBun of Righteousness rose above the horia* 
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then the glimmering beauty of the star died out of 
view. In this manner John the Baptist faded away. 
He had done his work, and done it welL When a 
committee from Jerusalem, consisting of the chief 
many and some of the Pharisees perhaps, went down to 
the wilderness to enquire who he was—" Who are 
you, John) are you Elias, or Jeremiah, this prophet, 
or the other1" He said, "No." "Well, what 
prophet are you % Are you the Messiah 1* " No." 
" Who then are you%" " I am just a mere voice. 
That is all I am. I am to he heard and not to be 
seen. You need not seek to know who I am. I 
am only a forerunner. I baptise you with water, 
but He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire. I am not worthy to unloose his shoe 
strings. I am just nothing." 

That, then, is what John thought of Jesus Christ; 
and bear in mind he was the greatest man born of 
woman that the world has seen, and yet he was 
nothing in comparison with Jesus Christ. 

But here is another witness. Suppose we bring 
in the impulsive Peter. You would like to hear 
him, would you not 1 Well, what is his testimony 1 
We will put a few questions to him. " Peter, you 
once denied the Lord. You said you did not know 
Him—you denied Him three times. Did He merit 
denial!" I can imagine the tears trickling down 
his cheeks as he replies, " It is the greatest lie I ever 
told in my Ufa Know Him f Yes; I followed 
Him for three years, and it was my privilege to be 
with Him, and John and James, on the holy mount 
I saw Him transfigured, and got a glimpse of His 
coming glory. I saw Him with Moses and Elias. 
I talked with Him. I witnessed the raising of 
Jairus's daughter. I was with Him again in the gar
den, and heard Him pray when He sweat great drops 
of Wood. Know Him? Yes, very welL" "Well, 
Peter, what do you think cf Him? Was He a 
true man?1' "Let all the house of Israel know 
assuredly that God hath made that same Jesus, 
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ19 

That is what Peter thought of Him. 
I have so many witnesses that I must hasten on. 

Suppose we call in the penitent thief and examine 
him. Matthew and Mark tell us that the two 
thieves who were crucified with Christ reviled Him. 
But one of them gave a clear testimony as to what 
he thought of Jesus. It rang out from the cross, 
and it has been ringing down through the centuries 
ever since. What is it? Listen to what he says: 
" W e indeed suffer justly; for we receive the just 

reward of our deeds; but this man hath done noth
ing amiss." Thank God for such a testimony. 
How refreshing it must have been to the Son of 
God in that dark hour, when so many bitter things 
were being said of Him. When the shepherd had 
been smitten and the sheep scattered, that thief 
gave his noble testimony. I shall want to see that 
man when I get to heaven. 

If Paul could come here—he who was the per
secuting Saul—there would be great excitement 
When I preached in Baltimore upon this very subject, 
there was a sceptic present He was a doctor, a 
learned man, and when I spoke of Saul as a witness, 
he said, " I would like to hear what he says. He is 
the best witness, because he was so fhll of pride, 
and yet he was a wise man; he knew more than all 
the apostles, intellectually; and he is my witness, I 
will listen to what he has to say." He listened, and 
then he went to a public library, and stayed there 
until the hour for closing. The next day he 
returned to the library, and for a few days he sought 
out everything he could about the divinity of Jesus 
Christj and he has been the most active Christian 
man, I think, in the whole city of Baltimore, ever 
since. I do not know of anything in the history of 
the world so well calculated to upset infidelity like 
the confession of PauL If there ever was a man 
who hated Christ it was Saul of Tarsus. There was 
nothing but hatred and malice in his heart against 
Him. 

But let Paul come in and tell us what he thinks 
of Him. " I count everything as dung, that I may 
win Christ: that I may know Him, and the power 
of His resurrection. Unto Him that loved me, and 
gave Himself for me." The moment his eyes were 
opened he saw his loveliness, and the joy set before 
him was that he should meet FTi™, when the living 
saints are translated; that he should behold Him and 
be like Him. I think he brings in the name of 
Jesus in his epistles eight hundred times. No name 
so sweet, no name so dear, no name so lovely. 

And, oh, my friends, if you would only ascertain 
what Paul thought of Jesus Christ, and how he 
longed to be with Him. The joy of his life was 
the thought of going to Him. " Absent from the 
body, present with the Lord." There was probably 
no man in Jerusalem that thought worse of Jesus 
than Saul, when he went out to Damascus with 
letters to slay all the Christians he could find. But 
he was not the same man when he got there. What 
was the differencet Jesus Christ had crossed his 
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path; he got one glimpse of Christ, and He that 
held been without form and comeliness became the 
chiefest in the whole world, and he became His 
willing slave. He just lived for Jesus. 

God Himself, on several occasions, has borne 
witness to Jesus Christ; and John tells us he heard 
in heaven a great voice; it was the voice of many 
angels—ten thousand times ten thousand angels— 
and they *aid, u Worthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing.n 

That is what heaven thinks of Him; and if you 
want to join in the heavenly chorus, think well of 
God's Son. 

Let me ask you this question—Will you make 
up your mind while I am talking, either that you 
will give a good reason for not yielding Him your 
heart, or you will trust Him and take Him as 
your Saviour % Will not you think well of Jesus 
Christ! Do you not think enough of Him to 
give Him your affection and trust) Trust Him 
to save you. Oh, may the Holy Spirit draw you 
to Jesus Christ now! 

44 TEMPUS FUGIT," 
1119-1883. 

rSS, yes, time flies! another year 
Mast now be numbered with the past *, 

Change and decay in all appear 1 
May we stand ready for the last. 

What changes in the world we've seen! 
What changes too ia Church and State i 

But, borne along, the mind serene 
Can smile on changes men create. 

Bat we have seen some changes though. 
And changes that occasion grief; 

Alas! that we not only knew, 
But used the means for our relief. 

These changes we must still deplore, 
Since broken friendships still remain, 

l ike severed rocks which never more 
Seem destined e'er to meet again. 

Like cliffs rent by convulsive throes, 
We stand aloof—and thus remain; 

The downward course of time still flows, 
But brings us nought to soothe our pain. 

I never cast a flower away, 
The gift of one who cared for me; 

Although 'twas fading to decay, 
9Twms parted with reluctantly. 

I never looked a last adieu 
To things familiar, but my heart 

Shrank from the final interview, 
Reluctant from that thing to part. 

I never spoke the word "Farewell!" 
To one whom I might see no more, 

But trembling lip and eye would tell 
The loss which time could not restore. 

And can we think of those onoe loved, 
And fondly too, for Jesus' sake, 

Still think of them with hearts unmoved. 
And feel no slumbering thoughts awake f 

Ah, no! we think of them, and still 
The bosom yearns in love to meet; 

But when shall we His word fulfil— 
"To love," and all His brethren greet? 

Lord Jesus, in Thy word we find 
Assurance of unchanging love. 

Oh that in us Thy loving mind 
Responsive all our hearts would move! 

Thy word proclaims the breaking morn, 
Whose cloudless day no night shall see, 

When all that's now of Adam born 
Shall, like Thee, Lord, for ever be! 

His precious word reveals the day 
When Christ our bodies shall restore; 

When Jeens will His power display, 
And IBs of flesh shall grieve no mors. 

No rending then of members dear, 
Of Jesus* body—flesh and bones; 

No erring hand with scourge shall tear 
The blood-bought ones His Spirit owns. 

Arrayed in light, these bodies then 
Shall know as even now we 're known; 

Shall see how much we fve walked Hke men, 
And all our carnal judgment own. 

We own it now! but humbled then. 
Our prostrate souls shall own His grace; 

As Joseph's erring brethren when 
They trembling stood before His face. 

Tet no reproachful word He spoke, 
'Twas nought but love He could display; 

" But see," said He, with kindest look, 
"You fall not out—while on your way." 

'Tie here we see our Joseph's heart, 
More tender than the sons of men. 

Whose bowels yearn ttill to impart 
The grace His sufferings did obtain. 

Go, brethren, read His sacred word-
May light divine our Christ reveal 

When all of self will be abhorred, 
Then He may our divisions heaL B.& 
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THE LOST SHEEP. 

IK the parable of the lost sheep we have a strik
ing illustration of the Lord Jesus seeking lost 

sinners. 
It is a well-known feet that sheep never find 

their way home of their own accord, but wander 
farther and farther away, so that it needs the shep
herd to go and seek for them, and bring them into 
the fold. 

We were as sheep going astray, and turning 
every one to his own way, so that, unable to find 
our way back to God, we had to say we were L0STf 

and it was those who were lost that the Son of man 
came to seek and to save. 

Then you always find if one sheep goes the 
wrong way the others are sure to follow. A gap 
in the hedge is found out by one, and the others 
are sure to Mlow it into the next field. Ah, 
reader, are sinners not like sheep in this respect? 
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Ton tell a man he is a sinner, and he wfllTt̂ gin to 
excuse himself and say he is not so bad as someone 
else, or perhaps he "will tell you it was Adam's fault 
because he led the way into sin; but suc}i excuses 
will not avail in the day of the Lord. The wise man 
said, " If sinners entice thee consent thou not'9 

Header, if you know yourself to be lost, we tell 
you with joy that the Shepherd is seeking you. 

A poor woman was weeping bitterly in a gospel 
meeting one evening, and I had been saying that 
the Good Shepherd gave His life for the sheep, but 
some prefer to stay out on the bleak, cold mountains 
of sin than to enjoy the bounty of the Shepherds 
home. Speaking to her at the close, I atked her 
why she wept, and she said: " I had a dear little 
boy, I loved him more than words can express, and 
the Lord has taken him home," Many times had 
the Shepherd called her, but she "ran away and 
hid herself,? like our first parents in the garden, 
and now, broken down with sorrow and grief, she 
exclaimed, "Oh, that I might find Him! If I 
only knew that He would have me!" 

"You may find Him,19 I replied, "but xcUl you 
M Htm find you, just as you are, a hetf hell-
deserving sinner; He will then take you home 
rejoicing?" 

Reader, the Lord Jesus has suffered agonies uv-
gpeakable, and endured pain and sorrow as none 
other, and yet there is joy in His presence over one 
sinner that repents* Will you give joy to His 
heart? Will you find Him, for He is still seeking 
you ? The Saviour is seeking, atad if you are seek
ing there is little doubt but that you will soon find 
Him and be found by Him. Then when Jesus 
finds you He gives you eternal life, and says you 
Stall never perish, neither shall any man pluck you 
out of His hand How safe! How secure! Saved 
for all eternity, and with the assurance that you 
shall never perish—that is, not being "saved one 
day and lost the next." God does not save people 
like that; but when you are saved you can obey 
the Shepherd's voice and FOLLOW HIM. 

He is the GOOD SHEPHERD, for He died to save us; 
and He is the GHEAT SHEPHEKD, and lives to keep ua 
' Dear reader, have you been found by the Good 
Shepherd? If not, it is still true that— 

" Tenderly the Shepherd, 
O'er the mountain* cold, 

Seeks to bring the lost one 
Back to the fold; 

Seeking to save, seeking to save; 
Lost one, His Jesas seeking to save.' 

Great sins. 
Little sins, 
Wilful sins, 
Sins of ignorance, 
Past sins, 

F. 

A GREAT DEBT r AND A GREATER 
RANSOM. 

COME, my soul, let us draw aside the coitus, 
and expose thy inmost recesses, which the 

holy eye of God has seen every day while the long 
list has been increasing. What do I find so closely 
concealed here ? Listen to the awfhl catalogue-

Sins in thought, 
Sins in word, 
Sins in actions, 
Sins in public, 
Sins in private, 

Present sins. 
Oh, what a mighty debt! 
How can this claim be met? How can this 

debt be paid ? Since God's written word dedaroi: 
"The wages of sin is death." (Bom. vi 23.) 
"The soul that sinneth, it shall die." (Ex.xviiU) 
" Without shedding of blood there is ao »• 

mission." (Heh. ix. 22.) 
God's divine plan to set me free: 
"Deliver him from going down to the pit: / 

have found a ransom." (Job xxxiii, 24.) 
" Christ also hath once suffered for sins, tk* jtf 

for the unjust, that He might bring us toW 
(1 Peter ik 18.) 

"Who His own self bare our sins in l f tm 
body on the tree.19 (1 Peter it 24.) 

He was wounded for our transgression, I* 
was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement d 
our pfeace was upon Him; and with His stripes 
we are healed." (Isa. liiL 5.) 

"The blood of Jesus Christ God's Son desmeth 
us from all iin." (I John i. 7.) 

The claim is met, the debt is paid, and I sn 
free; for 

" He took the guilty culprit's place. 
And suffered in his stead; 
For man (0 miracle of grace!) 
For man the Saviour bled." 

My Saviour, what part may I take in this great 
salvation, this complete and everlasting deliverance? 

" I will praise thee for ever, because thou hart 
done it" (Ps. UL 9.) 

" He hath put a new song in my mouth, etsn 
praise unto our God: many shall see it, and Jeer, 
and shall trust in the Lord.9' (Ps. xL 3.) 

"0 sing unto the Lord a new song j for He tatt 
done marvellous things." (Ps. xcviii 1.) 

"I will bless the Lord at all times: His pro* 
shall be oontinually in my mouth/' (Ps. xxxiv. 1*) 

a 
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H I BELIEVE WE MUST DO SOMETHING;" 
OB, THB O O A C H B U I L D E R ' S OOJTVXRSIOH. 

SOULS were being sated at the gpspel meetings 
held i n — . Entering the workshop of a coach-

builder in the place, the preacher asked if he had 
attended any of the services. " No/1 was the curt 
reply, " and I don't mean to." 

"Why not?" 
" Becaase yon are teaching false doctrine." 
" What false doctrine are we teaching ?" 
"Yon are telling the people that they can be 

saved by simple faith in Christ; and I believe we 
must do something" 

" What, then, can you do?" 
Thinking for a little while, he replied, "Well, 

really I don't know/' 
The preacher noticed two wheels lying on the 

floor, one painted, varnished, and ready for use; 
and the other in a half-finished condition. Seising 
a spokeshave whieh lay near to Urn, he placed it 
cloee to the finished wheel, as if he were about to 
terape the paint and varnish <?ff, when the coach* 
builder firmly grasped his hand and asked him 
what he was about to do. 

€i I am going to finish this wheel." 
" Why, man/' said i t , " it ys finished." 
Raising his hand again, as if he had not heard 

or understood what he was told, the preacher 
seemed about to repeat the experiment, when the 
coaohbuilder impatiently, if not angrily, exclaimed, 
" Did I not tell you that that wheel was finished f 
I f you wish to use the spokeshave try it on the 
other oner.91 

' The servant of Christ, looking into his fhce, spoke 
thus : <rYou objected to my doing anything to the 
wheel for the simple reason that it was ready for 
nee, completed, finished. I could not improve it, 
and I could not add to i t ; now, let me aak, What 
were the last words of the Lord Jesus Christ ? 

" ',When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, 
He said, Ix is ransaKD.' (John xix» 30.) 

" When the Lord Jesus uttered those words, was 
everything that was necessary fbr your soul's 
deliverance completed? Or was something left 
undone t Have you to add to Christ's finished 
work!" 

Tha conversation was blessed to the coachbuilder. 
He was led to see that God was perfectly satisfied 
with what Christ had done: and that no works, 
prayers, or happy feelings of his were necessary to 

obtain salvation; and by resting on the "finished 
work" he had the assurance of the living God that 
his sins would be all blotted out. 

Header, do you imagine that you have something 
meritorious to do in order to be saved ? Have you 
been thinking that Christ has done His part of the 
work and you have to do yours? If so, be unde
ceived. Your "pert" is to cease working to 
obtain forgiveness; to cease praying for salvation; 
to cease looking into your heart, and believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who suffered and died for you; 

God is perfectly satisfied with the finished work of 
Christ—He is not satisfied with your works or 
prayers, your church attendance or religious obser
vances—but He is satisfied with what Christ did 
for you on Calvary's cross. " This is the work of 
God, that ye BELIBVB OK HIM whom He hath sent." 
(John vi. 29.) The great work by which sin has 
been put away is finished, and God asks you to 
believe on Him who did it all and paid it all. I t 
may serai to you to be "too easy * a way, but it is 
God's way, and His only way of saving lost sinners. 
Though an "easy way" it is not "too easy,'1 since 
it is obtained through believing in another who 
suffered the penalty of our sins, and died in our 
steed, No longer hesitate. Time is passing, and 
eternity is neaiing. 

"Weary, working, plodding one, 
, Wherefore toil yon so f 

ClASB TOUB DOING : ALL WAS D0tfB 

Z*y, long ago. 
4 It is finished/ yes, indeed, 

Finished every jot; 
Sinner, this is all yon need, 

Tell me, i* it not P" 
A.M. 

+ 

WHOSOEVER WILL 

THB gospel of Thy gtaod my stubborn hedrt has won; 
For God so loved the world* He gave His only Son, 

That" whosoever will believe shall everlasting life receive." 

The serpent "lifted np " oould life and healing give, 
So Jesus on the crass bids me to look and live; 
For " whosoever will believe shall everlasting life receive." 
41 The soul that sinneth dies:" my awful doom I heard; 
I was for ever lost, but for Thy gracious word. 
That" whosoever will believe shall everlasting life reoeive." 
"Not to condemn the world" the "Man of sorrows" came; 
But that the world might have salvation through His name; 
For H whosoever will believe shall everlasting life receive/' 
" Lord, help my unbelief!M give me the peaoe of faith, 
To rest with childlike trust on what Thy gospel saith, 
Thatw whosoever will believe shall everlasting life receive." 

A. T* P. 
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^SA>£J^3^& ^ 

ON WHICH SIDE ARE YOUP 

EVEBT ONE MUST BE AT THIS MOMENT EITHER 

SAVED OR LOST; ™ HEAVEN OR HELL. ON HIS JOURXBT TO 

THERE IS NO MIDDLE PATH. 

LOST! 

IF sudden death were to overtake the most moral being under the sun, unless he 
personally knew the Lord Jesus as His Saviour, God could not, consistent with 
His- precious Word, take him into heaven. The question is sometimes put, Is 

not God a God of Love ? Yes, He is a GOD OF LOVE, and a GOD OF GRACR 
He is also a GOD OF JUSTICE, and there is salvation for sinners only in His 
appointed way. Jesus says," I am the way/9 Believe on Him. 

IT IS WRITTEN: 
"Borne believed the things which were spoken, and some believed not" 

ACTS xxriii. K 

SAVED! 
" God BO loved the world that He gave 

His only begotten Boo, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him should NOT PERISH, bat 
HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE." 

(John iii. 16.) 
" Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that 

heareta my word, and believeth on Him 
that sent Me, HATH EVERLASTING 
LIFE, and shall not come into condem
nation ; but IS PAS8ED FROM DEATH 
UNTO LIFE." (John v. 24.) 

"He that believeth on Him is NOT 
CONDEMNED." (John iii 18.) 

"He that believeth on the Son HATH 
EVERLASTING LIFE." (John iii 36.) 

" He that hath the Son HATH LIFE." 
(1 John v. 12.) 

Saved by the Grace of God. 

"He that BELIEVETH NOT GOD 
hath made Him a liar; because he believeth 
not the record that God gave of His Son," 

(1 John v. 10.) 

" If ye believe not that I am He, ye 
SHALL DIE IN YOUR SINS." 

(John viii 24.) 

"He that believeth not is CONDEM
NED ALREADY, because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only begotten 
Son of God." (John iii 18.) 

" He that believeth not the Son SHALL 
NOT SEE LIFE, but THE WRATH OF 
GOD ABIDETH ON HIM." (Johniii36.) 

"He that hath not the Son HATH 
NOT LIFE." (1 John v. 12.) 

Under the condemnation of God. 

(Signed) (Signed) 
' Header, if you were to die this moment, which aide of the GBEAT GULF would 

you occupy P On which aide can you write your name in the presence of God as 
being true of you P If you are saved, praise God and take courage; but if not saved, 

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." (ACT. XTL SI.) 

jffip^PfiniipCi^^Q^^^^ fTOHDQl 
* JAMJB B. HAWXIXI, 16, Baker Btreet, W.; mnd 11, Paternoffer apart , R.O. & W. FAmimxiM* fcOft.9 9, 

Trio* ft. JMT 100, or 16s. pot 1000 (oorriofo omoraj. 
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A ITGTE OF^WXraflWG TO 
PROFESSORS. 

OT long ago thd writer arrived in a 
southern city. He happened to glance 
his eye along the pages of one of the 

daily papers, where he read of a terrible 
catastrophe that had happened only the night 
before to several young ladies well known in 
the city, and, sad to say, it was in connection 
with religion. They were going through the 
recital of a theatrical performance which was 
to be carried out to collect funds for finishing 
cme of the city churches. The young ladies 
were dressed in white gauze dresses, with angels9 

wings. As one of them whisked sound, one of 
her wings came into contact with one of the 
gaslights, and was immediately in ft blaze. The 
fire was communicated to another young lady's 
diess, and soon four or five of them were all in 
a blaze. One, with great presence of mind, 
threw herself down and rolled a carpet around 
her, and the flames were extinguished; but 
another rushed through the corridor on to the 
balcony, and before the flames could be extin
guished they had.burned her throat, and soon 
after she died. The same happened to another. 
Two or three others were saved, but terribly 
burnt The papers were full of i t Grand 
accounts were given of the young ladies' Chris
tian deaths, and of the sympathy shown in the 
crowded funerals. But what about God in all 
this, and His Christ betrayed in the midst of 
His professing friends ? 

Ah, my reader, the Lord has not left the earth 
to itself yet! Soon He will, after the real Church 
has been gathered out; and then the earth will be 
handed over to the devil and the delusions of 
antichrist for a short space, before the return of 
the Son of man to take His great power and 
reign. But ever since the day of Pentecost 
the Holy Ghost has been here bearing witness 
to the Man at God's right hand, whom God has 
made Lord and Christ, and whom the world has 
rejected. Christendom has grown.up from that 
*hich bcgwi on the day of Pentecost, and 
though the Holy Spirit has been well-nigh 
ptaved «.Wdy, yet He still at times in grace 

and judgment bears witness that Jesus is Lord 
and God's Anointed 

Now, what can be conceived more insulting 
to the One whom God has made Lord and 
Christ than to find His Church thus going 
hand and glove with the world that crucified 
Him, and using its fashions and its theatrical 
performances to help on His cause ? JNo wonder 
if His insulted Majesty gives warning, and 
speaks in a voice that is unmistakable to him 
who has ears to hear and eyes to see. As the 
moth that gets attracted by the bright gaslight 
in the room, and, dressed in its beautiful wings, 
flutters round the light till in its folly it gets 
burnt; so does man go on, attracted by the 
vain shows and fashious of the world, till judg
ment carries him away. Where ? oh, where ? 

These ladies died, it was said, submitting 
themselves to the will of God. Of course they 
had to submit, unless they, would act as a 
grand lady of title did comparatively lately, 
who, when told she must die, said, "Bring 
me my marriage dress! I won't die!" And 
nothing would satisfy her but to be dressed up 
in her bridal attire; nevertheless she died, cry
ing out in rebellion, " I won't die!'9 But at 
best, if they, ware God's children, they died 
under the Father's rod and chastisement, to 
wake up in paradise, and to look back in aston
ishment at their self-will and blindness, as well 
as to wonder at the gmce that could save them, 
using death to separate them from the flesh 
which they would not judge otherwise. If they 
died unconvertedt they died in their sins; they 
were buried in their sins; they will be raised 
in their sins; they will stand before the great 
white throne of judgment in their sins, to hear 
the awful sentence, "Depart, ye cursed, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels." 

Oh, my reader, I would leave a warning in 
your ears as to the certainty of everlasting 
judgment coming upon you for your sins and 

1 rejection of Christ, if you die in that state 1 
(You may try and shelter youraelf under the 
shadow of a religious system, that, like Judas, 
betrays Christ into the hands of His enemies; 

I but it will not do. Tou may say, " Sc^and-ao 
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says it is all right," and "So-and-so does it/9 or 
" So-and-so does not see any harm in it" It will 
not do, my reader. When Christ was betrayed 
and crucified the whole religious system of the 
day was against Him. Caiaphas the high 
priest, the chief priests, the rulers, the judge, 
and all the secular power. They all took sides 
against Jesus the Son of God, and Judas 
betrayed Jesus into their hands. So it is the 
same nowadays. Where will all the blood of the 
martyrs be found in the last days ? Rev. xvii 
gives the sad answer. In the circle of religious 
Babylon, that calls herself the Church, but is 
really one with the world. Oh, my reader, I be
seech you, come back to hear the voice of Christ 
in His word! It is not religion that saves, or 
church membership, but Christ; faith in HlK. 

Te MUST be born again; the Son of man 
MUST be lifted up. These are the two great 
necessities for man's salvation. The former 
was known to Jews, but the latter is revealed 
to Christians, and must be believed in to 
become a Christian indeed. Nicodemus, the 
Jew, ought to have known the necessity of 
being born of water and of the Spirit (John 
iii. 5-10); but Nicodemus to become a Chris
tian must believe the latter "MUST" (see verse 
14), else he cannot be saved. 

It is quite true we must have a nature fit for 
the kingdom of God to enter in; we must 
have life from Christ; but man is responsible 
to God for his sins, and even after he is born 
again his old Adam life remains in him, which 
is called the flesh. God's justice demands death. 
It must either be his own death, which must end 
in eternal judgment, or the Son of man must be 
lifted up, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life. 

Blessed be God, the latter has taken place, 
and now God's justice is for ever vindicated. 
His love that gave His Son can now flow 
through a righteous channel, and whoever 
believes is saved. "He that believeth on Him 
is not condemned" (see v. 18); "He that; 
believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.91! 
{v. 36.) Reader, the little words "is" and! 
"hath" mean a present state. Are you in it? 
Then go forth and act accordingly. I 

THE DYING BOY AHD THE L0S7 
SHEEP. 

| ANY years ago I was engaged in work for 
the Lord, in a remote district in Ireland, a 
wild mountainous region. 

I had, on one occasion, had a hard day's work, 
and was testing, seated comfortably before my peat 
fire, when a knock was heard at the door. My 
landlady having answered it, announced to me that 
a very poor man, unknown to her, desired to see ma 
Of course I gave him instant admittance. I had 
never seen him before, and he appeared to me a 
most wan and desolate being. 

He introduced himself by humbly craving pardon 
for interrupting me at that unseasonable hour; but 
he had one son—he feared the boy was dying and 
he was most anxious that I should visit him. 

As it was late now, I replied that it should be 
one of my first cares the next morning to call to see 
him; but he was not to be put off in this way. He 
persevered, declaring that joat before he quitted 
home to seek for me the lad had been seized with a 
fit of coughing, which his mother feared would hare 
ended him; he had got over it, but was so m«l 
exhausted that she dreaded lest another like it m$t 
be the last 

I therefore arose immediately and prepared to 
follow my conductor. 

After upwards of an hour of toilsome walking, 
for the road was almost impassably we entered a 
miserable hovel In one corner of it was a heap of 
straw, on which lay the poor sufferer. Some acantj 
covering had been thrown over him, but as to bed 
or bed-clothes, none were to be seen in this miser
able dwelling. 

I approached, and saw a young lad, apparently 
about eighteen years of age, evidently in the Jart 
stage of consumption. His eyes were closed, but 
he opened them on my approach, and stared at m* 
with a kind of wild wonder, like a frightened 
animal 

I told him, as quietly as possible, who I was, and 
for what purpose I had come, and then put a few of 
the simplest questions to him respecting his hope 
of salvation in that eternal world to which it was 
evident he was hastening. He answered m* 
nothing; he appeared totally unconscious of mJ 
meaning. On pressing him further, and speaking 
kindly and affectionately, he looked uft and I dis
covered from the ft* word* he uttered that he had 
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heard something of God and future judgment; but 
he had never been taught to read The Holy Scrip
ture was a sealed book to him, and he was altogether 
ignorant of the way of salvation as revealed to us 
in the gospel of Jesus Christ; his mind on this all-
important subject was truly an utter blank. 

I was struck with dismay and almost with des
pair. The hand of death was close upon him ; not 
a moment was to be lost; and what was I to do 1 
What way was I to take, to Jbegin to teach him, as 
it were at the twelfth hour, the very first rudiments 
of Christianity f I could do nothing—that I knew j 
full well. But> on the other hand, God could do ' 
all. I therefore raised up my heart to my heavenly 
Father, to direct me how to .set forth the glad 
tidings of salvation so as to be undemtood by this 
poor benighted wanderer. j 

It then struck me that I ought to try to discover' 
how faj; his intelligence in other things extended, so 
Isaid: 

" My poor boy, you are very ill; I fear you suffer. 
a great deaL" 

He replied with difficulty, "Yes, I have a bad 
cold i the cough takes away my breath, and hurts 
me a great deaL" 

"Have you had this cough long!w I asked 
" Oh, yes, a long time I near a year now/1 

1' And how did you catch it 1" 
" Ah!" he answered; " it was that terrible night 

—about this time last year—when one of the sheep 
went astray j my father keeps a few sheep upon the 
mountain, .and that's the way we live. When he 
reckoned them that night, there was one wanting, 
and he sent me to look for it'1 

"No doubt," I replied, "yon fait the change 
from the warmth of the peat fire in this close hut 
to the cold mountain blast" 

"Oh, that I did! There was snow upon the 
ground, and the wind pierced jne through and 
through} but I didn't mind it much, I was so anx
ious to find father's sheep." 

"And did you find itf" I asked, with increasing 
interest 

" Oh, yes; I had a long weary way to go, but I 
never stopped till I foiled it" 

" And how did you get it home 1 You had trouble 
enough with that too, I daresay. Was it willing 
to follow yon back %" 

"Well, I didn't like to trust it, and besides it 
was dead beat and tired, so I just laid it on my 
fthoulder, and carried it home that way.'1 

" And were they not all at home rejoiced to see 
you when you returned with the sheep %" 

" Sure enough and that they were! Father and 
mother, and the people around that had heard of 
our loss, all came in next morning to ask us about 
the sheep—for your reverence knows that the neigh
bours in these matters are mighty kind to each 
other: Sorry they were, too, to hear that I was 
kept out the whole dark night; it was morning 
before I got home! and the end of it was that I 
caught this cold Mother says I will never be 
better—anyways, I did my best to save the 
sheep." 

Wonderful! I thought Here is the whole 
gospel history: the sheep is lost; the father sends 
his son to seek for and recover it; the son goes wil
lingly, suffers all without complaining, and in the 
end sacrifices his life to find the sheep; and when 
recovered, he carries it home on his shoulders to the 
flock, and rejoices with his friends and neighbours 
over the sheep that was lost, but ia found again. 

My prayer was answered; my way made plain; 
and by the grace of God I availed myself of this 
happy opening. I explained to this poor dying boy 
the whole plan of salvation, making use of his own 
simple and affecting story. I read to him the four 
verses in the fifteenth chapter of St. Luke's Gospel, 
where the care of the Shepherd for the stray sheep 
is so beautifully expressed; and he at once per
ceived the likeness, and followed me with deep 
interest, while I explained to him the full meaning 
of the parable. 

He himself was the lost sheep, Jesus Christ the 
Good Shepherd, who was sent by the Almighty 
Father to seek for him, and who left all the glories 
of that Father's heavenly kingdom to come down to 
earth and search for him, and other lost ones like 
him; and as he, poor boy, had borne without mur
muring the freezing snow-storm, and the piercing 
wind, so had the blessed Saviour endured the fierce 
contradiction of sinners against Himself and the 
bitter scorn and insult heaped upon Him, without 
opening His mouth to utter one word of complaint; 
and at last had laid down His precious life, that we 
might be rescued from destruction, and brought 
safely to our everlasting home. Neither will He 
trust His beloved ones, when rescued, to tread the 
perilous path alone, but bears them on His shoul
ders, rejoicing, safe to the heavenly fold 

My poor sick lad seemed to drink it all in. He 
received it all; he understood it all I never saw a 
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clearer proof of the power of the divine Spirit to 
apply the word of God. 

He survived our first meeting but a few days. I 
had no time to read or expound to him any other 
portion of Scripture. All had to be condensed into 
these few verses. Whenever he was able to think 
and listen, those four verses in the fifteenth chapter 
of St. Luke satisfied and cheered him. He accepted 
Christ as his Saviour; he earnestly prayed to be 
found of Him, to be carried home, like the lost 
sheep, in the heavenly Shepherd's arms. He died 
humbly, peacefully, almost exultingly, with the 
name of " Jesus, my Saviour and my Shepherd!M 

the last upon his lips. 

MY TREASURE-
TBST78! my treasure, my delight, 
" With wonder, lore, and awe, 

Prostrate I Ha before Thy fast— 
I worship and adore. 

Jesns t the Name of endless joy, 
The Name of priceless worth; 

My Saviour, 8hepherd< and my Friend-
My All in heaven and earth. 

Jesus! Thou art the Spotless One, 
This sinful earth who trod, 

Rejected and despised of men, 
The great delight of God. 

Jesus! the meek and blessed One, 
In Thee alone I find 

The witness of the grace and truth 
x Of God the Father's mind. 

Jesus! It tells me of the cross, 
It tells of sins forgiven, 

It tells of reeurrection-lif e, 
A Risen Man in heaven. 

Jesus! It tells of One who lives 
At God's right hand above; 

And ever for me intercedes, 
In wisdom, truth, and love. 

Jesus! because I know Thee tf*r#, 
Once dead—alive again— 

I know the life which Thou hast given 
For ever will remain. 

Jesus! for whom I daily wait, 
The very same art Thou 

Who once a babe in Bethlehem lay, 
In heaven art seated now. 

Ah! Jesus, though I know Thee here, 
t I waitte know Thee well; 

Till I am seated on Thy throne, 
And all Thy grace can tell. J. W. T. 

OLD JEEHY. 
D JERRY was a sailor, and during lis 
seafaring life he had many narrow escape* 
of drowning. He always thought it wag 

his " good luck " that preserved him from a watery 
grave, so that each time he was thus delivered, ot 
reaching shore he would go with his companions to 
the nearest pot-house, where they would " drink his 
health " at his expen*$f and wish him the same good 
luck when he next got into danger of a similar 
kind. But it was a divine hand that overruled, 
and a pitiful eye that looked down upon the poor 
wanderer as he trod the paths of sin and wickednea 
It was the same One that looked down upon the 
blood-stained Saul of Tarsus, and whose tern 
flowed over a city as it rejected its best Friend, that 
saw the prodigal sailor vainly enjoying the pleasure* 
of sin which last only for a season, and He 
magnified His grace in preserving the life of the 
sin-blighted blasphemer. 

He called him by His still small voice, bat he 
heeded not He spoke as with a voice of thunder, 
but Jerry hardened his heart and stopped his em 
and followed on in his own inclinations. 

One day, after he had been drinking verjtodji 
he entered the shop of a Christian tradesmaaatte 
east of London, and close to the London Docks, nd 
while making a few little purchases, he poured oat 
some of the most fearful blasphemy that could 
possibly be uttered, continually taking God's vse 
in vain. The tradesman felt pained to see a men 
so under the power of the devil, and shuddered it 
the awful things that he heard from the drank* 
ard's lips, so folding up a tract he slipped it into hie 
tunic, saying, " My friend, you seem to me to be 
a wholesale dealer in sin." 

The next day Jerry was sober; he was obliged 
to be, for he had spent all his money, and he could 
not get w trust" any more, and as he had no wort 
to do that day he sat down to think. The wnrfe 
of the shopkeeper came to his mind, and he was 
punsled to find out the meaning of "whotoak" 
" Let me see," he said, " wholesale refers to a bulk 
and retail to a small quantity. Wholesale sin-
dealer ! I never heard of such a thing, and he said 
I was one. It was very hard to say that, I am not 
so bad as all that, I know; he must be a iurty 
fellow to say such a thing of me; but yet he e»d 
' my friend,9 and spoke kindly; I wonder if be 
meant i t " 
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While this was passing through his mind, the 
tract was remembered, and he found it and sat 
down to read. It was a little paper showing what 
man was by nature-—a sinner, and it also spoke of 
the terrible oonsequenoes of living without God 
and dying without hope. 

As he read of the wages of sin and the awful 
eternity that awaits the sinner, the giant in sin 
trembled; he saw himself a sinner, only fit for the 
flames of hell, too vile to associate with even the 
respectable of the earth, and the thought of having 
to meet God in all his sin and iniquity terrified 
him, and in an agony of despair he cried, " Lord, 
save me, a poor guilty sinner/1 

That cry penetrated heaven, and Satan with his 
host oould not hinder it reaching the ear of the 
gracious Saviour, who has promised to receive those 
who come to Him; and immediately He whispered 
words of comfort and consolation to the troubled one, 
binding up the broken heart and filling the soul 
with joy and peace. A voice seemed to say, " Thy 
sins are forgiven thee, go In peace;99 and as he 
heard those words a ray of heavenly joy lit up his 
soul, and the terrible burden of guilt that weighed 
so heavily upon his conscience a few minutes 
before was now gone, and he could sing from his 
heart— 

"I came to Jesus as I was, 
Weary, and worn, sad pad; 

I found in Him a rating-place, 
And He has made me glad." 

There are two things that this poor sailor did 
that I would have every reader of this paper do. 
First, he looked at himself, then he looked from 
himself. As he looked at himself he saw what a 
sinner he was; and then as he looked from himself 
he saw what a f recti Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ 

Reader, let us look at ourselves for a moment as 
God sees us. God has declared that "all have 
ainaed and come abort of His glory;" there are no 
exceptions, there is no difference; it is not a 
question as to the number of sins; it is sufficient to 
know, that in breaking one point of God's law I am 
counted guilty of all. Perhaps you say that you 
are no worse than others; you may speak the truth 
in making that assertion, but I always find that 
when speaking to individuals, they always compare 
themselves with somebody mree, and never with 
anybody better than themselves. But let us compare 
ourselves with what we ought to be, and by the 

'light of God's word we shall see what we are. 
Unless we are saved we are still in our sins, and 
those sins separate us from God, and make Him to 
hide His face from us ; for His eyes are too pure to 
behold iniquity, and He cannot look upon sin. Oar 
hearts may deceive us, for they are deceitful above 
all things, and desperately wicked; but do not 
believe your heart, but rather give credence to God's 
word, which tells us we are enemies to God in our 
mind by wicked works, and from the sole of the 
foot even unto the head there is no soundness. 

How many there are whom the god of this world 
is deluding by telling that they are not sinners. Do 
not listen to him who was a liar from the beginning, 
but ask yourself if a foolish .thought hm ever 
crossed your mind, you would be bound to confess 
that you oontisually think foolish things, if so* Gad 
says, "The thought of foolishness is ttw." But surely 
your words and actions! as well as your thoughts, 
go to prove you are a ffciwr. Look at ydurself, and 
you will be bound to acknowledge i t 

A leper came to the Lord Jesus in the days of 
His flesh, saying, " Lord, if thou wilt thou canst 
make me clean." He acknowledged that he was 
unclean, and with covered lip he had to abide outside 
the city gate. If any one had said to him, " Han, 
you are not a leper; don't call yourself unclean/' I 
fancy he would have thought that man a lunatio, as 
he would say, " Not a leper! why, I have only to 
look at my*elf3 and I can nee 1 am a leper; you 
cannot deceive me like that91 

Yet there are many who are deceived when told 
that they are not sinners. " You are so charitable/9 

or, " You are so religious," or " have such- an 
amiable temper,11 are words that are rung into a 
person's ears, and Satan blinds their eyes so that 
they shall not look at themselves in the light of 
God's truth. 

But looking at yourself will not give yon joy and 
comfort, but rather make you miserable and wretched. 
A light-hearted girl once promised ^ gentleman to 
say a short prayer night and morning, " Lord, show 
me myself;'9 and God answered that prayer, and 
opened her eyes to see what a sinner she was, and 
it made her so wretched and miserable, that she 
sought the gentleman to know what she should da 
"Well," he replied, "now pray, 'Lord, show me 
thyself.9" She did, and really cried from her 
heart, and the Lord hearkened and heaid, and saved 
her by His grace. 

Dear reader, if you have really looked at yourself , 
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you will see how incapable you are to do anything 
to save yourself; and if yoa know your inability to 
help yourself, I would now say to you— 

LOOK AWAT ROM YOURSELF. 

But who to ? That is a most important question. 
Certainly you must not look to any other man; for 
if a man cannot save himself, he surely cannot save 
his fellow-sinner. Many make a mistake in going 
to another man, instead of going straight to the 
Lord Jesus, He is a great Saviour; and for 
great sinners a great Saviour is needed. He 
will be all that you need, for He alone has the 
abUitf and the wUl to help such hell-deserving 
tinners as we are. He has the ability; that power 
belong* to Him alone; and in order to be able to 
meet the case of suoh sinners he had to take upon 
Him the form of a servant, and become obedient 
onto death, 9*)tn the death of the oroas. Oar sins 
deserved death, but He died for our sinsj He has 
suffered in our stead. God has accepted my Substi
tute ; His justice has been satisfied, and I fear not 
the consequences of my sin. 

« For God the Just is satisfied 
To look on Him sad pardon me." 

I SPECIAL NOTICE TO OCA &HADBRB. 
Wa are now closing another year of oar happy service & 
conducting this publication, and we do BO with great thatl-
fdlneai and gratitude to Ood far Hie continued blenint. 
which has rested on our work. We hare had continued 
testimony from various parts of the globe that the truth 
contained in Tha Gospel WaUhmum fywe been bleared totk 
salvation of souls. To Him be all the praise. 

We take this opportunity of again asking our Christian 
friends for their practical sympathy and help in the circa-
lation of our paper. We rejoice to swr that year by ystr 
our circulation has been maintained; but we are still de
sirous of its extension, feefingoonfident that the Lord *iH 
use it to wider usefulness* We therefore ask oar isiden 

I to aid us in the matter of making it known in circles when 
hitherto it has not reached. 

Christians interested in etsngeliettc work «if sny kind 
will And our paper a most useful addition to the preached 
Word. It is well adapted for general distribution, or for 
lending from house to boose* 

The numbers for December and January are specially 
suitable for circulation at the close of the Old and commence
ment of the New Tear; and we ask the prayers of tk 
Lord's people that it may be used to arouse many from the 
sleep of death, and lead them to Him who is " THS LOT." 

Sample Packets of Twenty or more back numben §ntu 
and post-free, to those who will seek to aid us by gcttng 
fresh subscribers. 

The Editor would draw special attention to the speeal 
issue of the 

Watchman'e jfirasflgt tf>T 1999 r 
It is admirably adapted for very wide circulation, tad 
ought to be sown broadcast 

It is supplied at the tow price of SO/- per 1000 *rf 
{from tk* FukUsker. 

Extracts from Letters. "Tata 
" I have found the illustrations and narratives eonttad 

in the pages of the Gospel Watchman most useful fcr ay j 
Sunday-school; for the stories interest the children, tod 
also impress the gospel upon, their memory, and althootk 
intended for adults, I find it an easy matter to simplify tk i 

I application. | 
" I trust those of our readers who desire to make a reaOy 

useful present to any of my fellow-teachers will do so Vf 
giving ns some volumes of the Ooopel Watskmem, 

Sunday-school Superintendent. 
"JBfifesr of Ompd Watchman." 

"M.M.8. — PWt Said. 
M I, as a believer in Christ Jesus, have found your W*td* 

man so very useful to me, in explaining His Holy Word m 
making all things plain. I think it will be the SMSQI of 
bringing many an erring one to think seriously of to 
condition before God. A. W-" 

THE LORD'S POOR. 
FOB some years past a few of our readers hare sent t» 

Ismail sums to distribute to the fcgnd and afckpocjef* 
flock. Knowing of many such, we would again MJ th» 
we shall feel it a great privilege to be the medium of con
veying any gifts that may be sent to us to tfco*jm j 
during the inclement season now approaching, are needing 
sometimes the very necessaries of life. 

F B E B OIBOULATIOK OF TBACTS. 
W B have continually applications for Grants of Tracts fr» 
those who are-unable to W a s largely as they w">*6ae**i ' 
hare great opportunities of circulating them. While we *w 
outayery considerable number free, we are unable to nw^j* i 

I demand, and if any of ourreato* feel kdte ssnd ai«»y *•* 
Itionforthispnrpoae, we shall be mteftJL sni w i l l ^ ^ I 
Tracts and "Books to the ftillest value for the amount. 
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" But," said some one to me the other day, * I do not 
know whether He is willing to save such as me/9 

Wnxuro! I should think He was, and the best way to 
find that out is to come and see. " The leper believed 
in the AJULTTY of the Lord to core him, bat he was 
not do sure about His wiuuvcnraa, so he thought ho 
would just test that; and if yoa have a doubt about 
the willingness of the Lord, the very best thing is 
to just put His promises to the test He has said, 
" Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." "TBm that 
eometh to He I Will in no wise east out" 

It is very important that you should come HOW. 
You have no promise for to-morrow; it may be that 
to-morrow you will have crossed the threshold of 
eternity, therefore be warned in time, give heed to 
God's voice while the day of grace is, for soon it 
may close and seal thy doom; then it will be too 
late, and you will have to abide the terrible con
sequences of a life without God and a death with* 
out hope. Let not this be your portion, for it need 
not be; it rests with yourself to choose between 
life and death, heaven and hell, joy eternally or 
never-ending misery. Be wise in choosing, delay 
not, for it may be that your eternal destiny will be 
sealed ere the New Year opens. F. H. D. 


